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fher« os fete,# table whara Arthur had laft *i III# laa* tins# 
h«*<2 ImkM at il lay tha ataaap it® frayad adgaa soiled 
Willi yaara of flng«MMwrlt»« il# thSelsly ladaa i&aga® bulging 
•lightly opan* anda of lattara and inaarfc ahaai® pretrading hara 
asc thara. m& of ©oi*r«« tha «at*r apXetoh* a® ovulart hXamry# 
fading Plait that had navor quilt* felaadad Into the aurrooadtwg r#d* 
¥#ara hafora oh*'* teaan tha oauaa of that watt? afloieh* 
Maud restaa&arad» Artliur Jmd goaa off# a ©on ®Ct«r tbe'i maw®&, tm 
to kaap houa# for Mm, leaving Hi# album m tha a>orfe»t*bla near 
lli« kl tahan atafef an unusual $l«aa for him to laava lt» ga»« off 
a» h«*d always g&m without aoylng whara he w&« go lag of ahan 
fca#d 1st ha«k# *Ootag on an armad»* ha*d aald» his ouotoaary ra« 
maris* fiqr aJa»*d wasted a drink aha oould4»*t raoall mm* But 
that day she had* aod ®foils sha vaa $rl&l£lag» aha'd baan t*aspt*d 
to hay* 4u«t a at th« aiteuau Hardly a*«r had aha lookad at 
It before# avaa a» a vhlld wham bar fathar* am: Arthur'a* had 
flrot fcagwn to fill In ••oilona of th* hook# Ju*t m pila of old 
mtsmgB„ aha*d alway* told haraalf* me why should any on?? ba so 
silly aa to collaot etamps? On© a»lght'aa aall ooileat toothploka* 
But .at tha ©lout that day- aba*4 bagua to thumb through tha album 
ant. the a for no raaaon at all aha*d opiliad part of the glaea of 
water on the c oyer, there aha*4 atoad* wondorlag what aha ought 
to do* Mid the» grabbed for tha diahrag, which eha*d rubbad 
haoltantly over tha blob of a&tar# enlarging it* oh» Arthur*11 
he angry* &ha*d thought# 
But Arthur h*t4n< t boon oagxy* :Af%t&g the mmt$ h«*€ 
assured biMoif th*t wily it »a® 4tt*f«4« ««14 h# w*» ourpriood 
•he eoul4n*t h&ve feo*ct «&r# nartful* ©hi hiMi 1>hb ttanfc** 
o*«ry fclsw oho fa ioofod through th« subux**«n<} «lw#y® when Arthur 
«ai a loutj «i*ys8 out of the houoo# 
Thore St lay en the t»h&o Juaf m &rthyr bad loft it the 
l*»t lift# ho *4 looted at It# the vacy ovoaiag I® fuel before h*»* 
well* you oouldn*t anil It 4iedt VHmgb h#*d «ortoinly died that 
night* ©r t«y h® *4 been killed* Tho iao*o«piible fuel war- that h® 
was &«#.*£» etnd %*•*• woo the alba* ju«t whovo h®*«S left it# C5hf 
sh«*i mo¥#<I it anyfe* as taeh or two oe #\«*d duoted* the houoo 
hod hftd to be 3£«pt al®*u»t *o a*ny people o oaring and going# Bat 
there It was* the *?oter «plot«»h prominent ttts-4#r the lamp light* 
^©•d get it «o*T «ny? or Addy»*for hor kids to tear to Ml®? 
Or porhopo horoolf? But eh# didn't tor® thin* about horoolf* 
li«jr efcootf. up* ** Thank God* they've all ^one# Kill you aft 
with oii* taken kinduofto* £w*n p#f#® oloooot friends#" 
Se orooood by Maudt who eyed him oloeelyt otopped in the 
irnmm of I!;© front door» still open* the oooXin« night air mtfmsm*-
ing la through the eoreea* Jnhaliag deeply both ni^ht air and 
cigarette fi«©k#* he i^aaed again&t the cioor frame, him back toward 
M&wd aaa Addy* The aigaret to evoked down to » e tun ted butt» he 
flipped it aero#® the poroh to thm lawn, grey in the moonlight# 
and without turning toward the* ©poke *hat ho auet hair# boon 
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It all day* Hayhe that*• why he went for a iilWto Iff 
to think thing® out#" 
«Sut didn't he s*y a vord nfccut «h*ra h« «*» ijolagf®1 
•Arthur? fell any on a wfeert he was noiag?* tt&ud m'im4* *tt 
you*d lived at fe«® with hi® as I have these past «• wm years# 
you *4 to©* hew mm he aouid te#« Just say he had an «rf«fi4 l« 
attend ts ®«d shai the €mt la y«ar fnoe»* 
any shuffle* tineas liy# '#as eh# hinting* he thought, Vat fen 
night have ease hone swrs ©ftso? Bu% how coyld lie and hold Iovb 
tits job he ha#? Cover nil ifsstsra Jtentana and stay t» Stanst* 
sh« «ns erasy If ehe thought thai* if# got hone as often a» hn 
could* There singly wasn't the fcuslasss in thla part of hi# 
territory there was elsewhere# The old mm had knowa that «®d 
hada*t reseated hi# not feeing at te« 'that was part of $ rowing 
up and 4mtting out m your on®# You had tt get the hell sway 
frorc he»tn fc« on your ®wmt live your mm life# hair® relatisnshijMi 
of y-o^r own# 
Hla niud reverted, to th* funeral that afterneoa# to what 
ha*4 thought during the eervioe. that first goodfcys he*d eaid ts 
hla father* Just a Mid then* only a little past aighteeq# he#d. 
told the old ®«g he didn't want to .go on to the University* fee 
wanted to get out on hie awn« begin %-,> earn for hlsi»elf» ?hs old 
m»n had understood, had oalned down hie nether when she'd gone off 
to the hydros®# «i teappoliited and hurt# had tailed thing® over with 
hln# tola hi® ha was a auelcsr, hot let hi® go ju«t tfcs sans* He 
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fee**!!# the : utv&r hie mother law!# (hit #iif»r way aha* 4 to*# ®f 
btiyla^ a aa«an4*lMm<t img# lilt the «j« lying Hare la the living 
r©i»t «m) to®lag no pwm4 of i t ysist*i hmm mmn II aaaa si^Mi 
out of ill® moat axpaaalya furaltura »t#.r# In &|r«#Mla* And flit 
worn #pot* In III# »$tt®l#l«3ry m tlie ajs»» of fete# aftalr M«u4 «*s 
liUliv Is tiiJii sow* III® »oth*r would tun «ffwr«4 ttoa» with m 
4aily of »or« aort» eomat&lati sfm§4 «rata!iate6 lM»raal,ft %rlglss««# 
up the »feolt raw* aith fcham* And isat»4!|« »a4laera 40b of 
1% til* »©tb#r,« *ahegiyiy dealt* the only really fcaadaojaa plaaa 
of furniture in tha hoit##* ahlyh uaa* lo ahina so ale** you awll 
aaa yauraalf In It* It a*at**t tfct tio»« II had feaaii* but II mm 
•till! hca»#t aa& tonight or tomorrow they*4 tM*v# to beg la I© brtaJs 
It up* 4l*pa8a of things heM rolled ©a «.lw®yc <ti*S <fe «n4 
retiivlde ®.ae a?ei4 (|iinrreita6* it tfeey wsould-* aa4 «U tbi tlrna 
fee *<3 httTe lo braaa himmlf to temwtms aa homo (it all* lot ®ven 
with I rena*** no** 
*1 auppe*a«* As4y su^jgaatwi haaltaatly aa alwaya* *We*4 
be fir tar begin la 4ecl4e what to 4o with everything*" 
So* It. *a* out# Kay thought* what they'll all beaat thinking* 
what they*4 all been putting off aa long a® thay aoaid* Count tn 
Aady lo bumble heedlo*ely Into what wa» certain to be a aorry 4ob* 
**fe uould ^oat aa wall watt until morning** Jteua auggaeted# 
*A goad ol,ht*a a leap *111 do u» all jood* la the morning «*U 
haf# eiear heads* lit rantad*-* 
flay turned around in the doorway* 
ae%toiiAtf mmh to %# fataad by wallS^t11 Addy dwXar* 
•Ther#1# 90 m<ah fe© b« <$00% »ad * ea»*t k<s#p ru«»i«g up h«r# frai 
Missoula* leafing it*# Jteiia Mini with, only Mo»i© t© Xaak 
Umw* Stw*» a saod ftrlf but ihi'i ©wXy twtXvt* aod «# dm'! van' 
•11 fa»r of %hm tmdar our &a#i® up bara while »a*ra trying to 
t&aita pinat#® eouat#* 
«haa H*4 Audy mr mad* 11 atauta oouat In h«r lif*» Maud wow-
4arad» aad ratta^laad fey ttea lift la Hay* a ayaferawa that ha was 
thinking fcha *mm fchlati* 
•fa »M&t aa aaXX »a%a • start tout,,, hit Mm% Maud** Hay a*ld< 
Ha waltad to %h« doorway* that aithar isaud or Ad4y 
would brla<g forth * &ug.gm%im upaa wtoisrti ih«y vt^bt bingo tha 
afeoXa ohora* Bat naithar of tha* apaka* Addy aquiraad la bag" 
ahair* the fihuij* thair attthar h#d aat Jo *0 tsaay avaiita#** darn* 
tag »oolu»t hesasiiig taa tattaXa* raad In*. o«* Xoud ta the &t4 ma* 
Muu4 amiit tio »otio«, aat stolidly Is list oimlr by tha living* 
rae*i «M<ofo ahafd pulled out, of tha coo a of Xi^bt »fea$ ky 
tbo floor im«p» 
Bay aatd finally* 
Addy a qui rat «4 Mora uaaattTartabiy in bar chair* at Xaet bring* 
I tig barsalf to Bay Is » voice titsunui with hope, but in wbiab 
ehe tried to foraa a aatiaa of the daoenoy of thio^e* "Did you 
flad tho battle boofe* nay?* 
laud raised har ayaXIda* tbaokfuX tha light fro» tha la*? 
left har in partial obaourity* low it waa aXX aom-ia^ out* $m% 
w* 
mm feared it ©84 all.* thia wasn't the flswt for ?«*• 
timttons. 
tiny thrust M* tbuafe into Hit vent pnefcet» deling nurrepti* 
tSously |li« stiff eove* of the %«mte Itoem fh®>r« it w®»» Jiset ne 
lw'd fetaad It on the bottom of one of the drewnrn of the ©14 mn*i 
dr«isfi>tJr» touried beneath hit ehirts and the ne*»9*p«* feenentb the»; 
anlnnoe* ft# feadn*f %#en ttble to be It sift it* Only $93*89 
loft# i!*»f> had the old aa«i vl©»# with the ir«mt of the #§#©©#? 
fheugh It »»§ scrtKialy hit rl«fht te do with it *• iu j>le«n«4* 
It *»• M® »en«y* hie tor the fteeldtnt «t the ®lllf 
little onough («i| everything ©etj.«i4#r«d» end deemed h*rd to get 
•t tit* tfoe* Addy wml<& never m&mm fro® the »h««sS: fall 
into wtt«» he ehowed her the ImJi# Although ilwM neldo* a.*** 
tlonod the ooispe&entlon isoaey to Ma* he k«@*t knowing Addy «»4 
her iiswutl^ht need of whet sh« rightfully eoneid^red fete* ahere of 
iumey they*d both believed mil tbeee ys«r» to lm unevent§ how 
*uoh ehe*d wQuoted en the flneooiel boail thte aoney wee t© liave 
bten# 4# far him, the mm my didn't setter* He mma4 n food 
enlery, fend m one dependent upon hijs**»«®d probably never wessld 
have, if lran*»<»tait he wouldnH think mbeut Irene* If the old 
wan wanted to ê nd the money little by little* thai wan *11 
ri^ht with him# even if the old &an had mly dribbled It down the 
gutter* »ut Addy* He c<ouldn*t tell tier this ev*ni»«g« Let tier 
alee# on %m hepe that wt thin m rhort while half of $$«0QO «»»l<t 
her«, tomorrow or the uext 4my9 whm ehe wee »©re reeted# 
tus^i t«Xl tnll bmt wfam Kaud was out of 
whmi feii« »@®a« that wm» found I© oaaur* would ton'm . 
without •y«»itae*c«s to r«h*»fc it all o*sjr 
you found it y«t> Hay?" M«ty 
wi©l XI##* "It'll turn ujN I havosk*! had tt*## 
vial with «XX tl»« fue» goim «a aswrnad %& gi*« th« famm 
& tborou^fe ##lsg*©wir y«t* Itf» tiomxti %t» turn up»* 
A «*V# ©I" Mlitf «W«ft «wr Maud* &% l«*St» »&# thought* 
thia hwr4X« souldnH hava Is Im vd#*«4 ardima tonight* 
•But wfaera eouXti im tea*# pwt iff* Adey *ak*<u «*au*d thi^l 
&mp& muM Ia?@ thought t©swathing Xik® this laigfet feaw hapyanad 
and that h**d teava had «fei»ytl»ta# Is oi^«r»* 
•«• did haw avaryttUajj; in ordar a® aaXi a® say was «*a9" 
Hay »aupp*4 hmU »t b«. *TJ># insurant policy *a*s la 
?h«ra*a no will, aura* but *bat XI111# tha oXd mi bad fc&rdiy 
raquiraa a «IXX« ft1# b«fi had t» go to oaurt my way# will or 
no will* ;fhat mor® «ouXd Ji# de»»a;anoun#e fi*e »inutaa 'feafora ha 
diad that ha «r«« g&iug t&t* 
#I cloa*t knew,* Addy aXX but willed. "I deoH fctta*# 8ut I 
d© think.*•«•« Ha* volaa tratX«t off into nothing» a habit all* *4 
alwayr h«4 ana «hi<jh aea&ad to ^raw wore® aith a*ory yaar that 
9a&a»«4* 
A l?ri«kii»^ aiXwooa folXcmad* raXlavad mly hy th* wlai^ of * 
«ar 0p««4ta^ by the hou*at it® haadXight* tatparaociaXXy fi rearing 
tha al^ht# 
XA* 
*?fi»«re do y©u we ou^ht to start# teat Maud?* &ajr 
nofeed after m while* sore to break the prolonged etillne»» tbM 
to Bet thieve »owin<f» 
a «ag4|i»i ties(m epread ovor Jtnud* Shi «uttnH lot 
Eay or Addy too* eh«» oared » whit out way or tint- other what they 
dti with a flEfelt thing til the Jsmrpt* 
*it«allyf lay#* «he en id in ae quiet a voice .».« she oould 
muster# *1 <loa*t Ma®w* Tow two children will hare to doeid** 
After all# th#y*re your thin$«*+**aow*»**to do with «t» yoa think 
hoot# You Masts*t ©otwider a#*'1 
#Oli# but Aunt K«*«<&## Addy eaid* *w» want you t© share with 
«ii at ioaot ®0 far *e the household things are concerned* Don't 
we* Buy?® 
.amy wineed* the hoedloee »®If*tutor#®% behind her wori#t m 
typimllf ofenreoterietio of Addy* grinding into hiss# 
"Sure** ho iiWi trying to ©eke up toy the sincerity i» hi# 
owe vote# for the graoel#®® wmmmwu in Addy>e# "there*® pmbm» 
biy & lot of things around here that you *ve heeoae attaohed to* 
thing® that would he uuoh hot tar of S in your poeeeeeioa than in 
AcMyf« or si no** 
M«u<i wailed <*ti*ntly» trying to look properly grateful* 
wfh»t#® right#* «ddy chimed in* "After *11* I do hove a 
ho»o oi" ®y own, and it*® .pretty well viuttorod up with things ae 
it ie# «.;veu if It ie a fairly big hoi»®e«*»# Addy aiway© hod « 
moronic way of wstgnJfyiag what w*e here into on iasportanee for 
*«* 
which milj  mntimmt oould imm h#«n th* B«a»uri«ic*»ti4k*M»* and 
affcar #11# liny ha«a*fe « htm® of hlo own #«#y<$t* ***«»& won** want 
la ha hothar-ed *ith too mmy thing** of cowra#* I ««» alwaya 
8tor« rtaftmr h« «ra»ta until te® $oe« marry» &«%#»••** 
Again. fa.#** toI«# trailed off into a aiaky di»ifttt«n4» »• #h« 
h«oa®Mi aware- that Bay «aa &t h«* 
Mt •««»• to »# nutih b*tt*r for you «nS Stay to daeld* flr®| 
of nil ju»t what the two of you tram! for you-waliwsi** toud Mi6« 
hoping to 4%lay the outburat eh* w&n afraid wa» sowing* *!•» 
•ur« that *» wkt Arthur would mm *ant*4« H* ftttd Maita worked. 
Luri to get in tit* houaa that li'# mly 4»»* that yen 
ami Hay should hut# wh«t you w«»i# 1% too old to .oar* about 
ao^uirlo^ jauoh anyway# At Kgr ago you atfir know* For all «t 
know 11 s&ny fet sny tuxtt to #o next** 
•for Ofod** «**,##• a»y toiaftssi owl* *don* t talk a» If w* had 
to fewry yoo n«xt 
ft# fitiwd out anethor ei|ja*ail«# whieh h« lit with airfoui 
rabidity* Aft«r t«*#ral de«t inhalation* and axhalattoaa ha 
tura©d to May* 
*«alit Ao4yt what oan you »»«? Tow »ittht a® wall Hgta** 
*.- 'a l1« real ly* I  don ' t  know*" Ai.dy h«g»»# *1 hadn*t  rmlly 
thought* It1® *11 oeon ao auddan* 1 harm to think «ora or lot® 
what will fit In beat with what I1*® tfot**th« furnitura# I mmmu" 
Sfoo glanced furtively at liny* who wa* atario# at nothing t® 
tha roo® ®<s far no tha nmM tall* ?#arfui that aha sight way the 
4# 
wmm »h« haalta&aii to a*y anything wort* It wmM all 
&« 00 aaay If *Hay *owid juet t*k« the l#«St indicate what ha 
w*»t«4» what h« 4&4a*t waat# 
"How about tlw tatolt# thia table?" it*y au$g«ata4 at last 
featwawa puff* at ttift aifaratta# »*®u and Jo# aaul4 airtilali1 
w*4ga If. In »«#wh«r#»* 
A4ay*# fa<s@» uaualljr »o ttfht«aa4» I® 
a*ttar wl»i Bajr sfcitflil think about Jaa# li« aaafta't hint Itel <1®# 
ha4 baan uaahXa to provide 4a*aot furnitura for their tan* 
@h# aouia u»a tha tabla# of aauraa aba could, tout if Hay natH 
a&dalaa^ Xaak at Hay convinced liar teal h« didn*t araat 
$1# that ho «ra» eiaply ttying to waka a toaflaning* ifarhape he 
wmm worriad about tha feaak book* toa* Ha prebakXy aaadad hi® 
•bara of tha oaaipaaaatiaa nonay Juat its a he n#«d«d hara» though 
what f or «ha aauldii * I iaa#*tt«* Her faaa softened* Wfeaa aha 
apaka* 'm* vaiaa *a« a® ia<i«v'iel*« ne a**?** 
*?©«» I »up&o&# va «owl$ u»a tha tabXa* 1 oauid raarm&g® 
tha ohaira in the X shrink room* put It In front of tha aid* win* 
do** It «auX6a*t ©ro*rd thln^a too a®u«h* Bea*t yo*» think it would 
Xools a I a* is front of tha aida atadow* Aunt 
*?hal would fee th# boat ^iaaa for it#* Mmud mi4$ not «ar» 
i»i ft jot whatha* it would Xoak niea? thara or anywhara* caring 
o n l y  a b o u t  t h e  a i b u a  a n d  w h a t  « r a ©  l l k a l y  t o  b e e a » e  o f  i t *  
Hay aaXked over to tha tabl«, crufthad out hie aigarotte ia a 
brae® aeh tray which ha pt«k«4 up tram St# 
*• a set of the««t i»n*t th«rt» Auat luwdf* hm mak*4* 
*f##»* letii ®»id* *X put lit# othor two se fcho top oho if la 
tiw kitafeMna euj,>beard* Set to slfi|« iMtsiired the:®#® 
•1*11 t*k« thesg»# Buy »*id« %im to wwsoobor thorn 
both by» to-other wna awfully proi*d of tb#®i# I roaso&feor* and jn»jf 
«»«d th«» nil th* ll»«, nothing to Hi# houft* ho uo«d @© *««h *• 
this «*h tsray# &l»»yo knoakittg the owt of hi© fsipo into it# 
Jn&t to boar It ring mt$ 1 guo#®** 
s»Mt vhatr* in tti® world will yon Ump It?* A«Sdy want«d to 
know* *io houoo or anything %©••#••« Her iairatarata inaeoicion 
tied her tfifiigiii® a$aii** 
*lt*» jtttt pottlbi® I ttl.,ht aiarry toHotiaw** Hay sold 
to her* Axzdt by lod he w-m 16* If only Iron® would hare hiat#**« 
aov* "fill thou 1*11 »tore thoi»*«dow<t your baoo&eat with *©*• 
other thio^a Itm tht» I'd 
Me eat the «»h cray do«m m the tab,I® a^aia* »«t It next the 
album, ohioh be *>tt»h*d mgllgmtlf m»ida* Uaooneolouoly mu4 
'Held her br*ath» pratandin* *tot to aotiaa* 
"There mrm*t vmny thinci® pop mm mt&h attoohod to* " Say 
on id* hie innate teHtitiveneaa «t laat# "teay thia^a 
in the hou«e» that ie« Only that ©14 oar fie had before the 
aootdottt# 11# used to tinker with that a lot# Oh.» ho fooled 
arouau with the ntmnp aibuat»»>* l»ud grew rig id*—"tout it tite 4U»* 
a SHtatiae* He had to nave sotsethirs^ to keep hia busy ml after 
the accident* The day* wuat have boo a grotty dull for hit after 
tin 0©uldnH work, the mill nay will* mm #one»" 
II# gialwuS up tls# n«te tr»y whirled It about in tho 
pal© of hit feau^t ton!taring #*»# of tho oignrttlt *»& ©for I he 
rug «ml tmhlm* jwurt of 41 finking air#r tht nUmm* 
"X #•«©»« «©«« of u« si«f ranlly kntw how nueh hit lifm rt» 
vol*«4 «r«aatf htr* or te#w how h« mmllf fell nfeout * lot, of 
Ihla&fr* «@ tfonuiu h»T« known* I tappet** But he watts H wnoh nf 
it ont to talk* 2 mrrtr im# mmy mylt whmt Be was jrtatlljr 
Ilk# until tit© might 1Nrfor®•*•%«•£©« h* wtnt ©a that walk u$ 
tlis .rivtr* A tm thing# h<s »ni«i* a lot of thing* h« 4l4n*t 
t99«* 
.Ag&itt he ««t the Hah tmy down «m th* table* brushing off 
Kith hit Jmisaktroteitf th« mmh Ihat n®4 tattled m tt* fllh 
amothtv onrtltta twrft-H of th® handktrohttf he aurtpt titan tha 
oov*r of the nib**** which tit flaked uj> in<?iff#really# flipping 
II ogtn «S rando»* 
*Wummg bm isuah ti®« ht *1 th tM« 4Uw««t4 aid 
B»y aatcU "Btfort th* a«©i<i»»t h* newtf ms©4 to ymy »i»oh atton*-
tten to it. Look *t it new mi tfcura* ctiolc a tt«*p in It# Just 
to ke«v it wj* & ht*d any* .And thon nft«r the *u«id*ttt««* 
"fit got a lot of pleaKurt out of the AMf ohiattf in* 
"'Didn't ht» Aunt 
M«,a«S trlid to *ound di0kttr««td* *Yt»» h« fur* 414* It 
wa» a bltP*ia_ h* <>•* it# ton* The <tnya ean «ro# awful t*4inu«> 
wh*n yn« nan*t work any »©r# ami whtn yo«*r« p*rf*vtiy strong 
enough to mm* wayt to work# 1 tfei'i know what Arthur would haire 
-ion© iot# of day# If he hadsH had that allmM to fiddle with* Mot 
that the alhws amounted fee anything ftueh* hut it kept Mm m«upled 
There•» « oertairi ««,©i»l of honeat fun a hody oan haw with & 
ttantf ttlhwti* 1 guo«»* 1 got «or% of Interested In it agraoif 
after a while* mtehtag his; fill la ill® blank *pot« little hy 
little*" 
KiWP ilJ«t W«« talking t©« HMOfe# S$M| to BtOp, 
wanted to -not « If «h® weren't Intttrooto* la tfeo 
aitem* wanted to a*>year •* uninterested a» eh* tasew Addy wan* m 
»he ho#«d and #u#j»eet*d Hay might fee* but tnjepite of haraaif 
* 
the worde e^iiled cut of her like water out of the kiid-hen 1»$ n» 
§mb at lti« fmum% It %i*tn*4 on* £iie*d ha I4 than hank leu long* 
Mm ehe#d fcegun* aha «ouldn*t ato$« 
•Hsuay*® the evening Arthur got <mt the j»lbu», looked it 
1st® of tlft«e with the Magnifying glaaa* ae teway m» * hey 
4oin,, hi* arithaeti®* fee# leto «ora intereetti# w«*d alt harg 
together* Arthur end »e* I*d be darning or sawing huttone on hie 
ehirt-*he used to h# awful at tearing ©ft the button# en his 
•shirt § I e»i>j>o#-e beneuse he only had that one head after the 
aaciaent—*»<S he'd he fitting in that ehair you're sitting in# 
&ddy* with the lump turned on full behind fcl«* the radio'ti he 
going, though I den#t think he .aid «ueh attention to it* and 
h*H be going through the mlbm like I said* I reww^her the last 
at&&# he get* He wa© aimraye getting, the® frost somewhere* It was 
AT# 
Sttly lm»% fhuraday* I could ©yen who* you whleh on# It waa if 
ysrn traated to «g« tt»* 
•Haaiiy# Aunt H*u<U* Addy aald* *i do»*t think It i»atttra* 
?h«y*i"« only «ta®spa#*» 
•Sara#* M&jr aaid» •only ftst g® an# Aunt ISaud* I*-# 
4 net litt H hear afeowt it»**#Jw«t hear at>out p#f«* 
teiitl etudied hi# fmm #loaaly» hoping to ieara from I ft® 
©hading© *h»t hi© thought© mi^h% %«» Bui in tha half»li#fct thai 
surround©* Is I# fnoa ©h© oonld d*t*et tto ohange* H# flipped a*#f 
another two «?©«*•« hardly giaiw©d «i th© tteji attached t« tha 
og#» p8|«i» turned another >-a«j«* Waa he lianomlng 8«©pi«i©ua? 
fie* '&bmt eh«#d already ©aid had ©#»§«• a.© impression 0® him* i'.he 
could rattle on at *h© liked* 8ti© didn't aaattar t# l*i»» »h# nor 
her thought© nor what hmmmut of hey. 
ah* began* an al*o*t not© ewe11in* her 
voice, *1 rawmbar it juet a® clearly ae anything that*a happen©* 
»iace****©lno« they found the %ody dona liy flit mill* AXthux 9mm 
*lttin& ®is the froot porch th© way H© always is th# euasear, 
waiting for Kr« 8 las on fee drive fey frois the d©;:ot with the sail# 
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fettles? to kve tfeoeo |f3 laaritly thmu to he-re to $9 I© My for wti&t 
he t»i#*t m®4m Of ©cairn®# Key jioulrf let III* lair® It* would nmvmw 
e*mm a»k him what ho flooded It for* kt he bated, to be dependent 
or fifty ftfter 11 lifetime of teelisg en htm wn« 
lie eighed* IS* 000 bed bought ©0 little in the long way of 
looking aft tilings#, ofots ft$ he#d ©font it# a dribble at ft tlite* 
los thul he oowid ever be*e epent It nil at oae«« The Joy of 
looking forward to ®»h new the whole thrill**.#^1*! have 
ntleeod it nil. Ks*4 bad to mIi the ®e»ey l*et *e long «e he 
eouid* mi4 ho« wo XX he had s*6e it la*%*•»•¥*» exalting* tingling 
yearo# 
Momentarily he «topped rooking* hio he«4 to Uit«B 
for the ehletle of the train* 1© »»undt nor ©owM he hate ssteeiHt 
it either* had it a whs floating down the vniley* Me* 4 been 
iletenin^ too intently in e*He of kit rnUiag thought** Lena* 
Inu back in tlit rocker, Jit lot til# mind drift off ft^*t»* 
Shot* Id ft# toil the two Confederate «tft»pe or not? For it 
wae foolish t§ think be aould equeeae &u% of tho #100 a mmth It® 
«et fro* tho tarnranee oenpftny ®no«|fh to buy ftny rosily valuable 
etajnpe* in a week or t*e» onee ho offered tho Confederate etaape 
for sale--hi* know juet the t&arket for tho®-*tho balance In tho 
bank book would swell again. If ho wanted to keep on enlarging 
hit eollectfton* eelling tho® w«« tho only thing to die* 
But did he **at to? fheu^h if ho stopped ooileeting«. whet eould 
ho #0 with hit&eelf? Haw would he fill tho ti&te that hung eo 
feoavlly on hi# hmnm* si* roth#? th« ©no Imn& that w»« left to ht»f 
"Ootd Mojmintfc Ur* £oyi?bfc«»* m oilAtag mumn*® voioo o»XX«4 
to hi» frost th« etroot* 
Jorrod m% of hi® %ueing»« Jir# Doynboo looked up* Ourlfo 
Jotsioa** wtft» *». ovoe^worteo## wonon* 
w*» ooXXia# to bin from the Bi&mmiu* 
*li#* **« you?* few ooixod b*ok to feor* 
"Hot ««4 tir«4« 2toa*t I look it? atgM Is the jstiilo of 
mwmtma. pm®l*«•** 
*?«»*# bottor «aj®» up oa feh# poroh • niauto a»4 eooX off#* 
tio "th# pmvbm own unit fl*o ortuutoo#* 
you, but troolly I e«tt*t tparo own that few** 
tlovortholooo* in o^ito of her yrot«»t«tlot»o oho jil©4a*<t up 
tho walk att«l sal down Hire % stone on the top otop* 
^You bav««i*t aooa Bo»4y« !»*• ymf «h® mk&4f brushing 
©tray hair out of he* faoo* 
*Ho*® off gjptio* is- hot* lap# Boyabew aokodU 
•tfouldo't you juot taow it?# Mr«» <l«n«#a eoMplaiaod* 
whoa .i**e #ot ay faaa4o full with throo oaratoa of pouolmto# thoro 
ho*e «***«!oroi off mn& I hav® to drop s*ery thiruj# I t$X4 t&o 
oider boy® they h&4 to look after hi®# but tolling a boy anything 
1# Just 00 muuh wastot' breath* I €m'% know why w® cOttl«SB*t 
have ha* a girl* fhoy'ro always e© r.andy About looking aftor 
babtos* 1 i«a.,io© Agtfjr** fourui that out with softia* You oaa't 
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Ho*d forgotton about the rosea, Ho*d hattar got «l titan* 
But fete# train ooght to Is®?# aay now# &»d nr.* Siatoa 
to ho driviai toy# Ho got «#» fenookod out the aahoo tfron 
hia plp« on tha porch ratlin# and «au«t#r©4 4ora tha walk* 
.L.i#t#nifif elmmlff ho oouid parool*o so aou&ti fro» tho dtraoilen 
of tha railroad »tattan Is Mi11town* no tm aoan fron the train 
that »uBt auraly bo yanting dowa fron Drwi».dfi4* ?all» t*a*d |t 
fcaok to tho ^eratt* mil la the mfctr a ft# ninataa atora aad than 
got at the roue®# 
Baofc oa tha 99 rah bo Hoard heavy footetepo is tho Uti«i 
raaat* otopo that told fete &a»d »aa* Ho through wills hof noraiag 
kitohea work* that no* ©h« *4 h«$ia duotia# the i|fiac*rooii* 
whether it aoeded dusting or not# lit ought to %a grateful far 
tlie oara oho toaJt of his* ho thought* hut ho waoa^t* Ho *aan*t 
•ura that ft# eren liked har* That aha *n» hi* elater m«aot 
little to him* jihes wm * imply part of the family* oao of thoaa 
people a man takoa for granted fcaaausa ha hao to# aeoHlng aaay 
aa tho poroh* ho lietaaad to har slumping foot-fail# that jarred 
tli® houia whanator ®h® tool a otop# Bet la had naoar walked like 
that# ffatta'a »tep had keen light# *o light bo wa» nevar a on* 
n&i&uB or it ao she walked about tho houao« #tw» ohoa oho woo 
tireO«»«md she must of too here boon tired* 
&aud tamo 60 tha door* p««r#d ont through tho norton at hi«» 
har duot ran draped u«i*inrt har trotrdiug midriff# *r» Soynhea 
ayed hor laconically, >>alf auageatiffci why oho *aa watohia# hi», 
X9* 
hut not earlo$ enough to ^greet hear. 
"II eee®;e 'holler today already thae It did this early f®m%m 
day# don*% y©w thlnfe# Arthur?* si# tali* pu*httw open the door 
111# !»«t tar to a«« hi»# 
•I guoee so»* ir* B^yrihe# oald* "X haven't lean payta* ®«eh 
attention to the heat* ffeat*» heat# y«« k&e*«* 
•The r*4to **ld It would he 8f«r 104 
•fha rail®1# always oaying eowethintf ** 
te»«*d a<|»«aa#4 around ix» baek of hla# eat down ©sally In lis# 
ath«r a large ofcair* hut no large? than she u«#$«€* Stse 
wee a heavy wmmm with large araa# large 1®$:## larg# body* Sat 
not large h&oda Is? mateh* <Hather $>ea-ullarly# he* haado wax# 
atwll with etuatpy fln<;ere» pudgy In the ka«Mltle*» hand# that 
vara handy «lth a aeotlo ©r a jpartog knife* mot a handoon>e vonaa# 
hut oat pAaia el ther# ooneldertng her age« a* a girl ahe'd beea 
rather pretty# agee^t far har oyee# which vara toe wide apart# 
to© etarin#* Her hair had Man pretty too# Sot fa had always said, 
hut now It «?«« streaky elth gray and whit® and vat matt## slow® m 
her head with a halr«net ehe didn't Mil* Kitting In har ehalr# 
ah® aeeued a# oldi no »h# wae» veil pm»t olxty*fIve# a few year# 
older than Mr* Doynfcee* her faoo wrla'fcled# her complexion eallovt 
her lip® drooping* utraago that they# »ho*d sever been olooo to 
eavh other# $r« SJoyahee thought# should no* he abaring the eaoo 
houeo, eaoh *M»rfon»ittii the ©very day dbtieo eoaeene elee In their 
llvee had parfonae* previouo to uevea year® age# 
mmm 
But Xaud had taken over only lutta1® ifefy <S»y duM«»» tlai 
dully round «f housework thai h»4 to b« t»k®i* mm ef* Mr* JNsjjffM* 
tot# j»r««»s«d that fat1# Xlttl* *0** for Mmu4$ 
•enehov or ofch#r for h«r hmbmn4§ mkt*d 4tei 6»wti jr«f« fenfor* 
and furaiftfaad FTH# WHTJPMFLIHAL WM«H I»|?T ttwn BOTH &&im* 
Kaud wa® » tmilka niw*& mtm warn a hair*iiet| who*d 
n#tr«r fc.®4# tt*m*©a#«*ry uosimtife# about th« m®m%p to hava 
to *mj$ wlio*^ aerer tirotjgttt m dm% rst# out en *h» front 
pwvh with l»«r wfc®» »b« waated t© til iows for & felt* Aa£ Beit*1® 
tmlik* itaud*** w«r« •!*«/* Biter ferlwfttl of 
«tr# to sittati of th« ti&«* 
w«® 4«-»l auoh # I<jost i» h«r #j®s son# 4 fude# fe&aal* 
th«y «tr*i$fet mh*w& of h«r» look®# Imt saw nothing The 
y« I lew log lumber ne.r©§» thu atraat »««nt aothing to H»r§ aa 1%. 
• till did I© h|»»«»tptll«d out food tlSMSft! good »®»i® OH the tftfelO 
of atH<MrorkftM» wans 6ioth«» for thai* gaiioliisa la 
their mtm&Mlm* fuel la. thair o«llar«» All Maud «aw mm tti® 
Xu«ber ittalf* not WHAT it »to®<i for So tar»« of awaat «&d SMS4I»» 
lag ffe« life of a &1XX to»m ju»t waso*t h«r«» *d 
transplanted here®if Into it too lata id lift* What roots aha'd 
Swahad <30«i Into the iff# of th« to»o wore hallow roots# running 
along the surfaoe# not anuhered d«u*p as his war#« 
lit fei«* «rh«t «h« wa® thinking# &h* «a® wait lag for the train 
to em* tm* ^h« knea what to «*p®#t tiun ha eat rooking on tha 
front *>oroh its tn© atoning* tm mmny ti»aa he*d ast «s<i rouktd 
mm* 
#« the front por©tt for hoi* not I© know* But wb& oho looked for* 
w*r4 to tho a?rival of « new f»ta*r «o swob at ho» ho 4i4n*t knew* 
Ho*4 nover thought oruch about tt» not eoring jMwrfcicuXariy ohout 
of the wUyf# of »ou4*o lift# 
*11*# ial# ilil® worntag» lisH t%7* Kan* &#k©4« 
•ffent*® lot®?** 
*¥o« know Whiftt I BOCA* Th« mil# of oouroo** 
"Ho lator %mn «•••<«!»* 4tr# $oynhoo Mi4* 
"l?u«M3y thing *h« trains oro oiwayo m Into ®owi»4o«yiP#* Maui 
•ai4* *fhoy u»«4 to bs ©a tia*«* 
*«ay?octi»g a le t te r?*  Mr .  Doynhoo oai4# knowing as iroil a« 
ho te«w that she waoii't# 
H»«w »#ro t«m ^ooplo Is whos &ai*4 wrote or fro* oho* oho 
mi ht reaeonah'ijr fee «x$ootin§ a lot tor* that m drlo&Mup lifo oho 
»uot h*vo l»w4» whom yo» oaao to thlefe about it§ Sir# Doyntooo 
thou, ht# All thooo year® ob© an* her huobaa* fe»4 ll*o4 in that 
town in 24aho a»4 yet ®h# 4l4n#t orito to a «oul in it new that 
oho*4 loft it for goo4, fo® M «ho ha4o*t ha4 ohilftam* ooaaootio 
to toko a wholootmo intoroot in mow that »ho woo o!4 an4 i*o®4©€ 
•onoone to ho eiooo to* "or oho waon't olooo to him* l)»t woo 
certain. 
wfhy 4o&*t  ym awooor »ot* he hoar4 her aokiftg him, her 
toie# higher than tiouul# 
*Anotror what?* ho aok*4> iiraooeatly* 
"I e* iu „ who14 he writing to kjo?* 
*Oh# w  t l#  «a i4*  *J  mm thinking# I g«oo®» I 4onH know who*4 
86* 
b# writ-tag* Could bo anyone.* 
"Arthur !nu<fi aalg* trying to hid© bar irritation* 
«/om ought to bo <mf wataring thooo rosso i&ateag of fitting tiara 
thinking* if thiit*s what you ara doing** 
"ail alaa *suIg a man bo doing who* a going nothing?* Ii« 
«.«&#$ hor blandXy* 
*j>w*% try to pull lite# wool mr ay *?•*» Arthur X>ayab«a»* 
Maud Mtid9 out of t#»f»«r and trying to Md# it* "You'r# aaitt&c 
for the train to oo&a la aith the morning mail youraolf#* 
Mr* Doynboo oaiiog* sot * broad wilt* Only the angganiiaa 
of a smile, tho king ho- ueed to mmilm whan Ketta raa4 his alsi. 
to hiii* she waa no foal* l&aud* lit hud to adait that* 
•Aren't you?* oho gawaiwled* 
"And if X iBffit* 
"tou gon't ha*a to admit it» If f m  don*t *a»t to** ifau* 
e»i<4» giving her chair * 4*ri£t "hot train or m train* you ought 
to b« wator!»g thoea roaea«* 
"I *11 got at them*• 
•they aa^bt to be entered baf©r« it goto too hot#* oh# «U 
viaad* *fiatta aiaaya aattf*** 
*¥mi don*t have to toll mm what Katta always eaid»B Mr* 
Doynhea interrupted- her* "I isisow what «h# *&id about the roaaa* 
I re»««feer o ry fc hi ?%- tho over eaid about tho roaaa* And 1*11 
gat at thorn,* 
A lot aha knew shout ffetta* He*d boon swirriod to her* lived 
»•* 
with titfi 9%9$% *Mh m%m with tier for twenty-neToo y 
wb»n ii oms« t® le&ithtoi sett* had h!4 o* don# 0* iwufwi »l» 
«ould fc«#p h«r woutli *hut« If© 41411*1 mm4 nay ra»li»6**t from 
h«r. 
*Addy as lied u$ & while ago#* M»u4 oh*i»g«d t&t 
» n«w J#fe| « big «a« thl» time ttsat ougWI ft 1**1 
«©»« fcia#** 
Mr* B®>yii'tee« warn not i>artioula*ay j?3u*a#«4 ml $hi« fci% »f 
new** If# w*t **h«i8«4 llml h* w«*xi*t* Mdy **« Mm o*m 4**20ht«r* 
hi* omi flmh **4 Mood* &*#4 Iwgottttt h»*v as willful * tiling 
Hi li#4i «T«r And lit *d lov«4 h«r «• » 0htl4t mhm I'uttm 
hid k*p% hmt m®% *ad «i«aa# it** hiif in Img our:I® and *X*«y* n 
jribfeon tied la just fcli# right pi**** Butt «t«s th*n l»*4 had 
dtu'fets about !mf* She w®@ to* ualiM® H#r #y#«f u»llk® 
h*4 ¥««n Sull# wsjr«ipnnitlf« moet of the ti®«» 
rathtr life* Maud's* tmt milk* Matt#'*® is that th*y m?«r fir*4 
I® anything* St«w. tb* day »h* w*a Karri,#4* b#r «y#a had Muiiiti 
lu*t*rl***» bo gli*t*n In th#** Still Md,y *u*t hav® ** 
Joe would wtiir ha-r* *arri*4 h«r* It va* lifcsly ah* eutf*m4 la 
Qtmpmrism with S#tiaf mha had alway* ««&»© first with Mm* But 
how oouid day hav* been Netta*® daughter? That wa« what alway* 
bdth*r#4 hi®» So* ;he glad that Addy had *all*4 tap# Addy 
only annoyed hf«t wl fife her inrufflal*noi«ev reminded hiis of I«tta 
war* than h» wanted to to* r*»tfist«d a»y «tort« 
wmat *i*« did «h« ha-re to 8«yf* ht rtk&d# trying to display 
11 tr&ce of Interest* 
mm* 
•Settling wwefi** M®ut$ h*4 t© idiil* *tm *»©w W4jf» fiti©*© 
»©*©r t^re ©f ©aytMng« sim h»»xt*t li« fitilae any I®© »©ii«* 
mtM umml Mr» Sojrab©* *»k«4* 
•Well, f©©«ibly»* H&tti s©l4* ©©tehiog 1st© tse©»iu«« *®ut 
It*e t«© early to tell £©r mm** 
II «©aX4 b© £u»t Hi# Md,f- t© hav« anotlwv %©1»y» Wx» M$m» 
b«« th«ue'bt» *» If f©»r ©btUbrao n#r«e,% ©noû fe f©* a tmitf 
eith J#®*« in©o»©« 8#! thai It #*» mil m#1* fault* 3m m 
jy#t ©« re©pon»ibl«, 2J®ttM@r on© ©ff tts«s »€#»©$ t© fcs»¥# mofo 
mam ©bout birth control, a technique «#» &©ynfe©a teen *©fy 
UUlt ab©ttt hi»eelf» »©f©r bftvlag Hud to m»i* muuU um ©f it# 
Itt Ms day ©©ntraaoptioa had la«®a ©oaettoiiig isor© to ml&h for than 
to do anythlog ^oc*i ti-re about# awl if but were « yawrtg .man and 
1st j©«*® poemoB~»*all9 the leaat * mm oowld 4© va« find out 
about ©uch But he Is# to© hard @m Joe* K®*d 
b«ei& & y©u«i| ©«» ©a^© hiM©#lf with ©Irani ur$t» and for a while 
without »u<s& ««lf*ooat*ol* Probably it ««© ®#r© luek tliat Iistta 
had fet#n usable to have ©ay *t©r© y hi! dam after A»y w©» bairn* 
on© ©f tfc©»© phyeiologio®! fa«t» b©*« saw un<Jer«tood# fflqr 
•o»© »0B<«a life© Addy w©r© aiwey© laving ©hiidren* wfcMsm w©»#si litem 
l®ttaf *bofd have lUc« another b»by» had had only two wa© ©a© ©f 
the*© ssysturiefs lit never h©p«d t© get t© th© bottm ©f« It ©a© 
ju»t »»© mort *©y In «tii«h Addy wa© tmlik« fetta# 
"If it*® ki«J6 ©he weRiSp* Mr* r*oynbe« o«i4# *©he'd better 
>»av« the® ttud be «ione with i%, but you'd think four would be ©nen^l 
«w* 
II# srtCMMt wp# «tr#toh«<l a lit tit* 
•Four*® not loo a*eyft* U»u4 8#id m little vftttful3.jp* 
la fait tarry tor K%u4 then* out of the ftv timet fa# avwr 
tttyfet if H««4 feni h»4 « ahU4 or tsro* »haf4 htvt featn 41fftrtBt» 
ha^histl m&rm firt# hatfctocaa ie«« lika * naohint* 
**twr*t net tw mny«* h# t«t<t» hit vtfat ittt rnmmtim* 
•but f|*t tr*.w»for life# Joe *»4 A£4jr«* 
"Juat tha mm%m Mtfc4 tai4* ** iwH think y©« «|M %e 
erltlalat the® for ao»atfcln« thay mm%% halff* * 
*Jt«yba I tlioulda'tt* Mr# Iteyn&a® ttttugh ht felt atrial* 
htvlAtf l#« jwrny ofclX4rta ta«14 fet htXptd# ^ th« prtptr tit$« 
vtrt tafcta* *lteyba yatt*ra ?i<gh%»* Ha valka4 iwa to the jm«4« 
*1 tfuttt that trala*a awtr aovlajf** 
*1f©tt*r® sola# to vattr tha rottt aov?* 
Ytt* he wa» tftla# to vattr tfet rottt* dam tfetft* <%y <Jld ah® 
al**y® hava to mt»4 tiia of fete# re»e«? Sot jii»t this saoroistg* 
but «f#fy morstaf* ;#iotar va® « continual plaaturt ®4»ply *•» 
eautt M&ud ttuX4tt't r«©i»<i hiss of tha roaaa* One# he hm4 thtw 
:hilla4 up In tha fall# aha $utt harping about tha rottt* Hum 
than ©n<#« ha»# oau^ht hiatal* viahia# thay*4 all fraatt 4uri»g 
the winter ®o that ha*4 aava.r tea o^reaiS with roaea again# But 
only «ocicritarlly» aiat* ha lent* that If they all frost tut# ht'4 
buy another two 4oaaa to raplata tha»* for they'd been latta1® 
roRta» ©ae of the Slay dramas of tha few tiny 4rta»* ®ha#d «wf 
draaiecc!, that ha knew any thing about* whioh hai ooma true* 
•mwm 
thinking Setta* he forded a jovial tone into hi# voiea 
«rh«n fee answered# "Ye** w»*a** 1% goin« to *altr the roee©« 
night flit® asinuta# It* hslf «a hour thwn roaaa will ¥« 19 til 
aatoh cold<. 
Why he epoka #0 foeliahly h« «Udn * t know. Ordinarily he 
»a» so asatter-of-faet h« hardly knew wh#n h« talked at mil* A&d 
then every ©no* la a while* he #«t$ atlly like Sint%t 
the ««y ht*d u««A to talk I# when they were first ooterting 
and he*d aevor T?e«s aura the*# have his or act# If ehefd «erew»# 
yj? her f»«e tat# a $ui*ai«al a*ii«* If ahe*d 1 auglwMl TOtrigtrt ml 
fel% then he'd kttoim that ah# re&lly cared for him, vattted to he 
with hi*# At laaat that wee wim% ha#d told feiacalf* 
But iftaud 4 i«l«3 *t lmvt§h tr #«r#» ti$ her faoe lute » <|ula*t«al 
©alls# 
*8©n#t get thea too wet »©itfw aha hoilersd after ti.J« a® h# 
rounded the corner of the houa*# 
laatantly the. etreak ©I" ©ill. Ineee that had e»e ©?«r h£a 
vanished* eo»nt on Kaud to add one etratr too wany to whatever a 
&an undarteak to do* that one extra etraw that tried a «anf« 
patience until he thought he oould stand no mom* II# aondered 
ho* J»arI had «ver utood living with her all theae year# they'd 
bean «&arried* Poor Sari# to when ebe * a alwaye awaken as if he 
did«t*t have aenae enough to button hi# own paste* Setta had 
never syokea like that* letta had known when enough *ae enough* 
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tell® >«tt« h®.$n*t hooa &h**d h»«l hor fmlt* likm 
«<?®ryotti «i««* And own if oho M4 bmm mlmmt p«rf««I# tlM'tf 
act hsou ofcio lo 4© Mtutih for AMp$ poor thing* Sh«#4 fit 11*41 
4<3«ly# %»«! nohody could holp fcufc &4»lt that* if Hot to hate* t 
two® m mwtml® Bum of hermit all the tits## sjoyh# shoM havo 
h#«*t ohio to ©#® why M#y ha.# ouoh m hard tins® of Iff why »h# 
flstm4«»*t oad #ro$o<i mil h«r lift* l&iylnt oh* *4 ftavo heon «bl» 
to 1>uii4 Addy up is *«»* »oy» not lot h»r drift along into 
miAtrying Jo«* though tii* Lsri know ao&ody ol®o •*•<* wan |a» 
it* hor# 
Snn# tviotod hor nooo into (ft sniff» a hob it oho Imlulgod* 
wh«& alori** to Isdioat* hor ougHMriority to tho world. around *h»rf 
to #ro*t to herself nor «on^X«|« amotory of the ottuation# 
Nobody o«»d think oho bad&'tt 000a through Hotta# ar that oho 
tfld&*t 000 througb Arthur oithtr# 1» spit* of ht» ®oero«y about 
everything fe« 416 eh® hadn't lltort with htm now for «v«r ate 
yeur© not to bo able to fi#*ro out *bat »o»t m behind that 
innocent faoo of hie* It took time to figure out what wont on 
In Arthur'* atlnd* but if you «maly««d him long *a«ugh« if you 
w«itod for hi® to it»r« a traofe or two behind hi»* you*d find oat 
»hst«ir#r you wanted to know* i4ko hi* sitting hara on the front 
porch thia aorniAg waiting for tho train to omh in, yet pro* 
tending to ho ftittim thinking# foil* he aifftot feava boon think* 
trig) but ha waan11 thinking about anything oxoept tho noil* 
Sha'c ooen hi® wait for tho moll "be for* thio# sit on the poroh* 
Sf it w»» ouster, os&oko the hour* around until ho hoard tho train 
whtafcla uj» ttia valley* Afti than ait ao»a more until Sr# &lnaan 
4?ova if ©a fits way fro® tha «tatio*u oh* «fca#tf »««» hta» ism 
ha*<l gat up» Icoou* the a«ft«« ©*t of hia .gift# lo#lt arauatf ft# aaa 
thai aha wum*% wiiittfeiiig him m& fcfc*o mmk off i# tha j?o»t~ 
offlea* &)» tew what for tea* Aaotb** *%m&* Arthur o©»l<I®#i 
fool har* 
Sh# whmt kind of ataisp %h%a aa* out »aul4 larga 
©r aa»ail» gr*%i-i$ %!«•# ra«# wialat or what color* wonoarad a&at 
country it ai^fct fc« fy«m»*sis4 aa$ao tally what arthur im€ pali for 
it* ««@l£©© olo©«ly »« #h« might <m the %a#i® of nrhat tit# raa6 
•aeratly In hi# ®tmp aatalaiftt*** •&• oouli att«f tea aartai* ©f 
lit# «*laa ^rloa* aiooa tha gave #»ly approxiasaia 
valuationa* But' that vaa olo»« aaough for h«r to aatiirota how 
ftuvh of tha umtpmimtim moetoy **» left in tit# For the 
eo&^aaaatiati sssosi#y «*.$ ail tha atonay Arthur h«4 in the war14* 
iPr«n what at^ar aouraa could ha hava gotten tha maaay to fcuy 
*ta»p* that rimg®d in priea aaywfeere from ftm to a husdroa 
Aollara? Th« aaa viae aha'd had a look at Arthur's toaafc hook, 
that airing aaveral year® ago wh®» aha *4 found it whlla house* 
©leaning; hie bedro©!.* her guo^ata had baan aonfirjsod# Sha*# 
t *»'««« t»»« trouble that day<»*Arthur not feeing likely to pep ta 
©n her nt any ineotiveiiiciiit minutest© ©a&y out the withdrawal© 
ao that aha «ftght colore than lata** attft l»y »««.# villi tha 
figure© oti the 11 111# aoor© on which sh®*d 4otta4 dowo h«r 
o*n iooa of the iralue© of the more important ©ta»pa» It wwwiH 
<»*# 
just ooittoldantft that aftar withdrawal ha# tall I#4 
with her guana valuaa* 
Hunt a# »h© aha*d n«ver feoasi afela to find th« bmk 
book Arthur aiuat keep it oo ht» nil tb« ttm*% ®lmp 
with It #*«»• Or perft&p# h* «u»p«et«d har» what if h« 
did"' i# had no right It aiH&nd. %h* mouay life# that» 
fritter **ay tha «h»la of tha #ft«CK>0# »han aho toe*** 'tea night 
aead 41 to k««9 >ody and *oul allvt »&m day or n#«d to haip 
Addy or Hay out of troubla or a hwm&m® m®& oa« ihiftga* Qui 
nil# doabUHl it Arthur auapaotag lief# fi« mmr aoftd a* if ht 
did* Sha a«*ar Iti hi» *«#*»*at leant aha hap«d sh« hada**** 
that aha*d bo*® eat at afcaorfead «© ho la tht filling n$ of thoaa 
blank Mqmtm la III# albu®, that she foil as posssasaiva abowt 
1$ a® ha* 
why ®h@wi4d»*t aha? 'HadttH tha albu* baloa$ad Is tha 
firat piaa* to thoir f*thar> ha* father a» well «§> himf It ma 
only mn aooidant that ttaa alba® had eo>»a into Arthur1® hand* 
whoa their father h»d finally died# It oould just aa wall hair© 
ooai* into har*« &t*<S it would hav** if eha*d only known m iwoli 
about efcwap& than aa «h« te»»w .no*» Had «h© k»o*« and had »im 
got hold of the album then* thosa atatftpa* mpmimlly the two 
£cmfedarata »t«Bj?«f would have font on the mmtkvt y«ar» ago* not 
sat b«tv@ta tba covers of that alb«® year afta* y®«r# fih# aould 
hair® uaad tha moaay then# and aha eould uaa It aow« Arthur 
ftirfht b© conteat simply to ait hare in Bonner until he died* but 
she Thar* were a las of glaooe oho etill *&«t«d I© eea# 
and willi the m@my these two is!®*#®* alone would %ti»§ io* she 
could go a lout way and fc*ek« 
-ell# oho *4 got held of the all*** ©no of thaee day** Pro* 
vidod Hay or Addy dldsa11 wmn% It# But eh«*d eea to ti that they 
fildsH want it# Alr««4y »h« *d plaatad little hint®* Sot Mnt» 
that eh#. wanted t&e al%t*»« 3ut tiaae that lis® aihtas gid»*t 
mmun'i to anything »ora then a ti»e«fcfller for Arthur* Afiir 
all#. h« had to &awa feoftolfcta# to keep hiiwielf tatty att iliu#i 
he* told AMy mmm than oaee* aad Addy ha4 agreed 
with bar# *#oor Addy* who hardly kae* enough to «o»o la ant of 
the rain, who mm %m stupid Is iaafiiat a »$nare of ?arforate* 
paper oouid b® «a -valuable ae aurreney or etoeke and hand®# 
There wae oothing to worry afcout fro® Mdy* wh©#d prohahly give 
her the alhua without a thought no son® little to&ea of gratitude 
for taking tare of her fattier for to many ymm* And tbt had 
takes ̂ ood sar« of Arthur* tohody «in would hate done for Mm 
m ish«*a done*•end got so little for it* 
She dtoortwd far oil the ymvn «haf<i «1 mm€ mwmy 
in this houee* and the little Hit of ofondthf nosey that Arthwr 
oouid give hor erery month weenH eotsxteneatien enough* She 
oould Hurts wade a lot snore than that if *hQ*<& etayed on lis Idaho 
keeping house for that grtnnp of a lawyer and had a nest egf to 
fall tatak on wheneirtr he paeted away* What would the haf# whan 
Arthur want hut the alftthte ©« hor feaak aad tho little money sairl 
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the »bo« piooe# of th« notfhtoojftieotft »»afch#r wlitmas of Soi'tn1® 
•uportorifcy* 
Maui turamft tm&y £«*©» tfe* via**** proooao* 
««#pe4 ©at of oiNfrytfeifm im lie th« ftouso and <wti* Sh« ««* fM 
up With Thought* of fStt» Oflrjfy d##s6*il fi*Otl#tf 
»h«'d »wr had ia tb* ho«*o« 31w *lt**4 otter hoard «f 
3tett*« fte,« oaXjr thing Ittt* bftdn*t Iraown tatiaatoiy la itet 
he**«» *•» tbo otmp nl%s»* a% loaot Mttm. svulto1! #$#ti 
fh* ttaap « lbua mm* iHtxwly Arthur !*##*•• 
fMulsiag «lMt th« »t«*p *abua ag»tu» Itead forgot atom* 
S«tt*« At%*x mil thort mm anothor *%mp t« rwol tn# oaa* 1% 
o<utt*« &h» vena#*** wttat it would bo# a wmt* of *aypN>t*tioft it 
grmt ®tm etuld bmrAty mmtmin h«r»tXfv wtlXM up within fe®jr» 
«is*% it* mh* should g* fotoh Ihc mail today? It wouldn't 
too the fixwt lis® «fa#s4 gem# off %# tho i>o®t offtoo d®ira by ttm 
miXX to fotob is, fbotigfe ordinarily sh« wim ao&toat to lot Arthur 
i$9 for 1|« ft* urns »« b^«y mm with the r©«@s tb*t ho wi^ht cot 
ht»r tkw wfelotit# Cho bMfiH baiird it horoolfn tut It auflfet t# 
OONM» drifting dovn th« valley any aliiuto »®w# It might bo* if 
obo »«at out on tfeo *>orab agate* that «Jt«*4 tioar tt» and if ®ti« 
did—woll »h«*d Blip off hor a proa &»# hue tie off to the poet 
©i rice horsoIf me mm ms Ur* Biamm droY« by fro» th« train** 
provldod Arthur didn't. he or the vhletlo too* 
witheyfe %© hmr tho vbiotio or »j?o% Br# Siaoo»*» ««p| 
»h# off h$r apron and oiy»peft b»s?k to the froet poreht 
##• 
w&ar« ahe «mU t*a*k late ha* ahai*# a#el6t«j§ feaafc aad alw 
about Arthur# the baaae aad ell of Heft®*it 
III# averythtatf but the album* irhtett already »h# 
felt to fee** the long* dr*ira»®ml »&«» of tfea t#ai» 
whiatla» m It undulated 4©«« the valley* tm alvoat; aft a alkaalt 
l« btrt »h#a finally aha hmnI II# aot mm ba$ eeveiFal tlaraa# 
But aha aaa ®ut ef the abalx* \>y %h* %im the last etf 
aauad had ft®a|.«€ ova* lilt tawn* If «r*t tins# le eat #ff fa* the 
peat aauld b® am aean aa JUT* fi!»««« h&i driven by# a»i 
that *h« dldttH m«iei to aaa* Mi aha needed ta kaow m® whether 
Arthur had heard the 0* not* 
Smnk la III® feltohegt* aha «ta#d by the elde of the wIndue m 
that Arthur* la aaae Is® ehauld turn around* «oulda*t mm imr 
spying &a hi»# .Pnelilmg the aeida fro® the eriiado* tvwm 
juet e».au#h to h»w m nlear vie* &t the ro»« %»$ aad Arthur* ah# 
peeped. out* Thar# hi aaa* pulling the heae betweaa the buahea* 
aareful mot ta bruits a the bat® ef the pla&ta* tit wouldn't hat# 
heard the ahietle* But he »l$ht he au»vin$ the toaae in order ta 
water another part of the bad *hfl« h® use TO hi® way to the 
poet office*. Ho 14lag: her breath# the watehed hl» place the feaaa 
juat where he wanted it« #aw him etralghten up and etep eare-
fuliy out of t he bed# lioisetitariXy he glaaaad toward the heuee* 
acid «he i#t lb# owrtftta fail beek lato lte aatural fo).de« For a 
@he etooc rigid ag<ttaut the wail# afraid to tut again# 
But only for e memeut* ^anlety greed getting the b#tfc#r of 
m* 
hoar JuAgwretf •>» iN»«k lli« curtain again and $•#«<! tturaugjli 
the 0pmt% a#aat feataoon ourtaln sad vla4a* fraa*« Thoro ho #1-111, 
«raa» ofelIvans to har* I® tfcta oauadi of tha oh it Ivouo 
to avorytlilntf but th# roaaa* R# fca4ft*t fcaari tba train* It »a» 
s*fa I® go I© tha pout offlan haraalf* 
^nttlmr 'h#r toalr Into plana rndiniM^ th« tialr»mat**tt* 
«tt®f t»w fwiftry «h« night fml imidtt it wanl* navar 4* to 
ajppaar an th® atract aa if sh« warn la a minor panla»*a)ta karrla# 
I«s tha front 4aar* a hut II ^antly ^ebtud hor* watt## « fan oooonds 
m tha pdrsl# to it#*r if Arthur*a foot*at*9* »l*jht %® twm&ing 
tha feauaaf ft&d than# aatl«fla<t that thay wmt*mH§ aha IwigaA 
4o*n tli® front ata*a, gustewt the atroat m faat a« ssh@ oonld 
without aaaain# pa»hil» *«mI ant eft for tha #oat off lot* 
noticing «ffi *hn *ant up tha mitt# atraat that Juat ahaa* of har 
&«$ Kolotf tn tha aa»a tfiraatian m* St* Si»«so*« «ar* 
111 
A blaak fraai tha pest affioa* though aha *4 fcaan walking at 
a nomal ^*o« over *|aao the'd paa»c4 tha houaaa n«xt to Atttonue** 
mn§. mm »«r« that by «® atratoh of tho nank caul4 h# aaa h«yp» 
l£»u4 toltf heraalf to alow <So«rn* r>ha must ho antiraiy oawpo«#i 
whan aha aakag ir» Slaaon for tha mail* In no way mumt she in* 
6loitta to hi® that this naming* a moil waa of ®or« than ©r&tnary 
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1# oo® tlft wns Is %ht tefl4liif# than*: .tee^ttp# fh# 
f«l hor over with I# a bnrry and got outdoor* »|ftit» 
But r««feon«6 «itfcout »r# i3tse«®i§* «rb© algtoot »« «©©» *e ®te« 
ahut ill® mmm $mt Whin$ hmr9 his tw«4 m% 111# 9*m«X 
$>o**t window* 
ym%. K«udt* he in$utr«4t lowering Ms tko«4 •• that to* 
could mm har ©1early ite«g% th« upp*x half of lit® Mfo«aio# 
ffey ho mrra* aw If litr wurri«4 mm® «h# had so ii«#» 
Stio was eartetsly net f«*ill*r onoufli wltti tola for HI* it oull 
bar n»u<* 1st fcftjrdly mtyoft* I® JHmwmi* 0*11*6 hor lv •arrtw* 
s»»9# en# *«• Jaat #14 ltr» $Ojr»l>««*» ssitlff# *h® kapt 
feeuis« for hi®# Sho >»& no ssor® Individuality than thai la 
lonnar* atid »h© ra*«fito4 it# 
*!%*• ffi»# all right#* •Is# trying t« sou** 4 m 
"I «upp©#« ft® eo»e for tha mail,* Wr* ftlnaaa Mi<% tutrrylaf 
on boforo ohe oouid toll Mm whathor iho had ©r not# *'foll» II 
Just got In# and I oin1! had mr« %hm ft*® ssinutoa fco sort II 
out# 1 ain't found nothing for ym .y«tu Or far yowr *rothar» 
«ithor»* ho added ratfcor arahljr* 
•I*ss In no h«rry» * issud oald* 
mr$m%*m good*8 ir# St»oo» said* *fc#oa««« I ain't In * harry 
oithor* than I first got ti*l» job, I u»ed to tireak my nook to 
#«t th« mt 11 all sorted out mm stuffed In the right feoxaa* aeniradi 
to death I wouidnH plaaaa the folic® around h«r«» But after a 
wliii® 1 got m I i«rfc thwm pim*$ not m* th«m» oh» I 
g«t iltt- work doo« up m fm»% I ooru I tee* folk* w«at thtti? 
mil »$> im% m %%*f ostia n#l II* But Juat 62i@ mmm I i$n*f lwroak 
«gr Rook toy utoro gifting II #®rt«<§ est# 1% alia1! %l»t fJ®$rtriMlt1i^, 
*#•» of eours# nftfc** Mftad a«ld« wandarfotf wlasy la tto* world 
t» dlia1! jmli bit o*«a«*» »«ok l»«k m% #£ tl» $«**•! |»i| 
wiudsw «ad »t&rt oorting tti« 
*Yo« 4m*% <so»* 3n»«1t for |li« twill yourtoif** tat eoiiMM«tt«<t» 
itihftrgloly strilng ow% wmloy+t* 
^lo*01 liitwi mwmimM* #I#» uouslXy t»M«jp im tfeo feoits* Is 
tufco tfe# tf«i#M 
Millie hy it it it «?he aaftu®®H"r#r#i toward %h* ptrotl po«t 
window es that #h« atlght ««%«& Mar# SI««©ts# an he p*«r«dt Ms 
balding head up»tllt*4 in m&m %« »«« through th« Xawar t»3.f 
of hi® #p«tot*ol«»# mt mm afiar aaothaY# 
ur* &i*a«*i gaVsX.ei ©Ht 'Arthur muBlty mmm htmmlf 
I® gat %im mull# aiwaya his«# «f®» feofora 1*4# wife died# 4iw»$ra 
a cod »,c pieJi It up on hi® way horn# fca lumh.* she w««fiif% m*ah of 
a one to oose after fell® ia«il*«©iily whoa lie we* ttiek* ^onderfal 
woman t Mrs* JSoyjjtoaa#* 
•Yea* eh# certainly wa®»* Maud aaid9 oharply eyeing @«oh 
auralo^e Mr. id&mn piuked upP but trying to aonaml her in* 
quiettlreneae behind a mm»t of tSlKlntereetedneee# Jietta*d fooled 
him too# s';:« thouj^.t* j u»t n® oho * si fool©d everyone in tfcia 
d»«py little town# 
"Arthur** already %mm <ioira onee thie Mrnloif* Mf* Si**** 
8ftt4, 
etAired «t the %A¥tstf»g little man* Thin a«w«* 
Bfce te»<la*t fetes war* that ArUiu?*4 left the jwwr4* But ©fee 
«itt»ta*t Ui Mr» Simeon Jiaow that the fc*4a9t tern* 
1 tefidw*'* ®li# tali sur* Sinse-oa* »o»««rhAt i#« t!«Etlly» 
•h« thought* "But tw»*s fetiay WAteriag the rmm nm aa4 be mats 
to ftisisli before ltinett« m i ««I4 1*4 sou# aftor tfc* anil f«r hiau' 
•Olif* Mr. Slnooa »iidt a# atuah a# to »&y he 4t4a*t twitova 
her* H« *a» a *hre«4 lilti« «*&» #h« had %® m&ml% that* but fclMM 
mm% ^©eeipb «ba94 ®f©r fecunia ha6 fetem ahrm4* 1 hope 1 
wen't disappoint hiss** 
II aeeene4 fco laud that Mr, Gimaaa emphasize# *Mmn m&m ttum 
h# »#e<!e4 t©» an4 »he tugmti away from the window# prata^in# to 
rea4 the »$r»&U jraguXatlaaa whieh vara %bumh tacked up near 
at hand* 
*To» #xp««tltt*£ aaytMag im particular?* Mr, stmaott a«i4 
£>jtaeaatly« 
* sweating aaythltt#?" Jfn«4 rapaate4 after hiai» gla4 for a 
«m» to IcrnM took into the rt>©j» b«htn4 the parcel -g>m% vim&m* 
* Anything important# 1 «e«n»* lfr« Simoon plied her* 
"«Hyt ®©» sot that I kaov of#" «he replied hi«t4Xy» mwm«* 
what aooplueeed by hie exoeeeive »aoop>inees* 
"I nvm your brother*• Mr» Slnaoa weal ©»# A tuff tag ea» 
velopea int© the proper boxaa* •'Arthur *eesse4 ®@rt of aju»ite4 
wmm 
tbte »©rnlag# as If Mf w*a awing# I woo ji»t waadorlai 
ff« tel. inked »t h®r so oddly that »f»ia M&ud ts»r»#4 «*fny from 
FEHO WISDOM* 
*T<w»**» Jutt itttginltig things this morning# Mr* «ho 
o*Id» *?&§ h*«t «u«t 1m getting you down** 
Mr# statooa anortod, • qu#«r« itttlo drlod**? oeort that •&• 
wanted to Iw# at, hut 414*1! da*« to# *H«*tY X»l tt#» II 
o««*t got too hot for »«t Maud.» St* nfrrooi It ft«a*t got to# 
hot for »©** 
for pity*® o«ko» t(«u4 fa»o<3» why oouldaH in that mj> *ad' 
f ind Mw lottwv* It  w® tamd t® ho thor«« Why didn't ho find 
It, iiS»« It to her rod lot hor got out? what if Arthur should 
p«jp In tho door? It wo® only too likoly ho might# hmmi what 
would oho do? tod right in frost of Mr# fitaooat mmn%m right 
to front of mil S-omtor. 
*Thoro*« iso «bo11 for sot* ©lit ou^ootod# hog-in,g to opar him 
on* 
wJ»**t you ho pottont* 1*11 got to it* It*® firot tettor 
to ssy bond that goto first into tin® h©»« And thoro'o j»lo«ty of 
lottora loft# You'ro euro thero*a ao tiling Arthur'* or^ootally 
looking fort* 
••Wolit* Baud to%?ori«od# *ho ho look I m for a lottor 
from fioy# *o baton*t hoard from his# for « wools. or two** 
* Ff.no hoy» H«yf* Mr* Simoon told hor* *$roat h©y« Ho*o 
sure to««a a credit to your hrothor and Mr®# Doyabaa. It*® a 
pily ®b« ooulda't ha*a livaft ta aaa h&w wall lay*# 4 aaa* tall# 
if it1* m 1sttar froas May Arthur aaata* I. Just ttapis tteara'a tan 
i«i tht# fcatah** 
Th»nk <3a4 for that lia* itmwl ta!4 Hartalf» It had all t&a 
aaynarka of tha truth a«$ aaaaMtf ta aaaviaaa Mr« sinaatt# But 
gaaaipa life# him aft an prat«&4a4 to hail#*® what am tal4 tlumt 
alia *naw that frm lang axparianoa* tha tha r aha *4 aanvinaatf lata 
or sot# thara aaa m mmy af aatuaXly Itnaaiag# At any rat# aha'4 
•but Mm up aufflatently ae thai ha »«« applying hinaalf ta tha 
of latter** the neatest* af wltith ti#'1^ aeattara4« witty* 
nilly all sftf tha leag table fceliiitd tha paraaX pm% wtn4e*» 
tat tar after latter ah® *atehe6 tit® pick up9 equint at »r4 
thruet lata tht* aorraat hm* but ah® couJd spat nothing that 
loofcad Xifca a latter fross m etaaip tailing eenearn* jBay%* tha 
letter aaanH in thla mars*la#*a &«il« Maybe they'd ha?a ta wait# 
aha «ud Arthur* till tha afteraoea mail or e*en until ta&errev* 
she hapa4 not* she might net ha able ta elip away fro® Arthur 
«a aaaily the next tine* 
"fall* aallt nee#* Br* sinean interrupte* her re*eiy* 
"Huyb# this? i« the letter you wan expecting** 
Ha h^si«ie4 her at bi;aineee anvelope* one that looked die* 
arni&gly like ahafe aha expeote4» hut whether It mm ar not* aha 
couldn't tall# ?or ** she iook tha letter from Mr* Simeen** 
wiaened hand* aha raall«e4 that ©11**4 left h«r glaaeee at ho*e 
ana that she eouidn*t read the return adtire#* m the envelope* 
net erein if life depended upaa reading it* 
*1 «wmH till** aha had to aay t© Br. Sfcaotit **fitho»t «y 
glaaaaa I oaa*t »«a .* «©r<l of print#* 
mmil$ I got a»ln« o»»* Mr* filiMtm said aordially* taking 
the aa.v«loj>© fro* her &n<i hoiking II oat at am*a iajftfth* •©naif 
an ad of scans tor I* Fran a «aiX»#r4tr houaa* I gwHMU* 
The «ISOOI»# Maatf thought* hut TFTN ®o aha vaa gl&<! h® *D raa4 
IH« ra turn addraaa for har. It wa» aMldming lo be h<sra In tha 
goat offiea with & lattar right in tier haial and not be abla ft 
aaa afcat waa ^rintaA ®» it. But parhapa it w«® Juat aa wall* 
liar inability lo raad without har glaaaaa shoali aartaiiiljr g# 
far lo aqualab any fala® nation* .Mr* Bi»aon might to® feuil6ing up* 
•I auppoaa that*® all than,* ah® eatsS# turning a» if to go.# 
"Oh, my* no*° Hr# Si&aon reae»ure4 har* "There's quite a 
lot left# it s#a£ to hurry off «ntil l*m loo&«4 through than 
fchara'« 
•I *uppo»a not. • 
And to# ffiora gladly than eh# aaotatf hi* to nuapaeti a.h» 
yluisped baok to the mind.mt whare »he ataog watching hia 
ehrtveiod little fin^ara olutoh one letter after another. The 
waiting uraw t«61eua» «» lattar after Xattar went into ho* aftar 
feo* and ©till ao letta* for Arthur turned u?« she began to grow 
narvauo* &ha aaat«& to gat out of tha pott offlse# gat haak to 
the hou©e» before Arthur took It into hit head to stop watering 
thoaa *>laguatf rote® of ?latta*a iitd a on* i&aaodariag lata tha 
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a mu&mr that wouldn't »#e® too ©u«h lite «he«r 
b-mm *y* 
**•11#* Mr* 3i««on told hor* lowering hie head In orior to 
star® at hmr through tin® upjpor imlf of tils oftigHntlo hl£o«al«i 
"it*o not &Qimr&img t# r*fttl*tl«**« I$*i ouro «§*!«** tha «ii8i» 
S#«tajg that ho mm®-t to fee a otioitlor for r«i tapt, Maui 
tooIda* to tmtm up to tho oltuation as W»mnly m jpoaoitlo* 
to the door in m qm.mly m »» ®h« could Miotor and 
got out* ihut eh# woui* tall Arthur ah# haVjt sso Idaa# hut *o»o* 
thing would aoao to hor» o&oo ®h# *»• In tho otroot and out f«® 
undo* Mr* Sliaoon'o fceady* lit ii® t>iu« ayoa« 
oh* Mint vloaoantxy* yot pointod&jr* *ti»oro*o a#n» of 
u® oan fliclit III® gow«r«*Mmt» I guooo* $ood morning* Mr* 
the was half «ay* through th& dots? h«f®r@ he aallod h«r teak* 
"Hold o«t J£aud»* «ho hoard Mis oaXX threap the parool pwt 
wlmiow. 
fuming* oho behold hi» baakooiiig to hor ayotortouoly with 
tho forofingor of M« right hand# 
*Coao on t>aok»" hi whie:;«red to hor# *What the gowornttont 
4m*l 'mm* &m*% hurt thou# low you jnot siga for fchla lottojr 
ri jht here," ho Indiratod the ^ro^or dotted lino on the proper 
fore., «4u»t oign Arthur*® nam#* anil nobody will h# fiono tho wlaor* 
^woryhody itawi that Arthur aln*t nOlo to olgn hi® mm so good 
olniio the »«oi#ast* 3»nmyfo tha ti»o I*ir# olgn@d hit n&»# for 
hist «ya«if riiiht hor# at thlo window* you Juat #igo right horo* 
m* 
and don't tmlX nobody* Ordinarily X woul^ii * ft do iucH * thing** 
end If l| got around $&m$ I*4 hear about it* But I don** *** 
no aenee la not aaoaMaedatittg Arthur* «fcnt with all he* a beam 
through* m& anyway we're all Um three ©f ««#* 
mSu»% fhow me the liu#*1* ttaud a* id* afraId that in agiita of 
hi* nntiwroguiatltttt e#fdlaifty h* might auddenly b« overwhaiUMMl 
by pus*Iio ••nraat $»*!«•» 
"Might Er# Bimm pointed I® the dotted Its® with hi* 
thu»b* *Kight hare#* 
Hastily Mswd *«ribbl*g A.rthuy** mm%f imliag ills* a fargaar* 
but set aehawed *f hm feeling# Yfe* letter fira&ly batw**» hat 
finger*» ah* headlined far the daer* 
•Thank yau very aueh* Mr# 8t»eaa« Arthur will eorely 
appre«li*t« this little fa*or#" 
"Hot at all# not at all»* Hr* fineoa aald a* ate® went out 
tha daar* "Anything for an ali friend# A pleaitant good warning 
ta you# Dr©^ im a«isin »a»« tin*#** 
outside in the. street the heat of the high morning eun Beamed 
«?©©l In eaiapariaatt with the etuffinee* of tha jpaet affiaa* Or 
wan the ehstig# in atnoaphare due ©ore to ?«r eatiupe fs&m Mr* 
simaonf On# ®ny or another it didn't natter* far here in her 
hand wa® the letter «h«fd gone through eo »u.uh ta gat* JSiraa her 
finger** worn with the heut**a*k of aver forty yeara* eauig tall 
that & 1thi« this envelope of h«afy b^einaaa paf«r «aa another 
«»irelep* of oily transparent ,.tt,er in whieh had been ineerted a 
9#.,# 
otanp that mm® worth tuart sionoy, m s tuasp that m* of 'Shea® 
toys* h©« or whom oh® dl$»ft ta@w* wm going to ho hart# go inn 
$& ho horo* g£>iis$ to ho h**o« 
H«r hoawy fooftstap® *l<m# tho ®id«»alk ootmNt i© ptok up 
tho wor£» a»4 oftant thoai fc&ok la kor an th® w&lkodi alo»£t a «!»sf 
that tasas^arariXy drowftod out nil thoiight of Arthur «n<l what oh* 
would toll. Mai# one# til# got bono* Bui swry atop that tmk hor 
memmr the liou** forood hor It think about Arthur# what mm »&• 
gain# so tell IlilK? 
hi# right word* *O«»«ni to oludo Jmr# ffeatftYor il«iy eh# 
roiioorood «» she walkod ^islldly along tls« atriNst nooiood »!«#»% 
as transplant •» m# tiiy pas-or onwolopo »iiMi» ib« lot tor olio 
was oarrying* sho aould toil Mil oho *d oiisply felt IVm taking 
& wmlk thio coming* &mi that srhon aho*d notlood ho had»*t hoard 
tho train whiotlo* huoy ao ho »•# with tho rooo«» o§*o*d do* 
oidod Bfe® slight as woll walk round fey tho poot off too horfMftf* 
#«*« hi® a trip. It waa « good opportunity to pay m call o«t 
J&r* 81**©Bp ark after hi# wlfo tail hi® «hildron§ oho* olio hadn't 
»«w In a lt»4# whilo* ptek up any #tray t?o#oip that eight Imi 
flouting about. Far Arthur know what o goaaip Mr* ai»o«a who* 
And thon i*e Arthur the lottor# 
But no» that wouldn't 40* Arthur know a® woll at oho did 
th«t «rs« hadn't the ollghtoot intoroot in Sr# Eit&oon or hi® 
faisily, una to say that oho felt liko taking & walls would ho 
nothing hut a Joko* Arthur know miy too woll that sho sever 
» a l k « < i  a n y v h o r o  i f  o h o  c o u l d  h e l p  I t #  
mu 
feilt wh at would oh# oof tlumt ffcn I ®h« woo wxgNMtiag 
sail horaolf? fh*ra Arthur would «oai«r what soil eh® was «©smt*» 
lag mt moi.ila look through ho* with tho®« flinty .gray Of#® of 
hi«v nay nothine* Juot look* 
Botto* not *• »oy anything* who 4*«i4o4» Jut* walk up to 
hts» givo his tht letter and tay nothing* i.ot M» think what h# 
ltk*4» daok in ttio houno »he oouM wotoh his fros th* kitokMra 
window* oo ho OJMMOa tha onwolojto out hy th® rooo ho4# stiro* no 
o« tiro his a hint thot ®h« oould hnr41y wait to now th® 
• tasp horoolf* 
"ijiat « ohnsa it woo oho*4 gono off without ho* giaoooo, If 
only »h« hoi thos on» **rhns»» oho *4 ho ohle to dteoow 09*0thin# 
shout thtsi otnsp* find out ot iwcnt what ioalor Arthur h»4 hoom 
4i«iwrtag with, Looking up ana ^swu th* 0treat to 000 that at 
oa« sight h® ontohing har* aha te«id tho lotto# up at a«sf» longti* 
toward tho sua# hopofui oh# »4ght detest ooorn thing through tho 
haavy huoinooo papa** tfoo# aura onough* hor a$uinting oyao to 14 
hor# thorn woo another squarish onwiopo within the outer on* 
velopo* hat beyond that »fe<s aould tell nothing# lor could oh* 
r«ad th® 4oaior*n name oni a&droeo in the u^-por loft hand oornar* 
Th# b.i..rr«ii let tor* sooko4 her, danced arrogantly to and fro» 
aa much as to tell her she woe o fool if oho thought ehe eould 
dooiphor thas* tfall* they needs*t oot 00 asart* Cava oho gat 
on her giaaaaa* they'd «al* down and danoe to h«r tuaa* i^oforo 
aha gov® the lot tor to Arthur# she**! look thoco lettara OTOP long 
»#• 
and h*r4t #roYt4«4 Arthur wmetH m Ifet front poroh mhm *%# 
%urm€ up the trail# 
ttutfttmly h#r heart bogaa to thmm^ ft«( an4 har4» ft*t If 
eha eho»ife*t |if« the JL«tt«r fes» Arthur? that If nh# •hat»16 
Imsbj? It to h«raejf» tear It open when #h® ha«l % mmm% 4<Mpl«t«ly 
to h»r«alf» fists out th« «tctnp »ts«S ««wr gift It to Author? 
sh« eoul4 ke®j> ii ft «hilt» us# fetattt wht* »im» fe»4 a iteiiii t«um 
It f» tt #«« 4«*iitr «•# g#t the «©»ty wl of lt» n* #h® w«s 
tfoln? to do with «Y»ry in the aifeuss wh«u«v»r aha got it 
absolutely la. h#i* own huaiis# 
But iOis«t «e •«» *• t&« thmtifhfe fltif 1st® litr atia** It 
flaw out a^atcu Arthur »©ui4 fiiMt oat frt® Mr# Si«ioft that alt* 
h*4 the luttfcff he*d a»k her what #h«fi 4<rm with it, m4 what 
w&ul<l «te® tall hi»? Ha *4 braui fmt as a thitf an# d&mmni th# 
BUmpt ««<l what oould eh# 4@f S# **ta Im fear «»!• of $t» 
hou»«» smd fch«n wh«f« woul4 ish« go? Out to hou®® f©.r eafteaa# 
al«a» eoft«on« ilk® that asvlltah 9X4 lawyer i» MWb»T Lim 4© 
aeaebegy el««s» how## Ilk* a ewrwutf For living »fth Attbuw 
414 have its ooo&irtmoatioas* Bfm 414 feel «• If ahe belongs* in 
Arthur** feeuoe* Ae»i if Arthur tu«*s4 h«r out* »fes*4 lm» tbs 
•hole of the albw»# that wa» aortalnv awl all for on# r«sh aet« 
And tot the talk of the town* .Sot that Arthur wmM »«y asythtii®* 
but Mr* Si ate on would put two *md tiro together# get tim las tea* 
of fo-r la all liktlihood# but get at enough of the truth to 
4*mhi btr la. the eyes of the whole tow# Sow oouli «h@ have ha4 
ww ft 
•iwfe a atupid thought? What «** aoming »?w h®r? Stoa wav gottlag 
toe that wa» sure. If oho w«r#m*t ooroful, «v*n Artfcn* 
would bo ouajpoetta* her# II® a&i^ht owoa fell Hay »bo-ut the albua, 
if ho hate.*1! alroady* on# tfcoa «¥«ryihio$ would bo loot* 
It# iho thing to do wan to giwo Arthur tfto lottar without 
aayiag a wrt -a.»i thoa bido hor tla»t I14t II am l«A| aa afe# had 
to# ao natter how aiwegr yoaro» Md# hor tin# and aaftguar& hor 
position is Arthur^* house?, whathsr oho litasd being ihosra or- not# 
whathoi1 Arthur paid nay ottoatloa to hor or mt* Oao of th««o 
#aya Imi'I fco goao* Oooaatonalljp aha'd «««b ei^na ia hi* that ho 
waa hoglnaSa^ to ftU« $h#*d outilvo him* sh» waa lesg lttllag 
ao st«llsP h®& gmm aad years loft In hor» far »oro ihna Arthur# 
«*«a if ho wao youager than aha« fiho'd outlive hi® y«t» and la 
this &*aatlK« »ho*d have a roof otrosr fear hoad» olothos oa hor 
book and food throa t imm a day» 
4s for asaybo It am* unkind to look forward 
to hi# death» hut why not? Arthur w&« siothls^ to hejr* aad who 
•wao nothing to hi»* 1« could dia any tiato ho Xfkod# «nd sho 
woujtda*t foal Xifc® ohoddiag a toar# Htm *4 ho gimd whoa he was 
tfOn«f ««t hafd ho gi.ad whoa oho waa out of tha w*y« fih« 
know ha*& be glad* f'ho know it* 
?fcre« hooaoa away fro* ho»e oho oighod with relief to #®o 
that Arthur w*at not ob tho front parch# froioiag the letter 
hard botw^ao hoy flager#* oho tmntod up the front walk* olumprod 
up tho a to;.* oad ontorad tht houao» glad to be feaak aafa within 
»P# 
111# eooiito»» «ad frmhntmm of tn# living w®m$ through wM®h aim 
after » JMMMrnt to eatch hor brmth* i**te tfc* kit&hm* 
Pluiialy through th« imrr&w #Ht «h« **£• for h«r eye® %«* 
tween mrtmtn ®m& window fww»® nh# a®a!4 ### Arthurf m© Ismgsr 
lay the r©#» h©«s but oat ho«i«g tho Jmmum In the v«g«t«bl* 
Dropping tho imrUrtB fe«ok info £>!•«•» »h« #1### momentarily 
locking m% lit® lott*r» I to biurr«6 fri»|«4 imrffiioo l««riisg %»#le 
at h«r» fheuiil «h« glTt it to hi® tight ***y or wall «, whilst 
#•11* why not wmltt at i*«»t until %h<s Xottor 
with her which eh« found- «h# ordinarily loft 
%Im»i during th« day-* <m lit® lodgo iifeott tbo Ml tah«m. sink* 
.But ine.cp3.icably »H® d«oid#4 aftnr a *p«otn*l«4 ginno® »% 
the «sv«lop«» t&e lettering of whielt wa» uow sonplistoly irlslVlo 
and vninfoiwativ«« to §!"?« the lottor to Arthur at onan* that 
aid St MttMtr to her ftm whtm h»*d feought tho ®t«npf leaving 
her glttoooa 9a th» lodga *haro ttury'd handy In oaaa she »«*d«d 
to read « ra«lpa» ah« «ita*p«6 out through tfe# haok prthi lett«* 
in haric:, shutting the aorean door ooftly toahind her. io ne«»<l to 
attract Arthur*# att««tion until oho had to* 
iv 
Mr* Ooynbeo hud «i»o«t fiaiahod faaaing the third row of lianas 
whan he heard Maud'e haafy tread down th® Itaofc etapu* Stoadfnailjff 
m if hie mission lit Ufa ««r« to $© nothing ©lea* ho wont on ho*** 
l»gv raioin^ ana low*ring the tool with «* rhythmic «oir«»«nt ho 
hoped would h«r hmsk in tte# hmm* But it w*» no **®## sis* 
»*» lunlwrtng th« yard. toward hi«. H«s eoulrt hear th# 
twlth of her •&••• agaiRist th« gr«as» aioft« «ropjpe4 as II «M« 
'Arthur*8 tli# s»14# wh»n #h*t r«a©hed tfca sail of th« 
a ting® ©f «up,pr«#eti #n®li#a*at in fom vetot* 
Mr* ItoyaftM went oa hotlog »• if h® ha4n*t 2»r« 
"ktthm#* fish® ««|4 again* ti#r voi«« aowavtoat loiter and atom 
•BFMPFVTTO* 
!!« looked up* 
"H«R«*0 fmr LATTER** 
H#r a»ut«4 a raatralnat %Km% 
itML tii»# 0fe«*6 put om mmw m Mis this ti®s®« I!o»*4 that 
iai»i«i train get In lit* haarlsg it? fall# ha *4 nerer 
let her taaow h® waa irritated* 
*ffbat lattar?" h« n»ls«#* 
"the one yea1*! Intact waiting for** 
*Oh, that ana** 
*2toa*t you «Mit 4 |f* 
•fall* urine® you*v« gon« to all til® tmUi of -getting it» 
I »upp©#« 1 flight a* Mil tale# Hf" 
Maud h&nd-od the envelope to hiai* her wide *y«fs narrowed the 
better to a«e hie rt&ntioii* 
ludifftreotly he glmm& at the eav#lop«§ p«eltiw the 
letter «i»et tee the ene ha*4 waited eo impatiently for# But 
though hi® heart twinged palpttfciyf he k#pt a straight f»ee* 
»¥• 
iteitd **« the loot hunum botng ta mUm ho H ovor osk;p©»« hl« c#»3,« 
tug®# coouaxxy, *» if tho lotto# ware only « "bill and fee liafi tho 
aoaoy to f«y i%> he thruot 111© anf#l&s># into hio teak gm'mt* no 
oooy task for h|« «rtpplo4 
"ThaateB,* ho f«iO* 
wYott**o w«ico»0#* !»«$ *&«wor*4§ hor irotis# tlippory ®« 
o*ko frosting# 
8ho otroXloti of** to tho .ret!® h®4» ohof# «h« proton#** to 
attalro tho roooo# otyo&o# ill# potolo of tho Sftotwr ftiorooot its 
oXuotvo lovoXInoo* borol&jr otohod her houoowosrlt* 
kar4«md M»« Jftr* Poyn'ooo gr»©p«4 tho ho# o-tgoto# wo* fee $ Ito 
<olnt about tororoX boo© pXontit wonting h«j? to tru4#o %®ox 
into tho houoo ®o thot ho eoulti pull tho lotto? fro» hi® h&mS 
pooiitot and wrtfy it# «ontonto# .But ®fc« im4o no effort to Immvm 
tho r&m to*a» s»or«ly stroll^ forthor Sawn tt» grn»»*eilppo# 
e4g# to the ®ppml%® «nd» where tho otoppodi to ©trofee til# potnXo 
of tho i-rottldont IfooToy# though ho hot®* to 4# It* ho 
to elip off » b'iooa for hor on the ttroy eb&noe that 8h#*d 
retire at mm to tho houoo* Mcr«e?«r, if he got® her a bloom,, 
•he ooulcs never aoouoo hi® of bolng aoooyed hmmum oho »d boatoa 
hiw to the post offtoo* 
Trapping tho ho# between tho bo&n row©» he picked up tho 
olipporo, lyto^ on the gvmm beoido the rooo bed, and leaning 
#w tht Prooldoat Rooms* v h® oal^pod off ot tho 1mm of it« 
oto» « half*, opened b*d» tho XOOMO along tho otom ourrlng up# 
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the feaane until ho*d finieh&d tht lm% y®«.* the letter all the 
whilm atag#to# hia peafeat as well aa his aind* J^laiitj of tine 
to Oy«u the eaveiapa* ha told hlmmlt*. All day*. Maud would 
probably 'fee watshiog anyway, Of oourae ha#d ahow the atwqp t@ 
liar #v#ntually* but he'd l®| fear a»ta% a little flrefc* Ha 
wauldnH open the sot®lope until after lujjoh* whan he «©uld 
axaaioa it alaaaljr with the magnifylug fXa»a« 
But in apit# of hi# hmm& at l«ttgth work@4 it# tray 
rw» ill# ho« fcaadl# is hi# b&ak poafcett whera with th© tip# of 
his fintern h© f«:it tfe* and of the #«nr®iop« .jutting #**%# H* 
had to laugh at htnualf* He *»• aotl&s •• if h# *«re « grada* 
•ehool«r with a dte# in hi# poak«t frawing hourly Imrgmr and 
larger as the dreary »inuto» crept fey until eohooi «aa out aad he 
aoyXd apwuft it. level1 before had ha behaved m ehfldiahly over 
the arrival of a ataap* perhapt bsoauae none of the other* had 
bmn the laat* II# *ae trying to pralm§ hi# plaa«ttr#« atratah 
it una etratoh it until* if he wnen*% oaraful# there*d he none 
left# netractlog his wandariag haad» h® applied it ®a»fully to 
the handle of the fcaa* ahieh he worked detaimiaadly down the row* 
The last row hoed# he took a Ion# look at the kitohea 
window®, '<?»• Maud apying or vaan't ®ha? One# he ®aw her noving 
paet tha curtain** but oaiy aaae* t#XX# whathear aha *aa 
a taring out «t hi» or aot» ha*4 4uat have a Xook at the anvolape* 
Tuinia;,; hie hack to the hoiaea* he gulled out tha letter# held 
it out m long way frost hia aye## ©o that he oould read tha 
return &0r« «l#aply# Why ImteH b® %hmght %t> aluff 
hi* &!»»•«• lata 111® *hlrt yooket thi* KOYutnfT S« niglst but# 
known to®# «u«h rrcntuftllty a® thf« would ari»«# th*t b«#*d hum* 
hl« glass®* «»?« than fe« am4%$ m. gm& lun«h« 
After rm&im tb* ft4d****»«&4 why Iwi tb* fcroubl® t# 
3r«».# it 1M «oui#Avt hav# »aid| h« know th« n* w«I1 &« 
b* tea®* lilt p««r«4 *w bit •houXdtr At tt»« kttahta win* 
4m* lei»o#y th«r« ** M*r m h# «ouid t«il* Holftloc the etwei* 
©p# up to tbo #unf he •quint** at it, hi®, be** tiU«l a llllli %t 
tma tb* b*tt*r to *c* through the b*»vy« *9ftQP* $«•$««•» & 
d**k *qu*r* fey the w«« *13, b* «©uld •«*• But 
It mil mil b* **»t«d t* ««#* Tb# stmp was titer## 
H* wormed tli# envelope b*ek iato hi® £*ekct» willing t© 
wait u&tll after luasb to ©peri it» ©van, If few bad to ftp«B it Is 
front of &*u4« II® «@«ii *e« bmw already* probed o.« m chmtr 
mrm• life# dining t&m t*kl« trm I)in* h*r tlmhy •*»• r«eltnt»g 
to the t*bl*» her pudgy hand# ©luapti tf»g#fcber* a p*eull*r pe®tu» 
for & her ssi#«# but *&« loayg year* hm& *©ey«to»*d her to* 
£b**d b*Y« ©A HER $l**»*«t the BCW« tuokwt rakiehly into the 
gray twists of bar hair# %tm gllat in ber 9$m ***00**4 by the 
leneesm He »ottd«r*4 be« it had oo»* about that the *a*&e fever 
0Tt?r thu% bad gradually gripped him had ov*raoft* h«r «# 
w«ll# ?®rh«pe th«y filled i» ^«rt the hug# T&c»ntn«i»« h#r lift 
to him te b«» alta&Pt the ®«»« kind of -v«&mita«e0 %hm% 
hang airtr bing th«t bit »*» pftrtiftlly filled by »#®®rl«s 
#u<sh »# ©fc# «©'»!(§ oty#r fe*t« bftd* 
Hlft ellokad baa It to lb# «oi»p«n*atlon aoaay* 8a ought 
%9 tall ftay what tit *4 done with il» 3ura» flay would !• aurpriwwt 
what* he told tilis whara tha awmay had gona* but h« »oul#»'H think 
tha ©14 mmm waa ®hmtng tdgm of old ago feaaauaa ha*d a pant * 
falr»aiaa<l ptaoa of Moray on « ataa? albus* If aoyoaa would 
undaratand tha ooafipttlaloa that ha4 driven Ma to apand dollar 
rnitm dollar m tha ooll«ettaa» HAY aoulft* THOUGH ha WONDARAI 
himaalf WHAT had »ada hi* do it«*»and drora away tha thought a# 
final aa ha haoaaa awara of it# fta*i toll lay about tha alto* tha 
»a*t time ha drowa itu For if vara to ha^paa to hiss.# 
Bay waa tha ©at ha wanted to hata the albuau tfhioh latft Addy 
out la tha ©old# .••arhap# In all i'uimnn^ ha mgh% to tall har 
too# But ha wa« daaaait if he would* If Bay had to ahara tha 
altaai with Addy* that wovid b® tha and of It* && faat a# aba 
oould* ah«fd vomrart bar half into nm.mli» uriiioh (lad know* aha 
oould wa^a use ®f# and frittar II away* Sot that Addy wat a 
ai?and thrift* It waa Jjuat that #h# waa incapable of apaaditim 
seonay so that aha oould shew something for it oaoa it waa apaat» 
Profe&bly the b«at thing to do would bo t® nke out a Hat 
for «ay# aauawrata each eta®# &»d beaiaa each notation writ® 
do*m all tha pertinent infomatlan* But whan and where oould ha 
do it? Instlnotiraly ho ahlad away from aattlag about tha job 
while ^a-ud was? around» It waa aona of her buaiitaaa* who probably 
e».»p«cted too tsuoh already, Thara waa no aanaa putting down in 
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fhsra «i« »U1X «j<me thing ex© it tag to do is tb« w©ri$t •oMtfcfaf •• 
with vhtoh to wfeli® m&f tha hoam* 
The thought th«t hi® on the itm$ alfern 
Bright #M*t hallo** that porhopo ho'd put all hi» oggo in out 
^jsisSmI, m bftftkot with * T#3fy hotto* *t Ihftt* flttto* 
ftorooo hi* *lo4* hfct It# fc;rtMh«4 It ft»ld« *» ine0MO$iftOfttl«l* 
vouUto't think ftfcout such thing® before ltmeh*»ftntf ««rt«laly 
sot tlllt ho ©1.411 had thio now «taap to look forward t*» 
r 
Only aft or h« hoard the lunch diohoo rattle In the $lshp«® 
did Mar* Xtoyafeee put &ewn the daily #a£?er afid »n#».li lato hi* be4« 
r©8®, wh#f« h« kftpt lis® oIImk* ThS«s afternoon tt* ploteheA 
eover glittered. aore eaohaatiitgly than it aver ha4 before* all 
the raemnee II h&d held for hi® otir the putt eevea ye»r» ee*» 
eentrated into a philatelic tstesn#©* ^k**rdly torn tewkisd III® 
to®«k under hit right era»»pitt «la*pe4 it tight against hi# »id«* 
Awkmr-dly he ihwd into hit side $»ek«t the Magnifying glrnm 
ImH i'ouad la the paws in £ioeoula» ito nm%®X rta rofreoh* 
In&lf cool »g&in«f the still Btrmg »u#olte of his thigh* Cur#* 
fully he clutched the candy hose in which ho kept his ®taat# hingoe 
&i|d ail the rest of hia philatolio |»araj01i*rnalla» asd fully 
accoutred# returned to the fining room* whore he unloaded «nr«ry* 
thing on to the old oak table* 
£•«%•« at the table# he iiPtened I© th« el ink of the diohoa 
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longed-for stamp# one the buying of which had «©t8bl*i«d *o ssuoh 
of j>ro and con mm tfets on® had* te# hi# to look forward I®# M® 
fiually to »equlr«» M« to tre&sura* 
He h«ld tti« mgmlfflag glaum up iomrd th« window# the 
bettor fro e©« how o&refully h« Rteded to ole&n St# Aft«r 
tightlag the finger marka llml II# b« i&id II downs on 
111© Intel# «4|ftia» j©rk»d out Jilt h*ntf)t**Ql3itf a»d etdulously 
$»oll*hed both *urfa«ea of the Agaltt he held the gla*c» 
up "I© ti»« li4ii%* Again he *«t II down a»d pollehtd It ®o»« 
»or«* Aisd the® alter «, final oh«ek» h# »<*fc It 4m® again* plat** 
lbs «t«»p squarely in front of Ma at. the proper dlfitanoe for 
stoady fl«ieii saa ralaad the gl«i®« in front of it* 
under the giaaa the dominant bluish coloring teamed mora 
w&thed out> l««a tetfttfliatfog thas It had with tt» naked aye* 
The printed word* at top Had bottom* and alts# both #W#» *a«nt4 
lata xiinaart »or# worn# but that was to bo expeated* alaoe this 
was a oame«.iled ©ta®p* B« oouid never hair# affordad to buy ono 
uftoia«eUe4. otter bjr iatttr he went over the word# that fla«fe®d 
tns tiiiy square, at thm t©#§ •Pottag^i* at the bottom* "Two Faitoa|1 
on tfe# left* *3*o*t Paid|* and on the right# *iiaurltlua*" la tha 
corners %ere Horn® kind of do~dad« that etched diagonally, aad 
In the €j®Bt«r> uorarlog *ort of th« f««« of the ®t#fcp# wa» the 
left profile of $ue«a Victoria* That wa» all* 
For a losft£S while Kr* Poynbee eat at the table, »lu<iyi».g tha 
«t«p umsc-r the signifying glass* Though he told Mattel? It was 
—m 
wata* u»6ar the bridi## tie ooulda*t cjulta m&ke up hie naiad whether 
the ataap w«« worth what he* a paid for it» !« thought b&ofc orar 
the w«®k# of itideolaloia ha'd goaa through bofore h«*d finally 
ordered it* Haw carefully be*d weighed all the fcrgmente for 
und against Its purchase that toad oeourrad to him* How mmy 
times fe«t#d laakad at the righfcthftftti oolumi of tola bank book* 
looked not juRt at the baiaaoo that remained to hi# aradit* but 
«t nil the figure* la the withdrawal eolumn, eventually tat* 
tllntf oa the stamp that lay a® the table now, s^rtee haTlfttf had 
at mioh to do with lilt do©f®loa as anything* For the f#oro fe«*d 
tum&€ over In hit wind the problem of how muoh to spend* the 
wore oertate ha*d toaaome that he * d be t%®r not e^-sod tha whole 
flfS that regained credited to hie aooount* He'd made up hie 
miod to- spend so »ore than 4100* fha#8 that would 1# left 
wtwidn*t he «uoh to fall back «tpen» whoa you got right down to 
its hut It «m8 m lot better thm nothing* would keep hi» from 
bagging itm May* Onae his ailnd mm asada up, h© fd stopped 
dilly-dallying and sent off for Mauritius* ?ro» that lime on 
ha*d nat around for the mail train to supply ua with the 
wherewithal for a phiIntolla drunk# 
wow ho had the wherewithal In front of him* Ho was exalted* 
hut he was not drunic* He was oold sober# and he was wondering 
whether the stamp wae worth what he'd paid for It# not eoMekerelal* 
ly* hut fro* a peraoaal point ot ?lew« Se told himself that ha 
•ught to put off thla debate until later# perhap# forever# eer* 
teliiiy until he1# inserted the stamp in tha album* For we#?k® now 
•T» 
%®ld hiitse'if that h« waa going to aquaasa tha laat drop of 
•nJoyiMMt twm tMa final a«$ttlaitltn» aaitf It over and ova r te 
Istawlf #111 « fore® that «houl<S hav« "&##« mrnQQumrg* An& 
vtqpt Baaaattt all III® 4«t«*wiaed anticipation had J»*s toon trying 
to atrangIa a hai**itii*g itonbtt But what wa© h«s in doubt eft 
v&y, in opito of hit pio*o»ro» *fcioh was largely rial mi, m%%»* 
tying* «aa there oc«athin# bollo* h« ««o mimM to invootigato? 
A flight ruotlo hohltid hl» j*r**4 ht» out of Hit rovovio* 
Looking up, h« found ltauit fttaatfii&g *»•$$# hi®, Iter wl<J«~aj>a.«!©*i 
oyoo ®iaekiijg i® tli* Qrdla&rily her prenwot wou!4 hmm 
annoyad him* but this aftareaen ha «*o #1*4 oho «ac thora* 
Thi* aftavaoon h« Beaded aympafchati« «#pr«elatlon for III# *2bu*» 
atati if it »«re only an «n«xp*««#«# appraolation ffroja mmm&m 
II k« Kau4« Rnowlattf I feat ooaoofto els® eouia be mm mmmmwlmd by 
m ®%$m¥ •» too partially 414 awajr with %%*• 4oubt that i*a# Reset­
ting HIS* 
wftoat #© you think of lt?» tea a»ke4« 
rtIt*» lovoly*" Mau4 o*14» 
?ft.® word *loir#Xy* iirrifcat0<S hisu ;-;ta»po »i^ht be say number 
of things* but they «r«'l lo*aly» 
*l*ire boon wanting to get bold of it for a long tlao** lift 
aaakiiw his irritation* 
"Could I pick It upt* Kfeud staked hint* an atao*t ehild-lika 
4aalra tlnoturlng har TO!O«« 
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tf leutttred uurtoiu mutitiuat alumlg &mmtul\y «tt<m£«>6 to# 
8t*d l#t l&ait liingt SI far hi®! la »j>ft« of hi» ?«fe«lllo» *1 life# 
ICUTI, 
m l f  you doa't Bin* 4©IUJG it»* H« «nnwr«d» **ut PA'H LImvm 
to bt o*r«ful»" 
"0h» 1*11 fe# ©artful#* luiud »ai4« aot auoh of «t 
%H«k *• il»* 
ah® pullod one ®f tfet roea* armi tooeido hit# 
0*i.c# overflowed ©a to the uhmir-t ®h# «h© sandy bm. that 
hi« ©elltetlug «4ttipN*ait» %#««»# 
le which fe« fetpi 4i»plto«t« atMy** htm®®* 
g»*»g© and atiltm$€t seal®* «atf w*$*nuurk Elector# 
iafe© one of the Xarge h« tSstuMtmg 
it would b« w«ll to u«s« ii M»#t upon* «Moh lit oould ink any d»tm 
that Might ht tfitwr»«tlng though he m4t up hi® alad ttsnt 
whatevair he wrote would b« abbreviated m&u$h to ©ono#&X «y*> 
tMng of real interact* 
Mm® fingered through th« contents of the sandy box until 
the leu«it-..4 th« paekfet tfenfc hsld the Utrgc Msg#®# on® of which 
•he shook out# Following hit direction#*. tediously aiotttc* ohm 
ffi«tlouloueXy ii|»|»Xiod the hlu^e to the stamp# 
f,ther©»* ch* «»»id«» *fow whor# 4® you waist St la the album?* 
Spreading the albuw opea la front of hire, *ar# Boy»h«# 
thu*&«d through the pages until he eetee to the page devoted to 
etaapt from fcaurltlue* where he dieootered with ohagrii* that 
tt® »i»e» had fcoea allotted for %h« isnuii of liii* tfell* ha 
could ettek tt ta * tolanfc s^iace s owth« re- - the r® w«r« plasty of 
fela&k epaeea»*te»t »•««& a yroeoduro a##r«vat«4 the preofeo eellest* 
©r*» feablte ho'd built up over the yoare« H*fd attach th« ata»p 
to a separate sheett to# whioh hs*4 Insert bets*** ttm 
psgst el" the alba®* This lust |*psrt«i»t etaa? reslXy dsssrT** 
treatiwmt aayesy* 
"I'll have to gtl a® iReeri fee ioli ItoUU 
From lis# large drawer in Ketts's desk h* drew forth n 
heavy shoe t of e*#saslirs bcrna parser p whtoti h« used only for 
iaitrt sheets# Bsate* lit III® 4este» fee wfets la tint# blue 
strokes with $«tta#» pen aerot® the top of the sheet* 
umiip ITIUE 
Marafi# IB39 
mud at the boil,©® ho insertbsft the date of the puvshsss* 
"You Slight as well oenter It on tfee *»»$#*" fee directed kaud» 
•But what if you should g«t &om mo re of the tune issus?* 
Maud suggested# 
"Hot stuoh ohano«f •* fee answered# featim? fco say the words* 
they tossed #o Irrevocably final* 
"mil*. jwet m you ®ayf" l&aud iald# 
Kstfeedtaal as If fee etui worked at the mill# )%r. Ssyabes 
found she exact sealer of Ifee efesst for her with the Milllasts? 
scale* I«m*$o,G' a ht«fy inked dot where he wanted tho «ta»p 
attached* flth the dexterity thut had always astonished him* 
considering,; tfee pudgioeea of her flayers» Mmtid ap^l led tfee fela#s 
to tb« ?h« Job wise 
<ttaat*« thafc»* fh« ho* *©teo Piagittg will 
o*tt«f»«tiMu 
*Yoo* that*» fttli" Mr* Boyntooo ropo**«# aft#** h#rg ro» 
grottt&f •vifjr word# 
Both of its#* tut adftirlnx tfco Monpt notthor of than Buying 
« word# ««ofc thinking hio tun thou#hto« might teat# 
boon jgoud*** tli©## of Jtr* Boytrt?*## woro not Jufeilost* tho? 
•hould h*»*o bo«ft» on# ho tvlod to m«ke t!t«s #»» Vat, ho 
h oonoo of doool*tt«ft orovdod out nil th« Joy $ii»% should M,m 
b«o» in M«# m m a«*pi«to m that hoM fail ftcming 
book fro® the oowoftrjr tho 4«y ho*d buviod #ott*» b«*R 
nothing loft to mg tlunu Ottly FCH» kacnrlodflo that »i«&ehc»w or 
othor h# had to go a® a# uoual h«$ kopt Htm ouporfiottlly 
jEivoTjrthin^ ins* i do him hod out aguls^l that mtSmrn 
oalat* only aftor ho *d §®m to bed feh&t night had ho l«t tho 
toaro eattO* and thoi* ho"4 aaaagod to control with the 'Umlp of 
the pillow# Of eouroo» tUoro was no «u«h oauao for toaro now* 
lie ®Qui&nft wmp tonight then he went to bod* But «»oth#r 
lotto® had ar*pp*4 out* and what h@ **o to do to NMOT«T« tho 
eo®k of his lifo# he didn*t know# Soasothing would work ©utf 
he ouppeood* He tuaked tho tBoort ohoot into th® album and 
•hut the hook# 
*!.•**• look at tho united etato# ota»j>n#" n»u4 auggostoA* 
K#*# forgotten ©he was sitting boaido him* 
'TISS 
*f bfnH hud & g&mI look et thess in m J,mm ti®t«.® uti® *4404,. 
MVm Xtoy&l>## felt no urge to •«• %Ji«t *ut »iw.ce he ©o»l4 
think of nothing #!»« to do* he ep««<i the frost of the aifctt»f 
turning the $>«$•» surer •lowly* pr«t«ii4t»g I® loot «t them# i4ttie 
fey he nil hut f®r$e% H*m4*» prmmm ms to# turned sir#? 
the her quiet breathing ill® only reminder thai the «?&» 
•till beBiri© hint# lie $«$»• upon the rar«»t item ©£ 
the «©il#etlt.a# * *i«»ip«4 ent'elo#® of AutftugOTille* AlttfeftM** 
worth lit le»»t bondertug egeln whether he i)i9ttl4 »«11 
it mti the otfetsr coaf«4*?*t« *t«®p fa hi# «©ll««ti®a» he fitteei 
up the «stfl©p®* whiafc for years hat lata less® «ithia the p»#es 
of the albuag* felt the texture of the paper with hi$ tingerev 
ooi*gratui«te4 himself i*g©» owning lt» He could eurely eell it 
if he wanted I.® and with the jpro«ee4« of the sale «©sstinu« to 
buy wore etaa&pft like Mauritius* Sat the realisation thmt he*4 
only fc» oonsreritfif one aerst ini# araoihert ©trrjisf on « pretonae 
that »ae hoginning to #e«®t le«» tolerable the ©.ore he thought 
a'aoufc it* preeeod down upon hi®* He wouldn't t sell it# twit he 
enjoyed toying with the notion# 
"Why haw* you aIway* kept that Al*hmm envelope l#o»e la 
the album?* Maud a»ked« 
'm'Xh$* MR* BOYISH## EAR&« TO# 
isa^d repeated her gueetion# 
"Why not?* he «ao*rore4* 
"But you jfti^ht lot# it** 
»!*•« let % * lot of thing* la m$ h# mmmrmt tuff* 
MTIOFTLXJR* 
"But ym ought to HiIm ft tt§M## Stead mid* "ll'i 
pretty r*r*t isn't it?* 
•Hothln^ emroptioaal*" to* 11*4 to i*«*# IT?IN# bi« hm4 
only tiijfhtly# In® «tiMiU«4 t»* {«Mt 1*1*4 wm® ah«*iftf *n wbn» 
u«u*l witouat of lnt*r««t today* H* woado**# wb*t oould bo 
fcohiad h»r quostSoa, though it *ouit4*4 imuwMt tuawfiu 
b«f«r« had ho srtt*js#©t#i &** of ntsktsi® l**4wA quotim* in *•» 
gmrt %© the olhuuu But jttfttflaf hy ho* £»®«» whioh **«•«* m®«ml 
end «Mpty *« a»utlf «h#*di aee*pt«4 Ms raply without Kitrw» 
tldtti* JSinat m» It would fe® |»»% a* wall* Is# deoidad, ft »«l» 
out that list for Itay ats oooia a* ho aowld get around to .It* 
"I stI'll think you ought to attach it tight#* Mam4 ursaf* 
11 It would be ® «lum to 1.©*e It after nil th«M y#%r»*. feu 
s»«so»b«.r th« story papa always told about it# how his father 
a tola It off a Confederate soldier** body aftar the tettl* of*-*. 
•Bare# I r*»«®fe®r»* 
"It would b« awfully eoey to hiu^e it m to th* top of 
THE 
Of course it would* Ho know that &o w«li a* ohe« But 
what vaa the a*«f fher© vaa little likelihood of hie leeitif It* 
the a I bus never wont ml of the hou*«* and a© one «*«r looked 
at it but hi«*»»*»u i'aud over hi* shoulder* 
"•well# #0 ahea4«* he eaid finally# "if it'll isak# you f#ol 
any better*" 
TO# 
ftlli •' mpiti l ty  that wa® naofcorootor l *» t ic of Jw*§ s»uM 
• it*oh«4 tbroo hingo* t® Mel of III# oavolopo* and tl»80 
oho otuok to tho top of Um pa*g« Willi a lllll* 
$ooturo thai feetokone* «|»»rtllag ®olf*»«tiofoofcio»» 
*¥EU ©y&fel I© fool about II ROW** »feo itltifii 
•baeM is her ©half woA admiring tho trivial porfoetioa of I%mw 
WORK* 
"If##, 1 oup^ooo oo» * Mr* Xtoyafeoo i«id» Iwii whothor ho 4ii 
or not* ho didn*t tea#** lit did»*t o»r*. 
c««rofulljr» s»© «* ml to dlottrmunio any of the inoort tit##!## 
h« ohut the albm* and carried St into tit® bedroo®, whoro he it* 
posited 11 on £cjp of tho old ©ok buitiuj roongr but looking In 
style* which tssd hoon in the firefly a® Ion# »® the ai«1hm» o#» 
vol Of#* Bottd# the albufe Is * handkoto trm® th«.t fiiij? hoi 
bought for htm stood a piotwro of Votta« tokon the j«ar 'fetfor# 
ALT© DIED, MR# Doynboo PANTED! bofore the pioturo* trying to 
brush out of hlo minA mil MB every day eonoeptloite of it* 
trying to me it agst-a »« he*d eeen It tho firet time ho'i 
looked stt it. 
It wo# a Twfttor thou overogo photograph* wuoh "bia&tor than 
the kind ho took* a photograph that had ssyeteriouoiy ©aught 
the wis5i>if?h olueivoncee that h&d "b^on lotto*® peculiar cham» 
& fin&l usf&thoatafc 1 on©ee «hieh without any obTio«e intention 
on feer part h&U chained hi» to her fro® the minute he*d sot her# 
Thio uaword&blo charm should haw been enough today# hut it 
wasn't* tf® «*nt#d to ##i tt» ft ad th# voality bahlaft It 
thio € my whan m eotspul slots t« di««»»if the tml i t f  lelilsd M® 
mn I If# <m« baflani&tf llttl# by tlttl# to ®#S«« bold of Ma* 
48 lie scrutinized th# photo#ra£»ti# fee b«^» to »•# It It* 
again a# *ha*tf aatually b««n, III# flata«a* of the photograph 
waning 1st® a thro# tfiMOQ#io&al II had nev#r h«6 
for HI* b#for«* II® a&4 i&««# at th# wry lit sis tvt«t I# 
h#* »outh* h#r »U|i»Uy ytwowwtl ohaotothoQ##* fc#r gray haiir 
with It# natural wav#» th# aoft twlakl* la hor #y«# that tali 
My on# **• otoaorvaitt hew ouoh #b« taw %>#&#* th lit* Miirimm 
of thing® without am4iHiia| what aha #a»# th# oharaotwrietio 
tilt of her ho«4» For mmvml ®*#nt# ah# &m»®& m mlim that 
Mr# Soyttbe* AISBOST oxpoot#4 har TO &ov« h#r LIFT IS th# qul#t 
way ehe h&6 wh#n oh# talfcod, to oay# •H#XlOp Arthur# hello#® 
M»4 %hm almost as mMmmlf w» th* photogrftph ha4 Mtamv^h 
lot# * a«s*ply raaoabasw* p9NH*^iv«t jw®t a# h# let#* fttla wa» 
going to say aota thing to. lit* about tint albtu»v It f*4«4 baak 
Into It# usual two d$®«a#ions« It was only « photograph afts*r all* 
Mt pi*e#4 the. photograph bask on ®h« buraau a# well at h# 
•oulJ with hit orlppl#4 hamif th® #»breI4«:r«4 
1 iaen scarf that oo*#r#4 lit and wont book Into th© dining* 
room# 3«au4 h&G gon#» had l#ft th# houa# he 41#ooT#r#4f »he» m 
trlaooln* out the window h# saw h«r chatting with ter»# LoolnrooAt 
their neighbor, a®ro•• th# plokot fono# $h«t ouoloscd th# basH 
y«r4# H# sa«s glad th® wa« out#14*} h# hoped Mr#* i»ooteiroo4 ha4 
TO Ump MAUD EOOUPIVIL FOR #1 L«»«T M HOUR* 8» 
w«nt«4 to tot *loi»« In the li©u©» until hi* pr««eut Hood for# off 
or until lie- h*d a fe«tt*r grip on Mmmelt#. 
THE HOUSE HASAROD with QUIET* to th« vibrations* of WFELCFE to® 
stood Helming* All th« y«ar«s of hie i|f« £««&«& to tinkle i®, 
th* gnawing louder mmi ioud«r* remindi»g* fetol&nlng# 
t*atftll«lnff» XtMUng tel.** if only h«»d down typntlui Into 
oro*»'jpe(Mlft p*at signpost® aero## the Mil** «o few# *»& tl® 
vmliey®* »© may* of tola iff#* Hardly fenovlng *hlah way tt« «** 
0ola«» h# *»bl«4 $«t» tb« living ro»», wfevr* fee sat passively 
in Sett*1# eh«iz> Just *st» lotting' hi© ay«» room fro® ©a# 
faailtsr otojaot to snotfccrt tram tha Wrastls* glut# vats latin 
hud l9tt,-;,Stit at » prlv*to #«lt oae <Iay to tho walnut pipe raelt 
issy had glvao tot# for Chriotaaa® th« first yasar he*<l boon out on 
his own# 
It would, TEA sla«» Mr# Uoyistoo# thought# if vara e»iy 
»or« oftan* Psrh*ps» I* ooourrad-to him# a^alOu 4n Mett«f# ohalri 
that wmp what be nm&®4 right now*. Hay home for a fan 4aya» 
?<avar*l iaantti© had paaaadi now *lnoa stay had eoaie Irlvioi up about 
four o *olo«k In the afternoon# ummmmmd by letter or tala# 
phosa ««11» hm4 honkst tha horn of th# oo©p*ny oar a couple of 
ti»oa and then bounded up tins .frost atapa* for the first tin® 
slaaa **y had left ho®e for good Mr# Xtoynbaa felt driven to go 
to tha phono# jet hold of «ay wii«ravar ha might fe# tttid aak him to 
sow* homo for a day or two* But liny1*! want to know what w«« 
T V #  
wrong* a»4 muM ho toll himt Hay *4 think he wa® trimy 
it all Ii® »ay »a® that oo»*]io* the bottom to hava 
4r®pfo4 o«4 for Him# that h# vao trying l« «ii| an 
AlAa't understand# that perhapa 4i4n*t mmm axial# *tay*4 think 
he wmM getting- old* that ho eoul&n't take o&s*« of hi*eelf *, that 
fin «a® lea tag Mi grl$* &i&4 that wasn't IIj® trttttfcl* at all# 
what w*a ill© trouttla than* Be oaultft't fln4 wastfa it «x* 
praaa what mm ailing hist in fm%$ he ba6ft*t let felaaalf try to 
fin* wor4i§ es&preeaire of what wan the wstttar* lather than 1sm% 
FOR tha«« h«fd IRTFT «4 off lit it Mowriaa of ttaa paai9 w&eis he 
b»4n*% been apaat fey thing® he ooulftn'ft tm$h§ aatilfe** aaalysa* 
He aught to sit 4 own m&4 <5© aoaa hart tfelakiag» figure fe^ia 
anptiaaae out* gat ft aatiled In hi® »in4 ®««e a©4 for all# 
But ho wat afjruitf to try* Thinking was Imr4 workf he*4 
neve* ted any pr«otiaa at thtnklagi 'lie h»<t&1t m«#4#4 to think 
mu«h up to »o»# h«a thinking hai ted to %« 4©a## there*4 been 
Hat la ta turn «o» aa4 after her# liay» that waa why fee ha£ auoh 
a j?©a to o«ll amy now, .let Hay 4o the thinking for him* But 
he woul4a*t 4o- it# Ho*4 figura thie ih|»$ out for htaaalf* 
Foretbly an he eoul4» he trie* to pu»h out of Mo »i»4 
the poeeiMllty of reaohin# Jtay» who night be to Helena# But to* 
3oaa&an» Anaaawla or any of the little towne 1® between, but 
th# har4er he tried, the aore the 4eeiro to talk to fei» oosi. 
beat Into lit# «bIh4« Fool lab or not# ho «a»t«4 to talk to iiay* 
oimply hear his boottin^ iroioo wr the wire* foal M» energy* 
T»* 
hi* enthuei&eis ^loln# ovor the Its#* Thoro• urns so h&ris t» try* 
lug# too toltf hi»®#i?» &n<& my would probably '%« gl&d to h#M? 
ttm tetm» Iff ooul* hoar 111# voi«s already* ocmfi&oiit nni (Ml* 
oatuvoA* *Bollo» pop?«**»dlati t« hoar fre« yew#*• *How *ro 
thlngo?* But what w©ul* He have for ait aaooor* So* If mm 
tottor BO ft to «*!!» So1*! uk« a foot of hinsmlt if ho #t4« « 
felufctooyta# *14 fool* But || mml4, oartataly %« f#«i to haar 
R»Y*» TOLOO* 
Ho looked afeowt tit# ihla,: rot* for hi» tofcacoo pfttati« 
Sot fio*l«g itf to MHMya* through to bouoot wwMtortng atoort 
ho*4 put it Aoon* locating it* at loot on tfea «to4*« till %y 
tli® kttotwa I®,felt# i&md mm a till Jabhorlag with urn* hmkmm4f 
hi aotio*4 ohon ho $1 mm& through tho vitt4o«* hor hauaaS 
otor  her  eyts  to  aha4* thoa f tm tho af t*ra«aa oub thai  mm 
flaring *i«)to41y 4own firm th© *loa4*fr#* *fcy» *hy 4i6a*t %h« 
two of th*»# If they Iuut It talk# ait 4®w*i in tho yav4 ohatwi 
ua4ar flit atia4* of tiit w«#j»lii# htreii tra* Is the bank yarftf 
But why try to riltoovor what ®a4# mo-fit women do the thing® th«y 
Go* aapootally whaa he ooultfa't ft gum m t what kind of aaab* 
irnry thoro woo Is hiaoolf that aa4a Mm tiak tho way ho 4i4t 
Ho took tho tofcaooo pouoh fcaek to tho living roo»» hut 
once fcfc®r« he k»«w ho couldn't tit in that mm any longor 
this afternocm. Out on the porch he Jafkoi th® rooking ohair 
Into tha aha4y portion enuloRtd fey the hmwf m&m® of Virginia 
«r«eper Satta hart plaat«4 soon oftor they*4 into tho 
W* 
«M§i down hi® pipe* whith »e®4®4 at #@#i 
lug* he 6aof4«4» t»m to go Wf t@ f«s*» •? Aftg«lav« 
#se of %h*«# ai$$ita and ##t them to ao tti# J®1» far hitt* *n4 
»*yh* tmlk this thing ©at with the»fc**if ht 4»rt4* But lift 
PREFEFTTAY WOUMSH 4«T®* 
Tha pipt ftplut%«?!&* hat**** hi* t««th» his h«4ar #*»®4 %y 
the roaking of tha <sti»ir# ha trla* net t® think# I?!*# 
l» fargat IH* »!«»#• »®iy* Jtetta* JftauA* Iha |>M»t* Bui Ivylag 
not to vthink a*4« ht* think all th# »ora» until aft i&at fea garni 
Itt ««d iat III# tiia««hi« *a*fcia «h«f* tfetgr will84% 
S«lfe«# tha mill,* h!« *hi!4raft# 'thoa* t ferae had %mm Mi 
li fa 4uriag his t>*«t ?***•« »a4 mm* mm hjr ana# th#y imm all 
gmQw Lit* lm.<t torn® mmthimg f# Xfira then, full of pi•*«•&! 
4«%*i2r«t nana af thaa *ary i»pdrt«ftt« hut aatiafyiag »»$ rieh 
is hop®* Though fc»#4 »tf#r tiMmgfct about afcatfear lift S»i h#*st 
•atiafyiag at tha ti»«# 8*«4 4«*t gww thraugh kit isilljr f*is4 
bmmum h« a*a i»«4 to it* h®»«.u#« h® dida*t kaour aafthtmg 
al*a» fcaaauaa his olda*! aar* to know anything aiaa# fc<s aupj>ii«a4» 
Bat lift h»4 fcaan *OM thing than# WMI W«S it »#»f 
that *aa il umf  ?ta<© quaation •pas about in kia ha*4 to * 
•bewildering whirl» ' atil this afternoon tha que*tion had mr&v 
ooeurr*4 to ivies. E*a* eiaca the accident the stamp® had Monepa* 
Xiaad hie attention* he oauld aa* that now# broken only hy iiay'a 
acwaaiema viaita host# and hy ouaaaiooal tripa ial» Mlasotilft 
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mmgmmimm J*a»4 raa«? far Is apita ®f mil tha aftaraaaa'a 
<p*aat$a&» to h*4a*t tha ali#fctaat <taubt that Ma lit* fca4 baaa 
worth tha i If lag*. 
If# aat 4aira ©» tha ata^a af tha froat poroh aaft ei$«w«i. m 
tha ata» of Ma pip®* Baaaaaa ha*4 finally feaa* afela to «$M 
tha <|uaaltattt» ha thatmfet that finMms th% anavar »i&'ht sat ha 
aa 4iffiault» hut adAly aaavtffe ha aatiUUiH aawa feagi* ta think 
#f tha aoavara* All )*a aaul* thtak af wan tha liaitatta&a af th* 
Ufa ha*4 ia4* tha aaaa lialttiiMt that Isat»$ar#i tha liwaa af 
aravjana ha tew at all wall* Saw littla ha *4 naavHNiata* in 
•avpariaan with all tha thin#a he al«ht baa* aaa«MM>lata4« with 
tha Ihingra ha*4 »#•» *4vajrtlaa6 * whlaht ha'6 a«wlaai 
aa tha iafraquaat walka takan *fco«t tha aa*a attractIra portioaa 
of Miaaaula» mo hattar altuatatf than ha bad »Ma#«4 it *aeum» 
la tat lar<jar y**Aa than hi*# fiaar hows a, twa «a*a «uita aftan* 
Kara ax^analva alathaa, aiara ajcptnaiva fmralahlag## 
ffea tracit aft«pa hags* to f«al hafdar* laaa aaftfortafc 1* than 
tbajr'd evar fait fcafora* Saitar t© walk aroua** h# 4aei4a6» 
thaa juat alt* »ift aad try ta think* &nd think ahaat tha wrong 
thia<ga« daak In tha houat ha prawl«4 ttirsttgh tin# feltahaa to 
tha hssofc £>arah« whara ha etooo fcaaida Hmy*» ©14 U«r4 an* laoiea4 
out in,to the yard# All ha eouXd aaa was tha lawn furaitttra* 
two tmtiky &i4 chulra that Matt* ha4 4ragga4 hme from a Junk 
ahap an4 tha ana 4aaant chair that May hail bought fair hiau 
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any mora tbm ha waatad Hand to kne«a 2£*yha fw*$ Iry To®**** 
but only wayfca* 
that Xafft ealy Attgal*# mg*l@ Alalia* thlrtyoftva yaajeif 
out of Stall?* tha only ftails® «ho*rf wr workaA at ftha mill* 
aa far «a fit ea«14 ra»a»fcar# wt» aoul4n*t «pa<A: awmon ordinary 
3&$liafc tiaeantly# who itawav thauglit about anything aawapt haw 
t* feed end elotha hi* hu#a vfca'd atvad m mm bafcy 
aliooat awry ymr a# loo# aa hla wlfa aould bear ehildrtti# us# 
who w»# tha narrtaat man ha*<l awar kitaira* shut ©@«14 Aogala 
.few® I# itny that would %« of fcolp? ted y«t Angola ha4 goo4 
aaaaa* Qttito oftan is M» Saltan Sngliah fia «isW thlnga that 
aaa»MSd aaadarfully wtaa lit aplta of the »t*«4««p way he talka«I» 
oa« thiisg about Angolo* lt« mi glut lsm#h all tit# ttina# but ha 
novar laughad at anythfog onatlior mm® »a!4 aorioualy* It watili 
ha eoaifartiiig to talk to Angela afeout that* quaatlsma* Aci 
Angola would fcaaj» anything ha «aid to him to himaalf* May%a 
h#*d try Aagala««juot for tha ooko of frtoiMMMp« 
laaud *a pondaroua entry inta tha fci*ek po*eh# » pan full of 
newly cut Sir 1st chard under fear &»* reused hi® frost tha ra-
floatlono late whloh h#*d fallen* 
*»hat in the world ara you otoiutta# tharo far?* aha w&ntad 
to fcnow, h«r wldo«op*oo4 #y«» wid« ©pan in wonderment. 
*oh, nothing#* wae «ll ho eeuld think to #<sy» 
•Hawon't you any thing &l aa to do but atand there 11 Ha yau 
ware doadf* aho throw hmaM at hl» at aha want Into tha kitchen* 
*1 tii® Jutt tit tit! fag#* Ss» «W« thlafcln#** 
*JU«T THINKING?* 
#JU» I TMIALFTSG## 
II# iroio« **« proud* 
Ill 
The dim lights ot feh# h&y played m game of (shadows with the 
t%w m&u%mnta of booth® m*«J hiu? «tooXSf nil of who® hleadetft a© 
matter the «olor of th&ir do thee« will* tii# prevailing turns 
beiges of the deoor* They were restful aoiorss, those %wae nod 
beige®* ooXor# that 1st it si temporary temporary forgot® 
fulness* t#»y»2»«ry eottplneftntgrt **w»t iMrtumiftwl tsAteiMi a&d 
Monotonous I Ires# »st«.;i©?phes«d thtssi for m fm hetile-fs bmm 
into the ftmrtoftve *&6 sotflilstiefetiea the habltfeo ©f the %®w 
ym.tm4 f»r* Along the length of o«# w*XX r»a th« fear* mil 
ehroMlun* piastta* mug fem. liphalstery Wended together with Just 
the right proportion of stmlght s&< «arr«s* Behind it 
gleamed the i**e*i table mimrit luehly reflecting the %o©th» 
along the opposite mmlt$ Ittshiy refleotiag the hehisid alios of 
Invitingly blown liquor bottles* re#tah«aolhf the golds© fan* 
elnations of ll^naum* ths tea green chants of urease de sen the* 
the dnnp red nniiowasn* ©f a. »edl*y of brands of port# all 
shlaMMtring la the dist light thet worked It® my la w& out of 
th# airrors* 
A «»upXe In on# of the booth® stood up, the woa&o gathering 
together her cigarette oass* her ««telM*» her nom^natta oimehlag 
out ft ha if* smoked oigarette while he waited a little too atten* 
tlvely for her to adjust her coiffure, ready herself for the 
eurloue g»&* of any stroll ere they might ®eet i® th© street* 
*Th«uk»» folks** the bartender cell fed to the®# hie vole# 
neither to© Xoud for the chastened atmosphere of th# her nor too 
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*¥OU GMR® IT UPFM 
wtv«r efnee I went into %ht* fcueinee* I 414** 
wSot ©tea. when you ^lore up for the «st#htfw 
•Sot «t«o then* no ©alter few |>©e$«4 I a» efea#* 
wee® fm got «#ml Juot froa working in heref* 
*So% &$?«&• I gueee l*» a# mere isotml ttn$yp «r*y ether mm$ 
u© w#r#tt *m> bettor* But I quit 4vl&kia«* I got ujr fcelly full* 
Thing* »roa*t ®hat they1*-# oreotee* up to he* ¥eu figure Hint 
out in a hurry whet* you're #pe»t ® few tight hour hitohee is 
here* too miob gooo m$ it you teoojp your enrs opeiu fou'ro •• 
on the imlti® trook too aaeh of the Hat.® 
liny entiled* *©o yew turned dry?* 
*tfoll» a©# I mil ft to way eueker that ns(« It# I1® in 
the b;,©trse®© and I mat. it to etoy gm&* Xt'o a 'hell of a let 
hotter than delivering milk*® 
•Tou'ro getting rether ineon*intent* ariaH you# fed?*1 
"tat the hell if I «»f There** a lot of thing* going on 
in this town thsit ere ls%«oneift<mt» B«t I ha*# m living to mmhe# 
ems I got ihf»« people dependent on »•• te*re dsiai nil right 
»©» that I*® in here* that*e the wey I want it* But 1 on* to 
it .toy wife do«*t com# down here#* 
"X you've p*y#hoa»t*iyi&e4 »e too*" 
•yew,* Ted ®»i<4# »I didn't ®ean the! I teke the ouetoaor* 
epert JuBt to tee what rcakee theia tiok# 1 Just hear thing*, 
mot o» purpoMg mnd I tee thin#*# I e*a*t help that* A*oe#lo 
e$au» itttso Ilk® ttil* t$ get «t»y from ft all# If 
e®a® aftm» like you and MJ.«t tfiiresfit & nrhlla 1 §«% to 
to©* whttt they»re rustnlAj? mwmy from** 
"And «?t»t ha*e we b#«si ruonfa# away frmf* 
*Ttmm4 it I teow# I <li#0H say J-fifwrei ertreyythiag «*%• 
or ®«J« 1® my feusineft® t#*3* 
•ISAYTEE# BUT I SAIL 8*Y*<**FK4 I DON'T THINK IW'LL DENY LT»# 
you*re not drinking t<mtght like yo« u»tu«lXy #«•* 
*1 *®5 
wT©a-*rt ®#r$eW't tonight* y«ytnlly y®w £rinfc 4**sfc to 
p»«f® the net fcy jrouyoeif either* A®$ u&u&ily mhmn 
yo»*r» ta town* you 4en*t ©?m« lis «o early* l4it®ly tw 
t»0W 9mm 4a * i thout that mutm* Though I ha von* I fmr tor 
quit® none tiesa** 
*tw mM mm up #ratty wall* ?«&** 
"You »r«n * I sort?* 
"BALL* NO# THY SHOULD 1 H«FW 
*1 <tl3»*t think you wouio h«* Bat yo«u aew oan tali# not 
after m bib h«ss tlm or Sim etraight mm is * rm** 
•It*® been that aiany?* 
•fruro thing, Hay#111 
*1*3.1 take thie tee slow than#* 
fha Jackie of the telephone at the ©th^r end of the h«r» 
reality intruding into the almost tiloiataro* atmosphere, oalloA 
TM away* Batvaaa ®ip® aay u» 4«tr* **»•% tim 
part^bola wiMm of wfsftli glii#i tfca trmtwatai ha«i« ef «<rta* 
lag atrailara* Uw 4»tft wftatiag a«4 jet mt wanting 
it ta oiMm* 
fly iUn*t •&• aw»a» Ha fcapt aaJttag htMMlf* Why tka hall 
aha ««»»# sh«*4 pr aisitaad istt#fl «•*•» a«4 aha »aan't Ilia 
kind* a* mttftv to® ss**# fait afewt hi* »*« la proniaa aaata* 
thing %km fcaak mxi m Mm* It had taleae a #«M af *fg*k» 
istui to gat har to proatiaa* It'i affarad %» *•«! bar mfwh^m 
•ha augga«t*4» set tureaaaarily hart# m$ jplaaa* Bui aba *4 mtf 
•o«a hara» »«•# h# tasaw sis® #I#sfl *aaf t@ ««*• imm any a»ra 
than h® 41d*«aa** Kot that fe# Had anything again*t IM® ba*« 
Aa Hms» want. It mm th* feaat bar fa Halana* fhayf<t bad m let 
of fun is this %&r, hs and 1 raw* sisteH wa& »hy &e dits1* wist 
ta ««*a ta TM# bar. But HARA TO *as* AND »!** MIH whtrm up 
yafc» Kayba ©lit »auldn*t mhm mp* Hayfea »h« was? just making a 
foal at is,!®# Just playing tit» aiang* trying to gat rid ©f hiss* 
trying ta gat ht» »ff the pbona* 
8a qaaffad sff the raaMtiniag vfel«]»y in th« *!•••» glad 
fad was too bu*y «ith thaaa naw j*«opia to fay any attaatftta ta 
film* And than the doar opanad* Ha atiffaned«**and then relax«d. 
Only two aan« tins taiaaatan like biaaalf* Judging by their «*«r» 
loud oon?araatlon that driftad 4own to hta and of th« b*r~*tha 
•nlaa tfcay*d walla that day» tha vaaan tfcay#d run Inta aai hm 
tmir the>* axfaatai to gat with th®»« chriet# fea liapali tliay aaaui 
•ff b«ttar ttia» ha had aftasr fmm af tha e&una ol4 atuff* 
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$rl&m* aiui try to d-Tiuk IS tffV ftd #»« right when h« w#ialte*t 
l«t ht» wif« @««ie to a place lit# thtt» «*# aatfct«r how «1««8 mA 
g@*3M§r*5lly d«e«ft% it w»t. You dtr&lwS y«©ur»®lf ia « llk» 
tM»* *hy th« h«Xl omm fe*«k to it th*o with nil It* prftt*n*««» 
lt« air of being th* i«*t word im l*« l*y|wss«:fiiiy? 
th« h«ll get g-0 to te»« erappy Jelat f«Tfh«r up the «tr«*ti th«t 
»*looti #« thi #«mif ©f »#®4 Sirs#f and south iiftia* tn«tano*t 
«%»*• YAV OAN %* ITM TVAAH YO» «?•#? 
ANY** 
flit v«iat IfiWt 1il» »«• Inilesii failing].**** & soft 
vol«« that lift jp«»#»%er«i a» bfissg aft stuaieal m *ol«# us fe«## 
«v«r hMurft* 
Ha whirls about on tha ato©l# Thara *ha ««i| Just «w§ tia1# 
pteturaA ha*» tha *mm mlim figure wtth tha aaata ourra ta har 
aaokt thi® aana soft# flowing half* aeacbad J$a<sf go and yat not 
ovaf*o0Bba4* tha «s*&e susall ssouth h#1^ &S#«<§<t R© auway tteaa« th« 
$®»a fearaly j»«reai»tibX* elaft in' bar «IUts* tha tsa**>« hljgh ahaalt 
bonee, the ©»&# daap blua ©yea* the »«&« long ayaX&ahaa* Aa& 
y#t aha ««.©«* t the »«;«* ttthaut looking oldar# sfet ©«iwsd ta 
haft a#«6*«aaljr « little# but enough a© that nil tha tmmt ha## 
fee an mp»tm*tnu, sailed up tm bin until In# mould hardly talk* 
"Hallo* lr«ae»* Ha triad to foroa into hi» voice* afcieh 
aounded brittle In tsi* aara* nil the fealta* that, had fono out 
of hers* "I waa bagi&fiifi^ to think you4^** 
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*!»•« artnkia# straight ahota waiting f»r you# 7«w 
finer JUk#$ a straight ®fe®i#.w 
7!m a;p#a*l in felt T«it«« fail«4 to atlr har eat of k«r Im­
passivity# -Mrt« is, mum tm mm offert i« h(U» %!*• aattar 
than Is pienso W»$ sfc# or<tere4U 
•Mt#h tfcaa«* 
•Straight shet far sea again# f#i»* 
Agaia thay 8«t leaking at eaeh ath*r» aaeb vaiting for th* 
oibtr I# talk fir®!*. stay stare* tat* liar «/«», trying I© f%w& 
aaae hlttt aa te fern* to begin and ttmiim nothing Wt a 4«aA 
atoiidlty that, tept te terrify hi»« There w&anst*| even Ik# 
hurt ioox in Mr eye a he'd been afraid he *4 find an* wfc&eli hef4 
«rtn««4 avay f*«a erea befera lit mm her# Only a dullaeee that 
aiii# hl» ipi» to inel4e that fla&XXy h® fereedi hlmasalf te talk* 
^'aonaUslrn, lb*& ;H m« better to say mmm%him§9 no matter 
ho* inane* rather than g& an fit I lug there leaking at Mr, let* 
tiag har look ml hi»# 
*It was good of y©u eoa«f I mm#* 
*1 4i4n*t «««* ta«* 
"I eaa*t say that I blaise $m*« 
H&r ey«» lighted up slightly* "Pleaae* Ray* it*s all 
over with# There's nothing te do but go oo where thiogs stopped* 
I*« all ri^ht» * 
*fm mmu$ Irene** hsape swelled into his volee* "that you 
©TILL—* 
tan a«n« with ill® #ritsk«» viiiefe he est gently 4mm in freat 
of thins# «<$* the proper ohutiige and withdrew* 
WW* 
*?HATF» NET ®F»L 1 KTONAT# 5T«Y#* 
Tfeo feoy# oonfc out of fete# Sot Mn@wi.iig whot to s«r» to 
llfftoa til® ({laft«i iris# I# olp fron if# sot II down ngnta* 
Jr«ft* Ignore* hor iriskf novor Hi II.# ohut fewest s 
tight foar m *oaont a# I? oho might too oupiMroooing %o«v* il« 
wm *tr*i4 mm ««Mts|» ko^t h«f oyoo* *tson otxo opono* that 
*««!*• on llta door Into thn m if oho wor# ft# 
lonvo mm oooa no oho oonld* no If oho «talio4 oho had mmtm ««m« 
*fo* 0©4*o »«k#» iwif look »l !»t# Boa'i look «o if you 
4t<tn't i?«i know I *•* 
»&« lookotf otroight «t ht®« *1 known for o long 
tine vhothor you w«r« or not** 
*1 know l*» & hool, Iron** X latm ml\ that* but*** 
"PLOOOOT S-.HJR#11 
"All right**1 In oao gnlj? hm drained ttom glaoo of whits key, 
whtoh ho twitted nonrouoljp in hi® flagons» "I «sw tfeo footer 
TODAY** 
"I tow# He told no#* 
nl uasH toll fm how loir 1 feelf Iraoe« The my looko4 
at »o» ao If I woro tho ohon^ant thing walking tfeo otrootiu 1 
didn't feol *o If I had the world. by the toil whan I wont into 
hi# office. I h*w*n*t felt like anything but a h«el olaoo 
f-pokntto* feut todayt ooll»«*»w®Xlf II woe llk«u*« *5od» 1 don*t 
know what it mm ItUm* I afferod to &my hiss# Iron©# for shut 
ho*« do no for you* He wouldn't toko a nlokoX* fiatd who! ho*d 
Wis* 
doao «a« nixie tly In the Xiao of prefaffatoaal jrou 
h&t&4 m nvtm® >m£ *v*gy%fatn§• He #ot p<f«tty ooX4 about it#" 
"It Wat fo©X$»& of you I# •£*#$#»ft paying hill** 
*1 ai^ooo «0| but I thought ha datarvol to b-« pilit far hi* 
aarrloaa* 4f*a* •XX***11 
•thara til a I®I of thi&tf* that aottoy <aan't. touyv «ay»w 
lltr *aiaa *as kinder than II bad feo«» »lae« they *4 ba£**a taXfc* 
log# mtm*m mmror faaod that out#* 
•A»RO# »«*'•#* 
-.»«*• tils »«#»& h« ooulA think of nothing ;aera to Mjr« Stan 
«raul4A*t ilw M* a ahaao* to talk# It took two pa*$Xa to 
oariy o» * o©»*o*»#tt®*i# «*$ oho »©uXdn*t fit# Mm a afcanoa* not 
ataa to aay ho wns b<aXXii§hXy sorry, that thora w«a no thin? h# 
wouX6a't ties to try to m&ko thing# right* that 'a® roaXXy XovoA 
hor sad that Me wasn't pmtmttm im SIS |uat booauao of what 
ha& happoaofl* 
. ftonXiy» *Whjf 4ft4a*t yow Xot m too## Xraao?* 
*WitaS oould you ha to don®?* 
"Bothiagf I auppoaa* But, 0a4# irano* I'm is this ao aueh 
a« you#-
•Sot ila«« spoMaa#t ifhat ltappaaad aftor that hap*>oa®d 
to »o» not to both of «»*• 
*1 doa't aoa It that 'way* !*•»••• 
•It 4o®oa*t &*ttor« It*'« alX ©¥<*r with no??** 
wBti«s*t I 4aaarva *© teowt I got you into thia aaaa» 
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you I 6oa*t vttnt to «*• yon %gmtn§ In »ik you to let ao #§ «y 
sum w«y no* Dul I*® uMt to so It ftlone ««»!»•* 
*lr#ss.tt plo«o« llotoii**" 
a t  t a n y * ®  s t e  l o o k # * *  « t  h t a *  o t v a f t f l t t  
tturotttffc M»» nil II# tort feowlMtratat ftb«*dl lm#m tvylatf to 
liWi rtflootod i» li«f tytft# tfco t*ut llm# of ti#r aoutl»« *• #S«® 
•9tfc«» vtiafovotag Urn 4«e$«taa la h»r wor4t« *ft»r«fs# as mat 
?.rttt&dtaff tint *?# osii 9* toil thing* u$> m#w# «a4 I vo&'t px*%mu&i 
no m»,%tor how auoli you «j»y **»t t«» sr» »##« & feotofe of IMago* 
».&4 aotfelag «t ooald tiror wm%§. stmigMm out tfeo fcotolu 
I 4o&*t «tat mm to tfjr* All I mat Is- to hrtak off «!«•» 
it®# try It forgot It** 
*Vo #«&*% forgot this IMag* iron#*" 
**0 O«S TRY** 
Again thoy sat looking it taofc oth«r» looking* looking* 
•fo« «roal4a*t hollow ma If J on Id 1 otlll l©ir©<S you?« 
.Hay finally aokog* 
•I €m%% mm* I 4»a*t 000 'km yon ooul4 tuty it »u<t aooa 
it#* 
•1 OOUl4t I3fta#»# 
Tow uoo4 to »*y you *114# *a4 J thought you 4t<3 
on«*9 feat mm I doK*t teew* Tout woro alvnyo eitwr *t that kiwi 
of talk# -vnd 1 wm olovtv at llatoalag* * 
•Tan woulda* i warry »« awt* 
If *h» 4otootod tli# ^loading in Hi# wloo» hor ©isswtr Mi 
it# *$©« lot you or anyone# I OOUI^RH l>««R to hmre you touah 
»« aw* not «*»» «y hand* I doiiH want a&ytt&e to %®n,#ls •«# I 
Je®t want to INK by mymlf until I oait «t«ad on ay anni £«®4 
stgaio# until 1 eaii begin to think olearly again* Atgtit mm I 
oa&'t ill!ilk steout anything* 1% d««4 inaido* Kay» «l#im daiwt* 
Th«*« to»H « spark. of anything &n*ld* ®o that unyono ©omid 
fan Into anything#* 
mfm 414 loir® »o«Mi»ot ao long ago** 
"Maytoe 1 did* aay* I dost*t tat®*?* M«yfc« it vne Juet n 
glMMp isfatuatton* #o»# thing I ahoaid h**« gona tlu^u^ «*s?3.t#r* 
whan I vacs ytuiiftjp and nor# mimM ft go to® fair# It wa» all 
efattap enough* now that 1 e&n look fcaois on It# It vseii't glm** 
orous, that w#ak«md in So&oman# tho»« other • those 
hotel roeas*$• It waa ghtap urn# ethotidy &» nay this# oam !$«• 
That** all el ear to »k« now# tfhil* 1 wa» in the hoapftal* 1 
eonld think that far* That's all I ssmM thtnfc of#. ftohody 
«&«oh to eon* »«# ®«t nothing to think hut thai#* 
"Your family do&*tt*t know?* 
8h« ®hoofc ner h#ad* «x «aw to that* So ili the tnetfNP 
and the girl a# ?h«y were good to $t## dropped in when they had a 
few eiinutec off duty* 3ut I didn*t want to see them* 1 didn't 
want to »ee the look tii their eye®, storry, yeet hut glad It 
hadn't har«;ened to them. 411 1 had to do wan lie there and 
thlak»*»ae wall as I ©©uld»*«nd all 1 over oamt out with was that 
I didn't want to @e« pm again and that 1 wanted to got away* 
(ft a Img *ay a*»FEY and not #*•» tbftitk* WORK until I'm 
to© tlr»6 m% mi0kt to 4® my%Mu§ tut go to lto4 »«#. not tMaiu* 
*1 •till wast to Mfry $m* htm®* lot %mmum of what*» 
tmpamu94§ %»% to#**#*#**" 
"ttwryytttf s» won't »«t thing® wight no*# 
*1 don't mm why n&i»M 
•3#i I 6oftvt mipptiH you 
*!*#«*•§ I*« oaly tirying to toll you* and I know the woris 
»uat aouss! tto*t I till I want yon m rnsoh as i 
«vtr dtd«* 
*A&i Jtow awfcdfe w*« tlmtf* 
*Iroa«M»* 
§ti« ferolw la, hut TO let* rifting BligMlf*. for the first 
TINHI •HEWING EOTS® KIND m®%i&ml 
mlf ## mmm to marry# w« atMMtld tuiiro got *MNrI«d in tteo 
ftr#i pl*«*<»*«t !««»! »#i#r that firtl *««k«tiU «# »f#M fea?# 
MMMtgotf *11 right ttoftxk* ft*d* m go ot It* *»d *!*•» 1 ##t prtgMMtl** 
*11 *» a© «#e# w*y§ cot now* To® SKioh has bftppftiMd* 1 
mow too math mbm% Y<M no** Sot that It wmlly M*tt«r* mm$ 
«xo«91 that It all ai« up," 
"Adda up to wfcatf* 
"You don't folio* »#f# 
.*1®, I DEA'TI* 
"How many woman hfttrt you taken out in the laot nix 
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•I JUST MM •T»S|P MART#* 
ml m* fm 4m*t ka*w what mm «*•? auric It# fm*'m 
mw®r iih«iat9d with umt UimA «f girl** 
•But |fm haTt"?" 
•I aottldnH d«,f |tv 2r«a«# •**« if I !#• But I#» 
a® I jpswui tf it**if I mm ««•»* 
Attotluir Img t+lX 'th«*» whll« %hm 
Jufc9*b9& tst® tht mm tfc* ant## !munmhI«9 %t *8m»1ui 
0#t» fit Ycwr the MAtlMmtai j&#l§4r •owtfiiijr #*»•» «*id. 
v»pi<x mmI ?*••*«» tijr» fwurful that wetili l9«ir* v®-
l#»# h* jjwmS# ««0th@r FULLMT « HMF h«jp». to lulls «#»!«• 
"Xr*«i«» I #0 Itir# y#«* J*ir«s 1ot«4 you«*ftll lh« tlae# I 
ummr ml4 it* I Mfwr «®peetally %ri*$ t« «he» it# I *u9*t » 
thing* had 9wmi 19 9&$i fw wi fm *» l«ag» X««#«!?•«•» pim&m 
smrt$ ««# l«t im show you ho* #»eh 1 X*v* jroiu Scmat 
•hftk* y«tur h««S# I hm it* 1 m«t#r ka««r h«» much I 
want** jrou ustiX thta* lutl »ftx wtafct* *Shm I aauXdsa* t $«# yvn* 
iswfythlog «199 w»« Ju»t»»«*«" 
H* »t09996* r««#fs is Jag th# futility of vonfttt wbioh fir©## 
©» hl9 toftJW* wh«a ho i*it« ho? tap***!?* fa##* H«r ojroo* 
growo ineeneitlrtJ stg»ii*# refloating nothing# »eemed in thai* 
flMiaXity to ofclll «*«ry part et him 
*£vorythln« tit* was juot aa«9tti4?io pri6«# Hogrt* #h® took 
up trhoro lit h*d left ®ff# TTouM finally bogottftn a ofcil* ami 
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*1 souldaH l&mr# to have fm touate m> aajr aara* II aau14 
hava tuvaa* aat a© fcaautlfally ia »fil« of •<r*rythlng**lf I 
bad*'* toaaa »«oh « aaaard** 
Sfe# a*ay froa Mm# trm%m4 her on the? 4a»ff lata 
III® laWf urn that alt* *au!4a*t <wry» aa thai ah* aaal* tagaefeiltaa 
hmr ft«(i a^ata* 
wa©4# Ifttttt, !:*» terry#* ftw fatal*? a£ lis# wa*4a fait 
.I lk# aaa4 in hi & siattth« 
s« *aa ti9him afcaat Is hit ooat paafcat far a ateaiatta 
urSsaa a iseafy^aatt heavily javlal aaa stopped at thai? taatli# 
%©©»#$ forth with % ©tupId §$©€ fallawahl# t&at r$«M wfttt 
taaiaaarltjr* 
*ftiy» lwU« thara* fu*y» <>o4# aau# towt I*» gl«l $» aaa yaw# 
I. d!4a*i kmm ymt wara in tava* Aatf yaw toa« Irana# I feavaa't 
aaaa you la a aeaa*« a*a« saavima aaa tallia^ mm yew ha4a*t 
toaaa ««li# oia4 to at* ya« latklag aa abippar** 
*K«lla» Siak»* toy aald without aortlality* 
*#hy didn't you let aa know yeu wara In towa# f® could 
iwt-ra gat up a party f»r yatt* »« a*4 Valma* !%*« feaaa quit# 
©aiae lift# •lac® the four of a# wara out together** 
*ffeat'a rl^ht* Mek»* Say »at4 feaaauaa ha had to way 
aaaiathii)## 
*Itfa ©till surly* ifcat <3o fm aay 1 aall up Valata» m& 
»a#l 1 all t»rc awr to fear «ijpa?twmt* I1*® «£«! a aoupla of %mt%* 
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•abuXfttl&ff automolfttloo* Sumly thoy worswH th* wly @n#• in 
nil of H#I#.an» 8«y tlwuigMi *» thoy • *«»* fly notion** 
.let# outtiid* tho deof to tho fear* for wJw» lift ImmA ttlcoa * 
ouddon ttiMitoled mwi mioortfeio lurs* Su##ijp Iron* «®$ 1st 
e«uMta*t It* mtm® Its tho 4«*«vt that Itf# ti«4 tuMtal? toMM* 
for Item# Thoro w»«t %® «tfe«9«* Ml «h*t If tftoro wow? 
wtwat if ovesyono tl» Is Itw fto»» oftouXd fool mt 
** teo folt* a» immmMlf i«»i ms Xr«&* h«<! soitf oh* foil"? Its 
for himoolf« !*«&•*• oontompt for horoolf w«r«a*t 
IvMtwki in may way* It »«« «XI •© g*4«>«*faXt a® WMwia*Xo»»t 
«eii. it 4iits»*t &oo4 to hovo boon* 
MTii# «r*« mrauwb the oonwr up hy tho Jtaslvir*** h# suit 
to Iron## •*#,4 hottor #o to th® «**>•• 
without * v«*tf oho torn** up ih« ilmii not graipta^ hi# 
mm me sho u«*4 to# Ko sjIbooiI Iwr to»«fe.* it© wsatoi tetr to 
grftfitp hi» arm* mmi«4 to fool protoottfo m ho «»«& to whoa 
thoy*d oauatored &l®tm the »tr«ot to#othor» hut ho woo of raid 
to touoh h«r» »fr«S<f oh*'A »hvlnk m&y ftm hint# ao4 so ho 
ttelfcog up tli# otrot. I fee®4do horg oroeeod ewr ohon oho twraed 
to «ro**» m& «*ik«d »ith hor olXontXy oiong tiw old® otroot 
poet the tihoatof until they rtaohod the o«r# ohioh h# unXoofeodt 
holding tho doer open wide for hor no oh# otoopod oro* to •&#« in* 
*1 ouppooo you wm% to go ho«o?* ho aokod# ©not l» tho oor 
and tontod htoido hor« 3ut not ooated beoide hor »o ho «®od to 
nit* for thor* «oo o gop %®two«n tho« not widor tttoa tho fotr 
in®Jim tbat sspar*t*4 tbsta* if® «oul4n*'t pkll tan* toward bl* 
?>o*» Seine bar 'ohssk of hsr lips it# It® ua«& to feefow ti®f4 
•t«£$e4 62i ti» aoceUrntor *n<l &rivmn off# 
*If that's shnt yon. **nt» Batf#* 
3t*t bs 4l4a,t wmt thai* If# 414n*ft wast to ink# h«v Mete 
It th« auras** TO*®* WALK bsr up to THE IOTR» nlao* I)mi« sod 
tew II shut bsbinci hsr* s#t for a #hil«* Ket until th«r« •»• 
nothing ot»» left to 4e« 
«Uot If yon. *4 rath** not» Ireiwu* 
•Hot for a lit Us#* 
Bh« s.MrnH wmt to go hom m »urs«»» &•«* oan 
bo o*ll«4 s bans* 8h« 4t4nft was! Ma t® tut# hoar %m»®M to tl»l 
bl«ak 4ora3tory» trnv® hiss waJ k Her up to tb® door «« hs m«»4 to 
60* have it shut behind bsr# fit b«g*n to «ro* mm hopsful* 
B»t th«m St® leokmS nMUnmy* at hsr fno« us# ba«v tb*t» th#«fb 
•ho ««* 4«X«yiim •» ®u«h a* b#» fe#r 4#l«y »i» so sign of bops* 
iff silnd w«s «s »#4# u$ hsrt in th# our us It had boon is tha 
bar* It was slr»ply tMt sbs «*sn*t m 4ss4 imt&® as sbs *4 
•nid she that ®he too was afraid to ti&T# «Y«9ytMaf raft 
®n& that sh* &i$n11 want It to ®n# » nwmnA aoon«r lima It fen# 
to* '.^oo^t that sfcs believed It h*6 to and ncculd ««® that 
It dUf 
•••hsrs shall w« got* h* nfitosdu 
"Jtoynbnm* «Fuat so *« «S©n*t go b©«® for 0 little# I 
don*t want to Hots t<? look at ths girls» bar* tb«n Isob at m 
th« «»y they Ho, feol eorsry for its** 
*¥h*y kttaaf«*efeeut not being able to htf« « baby* I ®»«sJt,iJ,ii 
"getting etaya * aaarat Is a haapital** 
*1 mtm* 
Autemrtiaally Im ahur*ted m the starte*§ hwrt the meter 
entail #ith a feeling ef relief* II was g«ot! U h&ve a Mch* 
aaiaal aaotrivanoa lit# m ear ta get tut© wtaea yen didn't toew 
*hg$ alaa to #% §®@$ ta 1>« abi« to 4Hm until y<m 
war® tired and list w tfc*a »r«ml and e®*e hone* eome hana tired 
enough l@ eleop* fhttifM h« daubte* If h«*$ elee# nuoh teai#ltt»<» 
or that Iras# aaulA alnap nuali eitha** turning t»lf Xnltt 6treat# 
he drove dawn 11 unthinkingly, followed the earn la front #f blm 
automat leal ly until there they *ere at the edge ©If the tewttf the 
©pen countrywide is from of tha» bathed is the pnntol flow that 
dropped siir the valley this? line of night* 
a® automatically an he *d been driving* he saasd the ear to 
th# a We of the read and etopped* Aaraee the valley# fifteen 
art lee al least# they eeuld am the Big Belt a learning: «is> into the 
darkening sight *&y» perpendicularly It eeemedf: their barren 
elepee* #ale bin#* lunineaeent lavender# duety pink# pelting 
inta the atatoajphera* a aeoningly eternal wait,. haehad and 1*®# 
$uid# a© diffarant frm the laatotent yellow# of the fields that 
de»inat®d the valley fleer by day* hung ever the valley# Jfen 
a>any tiaee they*6 atopped at plmee after piece along thin read 
©erlie? in the auaffer* waiting far this* aaft ir&deooeiiee grad­
ually te wiap away iata the deep blue* of night* Mm many tinea—> 
ltt« 
mm* y«t th«jr*d l>««a #© ft«r# E»M only k&owo Irm® aimm April# 
1® a«l»g?###d th«t was why heH wteppmi. in this plaee fcht® evea* 
lag m this little ore«t of roii4«»®o that they oeul* f««i th# 
beauty of the urslley together once before th*y &&pmmt»d 
for good# P«rh»p»# list »h«n fee til# h«nd to look nt 
&»«&•» h# d©wbt<§d If sh# ftit tonight us ih* had that aiflit* 
•Thl« bmmu*t ah«srifih8 t( ii« couldn't hmX& eAyic>£» 
w*»ting h®J* to turn twi* head to look *t him m tit® had m 
taw/ ritgfeln* 
"Io»a tih# said* »Bnt il do««n*t »#«4 to%* AnA «Ai« 4t4n*t 
turn tovard Mai* 
He *tftrt«d tts« Hipiitt* turned the a#r about n«a aroifo 
feaak into towa# 
"I tht»& it «ould b« \hh%%bt If »• drcwi in auotiwir itr#®** 
tios#* h® told h«r% 
At toots at he r#««t»d ltf ft# tools, the ©ut»off mmm the 
gul«h on either #14# of «hl«h the town had grown up »i»d h<md«d 
up the highway toward sot t>®o«u«« he eepool&lly wanted 
to go that «ty* but * imply b«o«u®e It w«» t,h« utsarosti «wt*eff 
to «,»y highway «»%l b@ <?«&»«: he Mo«w tb«y had to !•*** the tow® 
boforo Ireao took It Into h«r h«*d to go b«ok to the uurso*® home* 
K« drovo m Img way up the *«kix«y that lead® toward tht jm®® 
befor® he ©oul4 brln# ftlWMlf to eay anytliintft aad th«a h# be§«m 
oaiy b*oAuit« h<t could »o lo«Mf«r endure th® loaolinees that ««« 
•lowly ««*e?tn£ over htic* lever «in«« he'd good driving with 
Irene h&a she ever *e«»e<i »o far fr«® hlau 8b* #*t *«i#i4 
the right 4oor» h#r h*»4 ftquartly •r«ot» her f*e» that 
ittfat®!'*® %»*>k behind which he oouida** p«a*tr*t*« it# «ant«4 
m tie**«r*tely to pat hi* *ra «boi<t ti#f fthoul4«r«* 4r*w h«r 
baeit to hifti ptm• hit ©h««k briefly »#a.t«i»t h®* imtr# Awl •«* 
h« *ad kmm ha e«ttl4a*t* fee bagaa to talk* 
•I underetand yau'w qui I up at fit* ?«t«r *#•** 
1 *Hw 414 you «©w?* 
*?h« doctor told ae«* 
"i ftak«4 hla list to#* 
•jrou war* af*ai4 1*4 flit# out?* 
*I§* t Jw*t thought it wroui4 bo botta* If you 6|4a*t toow 
until i»t«r#w 
•You do want to get rt4 of «t.e** 1# ho$«4 ®h# 4ite*t motive 
tli# aoho io hi* -rot«#* 1# 4i6a*t want, her to know he was fool* 
lag oorvy for tiiiMMlf* 
•I» it nil ri^ht to «ak enat yo«*f« toing to do?* h* *afco4 
oarera! ainuteo later# 
WI eufpoa® oo«* But ehe s»i4 aothiag further* 
"You*re not gola« hos»e?» 
•Hosso?* He eo»l4a*l toil whether she »al4 the word with 
lending or #lth rofwlolott# *What would I i# at hove?" 
"I don't fcoow# I wai» just wondering** 
•I eoyidn't 4'© hone* lot now** 
•But it they tfoa't Know?* 
"They*<l wonder* I ®&n*t fa©® thorn yot** 
*x oup^ooo not.51 
Ho wmd*sre& it he amid go kmm now* 'ftutt weald hi a ©id 
mm hw MM Ma* Bui he moa't fot®$ to toll hlau 
Thio was oao oploodo lit hie llfo* ®m m»me »oiiy» ht *$ 8#ftf 
brootho a oord about Is the old sen* Tito ©14 mass thought I## 
wo 11 of hitt« oad lit vaatod the old awa to #o on thiaklag woll 
of film# %wm if h# wm alotalcoa about M®»* Oil# tto old t&8© 
«ottl4ci*t tura hi* out ®r my aajr thing oruol* Bat t»#«I to hurt» 
Ho *4 to oruahotf* ?Mt bio «©a aould nrer .gut n «omb into tlio 
lm ia wM&k fco*d got £ro&o» Suoti m iln -tod m**t ontorod ife* 
old mam*® hood# fho ©id wan would »#*®y think the wm of hta 
ftgiiia* And thamk Qod* hie Bothor woo «pi»@ ond would aevor temr 
stout lt« Os# tfciag tturo* h«*d »«*#r toll th« eld nan* Q»# 
jnurooa is the world had to g® on tblakiae otoat hiat tho m$ Is# 
vaat«4 to to thought of* oad that oa# ^orison h*d to to tho #14 
&oa« 1# had to ota&d high with tho olu usaa* 
•Wfetf# art you going th#a?* to asked* *You must ha*# «o»o 
plaoo in Biiu.i#w 
"Fortload* * 
"But why I'ortlaad1?* 
"I filtijri #»*ited to rf© thoro* tiy not eowV* 
•Sat do you twow oajro«o thoro** 
®So# tlMkt*o another r«»®on for going** 
4,I>© you ha*® « jots Xlaod up'1* 
»'»©*»* 
Xranos #WFaiy**» 
Ao»*t aaod to gat ^votaotlva* itay* I aaa gal a 4ofe» 
Bursa* ara ia da»a&d svsrytfhar«* I won't haw aay taraubla* 
aiiberteon is gain# to arils for »«» 1*11 t« nil rl«Wt# 
I But wtqr go bo ffar** 
m,my aot?* 
"Irwi, I doa*! aaai you to ha so fur away ffro« »a»« 
4,?©» si 1X1 a«eft undarelaad Mint I 4<mH want to fc* noar 
you* saa ymt* 
m igaor*4 har qua*IIon* 'But* l*a»a* thing* voo't fea nay 
hotter way off there thaa thuy aro horo* And a»«s# straagaro# 
las** 
*1*11 male# ffrloads* I alway* 
•Bui you &**«? t«f« lite fchls feoffor#** too lata* 1"*® 
thought of *hat ho*d aald and raggod hianolf for saying It# 
•Ha* I mmt was* aaa If I ought lo feo mil tfca •affar«* 
They wor® seidway up the pan® aow as# feo ht*6 to $>ay full 
attan11an to the earring road that wound 11 feo a glgaatia tap* 
p&aaauyo along tha fforaalad rttigaa* A good thing ho had to wind 
the road# he thought# If nil he aould wme at harhad ao what 
ho*-3 Just said* He'd feoop his south ©hut fro» now o»f feoop It 
ohttt If thoy droto all night# Ho hopod thoy wowid drlwo all night, 
toe t'i they did#, aayb« uteo wouldn't go to iJor|laa«i» Bayho eoao-
thing would tun* up whioh would eteaugo her «tlnd« ooaflnoo hoc to 
atay aowiwbara naar && that ha aa»l4 keap hi® aya m &affp aou&A 
wait until pavfeap* haM find ha* lata opgm®4 to saein# him* 
I if wa» « forlorn path*?*# and ha ka#* ft* la aplta 
ef hi# *aaolution not fto a^ak again* stasrily ha h«6 to aak 
anathar question, oaa lb« anew®? to *hioh h# tow# bit* mhimb lm 
teaMm*% raatat m%tag# 
*You mm*% wife# to *•» Jama?* 
•8o» may#* 
wB»t in a«aa y®» might naed is#** 
"I von*I nae* you** 
Ta hear h«r aay it h»*t« »« triad to tail hii&aalff that ah* 
didn't iata.a It* that ®h« mlf aald It la ordar to *aka m>ra 
ftaai fetr daaialan not to aaa Ma* But whan ha glaaaad. at liar» 
took in ha* detarainad aMn ailhoaetfad against tha «i»dow» ha 
koaw that aha did aaaii It* 
•I'd drop airarytMn#* Xrana» and tout# if you 414 naad »«*• 
eh® aald nothing fa* m Loa* vhtla* la* valaa* aiiaii at 
laat aba anavarad^ feai a ti nga of warmth that »at Ma hopaa 
soaria^ a$«4«* 
* think yoa # mym* 
Ha raaohad into hit coat paakat* fait around for a ©i§» 
a*«tta and &atehaa» fha «tiga*atta lit# ha ivm««i fciaaalf 
again at tha baok of tha aaat» woadartag what to aay n«*t# Ha 
aouldn'ttalk mm get. any Au«na# aad yat ha oaa'ldK*t alt tha**# 
«o olo«# to bar aad yat so far away# ant# not aay aeaaiMs*## It 
woo to t«U» no vmtlm* bow immtf* 
nt® ym !m*f m pl»o# to otoyf* 
#l>r* Foowsoadoi b« to ®o»« frioistHs of tilt# 
1*11 1ms with the® 
Ho »«at«4 to wis. her wit# thoy tMtre# vfcttrt they 11 rod# tee* 
long «h«*4 ot»y with ilum* t«jit dar«<l not# kaos&in# »h» would&H 
tell Ht«s «»<i not wonting tfc® hurt tit know weal.4 eon* till • 
?l» ©ims# Is Is&ii4y# En £lU«*i hi# wills, 
ittp lahoiatioa* of o»oJ(«» htW It •« long •• h* oottid, 
mlmlf* Sat tfeft otgorott* wo« #«#s onokod to o tisgoift*; %wll| 
wfctvh Is# urmkmI out is tho ft«h fcray* thtf* wis »othin# 
to is but tall* 
I *tki lroae» hut hat# you on©»gia »m*ft* 
Sh« iur©«4 4}utekly about* *Alw«y« Motioy* ¥ou tMnk mm®y 
It it «i| out of ovwry tiling* $«i*t jr«n« Hnyt first %b» floolot MM! 
mm ««#* 
"1 dWii1! nuoon it that wmy* hi tried to oootho her* 
"You know that* I*® met trying to fcuy «ysolf off# So Muraat of 
auraoy e<ral4 *«fco up to you. what I * re 4to yon# But mil tlM 
»o»# 1 flan** w%»t y®« wwuUMrttttf ofc©ut in % Strang® oity on « 
shoo string* I wtnrted out when I woo « kid that way# ma4 It 
mo no joteff fc«li«nro «««,* 
ah® rm>ulot*! oilout for mm® ttao* thou «oi<i in m Mm4#r 
Tota® thou hn*a heard fro® her all owning# *I*» ®orry, K*iy» 
1 mm jrow#.r« u© t;ore »OB«y»oosooi»«® than mm I "to test*®* 
An* ewm if you worn* I thoro'd &© m rmwon for it*41 
!*•?« i» youre* you wm% II** 
"Ytumfeo* Ray. I g<ro gel mlmg#* 
*?m*m •ur«?* 
m t*rn  tyra#®1 
Thar# wm not Mug furth* r to ««y« iffs4^ ®«k#i all U» <m«*» 
IIm* b* mut,4 «ftk# pttmi n«r «¥«rythtaf h« h*4» &3ti he ««ul4 
4© ao* *%• ©a driving listII tt» ««k«4 fat® to iti.m around# 
Ttim&h Im> h*r<tty thought •%* would. VhtMWNT 4«oi4«4 to iwa 
feaok toward a«lafi irould to oattofMtory with h*i>« 
Sfeoartly ftioy mm at tto top of tho pa*o» haavlly «)tretMte4 
>1 All ill# sl^tt tbifh «tM»los«4 t&o <n»i« of ihtif wtw la a 
aoft **8tl* of tiara ahoao ataVbiag hmmts tlurouffei th* 
tolaokiiaoo that lay »«f lfew aa*ro«ta4Uif »oiMtaitta« How that th«y 
«r«# m tho toroa4 m®Mm that lopped th« rt<i§# il vao £vot m 
woil to turn *otut4» Jtorthor 4aott tho op#o»tto ot4o thora mmM 
to no plaoo to turn rouaft for sail##, siloa ho ooultta't feoa* to 
4rivo# tm m they vo*o» is&anM«rimg tho lessgth ae»4 of 
Vontana« ti» oo*pl*to olloaoo* 
ao is# tur««d tut® the roa* ioa4la£ to tha J f®rmi  6*vrtm 
^rournlo* Irme »pQke to hla»« 
•«&y»* 
1# brought the «ar to a halt* 
"Caa't w« get out? Juet for a alauta?" 
•Xf you want to# Xrono# * 
mmi Is the world did sh# wast ie got out of th* mr for 
m% fctitf- tlM of tho night ns&d la this jMurllouXoff s»X«sof 2&wopt 
fw %b» otarXigtet tit® op#© aoodow fcoro m% top of tho pooo woo 
oh*6ow hlaok m& oold this ttao of th« night, #irs» in August* 
SuroXy oho 614a91 want to mil afcout op feorot *** di4» 
h® #«,» olXXtaf* 'ffeiiiwi wouX< pruvoat him fwm %&klm k*? IWMk 
to that Amr in 1ft# aturoo'o hoioo wm all right *lth hi®* »rlf<* 
leg * f#w yordo ftortho* dowa to itrfc tm4.t he turnoA off into 
the »®aio« s*««f parte®*! %fm oar* 
VhiXo he mm ftuiltiUng Its ttio fXovo ooBportaoiit tfo* tfco 
Xlght ht oXwoyo k«pt thorof Xntise tot out, otoo4 waiting oiXoatXy 
h«»id# tho front fondo** fhat oetiXd too on too* alxad* ho wondorod* 
And thou ouddoaly lit r«as«siber®4* thoy*d «@uio up h«r« ono 
iivmAmf oorXy in 3gnjf» ofcortXy of tor tfcoy'd *»ot# otoovtxy odfto* 
th«y*$ opoat that we«k@»e: tot*tfcor Is Boaemas* the Boatovy of 
wkltth hod ten«4 »o »our for both of thou* Hay oo pups out on 
m roatoXo* they'd parkod tho oor soar ahoro ho1* parfe&i It iuot 
now &»& go no oorai&fellng through the high mannlmin graoa apoofclod 
wltli oarly spring floaoro »oroo» the aoodo* oa the other oido 
of the highway* ©eat the cattle vhioh hod heaa pastured up here 
at the tim® hollowing away down the far slop** stood on tho 
high ground ooroco th® oaodo* lotting th# mini tuotXo with thoir 
hair* ruffle thatr opoa ohirtat hoighton th« eolor on thair 
chooks# for ft l&m tiase th«y*<S stood on the llttie riot of 
ground ttcro®?# the mo»4oir» their hotide lowMetf togmthwr, otooi oaS 
Xookotf »t oiX tho tlMlMiroA mtm that otrotohoA alio «» »il# in 
mmy Alroefcloa for what ia»w®»r«1si® Alataaaaa* ateoft 
faalla# «s® If thajr war# ©u th* pmk »f tha «orld# And w#r®m*t 
thajr* atasding thar* m th« CoritiaoataX Divi4at the puis# of lis# 
aarth paaotaii into thair &m pul*«« 0© th« s»««* #f list v«rX4* 
Slr&af®# &« sshoaid tot® forgottaa that <tSay when l»f4 ra»aafearaA 
•• alaarly to* ha*d felt looking at tt*« Mig Salt® wltfe Xra&a m 
III# ovmI Fall® re«t» 
••htra in you want to go* Irisa?'1 b# *»k«6« 
Xaataa* of •ttm»*riog» »h« oat off, plotlag her mmy oar#*-
fully through Ik# of dried mraatafttt $r*a»» traattu# 
lightly I® ft be- «paa*%oa4 shea® aba **• atarla** aartaiiily not 
tha ahoas for « hU« «l Btihl aaraaa itae&eaal* Paa«« Aaraaa 
lis# Mgtway ©he atappaft* whether to aa toh 'fear breath or to 
&#©!#§ to pitiofa oa» ha ooul4a*t taXX* lotlaiag that ska «m« 
fthi*ari8#»«tt wmi aaoaalaaa for aayona tutJaafeatoiMl aa aha It go 
atricing off mmrtsm mm op#» Botiataii* aaatfow thta tim# of tha 
altfht«*lui ttrippai off hi a e&at arad d.r«,pe4 It &mr her, tha 
ourraa of Her shoulder® uadar hit hasAe «or« m4m%tv* thaa 
they'd i*sr aaaaadi b«f©r«» Than off aha at«rt«4 Ufa la and ho 
behind har# trying to light har way wit fa tha faatil® lion# of tin 
flashlight* 
w*t «h# going the whole way aoroao the ®aa«ow» hi woadarafl, 
act* * ring her grlt» but talXing hisaeslf at the Bwm ttm> that it 
wa« 4aMta4 fooliabaaaa* that he ought to atop her, ayia har 
around, pulX har clo©% to hi®* «rh«thar »h® roaiatad hi* or not# 
f h o *  I t  fool phsrolo*lljrt ***** »*Hl 
ousted Mr# not in. the old woy th»t ha.4 l«d th«sa dioootrouoXy 
iut© their p*oo«nt position* but la m now w«y» m iootiti* ®od» 
fnarliftf woy thaj? mootsH ho sohwiod of* But lie did«*t» oftmid 
th*t oho el III ae«at what oho *6 told hi® oorllor in III# mmiug* 
that oho didn't wtm% Mm to f««h hor ftgftta* tim% oho oouldn*t 
two* to ho touohod hi* or by any »»»# not «ajr mm# 
How lm.$ they ploddod #*t he oottldft't toll* fewt ouddoftly 
eh« atopp^d* tturaod mhettt m tfcftt oho eoultf look MNFOOB tho 
osimmioo of farttsI#4 dorkaoM fhot »t*ot«hod •* for into th® wot* 
1® ttamoi with hor »®d goatd through tho tttght* a##!®# nothing 
but tilt lift® botvoon ©ouatoiti and oky that rtagod the® rowtld 
m «fery aid# mad the porfovatlttt* of tho otoro that flloitered 
through the indigo blue of the oky* fhot did oho #««# ho sr@a« 
do rod t thot tee did »ott Why had oho oaatod to mm® hara at all? 
*11 *» oo oloan« so (tool and oloaa»* ho hoard hor say of tor 
a «fella« snore to horaoif thorn to him* "JVo aoal and oloaa and 
aala«* And then a few Klautoo later* "And co decent#* 
who! oouid ho e&y? Or did sh« want hi» to ®&y anything? 
Too hod for h»r» for thoa both, if oho did# ainoe he oould ©ay 
Bothlag« unleoe he oore to ropo&t hor words* and thio ho oould 
not. They otuok so tightly la his throat that* even -hod ho 
dared* ho oould»«t hove oaid thou* 
*#hy i® ltg ««y»* aha hmgm lit# "that a# smash of the 
world oan OOOM oo good--i« oo good—while «o «uuh of the root-
of it to «o dirty rotteti? And why did or* bo?« to p|«1c tfe* 
rotton »tdot« 
Through tho dork fat r«wohod for hoar band* but a* If »h® woro 
aware of hit *#*klag f ingoro*. oho hwtohod poot bi»» est re Xing 
for mouth Is front of hi» to awfd oil ooatoot with him* and 
hoodod dtwsi tho n*«dow In tho- dlvootlon of tho •**» Lib* ® 
««ll*tral»od *b**p dog* ho lioolod boMnd ho** 
Book in tho *•*§ Ito loby Intorto* oorooalng hot 
f*eai hi®# lit f,ni«4 «t hUwolf for lotting bor hia* for 
not oayimg wbat***r It *o» oho oontod Mm. to wo® oortoin 
IImm *Ki*t ho** boon mm%hinM* s«t It woo too loto »wt and 
bo **auad fiorooly dews ©a tbo atart** im an offtrt to **a* mat 
bio omoporiitton* Aa tbo motor oougbt» it f*oo»«d to Mia that 
®h« who hoMlaf her hroat'h in doopomatioa* trying forcibly not 
to give *•&% to tbo omtloaoi otrooo oh**6 bold la obook fenols 
in tbo madoo. Aad th*n» oo bio oyoo trlod to jplore* tbo glocat 
of tbo «ar» alaarly ba haa*4 abav* the thrum of tho mugim a 
choked nob* then another and aaath*** Without thinking what bo 
wait doing# he olid ovor to word bor# plaood hio am rntomt bor and 
?**aaod bor body tightly o#aia»t hio. Bobbin# aB*aat*aiMdljr» 
eho wiun&- to hi»f lotting hi» oootho her in any way ho could* 
letting aim root his ohoak agoinot her hair* lotting hi» otroko 
hor ohouldor mid her ana# lotting him whisper to h«r, vhilo ho 
dubtolod at hor oyoo ioaffaotualty with hio hondkorohiof* .tod 
oil the ahlla ©he «apt oo ho hod n«T«r hoard a *o»an ooop In 
all hlo lift* 
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tm Iroso* Hit taoad on lb® r«o«tv*r« he hoeitotod# If©* ft would 
not %« lf«n«» Xroao wouida*t Is® oftlllog Mia# not tonight» Bovor 
again for all ho taiow*. Then why »is«w#3r tho 4mm s>tso&«? Still* 
ho »«• u.-i #v«b if he JtedaH iHHMk* h#*<3. twtv* feoon awofeo# :H# 
atigfeit «• woll loft up tho rooofror* talk to •omftodjrt 
#•* lilt Kind off h.lraaolf «ad Iwtao. 
•Hollo?* He womiorod if hio wis# ooustdod *« flat to whe* 
o*or «*• itotonlag to hl» »o It oouadtA to Mmmlf* 
*m* Hoyasond Xtoynfeoof* « fotnt voioo isqultod? 
"fhl# it any Dojmboo#* 
Htitooul* •*llta£»* #aw tfe* ?otoo« wait** 
MiKooaio* Kio wilii vhirlod faro* ftiMtloa to quMtioa vhil* 
h* watt<3$. #bat woo up? Could It &« tho old aa*f Whmt wmM 
thm el4. mm montt and how 414 tfco ©Id mm tan#* ho ir«§ lis Stolon*? 
He hadn't orlttoa fe,o»® In alsoot two Or e=ould it %• Eawd 
or Addy? Uothin^ hud happoaotf to th® old ©.am? 1# t»««tfss#i 
ohoeteod m%f ttm% wouitj Is# tHo orooalmr goao f.rm 
him m4 mm the old amsu 
•Hollo# hello," ho oallot l»ooJt to the op#rator» 
*Gno mmrnnt# pl*Mo«* oaase Wok tho foist* lasporoonol voioo« 
At potiontly oi Is® oould* too held the roeolver ooalnot lilt 
««rf listened to the oporotor in Holoiui talking to tho operator 
In iilosotJliu If only he oowld roacih feio oigmrottoo# vhloh hofd 
loft on the feuroou that stood olwnoy and fculky teejroed the fcod» 
Ho* ho was tod u o»ok« rl^ht now*. 
Afwt than aana tlit faint wle# again* ,!H®re la your party** 
ho toarka4 Into tHo nauthptaa** 
•Sill#* stayf* SadiattaoUy lie raoogaia«4 tila fttiur1! 
valoa* •!» that you* 8«yY** 
"Swra tiling* pop** So hoped h«fd ini(St««l«t nil ti««« of 
tfaapAintfaitoy £r<m h%» wtoa* II# «aiti.4ft*t lat tba #1# «« lass* 
htm lie tmit* "Thin la Hay* Hon jr«a 4 a Sag? »?afytt>*B§ mil 
right a I ho»a?" 
"Sara* fcay* tip tap»» So oool4 fearaly temx• th« w*r4a* 
"fott#ro *11. right** 
#h*t ««• tha a24 sum (taking htm that ferf Ha qou14bH 
paaattoly know aaything that 1ia4 happaiuHU 
*&arat l*#!** !•* ail right* l«ftr feaaa tattar* Mow ofcout 
y«u?» 
*2#othiag to eofiip} nln *bout» * 
Mora pttasla4 thaa «*»f» lit fe«pt up tlit rMicmxmis aaarrav*** 
•Saw ara thiaga lis Bonner> pap?* 
*ytaa» «ay» &varythl8g*a flaa* taathar Klghty hat# Vat 
th*t*a nil** 
flint the hall? 
*M4. you »«at a»ythta#» pop?*1 
flat old mm hoO aavar aalla* III* fcofora* t*oapt fcafara Ma 
aBothtr had 4ia4* whan he#<S ©»11«4 to te«g til® to oor»« tiona at 
#0©a *a ha €soui<3» 
»Jm% ma%*& I® fiis4 out U&m jro« wmr*»* Mr# Itoyafe** itt4* 
h«*rd irm you fef a ®p«H» I .Jw*'! U'©* weoi«?'fsf# 
i thought 1*4 mil* »11 right?* 
pop* I'm *11 right* Mmm "bmn iMtttcr* Ttw tes1! 
a#e4 aaythitigt# 
*i<©% a thing* i *•» jwti wm4mtm» «&4 1 thought i## 
p*p» lf« #11 rlglst#* 
*8uftla»c» 1* 
••rttip#* f>©g# sotiiits*! b« 
«$hat*f §9941 h»y«* 
*Sur# ?©« {t§a*f »#«4 i»S;p?# 
•X*» nil .rf^ht* iimf* But 1 **» Th« ««a ii@ij.it4#4 
•»htirr*««*i. Or wa® t*« Ji4#f getting •** a»4 ati* Iwiiiy tba« 
i*»ual? 3a| tlit itli BMka mmumllf lift* •««li control tf fela* 
••if* *1 ms 4u«t wondtrlag about jr«a *atf I 1*4 «#U*" 
*$oll# thaa'k*# pay* I** o»JU* 
•fIII E.gt *ro going *11. .rigtiif# 
*s«ro» «ur»» £©#•• 
#w«x,i# f gtaooa 1*4 hotto* h# hanging up# finf# #hoa will 
you ho heading thio oa??* 
"j»rot%jr m«b| pop** 
"All right# %my* ®oo4 night** 
•Qa»4 night* pop* 1% fill right." 
*@tira» Aii'#* 
Ho hoard tho roaolvor click baok M*o# >?*rploxad« ha 
alowly hung up the raoa lT«r» w«# II all about? the ©1# 
n*n didn't temm m tMt*§ about th« wfeola filthy ntata* 1%3T» tot14 
nwmt awwn told tha eld mmm about Irene § nero* i« awaoh an bi&lidi 
* ward I© li.i» about her. Or sbout any other giwl h*f«l #*tt 
baen Interacted In* That m* mm thing tee#i nave* tallied to 
the ©id wkA about* Sot to hli old win* feu Juet dlda4* -talis 
about woa*n s© hie fnthnr* Hot that tfca eld aaa 
tts4«»litt«* He knew )n« the world mmt round* &«*•» Im did* 
But Ite# fctnd of things that went on b«Mti€ tinned dnern fm hotel 
*#««• and tour lot eablae and out la the brueh ao»»wh»*n«M» thoee 
virtn'l things bio old nasi talked about* Set Ills old man* who 
wm mist fine md ntrnlght and nlann and da^ont ao a a*a eeuld b«* 
Than why $1# he anllY 9an tha eld »#» *®wl»4 abattft atmathlngf 
Old the old mm want to talk •anathtay swr with Mi*# and %hm 
whan %hny began talking* did he gat eafearcnaand about whatava* 
it waa. and oouldn*t tall hi®? Or <41$ he 4w»t want Mat to timm 
hon>e for « bit and dl<tn*t have tha heart# when the tim «•»#» t® 
&»k hi®? Well* what the hall? there waa no w.&y of Jokawlng 
until faa ®aw the old nan* Than It would all #@m out* If there 
wa» anything# until then# there waa Iran® to think about* 
think about Irene# 
Jeeua God# what ®houlc5 he do? «Tu®t l«t htsr go away front 
hi* a® she wanted to? Or keep ow trying* keep working m her 
until she #aw to# uatt'l at laat she told hint out of eh®or 
we&rineee that aha'd marry hi® in cpita of all #h«*d aaid and 
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x*ne aftor ho wok© up xr» Mfubm lay in fe«4» a#I •jHWiii 
ht» eyes aft*r m% ombrae%ng $lmnoo at th« aid# wiMm§. wtilofe 
oeiiftsmo6 «m alroady bai&y im$ra«*£ext that 4aylight TtmA 
it* ft| III# Bl*«kfoot and ff«XX$»fr# mtloyo »«w*«A &«>ur«t 
*&,rli<ar. In #plde ef hi* prttmuMi thai he wa» »l«og|fig# Xttil# 
by it 111® llit iaalstont quorioa of th« day b«f#;r® btgati to form 
thamaaiv** l»%* a olaasorio# ohoruo that mom* to hvm mm b*» 
glsaBing «a4 mo «a4» a chain with aa ittfttMmlttft'bla muMmr %t 
l ink® that mat vauntf oamplataly abotit hlm« n4 wblah impeded Ms 
ability t© mow in any dtraettai b**t *»«• 
Ha *4 fcajwt whan h# turisoi out tfe# light ih* atght baforo, 
lilt futile tolophonio eoiiToraatlon with Hsy alvaaty oraporatifig 
out ef Ms ala4» that by momlm the battfrimg urgaaoy which h«4 
$mm®4 throw#* him all af%9rmmm aad otatifag wouii, haira «ora 
itaalf out# tho »ay «• winy apparoetly urg«t lapuiaaa van!** 
during the night* that h# oouXO got up th« max! mafttiAg* 4r#8» 
himself as laaily a®- he*d grown uood to tfroosiiy; over the avreo 
yoort aim* tho aeoi£o»&* $o off to tho kitalUNi for hit worn* 
ing eoffoo «M eorai»bl«s4 a^a* prop up tit* morning papor in front 
of him ami four himaolf into th® aaaa* But it w&a not going to 
too so* today vouXtf bo a continuation of jraatarAay* H« w©«l& 
hava to think* *hoth«r lit wantad to or «otf ami ho would ha** no 
ohotoo about what he thought* 
feioutaa staaAfaatly ha rtfuooi to ©pom hie tyoo# 
Almaat hooper®taly bo pret«mi«£ that olear smnl ight was not 
brushing th« room with m. Illut&inotin# swathe * But it mm »e 
uoo* He h«oM foototopo going past th* front of tho houoo# 
¥©$®«o eingiag out in tho Mralif froohnooo* outomobiloo whfith* 
log by# Tho fimt #litft «*• go inn 40 *arlE» rough*y»«l«ilioi 
mm t roaming fcritfcly by in hoofy ©hoes whosso ol*%t«r •£*!&•t th* 
aidoiraXk mm$ 9u% with «t«gy mui • tonragth* 4 *timrg ping ouch 
m ho hadnH foil in yoor# Jobtioi through hist# II# he 
wort fe&o* with it*®*# ©on# eilftfisaf oooy again on ite® 
bfsothtng in thii itiyrill oerMw* of tho *»«•» th* *»o*t wml1 
of pin® logo «o thuy oat*r*4 tho will on flit bullish#to# tho 
froth od*r of ft**»out It troatoi it ho part of the Mill 
a#mlaf fool hiisoolf a vital «og lis th* rooohlnory *s ho wood la 
fool ««l aotnlnt when to oiiaibod ©ato the mwHm®* R® »«**io& 
®«othfmg import sat to dot o<a»o thing that hod dofinlto mmnim* 
no a«H«? how notoaotio# oowiihiit# thot h* under*te*g vitteut 
thinking about* 
He into*t want to think# He wanted mtmptf to lite without 
think iag«»* thinking a'bout who t lay in iMtek of tho ©ompuloions of 
hi# lift# He wouldn't think* ho told htwoolff. end oionohod hit 
oyelido tightly <m r hie eyes# He*d lie in hod a little longer, 
forgot efeout oil the** quaitIon® of yeeterday* For whether ho 
found on owooer or not, he'd etill have to go on It ring* Finding 
tho nnower *euldn*t otMiag* ©no ainuto of hio iif«t vhioh would 
go on «o long a# hit heart wont on hooting# «Tfeyr think, thorn? 
so reoeon at oil# 
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kaova Just ithoro to go lit tho library to fta4 what eb« •aato** 
aovor boot* hasitaat about takiair iow© » book* ruaala# throat 
II$ front mi book to »m If it 1*0 whut uhn voato** 6fe* if 
gotta »ora mlw har& ao* 4# aaoop &•* «p#«#jr way mp &.®4 Im 
thoao aholvaa in lbs 34****? aatil tin H apottoft $m% «l»l tot 
aoa4o4# ttrrolufttarlly ho ai0l»od» »)uk«d hiatal? for hia mm 
mmatary 41? ftitt «n4 4aoi4o4 to gut wjs# fitntsf aftox 
toMkfMt ln'i ba*ff4 tha buo for si§«ml» aa4 fight thla Xfb*a*y 
buoiaaoa through# 
In Its# atraat &?* ftoyaboa Xmk<$& axpaataatly toward tha 
bun ®toj»# 1® feu# in sight, fit waa i«rly and wouli hav« to wait* 
Wall* while h« waito** h® eeuld plan Jul® a«sn»it m %'tm library* 
Bu% hardly hm<l ha bogun to think how hoot to attaak th* beoka 
whan Mta« Jonooot jarkiag Boojy along hoot4o hot# aataintlta* 
into hla t tw  the oi4o etroot that wou»d arettisi tha ®t« hoto!* 
h<®r half mn 4jUhev«13L©<S *0 avoir » but thi« morning ho* middla 
uaaproaoftt h«y faat laaa olaaily eho4# 
"Oh* Mr# Soyohatf* ah# hogna *• mm aa eho raoagalao4 
hiia» "I all but 4ragao4 hi» out fvoa under « truck juot now* 
la anatfeor a&auto ho*4 havo hoon aothiag but * graaaa apot on 
the r©&4«* 
B«®,fy# too youag* too alive to mm about eithar hit aothor'-o 
otrtatujrou or Ma Bear ap«>roaoh to greasy oblivion, l.@®k«4 
uap«rturba4« 
•It *»« « feroini mm truok»* l*o told #*• Soys^M* 111 te«* 
tho toon *ho drlvoo lt»* 
•off oMfiittf ftbt ot&o* iff* Doyaboo «®to# K*a« 
•fosooii* 
**o§ Jmist 'fey fciatolf* Oao wiy or tho otho* ft1# Juot «* 
fe«d» and vttfe *11 I fe«*e to tot** Mm# Mmmm. taraaltod Hook 
oo*o aero than uott#Uy dioorroyod Imlm of li»ir* *It*o ju«t 
liko I mi 14 to you yosttriay***1 
ax* Isoynfeoo tatorvapto* bor* *l*it off to aotob tbo tmo§ 
Mi"## Joaootw You *11 te»*o to oawmo# me# fafc# owro of youroolf* 
boajy** 
*Thoro van nothing to worry *too&t»» Bonjy »oid* 
ftro» Janson govo Mm a food jerk* *JEo thing to w®*$j ofeottt# 
my f*ot»- And thon to nr. Doynhoo* **oli» good iwvniag* 
out in Mifttoulo* Tho «ar« «?• getting so rookie©® down toon 
that i *m afraid to orooo the otroot* It*# ho no fun to t»o lilt 
by sow oroa? galoot that h&m*i got oonao enough,*»*" 
Sir* .Doyabe® ««ikod on toward the bu« stop, wondoria^ what 
TOEING ©truck by * truok would 'INI liko* 'ffould it to® oo mMm 
m mmn would have no sensaUon of point ?ould h® otoii fool tho 
thud of oollioioo? Or srouXd wmythtmg ho euddonly oil dmy&p 
blinding mn& mmfotmgf *oll» thoro woo m Xikslihood ho1# #•#? 
know* .a*«og% for rogular »&i3s# up tho Bimokfoot road of % 
ouaasor ore&ia^t ft« w&a never aay finot #h®r« a hlt~&,n4>»run 
driver woo tlfcoly to run Into Mm# I#* when ho diod# It 
w«uXdn*t ba m I He Miteaajr* II w©t*Xti aafa m% hesse in M« 
bad* tuekfti fettwaaa tiiaata aa ateita as jtaud «©ml# blaaah t)UK* 
Metfifti# axaitittij toil aires* hap^tfsM la fels Ufa* Tfet ah&itaa 
that fcsi##atli «atil4 fc# aajr »®r# exalting thaa t&la Xlf# wa,a 
pra i*y Uqprabafel*# 
flisa the fcua 4*©ir* In# Is# sltsteil ia# fluting * teat to 
tha rear ahara be oould «aat likely f*aa of tha <n»rc« ®f 
»wli1»iilly afcitte It,# r«l# lit© aavwt istlaa to 14«a#t*ia.* (tern* 
m**t mf$ fel® siBtf i« III® library* m taaam* 
la that th« feus ma® alraaAy eraaaioff iti« Slaakfaat 
rlvar bafara h® raaliaa4 it# In apita of tha apaa vliuK«*ti III® 
bu« wis.® feat* ani ahaft wllli the li«?«i# lug feet! #f tte» day and 
tha «raaa*auiwaikta *f M# tHaughta# fca Had to wlpa •IT hi* fara* 
head with hi# baxtdfeerahlal'» f&« aearar the bua gut ta Mtaaoulaf 
tha vara tee paraplrwft* a dlaffuatt«i£ parapiratian he mm a&haj&ad 
•f» pravakad by MM X«<ak af feoafclah Intrapfdlty* a« tb» t»s 
•vmvm SMuat tha raadfeauaaa with their flashy shhm algae la Saat 
II saauia# he auddamly aaaAarad If h#*4 oaflasted to atlalK til# 
glaeet# is h|« coat go«.teet* and alwaat wi»h*4 that h# had# •!»«• 
wlthaut thaw a Jaunt to th* library *«s futile* But no» thare 
they were# Ha would have to go through with II* 
&|*eou2a looked clean, but hat* the baa speeding paat the 
alualnua»pftlated all tanka* auta aaurta mud aanrlaa ate Hast 
•lu»t«r«tf abomt th# ®»t**»®a la tha tw»# A&d thus tha bua 
•lovad down It a halt at the r«4 light m »r©a#wa^ hf tha 
aamar of tba po»t 
tor« Doy«t>ee get off# For » mmmt he ®4o«4 hesitantly ©a 
the 6on»r» loofcod a@ro« th« sstrooi «t fHo grotory otor# 4a 
hue# out of ii oujnro&t of #tiog$»#,?« irfftod# Tlion.* 
t«Iiliiir a tap#*!!** he turood north «i strati* valM 
Mtmmtlf m fmw m th* itsi$fi'i« of fts« VX««kt wtt«» h« ftt«ppft4» 
•tutii in indoolstatu .%#!» %r«ftthla$ tfooply* h# woiko4 on# Mm* 
$mm 11#4 «h# otrtot to th# lifcrory* *0p«8 f»©» 0*0© 4* M 
to StOO J?# 3g» <5u?i»g Juno» July «pi Auguot* prftolfttaod ft Ut*g« 
«»r<i*>oartl *tf» on tli« Stiff *hl#b ft dolor® lis## #M l*4y In * 
fel«afc *%*mw M§ a •hopping tag ilw# •ft h»t asm* pmlM4 open 
•• H* ftppiPo«otMiA« for another fe#»lt«xtt moment It* at 
tto bottoa of tt» «t©p«S| th«o »witt«4 tho* olowly ootf «otii in 
•ft«r tho ol4 lady* »feo !sM «u..r®»«Jy disappoosad trlthlm* 
ffe® pufciio tail*tag hm11« ft ftftWbiftfttlon of 4u*t <mmI «l«fta» 
img «a»po«ui4l§ ftftftftllftd him «• lit pltditH up III# tlwo# otopo is 
the vootURtlft* 4 mmhmmimllf eiffcu anall ttot Irrltata* Mb 
nootrUn* » 8««Xi ualik* the »«tur»lly aleaat mtt odor of th# 
mill* a oopuiohral silence, oapllfled th« placid tick# 
tlok of on tavtalfclo oiool&t ouffiioo# tit# wholo feu&ldfag# us «»• 
ergot to «iwiet that folloi upoa ills* Oivft him either tho shriftk* 
%m tfero&u of the will or tho moturol qutot of » loaoly hauaft» 
b«t not thi» rtgt4 elloaeo that boat against hl» aoro th»s a 
J»nvuTj bli&mr&* Brnolag hie shoulder® ogoiaet th« quiet* lift 
etrodo p*at tfcoloftit dt-eti, b<ihin<l ishtoh a ©jslaotoriofe fronton o%o«t 
forty# b«r hot? pxlmp*& lior ooalp l» ft iioftl ».ro#'l# hat 
lip* tbiaXy t@g«tts« in # lion* gX»*«* *t 
him* At l«*»t t» tbeujfbt *b« fX«r*d »l feia» m& la «»$««# &• 
turn«4 Mas tesMt* m hm m®& borriMl toU tb« mm m th* fight# 
wh«r« h» ;ulX«4 bl«»«lf up in & »!«%• of minim emfu&im* 
All ftraut*4 hftt <m III# ®li«It#® tb*% Xta*4 th« «*1X* «f Hut 
rota glwrtifiti th« be*k«k reXus# *ft#r voXum »t«aiia6ly »Mr«hftXXi4 
against bfta* A Xmmi tfa» h»4 p*«*«4 tin©# b**4 b*«a Its thl* 
mm* I# sitting In «si# of tli# 4iaftautlv« Xfgbt 
«hnlr«* fawn* *f vbleh «ttrrttu*4*4 list oi**uX«r mk t*bl« tb«t 
•teo4 at one si«l# of II*# mm» wbil« Satin bronlMtet %%m beeka* 
A «t.*oDg w#® t# nil 4mm in ots# of tb»M amirs gXi4«4 o*«r J&imt 
but ITlaiselsii About th« r««n» h# mmm§ #•«%t4 *t • ioatel* wm4tw$ 
4mk hy th« front wiffc4o*« th« <lel«smin«4 #Xi l*4jr »1» h*6 pst* 
««4«4 111® tat® tin# buiX4ia«» Sa a l*3?§« VQlwm with worst 
p*g«e wfaisst* «ht **• retain# with %hm h«Xp of « *t«gfti tying glairs» 
Inmi©<4i»tslj M felt of Ms Itotally* Htr natriftirehnl 
£«©## irrJuitXe^ with &ge aae- taut with det#r»Snati«m» infuwril 
him with ® ftaglJan spirit «f b*av*4» that Btr«bft4 hi» up t* 
th« «b«Xv»» with mvm oo»fia#iae« timm b«*4 in Mm* 
Bat mm b» ««• »qufer#ly in front of th« shelved* his 
frustration# ioor«a«iag with ®T«ry titla Is# re»4» hi# h«a4 up* 
m%em& 4a 4«fsr«aa« to bis bifocal®, r#tura«4« areaI Warto of 
Mi» mmmEiE a£ smir,il.ii Mi it IImm**111* 
ovitllea froa the top ehelf t® the first ti#r ef t>ook# to th« 
b«tto»« t|»t ImpotIgu titXo* nil th«»® book# had nn4 feo« thta'k 
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flattftf who weal on •qulislia# at III® mlwm® bafor« h«r a« if 
nothing had hft^jwuMU 
Cautiously K'f# Doynfeoo tiptood toward the oho l ires 
lh» flr**plaoa and the oido window** atarthlnig til# titlas with 
ha.v*ly oootrailad pat Unco, #a*«ful not to «ataa#X* JiiMilf 
«ith 11*# i«i« of %nm natal tafcia en *hioh lap op*»*d * hug* 
4totloaft*3r« Qpatajra h* raad and ana titlo aft** ftaatha* that 
***«*< to hava to do with tho th*at*r« nothing for ht* har*# and 
he want on $aat the window* to thr-m mr# of thal<r*a» 
whar* h* *kiim*4 Mtl** «s#h a* 11aadlng*. fm §n M r iyyt* nan* of 
vhioh «o«ld h»T* anything to with Mm* Ttum en I© th* fmm% 
windiawe and*? wtstoh had fcaan fcnilt lw ahelva* oontai-oia®: wal* 
w»** of f»a*try* 3*ndia$ oftr» lit jjlusked out a *l*nd«r veins* t 
swear fey the. High* print## along the edge* alt* pee* ef wMah ho 
krte$ t© r*adf hat tt ss^d* bo is«»s« I® hint* and ha mtmm4 t& 
rm& it again* the way Setta had alway* told Mm $m%tw ahatiM 
tee road* ?o«try we® not for ht»» mthmli• Crane* whoever oho 
waat would have to wait for eo«ieeffc* hottos* edu«st*4 than h*» 
ay sow h# ha*! a»a4* the airottlt of th* roo» »ssd found »ethfag» 
Standing toe*id# the etaeka at th# edge of the doorw&y* ht fal* 
tared a littie§ wondering what to try next. Already h§ haul. 
*S»*nt more than an hour ^elng fro® title to tltle«»**nd located 
nothing* tli# tiek« tick* tick of lit® invieihle *1««k Jeorod 
at hi«v and tt *e*»*d to Ms* a* if the ©pirmterieh «NnwuB« wh© 
wa# fiddling »ith diff#r®itt «©lor#d tarA® »t the- lom d#nk# m» 
•jrtln# Ma wmptvimwlf# ShwiM im $& into t.h« f#©® &«j?o88 trm 
tins on# be mm® In# Im #M«ti he n«tta«d MsWf*! oirw!*** 
lag about? But to® n»<i a® m&m %4m whtt Iei®4 of %mm v«w 
•h«l.v«4 in rmm %bm 1m*& tuA aoaatrolag ilk® taetai fttelwd 
In fte# wmm ia wit lull fc« »tili •fco*4« jfturiMp* h& ought 
to pry •round tfet row* ©I" •Htlvv# tfeat #f«® 1»ma& tho 
l@#n *Xtteough to fio that ti# trov&g Hrnv* t« g«t flit® Its# 
ronton that •««a«4 to te« rul«4 ovwf <llr*otly by th« •pl»tl*.y|*& 
wmm* ®hm# *•*« isttftitetod tit# «or« Hmm h« iar#i •#*!% w#» 
to blflMltXf* Cfe» If Jtott* w#rs only Isom* $!*• feifci. • way with 
wm.m Ilk# this #»«« with u«tt* th«y »nte« up# forgot to tNi 
»* toy a® tho 3X«#3sfeot i« th« 4«attf of wiattr# ««ul4 mn be 
*e«WNfto4*t lag if t# til tha pyoper iMtuM>r* 
ffell# ho i?to©4 *aw»*iag la ttoo 4oorw«y» trying mot te 
loofc m arts** op at f#lt* tho a9ia«t«rt»h woman ofo-Mo to Mm* 
"Could I It® Ip y©»?* i*r foia« ««» oot noarlj •« glii«lal 
•o tier fn«#» 
*r« Boyube# *rcr»<Nl u» to the loan d«#k» put hlft honrf m tl» 
©<*M ourf*®* aa4 then mMml$ wmmllM thtt *11 tfcl* tlm 
hi* hm% hm$ boon on* craatfftlloa •« Ray tsui uaad to Uol mhm 
he'<2 b##n ehlige4 to ta&« hte down » p«g» *>« rows tod M« h«tf 
will oh fat twi<kU«sd taitweitt thuisb ani foroftag#?* 
*¥ou i»@«a to feo r*lh«r oonfuoed,* tho ipiaoterisii we*«i* 
wont on* *1 «oiil4u#t h«lp notlclnSA«. I ««« h*lp y#w#* 
fee bogaia.* fua»^lio« far the wm4m that 
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fcfem m*% of oonftteien in »M«ih h« felt him**It not. tod* 
h«r teis» *evaded vague* at If «h« w#r« trying &»#<!• r to bu#k 
him up than to undorotoad whut #«.# outing at him* 
•It*# not «a*y to mmy nhut 1 »«»»#• he aatd# 
*Ses of aour** snot*® «fe« try tag to giva hi# courage* 
"Bat I doa*t irtufJer yo« didn't find anything I® that rows*.* 
nodding toward tho r©o« o» h#r %*t%* nWhm% you're after 1st 
ao»«tfolng ftt tho lino of philooo^hy or religion* or porhas># 
payahology or aaotoiogy** 
the word** ## oveswholming to- M»# rolled off tor 
a# If »h« #*,44 tho* ovary day# And »»ylt#- aha did* 
t* know quite a %lt» thin spinster!»h womm with the $1®®®** 
orappad naraoXXad 'hair# 
"fa di»,l have very mmh m thoaa tyhjtoie#w aha want on» 
m%m% I HI ®ho«f you what we h»va#* 
she elid off the a toot on wliioli «ho waa parofced ilk# * 
well*kept parrot in a florist*s »hop &i*d. 3<ed hi® into the .room 
on tli* loft# Mr# Xtoynfceo followed In h#r colog&ed wake Ilka 
it aeok#r epanial, trotting behind a Moyoled gra&«*aot$9#I. hoy* 
bt*t minus the spaniel*« ao If*importance* 
•Of ®mm®§ t oaa*t find «i»otiy what you want*® tfes 
e?*ineterish woman eaid at they rounded tho earner Into tha 
rooxs* *You $on*t ««*» to know exactly what yow want yourself* 
you know* But ptrtiagti on the to »helvo« the r# taight be eaaie thing* 
Isore^-and »}» pointed with eriiftaoimod fIngoraafXu»»*»a 
k«#p what boo fee we have m py e ohol ogy and philoaophy** 
$h« pall«4 out mm imh or %*« urttsml mlwm» thmt m«m* 
releTaat to tmr* 
*»f# rm'lly don't turn t®ry am eh m tittuir •ufejtot#* A# 
v*t%l«d o<*« *10% mm$h tauA&f fm km&m$ «a& my way th# 6«* 
sm^a fur «»oh too oka toy tl» gtatr* 1 putol to ten*I and 
Win# a public library w# ha*o It ootssfdor trta* th» pufclio 
wwits**1 
•Siif*,.• Mr* Days*#* *ai4* wondftjrtag why ii« «*i4 ftnythio* 
&% mil* 
"Isi «p*r !>•*•»* a®i lb# •pln«t«ri0)i w®wm «»«pt arowswi 
nun oblong; «*tol« #i! «hi«h lay that w«r® ailvwiMt to 
oiswilata* *»*•# werkt «a rollgim* f#u night find tosta thing 
h«r«» tfa h.»va quit# a. aunbar of bsote 011 :rtlfglass that as*® im 
tout whathar you'va iataraatad In mli§tm or mot* ®f 
<2 aura a 1 4o«*t teow# * 
*Ko* of ©#«r»® not#* Br# aRUMttrad* 
®jyut avar fesrej" the aplnatarioh weaaa m» airaady $>aat 
tha frost ^®®«llnlng for the fwr earner of ih® reoa* 
«mr« a fa» book* ©a aoatolagjr ralatad aubjaeta* Xt'a juat 
poeaifele tfe->t if you look through acm of thaaa«»*««all» you 
navar *now9 you know,»• •/aid that's about nil mm hair®#* 
fcha looked brightly at Br* Boynbeo, who triad to Im* 
brightly toaofc at har« 
"thank you» ©»•«»,* ho «»ii» *fh&nk you « let# ton1**# 
baaa ft lot of halp to M6»* 
«0hf not at all,* the wosum ouid affably. 
*11» X*» paid to htlf peoplo* Mm ff jr«tt want aaythin# ol««* 
d©B»t h««itat« to ®*kmm 
*80# a r n * m $ m  Mr* XtoynfaMi «®ii» 
9tving * final tvloikphfta t gUmm ml tho «)m1v*« full of 
botlw on e&elclo^y gmd r®X«|#i th<® opinotoriofe vmnui 
to h»* %»Mn& tho loan 4mk$ ftm wki&h oho 
®»IX«d helpful!j %mmr& hl» for •«vo?al mtmtm* Wkm Ho «*• 
«»i»# «H® wmm m Imgnt w®tii1iis*§ Is is* Mr# SttjmfcM fXw#lwl f»m 
*tt the top tfetlf n hofty to** tfitftlmi iliM£ H, lMM» 
vfelofc ft® •p**«4 at ra®So»# flrot hsro# than *feor*» tfylttg I® 
$»#•• wh» t  might b «  o f  u * «  I d  h im l a  ®ha$ » t«f« d f H b l i n g  w t t >  
awrrlafo* faailjr XIf##- tfc* riving rat* of #I?«r«*» adoloooont 
6*l&n<p»oai«y>* After ««fipitttff a ocntenoo of ft*# o» all thooo 
aufejootoi h* plaaoft the bo&k tomk m th« «h«lff waaaeviftf what 
tilffaxanaa It all «a4o« mmHmM that aotttlmg in thai %@o& irao 
of jtajwi'taiioo to .peopXe Xike hi*« a title m the mxt eholf 
attracted hl». J1& IMt«, Si 42& zSimt Sl*i4» «« •*»•»«« 
through tho ft ret paragraph of the firot p»$$* AfcoolutoXy aaa»* 
iagX«iB to hia» ha road it again a«4 then again.# his fa,itil in hji 
ability to comprehend the printed prooe page# which had fceea 
.rapidly mming, disappearing altogether. 
It mo no goo4 for him to Moep on reading ouch t>©®ie»f 1st 
thought# m«3f had nothing to Bay to hi* or to ailliffM of 
people like hi*. they «•re for th« tdaaat*4« who aado reading 
the iff mmm of Xivollhood* oof for &®d ox^liwitlor* 
j*«k* *!»•*< a«wr gone 1##yoi»d fclfli oohoolv If they'4 got that 
far* Sut tho lit# of iMfcftisg off fcsl# s#»r#te irteod Ms* Sw» 
ho WM* tsasiy Sis, HI# tio#d on a lot of thing*» "but If %m U.mp% 
at S«tf« had *l«*y* told hisi» hi# noil** Itf «•*#*<* 
I*!!*1® finally «©»• to the r*MMt*» Silli# 
H*tt*t* Rfttlv« t»i«lltg«tMO ha4 %**n quieter tfMm ht*» m&i It 
Might %• th*t itob lutta would to*?* tad ti#rd vorlc undor*t*i»ding 
tiki* ¥«m«» beak* 
II# d*«i<*A f© tty »«et th» «fc*ir*B< that 'bmk» m. 
mtigim* *im* r*xigft«&» h* lh*i*gfct» *** mmthimg h« fen** n. 
XittX# silNmt# H&iltiH he tuton oont I© Basdajr »#k@#i »hon ho »*« 
• litti* till#* h« «ad k*u<t and their brother* and *i*t«r*? 
Hadn't they «»®o?i«td th* took* of the BiM* mail loam** %h# 
ittory of it**** aad th* *htldr*n *f !#»•! m4 mil about David 
and {teltath and tte «ro*lf|j(ft«tt? Vft*t g**4 SI h«d tforae Mai# 
ho couldeU *«y» but lie ©kill believed If had bee« a good thing# 
in optt* of the year® he*d paid no attention to the ohurttu 
If# wti S«tt» Mad mm to It that tiay and Addy hud #oao to 
Sunday eohoolf And even Addy eent hop uhiXdren off to ohuroh on 
Sunday momSa«»» though to which one he didn't knowf a sietel 
for the *olXeetl*tt l«tpri**n*d In oaoh *hiXd'» flot or knotted l«i 
Ills handkerchief* ffctttetr tfe* ®iek®X efor ruaoliod the ooXXeotion 
plate or not va* a&©th#r «att*r» tut at Xeoot Addy mda an 
of fort* Ho felt «w»r« &% ho«w> wmng th& book® ©n roXigi on* or o« 
fee thought, until ho lookod ever the title®# 
mi&iiamm&* immsu> &&steb&aiitlta 
ua» ssmimsiucan&tu&fen» mttimmiim* 
Thore was «o»« thing olios* about thou# ftitXoo* *itts#r In® oat of 
the «*y or too »eo|hiafly 9orooiiftl* mtbm gftfe* opoMA 
H&t Sift t lit tttiiAXt* wW«Ht Judgia# *y tfctt ol»s>Ueity or tho 
titl«« aright mm tut to to ftolpfuA* Bat* okimriiiff *Xo&g twm 
p*g* I© »«&«?#» His «yoo townl nothing ugHMi 9ht®h ho «i«)MMft tg 
Xibgov* Til# iAfiguaiga won lot ©lift too patontXy Xiko lis# pul* 
fit toao whi«lk h« *«t grows to &#to»t ofw tfe# $*®m mhm 7m *& 
g®n« to 4hnMb (HHt is » wlill# wifeli I#tin# Setting Hqlo trm 
ftoXiglot «** wkoh the mm®$ an mmtrnm op#**! to m fnftls ho 
4i4ft*t burro* o ooroful ly ooa*o*Xo4 wmm of €hritti«® feXAtteo? 
_ oftout which Jit1# long Age ««a@@4 to think* it might Ho tnros 
nothing At ail# #» t*v «» ft# ooui* toil »ftor |«Ai«iwi 
•kipping* thot h*4 to 4© with iii« If mm 1to ffoXt 
4lniaoXiiio4 to cio«iiau€ bl« porogriantioit *1 mg %h« »t«ok»$ 
tout it»ooo»o4 oo***4Xy to giro up oo oaoiXy* oopooiiiXXy otson ho 
roo*XXo4 that if fee fous4 nothing fa a bo©'« ««Mwhor«> ho*4 
•oonor ©r Xotor ho otiligo4»«for thi* tteiag lnoitfo htn, «ouX4A*t 
give him any r»«t uatii he*4 eoti«fi«4 it l«i fom woy^to go to 
toss or to Aog«Xo And talk It ©for with thm* Judging fey tho 
difficulty h®M halt oxpXainisg Mttooxf to sb© spinotorioh wowta 
behind tho loon dook* it would bo so oooy ®*ttor to talk it ©tot 
«rit& th«®« II# *4 iMttor go ®a oautttaiod tho ohoXToo*>«*oaly thea# 
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gfiid &|®fc»*fer what# to# thought* -and .pulled th« feoek 
shelf# Oa® $lmm »t lie oenYinoed him ttet 1% held 
nothing fer Miai lit doubted thet nil Jfettn would hun® b%m 
iBlifftiitd is it* And en freat ehelf I# shelf until *t %mm% 
name #s m heek •with m ntraeiilntie Ben Mm "B£* 
ll« h«elt«ted before he tonic the book nff the #h#l£» fMe 
surely m» it# Sanh » title esupreeeed eliwnt eags&eflf the giet 
sf nil lilt e^eeui^tieite ef the dey befnre* Here •»* ih# tieel 
h# *»nted« le» etrnnige that im etmuld trnm hud fee spend »l*w>st 
hefere he ©a»« eerese It* 
one nf the nek ehnirs that stood fcefnr# tlw le» 
ts&le like the on# in the f#®» in whiuh hefd vested 
.»»# he spread the fetal e$#n In frout ©f hi»v prepared 
m the first pnge what Jit wee ie«Nhln| fer# 
But the first peg# vne S»d#finite* full of words thnt relied 
ml®ng without saying i»»«ii.# 8# ««• the seeend* And the third* 
I# began eki*yin^ i»agee» hewing te ehanee up en sane golden may 
l®d that would threw * eteedy beam of light en the problem that 
had «.riven his»* wiiiy^niiijrg, to the library# but pi« «f the 
pagee ht reed ©eeated te heve anything were to say then the first 
three* otf of talk rippled along# talk that had to do with the 
intin&te pl&y ef jaiad upon mini between married fclk*>«whleh he 
knew already# Pagee were de-eeted to various sienifeetetiene ef 
Ieve**its #allles» H wtt» house ef many «ansieae»* ite *#jra*beI* 
Is&* w«*abeut whieh he no lunger had any need te know* had he 
m wyssh 
te*d III® doolro* Cfeo;pft#ro on *th« of work#* wMeii offovot 
•o*y little is him* sfoo'd !»#© forgo# to fait vorllwg yooto »§©§ 
00 "play* rt^reation* m4 tho sthor eytft#* wfttoli squally 
polntlooo* own whoti to» rood a p&g® or two thrloo otor oo o«ro* 
fully oo ho could* 0*09*0*0 « ooafoooloa ami ootmaftlott# roofe» 
tag »It'll feooutlful *or4o» tut mp%y a© only worts can 
bo to oonootio who wont® aoro th«o booutlful wonJo# ®it# oonto 
werAt to ojqwtoo bluntly asd »wtftly# ii«g tto**hly» pmoloo 
ld«a» that mis ooao tiling to ft aooklng amo# m ml tor fco It# 
Fuehiag tho *00 k ooltfo at lootf ho oat In tbm chair, 
unwilling I# admit hl« 4too>9polBtMftt» bwt hordly obi® £® «oa» 
0001 It fro» ttiaoolf* How ooulA a bo ok mhmm tltlo promt soil 
«o »uoh offor i® llttloT 9og** ftSd pag«is of olaptrapt gilt* 
o6gotf «l»gt*»ap# Ha* many of tho booke III this ro®»» lis the 
whole library,. ooro 4 unit th© ho h«4 no !i«*f but the 
fooling ospontfotf la hi® that sott of thm want %« J»»t m potftt* 
%mm a« this oao« A%rtiap» ho*d b#oa right all along in hto foar 
of tho library and 6to booko# *>orhopo tooko dtd»ft ho'JLp a wm» 
to ooo thlngo a# ©lowly »e h«*d olwoyo thought thoy die# Pot** 
hapo thoy woro Juot a ^agitif ioont bluff that frlghto»o& pooplo 
HSce him uaroaoonably* waking the* afraid into tho bargain of 
people who read thoao 
Aad yet t«tta had aXway® eooiaod to got so isuch out of foadl®#, 
The bao«to she rood had notor etruelc bor oo olaptrap# It alght 
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h®hiu4 the Imm «eked hl» •« bm mmnt hjr her m tha 
to tho mtsmt 4o»y* 
•Hot wmm mil im oou3l4 my* *?h«s«k fm Just th# 
aam for mil your troufel#** 
•0h» I *m am aartf** tt» ®f ISM tor litis wow® Ml4« 
it ym k«*p looking*** 
That1* mhmt I % miming to <5ot* h# ©ml fcor «ff taraoqtttly* 
hi* haefe m fior* ha 4 own fh# tin*## otop* 
to tho tvl*to4 tb* <eor knob mm ho it# 
mm mi4 wrat out into tho otjroot# boon #b!igad to xmlm 
a. r«tro*t at oort«» but He ohut th# $©#f" butiiei hte with » 
swim# of 6of«*t» 4oubtfui though 1so w«» that ha wml& #t«r 
•poo that particular ioor again* All 1st ®ml& is nam was S,o©& 
•Xsawbai't* aa6 that ho propoftat to 4o at ooor a» hs oowli. 
ftgu*o out where mm% to tmkt 
11 
tkm eel o«tt *«» 5|u4@i who® 'n« wmt Is &»4 svptjr exeept ftr 
tho barta&4*r» a gi«» nan with ft f*»«« scarred by sens, I® opt%« 
of hi* oouraeat he mam imlIae4 to talk* a/tor Mr* J3oysbee 
ordered ft bottl« of beer# tail about Anything Juot for the oake 
of talkiag* a habit to which Mr* Boynbee wae sot a44ioto4« 
And no he was grateful whtti a del iYayjr« twin «&lie4 In £ro» the 
alley entranee* aolcing for 41rootlost from tho bartender, and 
too «©wid aaaapa with hi® he#? to nil* at tho booths aeree# tho 
roos&» 
Th# h««r feMt«4 «<4 ao did the totoaeoo 
fUl«4 hia mouth an£ lunge fcatw««ft ©i$>©* l«if« btf pMMft 
0tae«r ha'd p®ir#»ist$ a 'Mr this «*rly la tha 4*y» 1#«* 
jrtsra than that* donhlsd and. tripled* i»i gose fey ftina# fcuaM 
htaa fa tfel* fcaar-^or In what ihft bar ummK I© h# thirty *• forty 
yea#* before whan he a««J t&m had- main it fete®Iff 
their regular expe-ditim» tnte Mlaaotti* fyea 
®®»i» they'd been working in ®t> th« tim#« i^iXread 
e hatred Hind# I'fatm# tl«B| «r$tli everythin# la Miiwalt# 
7h«»« h&4 bmn rugged day* when Im «od Tean bad bouadad into thi* 
bar ** aeon as they'd arrived is town# ardarad oae whiekey after 
another unfcil they'd both gat half dmki siaisgarsd aff ta 
dinner ©oj&ewhere and then &mm husk ta drink e@m n&f# until 
they »d goa® bawllag off ta find *o»e wtisem Is Mia ar aRatfear 
of the hen®-#* aleag Front Streat# And then busk the next wirm* 
tug it 4o it all atar again* telling ea«h other they wart 
wetting their whietl® aaraly to aaber up# 
lis wondered, a«> the beer trickled a oool line dawn to hit 
®t»ft©fe#. If euoh aaaapadet still took plaaa la this fear* Prtbw 
ably# ainoe a* far as be kaaw» yeun«g w$u*<*m& not only yeung 
*ea«M»were atlll as au«h d«« fools a# they1*! been wh«» his was 
youn^# /rnd yet ha wondered if his kind of man still frequented 
this «clnd @f bar» the kind that Bay wsuldaH ha aeen in» iiti 
bmmum hit wa@ aaafefeiah* hut b«-eau,»e it didn*t hare what Hay and 
hi» friend# eallad elaae* 
Ho prof «r*«4 this kind of % it lf§ whoro tho pvopriotor* aol* 
irhi#k«y without d®Xlt»# up tho aiasoophoro# la )i«r« tho** woro 
no *oft light* hidiSosi Is ttio valla** iMtead yl*t& eha&dolltra 
that opmyti out a $alo, strain** ligfeti a* ha* with 
l*ath*r»oo,v*r*4 *fe**l* la front of H**ia»t*ftd a §t#4 old* 
fa«hion*6 hard weed bar with % tor*** rail upon irlil^li to ro*t a 
fir«# foot* oo fanay door* with Hmsittt werd* palatad *a tti*»§ 
no girl wsitr«t®#» with jp**9*r*d Iwlr»d9*| as h*rt*adtr» frith 
•oo I Hi pr*t«**i*tt*» Ifc* #»ly *i»tt*rlt]r UIwm thi*. tour put il» 
kind tt*jr took hi* to wa® U» juko»ho*» •hiuh *oo*od to !»?* 
cropt tela oTtvy pufeii* pl&o* to tho **u»t*y» hut whioh la thi* 
b#r b«lgh«*d sal -a diff«r*at tort of mu*I* fro* that of tho 
juk*«*fe*x** la tho #lt«k«Nt**ip las'®,. «s#ics with a ntfong and 
a *i*pl« two# a mom oould whittle aft or only a ttm 
lie fmit mart *% ho*o i® this kind of har» vfc*r* m mmm **ul4 
•***r to a loud foie# if lit «*ftt*d t*»«»aot that h* v*ot«d t* 
any i&or»»«aad r#l»o his partioular hramd of hell if he woata* 
ta»*n*t that ho «f»s fa*lin*4 to faiao holl any **r*« 
Why had ho ««•§ to thi* oalooa today? fa* he gotting •© 
old that he ««* turning to the paot« as ho*d aloaye hoard old 
p**pl* did? And why »ao he so full of questions all the tl*»? 
•ory thought ho had turned out tfOBtually to ho a question* 
••v«ll# hoforo ho o*a*id*r*di whothor hofd gram old without roalla* 
lag lt» ho*4 f ir*t of ail hotter find tho mmm-w to yooiordiiy** 
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thai lir* Saynfcaa aouXA mly guaa» what eht aai6» hut £*«s 
tha wmy ®fe« %ip§®4. Is®r Itaai in hit diraati&n* h# $»«* »h* 
aa&ta* to know »he ha wm§ ®M ftm atmm »f tha 
ahauXdaim he aouXA daAuaa ill# fcavtattd** ««# taXXiag few ha 
dl<»*t !»«?# it «a* o« ouyprtaa i® us* «bm tba to»& pioka* 
up hm drink &n£, aaibXad «t#r to hi# h«eth# 
*tttad if I til she aokaA* 
pitaty of re em* * ha taXd har* 
Turn-is had gaaaatf' tin©# tht# Mint of «ra*Muai hit* aypraatliaA 
hla* 
*X aavar aaan fm la fcara hajtara»* tha womji «ai4» try lac 
to imm « gay look into h#r Jiadad Mm «yaa» 
"So# I kavatt*t baan In Kara fa* yoasrat* ®» B@ytih#t suit# 
•I ditnH tlilmM. aa»* aha aant on, frtandXy with ft aasaffcat* 
urad friaadXlaaaa* *1 aaaa tn tor# #Ttry dsy for a jpiafewaaMftjpr 
and I a#T#r e®#a yea In h«r# Istfer#** 
Uha tipp«d har wlit a key appreciatively, timing hiw up «?#f 
the top of the $l&m* fclaaly apiaais# hi® gXaa» of hot* h*«* 
twaan thumb and forafijagar* 2£r« ;Poynh«® watahaA her* 3%at if 
ha choulo tell this vomacs whal v«i» on hie mlM? What would har 
manner he? that sad© lift worth XlTiâ  for har? For a mm®n% 
he waa m the rarg# of aakiag# hut ®o»# spark of aaufctoa* per* 
hap* »o*» raaaliaattaa of hi# fore©r dealing® with w©b»»i 1Jfeo 
har, varoa* hi® not to* ffomn 111® har slut tt»«a out ef tm 
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little btyostf thatf Ills# mil th* r*«t of oi®t only gutting •• tm3P 
and nevsir nay further? 5fou »m wtm% i mmmt* 
fh« taur%«a4«r mmm<& up hi® fmm into n qumttmim •*•*•• 
*w»ll# l*» beginning to #nt«h on* s«£ I don't •«« whist good 
wonftorlng that ©ort of thing do*®# 1*11 haw I© go m 
tending tour hmm ©r ©waowhor© eleo or «il a #tek nnft ilrnwi 
job scmmhrnrm* 4 a»s hue to hnvo ft littla ch«ag# la lilt 90tfc©%»* 
"t&u'Te Mitr thought nfeout itT* Br* Xtoynbon ««)m»6 fcoljtfully* 
"it 4©n*t J# m gp&4 to thlsls ©.boat tttlngo Hills tfentf* tfen 
%«rtonAo* 4ooX*r«4 vnth©* truouloatxy# *X*^I go auto if I thought 
nfcowt thing# life© thnt* S# would most of the p©*?!© who sisi 
In h«r«# fboy ©«no In ho*© to g«t ovnjr imm it all. a«t »w©y 
frm tholr wim» or ftiwtr foftilioo or their in»lav* m 
Just fro® fch©Molvoo« £4fc© that ©lilppto that mm juot in hem# 
&h* oom*« in to g«t «w©y firo® th© Joint ©h© work© ie«»if you 
w call it work* Of oouroo th© m$n*t 0*0*0 grvMnittg up © little 
trod© while «!*©*» here* S!©r kind tea to litre too* But the doa*t 
think ©feowt it# Bh§ juot go## on living no teett ©he chum* 
lr« Doyntooo h»& nothing mm to my* th© toirt©n4©r*» 
hornnguo had dri»d up nil hie deair© to talk thing* over with 
thy mm* Be »©8 afraid to think# th© fcftrttnd»f*» Everything he 
Mid **§ a defense ©gainst thinking! the mora he talked, the 
etoutor hie defsoee would fceooa©* It would fc© better to &i&p 
talking to hi»» c|uit exploring what *«o obvtouoly m Wind alloy 
that w-omld produce nothing feut Imrth «rgaf*ent * lforo«f«*» thn 
lSNfcrt«»4«?'** w©r4» booon* to «rltle*l thai I Br# bogs© 
I© f#eX »elf*«OM4t0UO» *Xno«t a# if ho* 4 boon prying 1st® tho 
intimt® ««»«¥•• of uotlMr tarn*1* 11 ft* 1# BUmM hmm knmm 
Jt 
to#tier fcium ft# reveal wteat «*e en Mo feiwft I# ja«l ®,i*jfb«4jr» 
All tout * fov of lit# juot myhmlim# lit* fm whom ho •*» m&t 
likely to M«t* mm %m buoy trying *• proviso wltts, 
lli« tero a*e«e*ltl«o to tei ti»o ar t*oltit«tiMi to think *b*u% 
visst lay behind their feueyotteee* 
*Ift« j«»t hem owiMt effing about |li.|sg« like thot iftt#Xjr»* 
he oxeu«e4 himmlt to tho bortender* 
"I *en*t eee wlsy nnyone ttM fm •bet>14 worry abe«ft stuff 
likm thai# * the bmr%m4*x eei*« **O»*TO litre# ywf life*** 
Mr, J>oyabe« nt«r«4 et his* »»f©»l#h«s«S sfc the teplieattMi that 
4#»ih wot tin# only experience la lift left for got 
£mm% elothe* m your baofe mud wan®.? it your peeket* * 6oeent 
piaee to lite probably* There*e mm nice homon wjj la stumor* 
I jgofc » trion* sho 1i?«» up there* ¥©« ou^ht to oil baok ami 
«aJoy lift at your age* noI worry about it#* 
*0hf l*m nut «ror«ying mbmt it** Mr# Stynbet eatt» mnxiw* 
to vindicate himself* "Hut eoMrtla»o a BIB bovine to wonder**® 
•Tew juet take my «4*i©«». 4a4»* tfc* bartender eaid, "eiid 
$uit ironi#rlnjf» The way thin^R art going theee day®» it dotiH 
;>ay to do a»y wondering* At long at a ®aa gets by# he ought tn 
feel laoky »a4 lot it go Hi that** 
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Willi MioufSi sandy to mtt&fy $hm ohildron withmt 
mmking th«m mimk§ h« %#nrd#Ji the fitly tra*« *1 reody •aiiing W 
the foM»ft»ia is front of the otrntita* Is • f#w slinttii tit# 
bus va# mmmtng %hm %rtd#«# wmp turning 1st© ftiir# 
IIS 
Clario* wai» ©a tsor h«s»«h»® be sit* n %«d tf 
X»elc*d*l«t««X d«»rf sleiiiM %hm% wer# kavtag mil %**f s«uld 
t i e  t o  * « « t h « r  t i l #  o  t u r n e r  h e a t  w i t h o u t  s t u f f w a t * « < * * A & 4 y  
uofof1 to find the tlM to koop wlwit ft omits *te« got areus*! 
to planting *afc«*td# and io# w»# ssiwoy© I®# tire# mhm he got 
ho»i« fro* wmk to t&ko up tto* gardening «liiol^*»wti«it Kr« Doya* 
te#f turxt*d up tho Swiss# At tlw »ou»d of foototepo tii# raf«td 
'her tousled head# fro* vhltfh a. forlorn ribbon 4r*e$«4» opt-ad 
her grandfather# and dropping the #14 lis lard pill vhiaXi ah*'4 
be©n boating wttH m earning epoon rifled from the ktfcatMm* 
trotted toward him mm fast aft her four year ©Xd logo oo»ld carry 
her, ttir* Boyabeo atoopod do«m to oat oh her in bit out vfeela ar»# 
wfhtra#o your shush 1"* he aek«d» 
"In the house**I guee*#* Clarice Hoped no woll a* olio could# 
At the front door Jlf* Saynbea sot her down* opened th® 
screen door, vhloh ho noticed needod aowi fcinor ripttn» and lot ho. 
aeaapar in ahead of hits* Ttaa living room wel«c»®d hits with I to 
usual 4|aarray« Sou® of th# chair® warn whore they ought to havo 
boon* nowepopors and magaaine* wore littered about# ® pair of 
•feUdron'o *!?#«# loft there tho algfel feoffor** • mm®w§ 
« Mob of fodittg tu»«turtiu®« hung ewr th# of « bowl o*t 
mm®ppmMn$i¥ ol.*** to the odf* of «m mmtim&tim hmrngmml 
table* Th# nir off guddliag through that th* Swrno* 
b*gma lamed lately to ©ff ret® Is la. 
*ar*«i#ir#« her* » * Cl«rl«* went aifigtisg through III# dit* 
****** 'QnMjdpA'e fc*r«*» 
tMmt®4ful of her al*9py» i«p hou#«dr«*»t about trhloh «Jte«*4 
wrap### wimt ***ai*4 *© be % el«ni3 aprim# Add? «mm to lb# 
ktt«h*n door* 
"feu *•** jatt In ti»« for luaeh, *fc* s«ld without 
bothering to jfei*» hiM» for ehloh *n« «•* grateful* f# shake 
haad* with H«jr *h*n*v*r he roll®# fat® B#*m*r gave toft® it tre®or 
of ?i*«*ur«» but to bo fci***d by Add? r*th*r r*p*l .led hi**. 
•1% *my b*htnd todey* Juet ffinioiwtf hanging out the w«»fe and 
mm right In fe# fix luaoh* ao«t#»* oho tuns** bank into ihm 
iUtehem, i;x» rioynbee following- her* *e«t another plaoe «i the 
table for your gra&dpe a&d lay out another oup an4 *«tt*«r* I 
««» Jjuot about to naM® the #©fff«# when you o»»* is, fa^n# Attd« 
Hoeiot hunt up m oieaa ofcjtkln** 
Obodiently ...oei® eat out knife# fork and opoon* and «up 
una saucer, laying the napkin# which she dmp out of m drawer la 
one elit of thw kitchen sufboardf btiiid# the knife and epooii 
ia*tead of the fork* :"'he wmt tall for her ago* juet taming 
twelve* Mid «ould have beea rather pretty* if so»e©«© with on 
sy« uairralapad b««uty had hmn haa4y to *«ach ha« h« t« 
utke tfa« J»eisi of lti« I'in# ithaf«S «*rt»taly aot i»h«u«it©<t 
fx a® Ad4jr« 
•lto»,w ysu imm$ Kaaia?* Er» Soynfe«« aakaftt &<pe««tfs§ h«r 
as» in a alight iiapiay ©f mifmttm aa fen »*t ««»» at Ms 
« 
•aouatoaml plaaa at th« klt«h*n 
"Oh* Just flaa» giraup##* #ha ttti# hiss, pi«m®«4 that 1s«*i 
aetSeag h«r» "But 1*11 to* glut# vhaa tefeoal #tart»» aa4 tnara'ft 
•omthinf to 4a*-
*JUwwi know* tlMivaf« #u©ug,te te da arouod h«r« t« fcaap ln« 
AMy 8M$l«ln*4» while aha fitpp«*ty»fit**tM *%»»t th# 
stove, m whioh »o»*thln* lika n,pmlmh rim 4a din 
daagar of Iteming* *9hat villi four wrta* 
eualy«»*to wanh ami Iraa aaa goak for an4 all the ®«si4fia§ that 
pile* up etary waek, thart** plenty «ha aeuld <So I® halp saa# 
But at#- Sim** off yuanIa^ vi £h tii« mlgbbpxt kids as »®#g act 
my feaak't turn«4, and thea silt® troadara why I haira t© jaw bar 
all the 4is®# * 
ar* Qayftb#* w£nk«£ at Ha© Is bahind &l<ly*» feaak* a &a$ habit 
he Knew he ought to rid hiatalf of, but the oaly w*sy he tea* 
to kaap Roefe from bursting Into tuara whane-ye* Aidy began la 
ecold, a lingual raflex Aidy mmt failed to eoettult whoaerar Ir* 
Doya)»a* dropped la* Hai*i« vlakad fea«k, and wiaJKiag* naa&gad 
aot fcn cry# 
"i'all** h© ©aid* plaelag Claris© ©a fela la# aad trying t© 
atraightan out aoaw* of htr mmrl®4 curl®, "you and mf aaraaH 
alwaya hBMging about tfea Itouaa ®\wm you w#rt Koala4* *ff*» 
htm vuoh you o#al4 do for you? ttotho*#* 
•Ha* tout ## had our chores to 4o and *a #14 the® firat* 
&aaw Mt«r to that* Hut »h& mly had two t© look »ft«f* 
again Addy ha® i tat a4«*« "stake* a lot of dtffarano*# Roii#t you 
forgot th* broad** 
H**i« fithad th# fert*4 out of tt» Inrowdkfeex* put It ti a 
plate § oa* that ft Ida H natch fii« ml of th* 4 i*ha***lttt how 
f«w of M«ty*a dt«h@t 414 Mttetk*<**n4 ferought it to tho labia* 
trfcOva *b* fttood fey Mr* Poynba* an6 hal^ad ti$» uaravol Clartoa*# 
hair* 
aM4 you ¥rl»f »o»# mm&yl* Clariea wanted It know* 
*Jtayto* n llttla*" Mr, »oy*ib#e ««I4* *¥#*11 set after wo 
bav* lunafe** 
•1*4 Ilk* *aft* no*** Claris® 4«ela*«4* 
•You oan*t teat* any ba/ora luaoh»* Ho®J# to 14 her. #It 
ain't good for you** 
•It*a not $o©<S for yen, liaitoi* Mdy oorraatod bar* •8«» 
tmmy ttmw do I hav« to loll you not to toy 'aia*t*? If thara** 
one word I «as»*t stand* it*a fainft,t* 
"Yaa* as©*#* 
"Hosaatiy# X 4oa*t know wftara fchay piuk up the ttiia#© thay 
do#* Mdy rattlad on# "Only the other day Joo had to m&nh out 
th® boy$l mm the with aoaj> booouao they mr«r® at the dtmiiar labia* 
I iiitfak w# mght t© mm ml 
but i tb« a«lghlHirs* hit *r*a4t »or*f tluio 
whes yaw get right %# II# g© ssll the !»•©?•** 
So lltt tmolt wtmm she c&lX®«s 
la it fel*h» quay**in# 
C<w» ts, tiess® for Ia«eh» #r»p-t it h*r*»* 
S# %«ft tppMrla# m% IM« «fi«r »m®mt *f»**!«• * 
mtt sis* eut tut© %h* jrmrit te«r fmllta 
mtiXMn$ m%- iltfi A44jrf® frm ii» ft.tovtt* 
**• lUfiaH i*#t (Nnytfeing ©«l tf ISi® ovAlnatry* w>*## 
Ad4jr wiping H»r tumde #s btr *#?oa* *11" I*i laws 
yw wur# oftKlnf itwai I muM imm fi*#i «<NM*]»ftnf »pi!tl| 
ilUMMtb *h»t with tli® Img* wattelRg* I tlaw all tlw tl»®» II 
multo'l tint# tamo* mt vt? 
Thi» gurtelM hint wm «or« than «wt Mr* o«uid 
p»«« by u«meti*«4* #o»p*ll»4 i« oxplain III jtrestiMr** 
lie nu b««fc wpon hi® u»u*l «muM« 
*1 had m **r*n<l fc« i®»* 
mttmlmly dr®»«ei up for mm irrtsiif* Miy 
eowsmrattd# 
"1 suppose- »©#* Ml*# X?ey»b»# • aldf *but the eult &e 
if It n©#4i®$ wasrlng, ®# I pu% it m** 
a mtami»«4# «£ f®«fc the bask **lfc and $al© th* kiXchm 
r««<su«6 hi« fro® any f«rlh«r Ilia!# fro» M&y an* any furthar 
•vafttoM «f hi® ®m* Barafeata* nai dress## oaiy Is M^WimUa* 
Vrtnk ««t Clarence 4«Y#ltn«4 into the rt«®st 6Si»ty»f*e*4 stud. ©«.l 
of 'WmtU# Iie«le bahIad 
a#t«# $T*mp9i* Clswtta##* a tr mh I it it# boy of tea, l«g»i 
bctwm *?#«p 4»lp» of air# *w« tetw you *tr« awing 
t«4«y»" .1® jesllfi .Prattle* only a<roa» *w*j f$9m !?» ©tymbt#* 
•I |ii«l get tha sot ton a* fcti« «p«r «f t-h® ®tawaf#* M:r* 
Daynba* «iif aaparating tba t*a bny»' a® wall *• ha aauld witfe 
Clajriea om Ma Imp* 
"You'rt ftaytii# fa* lumW* yrank in%ulva4*. 
M I f  y o u 1 ! !  & a * a  * a * »  
"&ttra» va*ll tmv* yaw* DM yau fejflog amy aaa4y» 
f rmk*9 f i l thy  life tit fia^ara ba$*m prying tut# Mr# I^fisbflia'1®--
eaat paefcata* 
•flint1# ail thay tMttk about ia aangy»* AMy 
•Cmn&j aaA tt» *a?taa« Thank 0«<U Jaa'a working* or *a w»liSi'i 
ba abla to bavo ptaaa Is 1)M houaa* Saw you two bay® JuaH iaa*a 
your grandpa *loaa and §& to tfe* fcattiroaift aa# **©h your hand a 
an*  f aoa«  tm leek  l i t#  
•Why eanH aa m&ah up horo at th« timid?*1 Cl«r#me# aakai.* 
••fa usually 4®#* 
*8aa»uaa I tola yot» t© ge ft th# bathrcM&»» thnt*a why* 
Sow y®u juat aaln4 m«» or you woa*t get any lurwh»* 
l'aai«»ftye<lt Claranoo turna* on tb« faaoat ef tha fe Italian 
aisik «ng bagan to douae wator rrar Ma f*oo« witSt a qptok 
varaaant that 4oaofta4 aon*tant jpraatlao kMy tfoolt M» & wtiaok 
m tii# fetfii ll»t mn% hi* ®$imtna dowa th® riat of the stats* 
•low you »if«S 1 tay# Clmmm 8%My» «* y#« «•» f§ 
hungry#* 
*ah». »«*«* Clarwae* *hi*p«v*tf« 
•Cmm ®lmigi sr* iteynfet* mM* fatI lac ittoa a natter 
haa raimtiia# up toft ^r©s«S« *1 aaa* I® w«.#& up nyaalf* #a*ll 
all go I® tho totfuraoa** 
Alaaya who® ho #««§.« ta M4j*fs# ha had t# iatarpaa* tetvaa* 
fear aa4 the hoy»# ate* aha aaafela It hmitM mm$% W 
mm®laiata «j# a aaaafe ©a tha fMii bllaafaily wif«t af what 
« ft* aajalta# apatea ®l tha ?tghi tfsa aa4 t* lis# right 
aan»ar wigfet ®oao®g»it#ti<* 
Battc in th# kitaten with tte liaya* whoa® %#$4 jakat i«ta 
putting m a ahlrt far lasa)***'try aa ha art#*!* ha owl* mmm 
raaanotla himmlt to aatto# with half ehil4raa**ier« l#ys» 
baa f$u»4 A##y sn4 the two girls alrtodj? it tte feahlt, Clariaa 
aaathaft in & plala blh *uab to® la?## for bar ant terrtaata* 
vlthta tte old high ohair that had ham la aeoataat uaa ia 
AA4y*a tewta for * taaaii yaara* Bar llj»a apattarat with 
5?aai«b rioti aha lifttd har apooa to her mouth in a aaMfty 
fashloa that fcaepoka mora aaffaraat* in Ste i»«a than apti$a4a» 
Kaata sat eiieatly at aaa ooraer of tte tahlt» affeotia# a 
daiatlaaaa ate *4 yiokod up hy hsrsalf, tinea Aifiy n«T«r took 
the tin® to «nfor«a mart than a nod lotus of ga«4 a&acaara at tte 
tafcla* 
Haj?41y mm tho boys oeatod *>«f©r« C'laironeo $rnhb®& ffm 
the bread and Wmilk for the pMnut bettor# »hl«h« aft** MI 
IIvanla# arftwoat thoy tra4o4« quarrotia# a«xt o*or who ota»u&4 
first *tt*ok tH« bulla** fht* dobala oat11*4 % jMsty# »&• 
jr«a$h«4 aoroao th# lablo »n€ oorro* fcoth of Ihast »» oquai mumwAp. 
Ihoy la 14 thai? roapaativa allaaa of broa< •& ttw labia alalh 
aa4 preatMloA to tranafov* tbo* 1st® VtbbHttf at 
lil». ttrirlnf of llit rloe, Mr# ifcnyafeoa m% ailastly byt aahaaa4 
of th« bay® »a# ®*»re of Ailiy* If *attl4 11 tot i® hava 
4laaiplln*4 the boya on tfea »fal# pal Into pvaaliat llw labia 
ml## 1«|4 4own In bio own hewt- wh<m A04y a»4 May *«ra gram-
im ttp# 0"t Slaving alraagy stt»4 ttl»««lf up In ifea finally 
routino #w Ci«rei»s« *« aria*4vatttux« it the fel latum ®fm&# fea 
tea* II who wlaar to kaap tot® ^aaaa* mnmling Mmmlt villi Itui 
thought that whm the boy# at# at Ik hi» «a4i Matt** ttemgls, mlf 
mMm, thoy iavariably batoavaft ballar* 
If wily lot la «r«r« & t i l l  ml iwt f ,  /hat «ot»4orft aba aould 
do oith thee,* ami aapaatally with awl®* oho vaan'l without m 
Innate s@jj*a of or4«f* who h«4 4lat realiaationo that aooM thing 
waa *rorj;.;* but who wa# too younar an4 too «hy I.® try to aal 
ftallara tight* But where vaa aha to laarn how to g# about thiaga 
in the beat way? He felt aorry for A44y*a ohil4jron* fait 
aahaaa* that ha fittf a® laor# for thou than ha 414# It wm« »a* 
fal» to la lea out cm th« ehild.r«» hie dl8appoSf*t««nt ovar A44y* 
But ®T«jry URNS he »«4it&te4 what ha might 4o for %km$ ho foil 
toloekotf* l&oth %f Mdiy*s Malland Jot*8 «»j?r#«iMt ##» 
to raits# lit a own kid® to *ti!t tifamulf# j^rfcapa 
w#tla mltfkt ha*« nanoou-rarodi Je# around t« talcing 
maaouroa* kut without lafcta h* knew fcattar tfcaa to oaka 4 i>»* 
gtming fry Met#If* 
Thai* »o«th« * tuffad «Itli feraad# %tm fcojfa ete«ttar«4 away# 
aacti fjliii «ith t!»a ©Its#? la * raoital of avaiy felt log that twii 
hap^anad Is tSstmss ataaa Xaat thajrM «a«tt Mm* Most of *l»t thay 
Mid vaa uointalllsitrta* %ut thla faat failad to diataiah that* 
volubility* Saltedy aaa»«d to »iad «w#ft ISr* Boynfoaat wfeo eos* 
oaaltd Ma dia^laaeitro aa well an to* could, wondering 
could a land, t*i« din* But Mftj? saaaiad totally ttaoonoaraad* *&M* 
irotine Siaraalf to Clarice, tifeo* indop«nd*nt as only a foiup 
yaar old oafe ba* reoi«t«d h«r attantl«B» with ail th« • trrt of a 
coavifiacd anarch* at • only taeooapioiuraa ia the ganaral 
«onf>«»ion» oonduetad horoelf with my palitm»»a* Coirmiraatioii 
with Addy laipoaaibia* &r« T>oyab«« oeBtatttad hiatal f with 
•ooaaianai sod® to the boy® wheao-ror they aeaawd to «xpoot an 
a»a*ar fro®, titu* ;ratended to relt«h tbn rice anil wlahwft wlife 
every Mt« that h# war# toaok in M» ©*ss kitvhm with £&ud* alio 
paoaaaaad the virtna of s»ilene©» *han oilanoa wat n vlrtm«» 
if no other. 
Tt*a R0*1 ©fer at last* Mr, Doyafeaa diatribute* IB# oandy 
ha*d brought *itb hi»» saving a pi ana to tfiva to ISoaia bafor# 
It© l«ft# thankful for h#r unoonooioua nodaaty* tho oandy dii* 
p«a»«4, *11 fmw ohliAr*n 4i»*pjHMMr*4» a®»t« botag «*tttl<M*< 
by Addy I© ©t&y within eity «&11 «o that «h« raight tioXp with 
tli« dishes Mdy «ot around to wa&hitsg tho»* ft*# qui*t 
that follo*«d th« ru*h outdoor® «** §r«ttfying# sighing vith 
r*l i#f * Miy ItMUMd fe»«k is h« oh*l** 
•I can lMurtfly w*it to g«t th<tm outdoor© is the 
eSa® t&M Mr* Boymbt#* nAlwmym tuarttr foot# 2 aupp*** 1 &ught 
to hold th#® in till they got their ahereo .done, but right sow# 
fooling tli# way I 
S#y jroie* trailtdi off into m wurnl Yaouua* whiab jftr* Daya-
boo mad# no effort to fill# Ordinarily he triad to eonpiot* 
Addy*« oositoaooof mot to help A44jr» but to Mtiofjr 
Jiia own prmptlag for ooas® »ort of r**olutl*a to »p«)mm words,* 
But today fee tonooi that there nothing he ©owld »ay# «te»t 
had to bt ®fsld mlf Adely oouid o*yf and «h# oeowid ^l*ff«»e«i 
bey©ad nay aona&l no«4* though why 6ho, « growa *®msm ouppooed** 
ly a»turt *ao\xgh to fooo the ordinary up* ®wa*i dowtt* of lif«» sKo«i4. 
find It difficult to tell him that «1*« w®« pregnant *g*tft# lens 
boyood His# Ho wouldn't bite hey bond off* war® her that it 
mu»ta*t happen a^ain* though very likely It ehouldiiH* 
Addy otnlmtd uneasily ist her eh«ir# eisooth## out the frost 
of h«r apron f looked foolish* »hil# he ml tod for her announce­
ment, ho alutehed hi« tobeeuo poueh between hit uaoippod 
It and filled his pipe* Sot until ho w*« ©trikltig a ®afoti on 
the eole of hie #h®« did &ddy wpumk* 
•I*» goto# t« te&m tmotttftr hmby* 0 
*1 tuuft a buftetk you w«r*f* hft «•!£* try In# to #®w»i «»• 
ttiii* 1« nile* 
•y®tt 4i4f* AA6y wa* #urpisi»t4« "Hew 41* $m IrtuwrT* 
Mr* Xtojrabftft ftshftl«4 & glorleu* cXwA of tetaMOft «•«)»• 
"Your matter h»d t*» «tilX4*«** «n4 you1 ?•© Ian# f#ssur# I tugtit 
t* k»o» «a«ragh fey tbi* It®# to *s® «feit to put Iw® «a4 t»# 
*1 «ujp»poftft #®«* M&jr m!4» tiylng t« unitrttma;# 'i&t* 
•Jo# vft« ©srprtiwNt**1 
#»©«8*l lut wist ohll4T* Mr* Dsyafee# 
*ftt«nt*te4 fhait Jo« tthouid fe»*t btta u,»pr«p»r«4 f#r wtet wmm 
certainly % Mturftl ftxpftetfttlea* 
•0h» <?«•*• «l«fty« gi«4 wten w»*r« gfttag to teTft MMtter 
A44y »»14 rather i#f#that**** w«r« h*r faults# 
Ad4y w«® loy*l I© <fo«« MHM14a*t fall «ll over hlat«lf «ith 
4©y» of sour««#* A44y went tnf wfcut I guess u© Ma 4©e* after 
&#•« had ft «©ufl# of kl4»* After ftiit it 1® another wuili %@ 
f«ft4* aaA there1* tfe# tf®etor to pay and III® teapitat <m& 
everything** 
*J««** vorkitig et*a4y naw," Mr# Doytj&ae ®uI4« HXbere»e 
ft lot of feu 13.4 log going ©a#* 
•Sure** MM$ *al4* 
Mr# Daynbee w*#hed he would find »©»« waata that might 
«aka her tml there wee eoaething *«ft4arfteliy iBportant abaut 
toriotftac «noUior Iuumm lifo itato tlw *orld# %*>% ho ooulda*%». 
lot today* whm bo woo ooisooimod# not with huBon oeMdptiMi ®» 
a fti«Mt«aMntal tmot In hwww life# fen* with tho vtajjra fenbiiai 
Immsm lor# «*• mmth®? ISfo owttug let© Dm 
Why wTOli lift too aifofyimg t« till# ot»ild**if It1'# Itf* 
%nm out I© fco But Mfcr* to# tewU ow «#•!* 
word® of tm Addy m Sm m R*y or assy®®# ]*• 
kmm$ ho*i kmm to find th# nisowor t# that quoatlcs* BnMmlf 
M tmIf «©ro aaottKfortofel* Is Ai4|f#«s prooono* ti»» ho#i •vor 
foil before • If only lotto w«r« fetf# to oay tho o*»y tfelag* 
that m«4«6 to h* aaid* olsoorfMii »ordo that would jMtf Add? up 
er,3ut;h to *»«o thio fifth »Sn« mmtk through as* )»y»* 
fully o» pootibio* km %h$u with flaw thought of Sotf* tho w®jfdo»» 
ftOttO Of th01N»»«MM# 
•Ihor®1# »s®y foil® who'll life® to hair# another «Mld# y®« 
.know* Addy* Hiojr Jwot *r#n*t luoky mmgh to too Ml It no that 
thoy o«o h^vo out* Mayd.* for la#lotto#* And oron your Metfetr 
HS4 »«• ft olwoy® waiitoi *Mtho* boby# but for ee®t rot#on your 
%oth«r oould no**** hour* mm* I novo** 4id union* taad vfegr* Your 
EBOthor dldft't# *ithcv«* 
Ho hardly know what ho woo oaylag# but in #uito of this 
handioap* h* *00 glad ho woo eoyiitg 1? ©siothlng* Thoro hod boon 
wamth In hi® vei«€» a ^atoraal asxloty of a tort that Addy 
rjeed«40 «m4 which he to aeidos ©ouid foreo through tho iovtoiblo 
b»**ie«d« that usually oop*r*t*d thorn# 
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k sprang up !>•%»••» glotaoA Wtlf M« 
parlotio t>roatlilaefr»*ut sf tobaoeo •**&•« After twtliftl mil tout 
latoiarafei* at «!**••» tiurin* whioii M#f %mm& rtwt tha £i«w#JSNNt 
pattam of <ma ««i#r of tht fcrtia «l«tfc with lit# poisst of a 
katfa* #«% «p# tlrad and *ad t« @l«y? ttoa 
Mr* Dtjns%«* sat qui«tly fey# inwardly* 
lug why th« mri® that h«4 own# I# hi* toot tiiii aftaroooo 
v^urdK ha* teilf naf4«4» rofuaaS If es©e again «l%«i thajr 
vara aa*4«I mh>*« If tt *#ir« Bay who *4 4u«t to 14 hl» fe# w»* 
«©!«« t# haeefta a fatha*# mo nattor what tfea 
to®*4 lusf# lM»tftla4 or«r with talk and m% mm tin# t» fyy* 
uaafela to a«4fur« tha aiian«« asy i<H»fa*» h« ate*4 «tpt 
•tyvtohcd a lltlltf mumwt^ thing #%©ut h«v ga@4 
the lunafe lia4 bmm# fatm va* flai he onjoyed It# A44jr a*t4» if 
teata't «u«b» If h#*d otsly fill h«r alum H» wn* seating 
into ttiaaauia sha could hava aoawthtn# t%ally*»aa4 bar wl«« 
f»4«4 into nothing# In desperation fca *tn% to tha *i«k m4 
kit*6ka4 ©at til# aahaa from hit pip# fat® th« pm®$r a«ali full 
of gartnf# that filltd oaa eora#r# fha pipa *©» only huXf 
»»olce^ f h« didaH w«at to fcnock out the aahaa) but h# had to 
do aonathiof* aaytlsltt# rather than ait in \4<iy*e kltahaa and ton 
unubX4« to talk At a time lik« thin* 
Midway In « trip fro® tab I a to wvrMimmfo it*#t«4 ©a 
one rti,«t»4awii hetl# tooth her olutohiof piled u£i di@he»t 
«r4 for the feaak 4oo?» whl@h th© f»m4 pzmurtmnly 
ope a pI III ©a# foot* 
'Hit!#!* «h* sliowlti «*ro*« tte* baok fm4 mm# JUiltf* *Rt® 
vols* fls&lti te-elt Is a »o»«at» *1*11 eewiog** 
&*v*v»l lattr tl*« »mmn &mv slowly m& 
&o»l* •Xipipwt |»« without a «er4# A* jr*«*l»«4 fw • lis! !«*«!.. 
•o4 fe*faa It toy ffa« sailing «t ttr» »#ya^##» 
wit* feri«i to «»U« happily fe*ek &t h*r* Bb$ h*4 a Imk m%insr 
11k* he !fe.®uglil# sowrthtag Is. tto* *r*ti of l«f •yttarMrt* 
III# qutast««l twist ts th# imeri of b*» *outh» 1# to#** 
•1***4 b* wwb HI# 11#if®# tb*t mil tti* Sm la fcsr». all Umi Mtfy* 
wsul4 eoaehow lit 4*ttio*4 out *f h«* &• sis* »«*ur*4. 
"Ifou gtlug it tiny ieogt 2i*»i* *sks4 lite* 
•Jot wry*11 
"Yaw s#¥«r stuy Ion#* <r«ay>s** 
•Ota» I hmm m hmm to leak *ft*r mysolf, * te* 
h f »»«!£.«, 
*At»»t th*r* t© !§«& «ft*r the fcouse, * 
"I know* but It** sol h«r Jt#»s«* Xt#s &ia«» Au4 that 
w»k«* * * 
*1 *tt$^o»* •*»• E**i« ••!£« wbut It **ttl4 to* n&«* if y©u*4 
stay longer thm Just for a short o«XX»* 
•It would b* f»i«* If ym*4 oMt* up to st«y with »*#» Mr* 
Boy»b«« said# And then wou4*r*4 why fe**4 s*14 it# Xrrer b#fore 
h*4 hti *rer suggest*4 that «ay of hi® grandchildren sbouX4 «©»• 
stay with hist lis 3©*mer* 
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with him* It had bf-®g»© s» mmh m of Mis *8 111® ®ha4m$ 
try ft g<st fid af mint* 
mWh$- nut lot her oemo?* lit ookod 44$ jr* 
»I dam1! aial ho* going** AMy «oid» *h»t I go mind hoi* 
without a *ot of frith* if«ie4 iP«»«w to woo*# so4 owofy* 
thing doo-eat got t» la tho wm.Ii® Bh« jtttl ««a^t go to&ay* 
and timl1® fh*t« Jo® wot*ldl hat® a fit If I 1#% ho? go without 
j*lo»ty of Qlmm clothoo** , 
Ifcil sottloi It# aooto weald set go to Beanor todoy» AoA 
who know who® oho might? Bui s«m oho would* ho «ai# Mf hio 
mind to- It* It mm* tins# ho did oomothing for tho giJPl heoidoo 
f«y hor a wtoit aw and thoa$ It woo timo ho«**n h®#go$®4g# tf 
thing® I*# sight do for liosio eireiod through hlo tula!# l«l h® 
woo gift* oho wouldnH ho today# or for trowo**! inyo* 
lot wntil h# got »o.r® aottUod la Me own mind* 
ho «oid to jyt&jf* h«t iooi«d ot Hooio w is# not# 
its *«o ooon «o jroa got hor rmti/, bring ho* up* &«hool till bo 
o tort i fig boforo long# and thoro'o no woo orowging thing* up tho 
i«®t of tho month#* 
*0«o, grmg*$* ftooio thrilled* her eyeo round with oxi>#olo­
tion* "Goo# 1 mrer be on on a real wioit anywhere feofer#** 
"You haven*t boon m this one yet»* Addy told her# "And 
look out you don*t break that eup» four fatJwy o&n*t mftasrt to 
hay any sow mm right oow«* 
*00 km&w to mind Mdy'i expot* tule t iono» «i#oie polished 
at th« «ui»» fclroady alon^ t&o *i*# witis wo 44# 
iiwft oft* *4 applied It any of tfto o()Mr 4t#t*o*« 
SI«: tVittt tfe*t*o oottio4** Mr* D«yit1»o* o*i4» *1 g»*fi8 1*4 
fc*ttoy Itftilms for &o»«u @®m up mkm you mm$ A44jr« y»u 
urn# JFoo#* 
As if u!i# 5mmIs&* % hmrS M»$ M.4f wtnl #m wntMna t&o 
fiat lag hi# tint whoro left it In tfco olwtte* of 111.# llfiBg. 
t%m* piolMHt his twjr to««*4 tins tzcmi <&mw$ s@®i» 
£»llowi»4 Mm# the 4i*h «Xoth tfffciilitg %«telit# bsr* 11# oifpjwNt 
tiwr i*ot flt«® of a*a4y romaiai&f Is kis «o*t .ts«k#l into %*t 
#a$#r smmems* 
"^OOdliytf Addy#* Is# a«ile4 feaofc tut# icitolieit* 
Tmjimg hor tamdo ©a tie* mpmm$ A&4y left the ein*# followed 
Him m% m the $o*olt» wMsh »e«4«4 m $m€ he*ing» 
•Ceme 1mm Is* wtetit you «fl|# efce told ftlm# lit tit 
oordlolity l» be* tela#* fttmadia# In Mm* 4oo*v«or» h»w 
rollot up in feer mptm* the watered Mm trutfgit dowa the w&Xk 
to the etreot* though fen 4i4»*t wmt to# B*# tsoynboe looked 
b»ok before fa© »«t off for the 'fey* ottp# war®# M* &ripph&4 
hand »t ber »»d ftflisitf who mm waving «fto* him* 
On## h# was walking down the eir#®!* he began %o fool 
better, f»ae) actually glad th«t he moo all re and able to aavi* 
g«6e on hi# own# low horrible# ho thought# It would be It be 
tied down $0 # woman like Ad4y# to h&fo one ahlld «*fte* another# 
and a«*e* be mbl® to got tut frow m«4«ip* How «wW » mm 111t# 
Sm find any aoatpanaation #1 all In life afcen &ll h« tmd t«s an*a 
haste to aa* & hauaa itic© th* ana Addy kept# abildran ae griay 
®m *ddy*a» and want**# In tfca heua* * chearfui tight? fhat 
paeaifcit anawar to the quart#a thai had aat;p«Xlad hi* l& ««s»t I® 
Kiawttl* today aettld lwr*? Vhmt muta lift title f« Ma# 
-gaira It ft drlva «afftatantly t trait* t# sitw«» all th* hi»rdl«* 
that witt Mki up M« daily reutttf? iAiohy thing for J"## that %Mnm 
qmn%im$ that war# ;«WMXl!n«g felt fath«r«itt*la* *ar*aft ten##-
$ng imt&« W#i Fti* tfeatmr aiunrav avanttiftXlj *a«nlt t*m 
hi® qptaatiostty •«« thin? m* Dayntota *&a aartaia of aft#* Ife* 
two houm ht*d Jntt tptni will Addy» Tht anawtr w»uld isti 1m 
adfMl iti hlaak 1.1,kt an oKUfaaMftftad daath nattaa* Sdgad in 
If®? ^trbapt with ^uttt patithly a little nal«r dathad In# &«t 
fclaak aa %h<& dnllaat day In *iat«ir§ at Jaaf« *o«ld %«» But 
what «a« ha worrying ahout Jos f*rt lit katw nothing afcoat IM# 
aawtyt that joe had mrriad hi# daughttr and had had ft to ftfcild* 
rtn fey h©r» iflsgr *aa ha thinking ha Mm anything ataxit th# 
«#r« ©f anyona*a It?®* whan ha didn't knav anything atamt th« 
oara of hi# own? 
an iratt auto horn# th« ?qu«aling »f hraiswd tm#k tlraa 
on hat oilad r©«i Jan^ltd into hit thought*• Involuntarily h# 
whir ltd buokaard* tn the safaty of tha aldownlkt a Itaahtriag 
tw*»t«tt t.ruok o?jr«aning patt hi® and grindin# to a »top* frca 
tha s®% a hnrly* dlrt»ataSaad fnaa fraaad fa a two day** growth 
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it*« way laj^r own aotli«r 1»<S Jofesi with her *»& My* 'Siit lt«r 
«sath#r had always ha£ se muek mam %im* iw**y%hii*$ tmi g»« 
Iito« ci&cfc »©jpfc in h#r »3th*r*« h®«©«» B»t that mm feteauao h#r 
fattwf fmd alvwy* ha4 a ttead;? ,}®b «*n4 an iooMit regular «sw|3t 
te pXaa on# 3»t with Jot** 
*flur ««««»•! gs*i*»$®- a out tfowu »©rt often, •«•£* afet i»m4 
a^ii® aafc* 
•I 4eaft Imow# Ee»i«»" A44y •§!< a*aaiir#Xjf* *Ha ssnu#« 
oftea** 
*It*a l«ta «**k» a&d waaka «1 nm tm waa hart lnst#w 
Aad Sfe night fee *•«*• and waeka feafara fea»Xi «$«# a$alx»* 
&ddy thought*' Out Xaud »J» ssli# "Oh* I don't thin* It*# baas 
that Xa»g#* 
*Y«a» It Haa#* it®#It la*lated* "3to«aii*t h* Xik# us r«ry 
•Of aouraa ha £aaat» i44y ana.p?adi «t tar* *2i»'a year mn 
grands* th» only m$ y®u*v$ got* Of «©«r©« ha likes m®# Haw 
ha haX# hat Xi&® ut?# 
*J daoH know** tald» *feafe M&mmtimm I »tart wm&wP« 
i&g«» ** 
*¥allf doo't *tart aandariatf that kin4 cf thought*!1* Mdy 
tald har harshly. "Sida't he just aek you to «»®« stay with 
hi;;; & few daya?" 
*Taa# he aavtr 414 bafara** 
•Ka my mwGt aak yaa again* if y#u d«*t httww wh«e jwi'M' 
up lis 3at**t#r with hi*#* 
*1*11 go»d«* 
"And whon ysrut go* I ml you to »tad your mmmt® una n#i 
g#t your clotkeo all dirty a® faot s» ycu o«& «ai mt ft 
footed, and htlp your Aust UttuC 4«i as muoii « ym utm* 8k* *• 
as old ls»dy, in# flit do*en*t tutro «b lauch oatrgy *o obo itooft 
it ho*e»# 
*X doa*t mmb Xifeo Auat lnyfi**' Jioeto confided* 
you too ui«# I«• bo* juot tho oomo* .Sfeo *« fc*d bo* 
troobloo tfeo own** «® Ilit re*?fc of *»•*• 
co mmtu m$ that's all tb*% »att#;HU* 
•Ho wouldn't t»ire oofcoA jrou» if b« Jmdn#t waatod you»* 
a«t #by tend b« atfcod Roele> Addy woodortd* ataritag to work 
m tho 90 to aad £*no« m*4 novo* sboim any partisvlar latoxwot 
Is any #f bo* aMXdroa boforo* And ihoso was ao good roaooii wby 
bo obouldaH fer?«.f Addy told bov*olf» *o&doria£ly 
i*ooio« «bo» tmaokod* bad gottoo tbo brooa f*o» tfea baek p&rsb and 
sra# ewtspln.il tbo kit©hea flaar# Tboy ®ero tho otaly graadcbildroa 
he bad* my"be the oaly gr«adohlldiroa ho*d «v«r bavo* at least 
*bUo is® liv<?d, lay obowlag no aigsstt of ore* gofiiag vaxriod* 
If tit dida't uaro for her ohiidron, she tee* why# It was bo» 
aauee he didn't It to her, booauoe bo didn't Ilk# Joo* 
-ho *d novor tha'.^ht tfc« thought oa baldly bofora t una far a 
MQOttd or two eh« oa« aoham^d af heraeif for tbftablag It# 
Though it wa« tru«i flie tew it. *«o« lie didn't lifeo bar and bo 
nov«r had* He wao notmm<& of ho*» H« nlmy® l»d %•#»* 
than she could Qxmia* them* warnery after ceuary a£ 
all tlit tines he'd "bmn a»lmaed of her flew iata 'tier mini*. All 
these times 3gh«§*d oacse %mm from school with a *35* is wrilh» 
mat its* evex? if ehe hast •Sowe well la S|>elXi»&* /»ad the tint 
eha*d failed algahra io ht^ti sahaol and nearly failad i® lon'tln# 
And all ih.% tines when thera'd haaa daneee at the hlgl* mhmt 
aad everyone elsa *aa going and nefeody had aefced her* He was 
ashaaied of her than* Jmt gtwm Mr money If a© to tt» noviee, 
bat never offered to take hay himeelf #3? patted hti* an the Imek 
a little bit t© nates har feel Matter# ^rtn after J»#*4 «ta*ta4 
going with fetr# the first ho/ who'd ever looted ai fcar, h© 
hadn't heen proud of h«r* He hadaH liked Joe very au^fe# she'd 
known it at enae* and so all hie pleasure at her gaing at 
last had aame to nothing* He 4itoft Ilka Joe to this very day* 
the knew he didn't* Ha anly put up with Jee haoauea lee waa 
h$« #oa»i«<*law an# the father of hie grandohiXdrasu 
Aud se«*»Addy rationalised around to her initial hypothesis*** 
if h# didn't ©are far her children* it mm because- ha vue ashamed 
af her# heeaw«e he was eorry «he?d ewer heen horn* If he weren't# 
woul4n't he have helped her more with the children* «xjmk« tally 
after her wether died ? There were a hundred and one things ha 
oould haw cone for Ilea is and Frank and Clarence and. Claris©* 
w«lit ha hadn't doss® one of tfce»* Ha hardly ease even to eee 
them# and only new after all these year® had he asked one af 
t h e *  t a  e o a s a  s p e n d  a  f e w  d a y ®  w i t h  h i m  a t  B o n s a i 9  
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$**«!" *»»• * fe&til® of tbe »o mttw 
teoir itttl# h« e«m«d «t wook or hew long * touildla# J#% !*•%#€§ 
th»y mwm had mythln§ t© eh®» fa* It* Mot that Je# w*» • 
dfiwk«r4**ftt least te« b»4n*ti got Amok ttinm thvy*<1 l»i »##!«»» 
feist 1m alwfsjrt Mi I® hair* Mil fttp* II- «*• « ••«*• frtfil.*##* 
fen «t»4 w^l*« h# wra*% *«tnf to %# ft fltof nlwss 41 
#nws t# li^utr* *fcMMrwr th*»$ w«i »ut to «•• Mgre** of «a 
th*y mlwmpm got & *?|Bk or lws» *n4 If wm» m&f 
right iimt the fs«n$ f«ik» awn* l# viott. tfc.#iit ti*«F *«r«* « 
«wp&* irlssk# *r«ua4 too# Or «lm 111«yfi fenf# it itny ha*** 
Jy»4 »*r«* mmi<& mf * h* «*•&*% §otn$ I# %*)» * Hat! 
••»t to Jm« ferotho* #lth«F »hea tt ®wm t© vtitafe«)r« II* wmm 
mm mot gulag t« h**t 8»y» wfcea he llk«4 Ilk* holl* tm 
«m# «i4 •tl«k»|ft*»tiMMM4 firs* **? %mkt %mmm ho 4t4a*t fcaw 
the whoarovlth*! to nix his* «j? m itink wk&mm* K*y mm* to %mm 
m hunt mm® «u4 4ropp*4 4m for. 41 immhf* ffeejr ttwiu n£f»?4 
«» ffiuoh a® oould they'iwand you Mm how mmh hmj 
&tin'AB$ *lwa?B h*Mim tho tllst her»§ the** mmi Imi 
Lou# minm »bm*4 4r«l&«4 tho **t»r out of tfcn 4i»Ji p*&» 
scoured it m% with Dutch &••**•?» *• her mthmr h«4 taught 
h«r to 4o# ai»6 bung It u»4«* the oisik* iov «ftov S41y 
for imi si&»ut<is# 8&e rou»«4 horaoif iiuffioloatli' to t# into tht 
liflnf foum# mwmw m& yet uiifitw«.r«# sh«*<j $i?wm m w«»4 t# tt* 
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toaflftg «x%¥* wpmimt to put m th« $«&!« 
««•# «wt folmi te a® away mswtm m HUM m tal* aaar 
m% $m% %h« ®tmi® «»t*bl IfthRumts* Ob* *h« «<mltf gt «n »»4 m* 
Bui ®«| *»«»$" p«®pl«# 8$*® b*4 *ci<mgh Mtmtf* 
AU»«»t hm& to 4o *i thoufe this audi tbat *11 tto# ti»#» 
•nough #f «fe*t «m «lwi0lu%«Xar 
f«#« still wmm*% mm$ imilim m mm* 
%lit r«gtf*4 «<gg* as ts#r« <*»« all the f i»«* Stoat 
I# put 1»# aoMttbing* ***114 »a? » mm% «$g far # 
»h% »»i J## iMsfe1® to put %f ooytlilsfi m »&t't4 
hew tot"# aba tried# m& mm% $m&1* nawadaya Alia't b*v* a® 
inany abildraa a* aha «sr<S J&t* Wall* waam#t 
tt»tr fault II" aomthi©^ alwaya want *raaf» Bat not iws 
feafeiaa ktm tea tell if yaw bait a m&% #g$ of sm aayt t# full 
baak up»a and your &y«b«t4 w&a «u.r® ©f w^rklag ata*6y all th« 
Imparoaptibly aha began to wonder about tba 
mousy bar father had tacked away isa tba baalt* 1% mist nil ba 
there tba ¥®»k to tbi# day* »he thought* rrtry $mmmy tf It* 
Just think* 10*9©$ In the \»ABk( Juat aitting there and aallaat* 
ing int*re»t« In *aa£a* bar father alwaya aeeated *o independ­
ent, 0$ @uf« of bl*sa®lf§ when he had all that sioaey to full baak 
on* Ob* if abe and Joe had **•» « fifth a* wwli* bow »u«b eaaiar 
life would he* 
'##11* Jiulf ©f that fS.,0#© w-0«14 %« h#r# «®8»® 4ay* 
that mm »tt® thinking« •!» «#i»*$ itorttif# alt re t® tt*« 
o©tur« §f toesr thought® ata**6 *•#» all 4mf* V«a alut 
itur# In fl» only «»#«iit ulsaiy I® tho tio*i«*t wisMlng i»r Wft 
fatfc*?# who, «a%«!4« of ti®?5 Itolly lowering «ut 
i**y fere mar* #a« praoUoaiiy tha only roiatloa fea*U wouidt 
#l« off so ®fe« awld InSuirtt fcsr »f vfaat l»* %®f% fcffelaA 
In tfe« w«rl4? Of «*uv*« a@l# »&• eha irn* 
thinking thm% vtaanaver ha <l|<t 4U» half off th* #0*609 wiM 
FEN&TOG i# h*y« ffe»t mm HAVDLY tfen anwi aa wishing hm fattst# 
wo»M 6I« «# A# aoultf #tl H#r ahara «yt ##* »# ptMifelt* If 
vaan't ftea •«§» tiling at all« It w«® & watuM 
Mi #«• nil# dl&nH AAAG to fe# IMPIMUMMI ©£* 
B**% for ««b# raaana aha rafttea* to gvttppl• with.* aha wan 
agfeaMi* M tme ©f thoo* ferlgbt £X»#h#t tlsat mm t© Hoar mm 
im a wiill® afea what btr itothaj? ha* alwaya g»t6» tlsat 
you aan tin in your tlMmgtkta juat m *m®h m im ysrn# $•##»* 
But aba waaa't * tailing im h*r fatbair'o 4#«th» tfe* ra#aa%*< t* 
haraalf* 8ha WKt mmmtf l#okiag fanrairg to 1% ist tha aanna that 
It wa« bourta to oe«ur ton# iay *m| th#*i what? J^tyfeaAy wtiMia 
fathar was &• old «« litre ha4 t® tm% ttm f«o% ttm% %*£w* %m 
long that father would 4t® an.i that vho» h# 4I4« «h*l te« l@ft 
b*hin£ would h#ire to %• takon oar« of»»#h® rofu»«4 to «Di»lt to 
horoeif that it h»& to ropo»ftts««4 fey »o»«o»o tl#»^*aa4 
tbat it wan w«il to look alioal ««<S prapafv for tho worst* It 
mm bo iliogjp®#® to that •«•* <«y yoa*i iafeisflt a •!»»* 
*1&« auat of naaay* PIm%f ©f to tha world tiai §t»afe 
a«*6 **at af thaa ocmltf axpaet fa* »ora tlMA alur*tf *v«v iatia*it 
trm fe#i? fatter# Very 1%'miy Ray had tte aa*a tHaught* 
the? aaawmaatlan «o«tay that #he teft* Ala way a&y apart meiiajf# 
a« If it graw ®a gmmberwy ^mbm m$ %ml§. 1m fenti ?#f tte 
pi«Msgt ha pwlntty at**«4 ®«#jf «*!*• »» amah aa rim us* 
9aai<Sta» tow frthar «awM want bar fee tefa fam atera ®f %ha 
SMra«y« II wis* the #a«Bi %Mm far his® 1$ vast* and wtetStiisr ha 
Ills®# few aad j*a m m%# rim tet*»#«Ss# %&M hmmlt a<rar aaft 
afar ®§«ls5»*l1mf tear fatiMHr aauld always 4a tte 4«aart thing 
%y III#*# aapaatally afeaa It *«mm t© tea la thing* Xika 4ytaf ani 
laa?|fltf aha* Itttla )m tiai In th« aari4 I® hit aMl4ra«» 
f t f  tha t  *nn |» i  b i»  ta  i t#  r ight  aw*y» though I f  tea  
ahoal4*»*te vioaa4 a littla at tte ttet*fht» tout «.ia*a4 Xaa* lUt 
laoifa 0ba eanaidarad it** tte a«m>ana*tia& »ori«f vai»X4 te a gai* 
aand# aat so many thing* right* 8tftXl» ttera waya aa wiwy things 
te ssould #o for fear and tte abll4fa» while te wan still aXiva» 
II" te anly would, ilka taking ftaat# it# %& Bmmm iritis Mm im a 
fav 4ay»* that ©he wmlt'g wmm% tola ta 4It right away* 
Of aaura* she di4a#t# 
Jiaally It was a good thing fa? Baa la that ha ana taltiag a» 
intaraat ia har at Xaat* If Raala behaved teraalf while elsa vaa 
up io Baasart »feaw««l #®«w pyoslaaf why h« mSgfet etas ««»a %# 
thiak at n:;.!ch of his daughter «p te thought of H«ky, m^k thaa 
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oho o&l !.«<>« 
*Yoo#* Koofto onoworoA frw ®mm& th® ooraor of lis® feoooo* 
w ili« or&ortd* whoa iKift uhfld #««• Imto oight* *go 
got *11 your 6rooooo off ttio liw onft tor lag Ibsas in#» 
»ftlght newt* aoolo »olco<U 
•*Mm *9M*% lull took# aoofto a%oo?» tm 4»o% at«s4 Wkmt l 
»«y« It you*ro going to vioit j#«f gr«xt4p*» y0tt**0 got to got 
roody »« you*11 look you* %oot» Y#»r tm%h*w mmti hmm * fit 
if you tftr* ts go up to 3oaoor looking si I mt *t olfeovo *0 If 
yon o«*« frost poor whito t#•»&«* 
ff«r »outh ogopo* &00I0 otoro* ot ho* wotfeo*# 8t*rtlo4 tiy tin 
imuoual aoto of gotomicmtloa In t»r uouolly oluggloh toloo* 
"Sow Juot do what I toll you I# ©»©« in your lifo»* Astiy 
borko4« *«# doa't $mt otood tftoro liko o Vamp on * log* 
a#w stop** 
Th® fcroo» Oroggtag feofeifidl ho* o*o* ttoo fisrsti## gfooo* 
Hooto t&o&adorost out of tight ovovumI th® houswu *lth »or» 
•fto*gy tluw »H«fd boon oblo to tauotor oil day* &#4y huri?t®<! 
book into th® feltahoa* 1% voultf toko only » jiffy to «s»p$nkl# 
th© <lro*ooo« If «h« lot thorn sit In the alothoo tNtokot for an 
hour or two they* a t>e pojrf tolly «Uuqt all o*«ar for ironlog of tor 
din.nor# By tomorrow evening or tho itoxt day oho'fi tuwo ftooio 
well ««ttlog la Mmmtt *n<3 who too# what might work out of tor 
that? 
V 
Long hoforo Mr. boymte©# returned iiomi Mm4 tho 
mlbum on top of IIio 6ro*o*r la hi* hintr#®®* ^la^oil it 
«*o<stly in ill® st&sa# op*t fro« whleh otoo'd y«*#*«4 U» oo ojMtty* 
»ho ooapllKotitod horoolf# that onyoft® w&tohiog hor *rt«M havo 
»»4$ sho1*! draws an ftMglttary lln« *rot»«* II tm tfe* ir«st®#» 
ooorf fcofer* eho*d pi«m II up* look in gim«# t#s IImi 
a*i«l®§um$ through vfetoh «h«fsl tfcuNftmft urnill, «tM*4 f«ua€ tta« 
lit ting* for HmxitivMt mil of whfuh t)n,i otudiod» lis# % llmo* 
»otll »h® hollovot oh«< muM hrt# »«t<t thoas h««h hy rot*# 
ah# iim®. If* iwr oo«r«t roolUHiliig pad had «|or« tbo prlto tho 
ooti»oto4 Arthur had pa, 14 for %'m row «ia»p» * g#o<*ly own for 
a hit of papor* she adsiittod* 
##%#d new Into hor eh&ir m tlw front poroh «i ttmtfcfttL 
for tho ohotfo of th« Virginia orooporo* oho roirolod lis the lots®* 
liaooo of |.ti« teouoo* It o»« ploaoosst to «it toy hor»*lf whest 
Arthur »».»»*I heme# Tho air ooo»ed ®o tsi*oh f rooter# tho hoot 
oo much lost tiring* sho woii4orod whoro arthur could feavo gono 
and lamed lately concluded it woo uoolooo to «o»^«r* If ho foil 
liteo tolling htr# ho would* If not* ®h#*d ha*o t» ooatomt hor** 
e«lf a# well as she oouid* put too and too together from what* 
«oer he might toy ofeoually durio# I ho n«xt four doyo* 
Arthur had hoi ooiaethttig important oo hie mimct whoa 
he l«ft» old a# ©ho wm« gut tin,.» eh« waon * t »o old hut what olio 
oomld t«ll whan a m&m hoi % worry is hi® hoad# #hy hud Arthur 
called Hay iaml oi^ht after ®ho*-i gone to hoi? It hod oort&taly 
h««» *n ua*allght©alntf «©ftv©r«*ti«s» "Kali©*. !s*av ar* yew* I 
»•• |w«| v©n4«ri*4 h©« you wtrt# thus!*® fiat*'8 Th« stefl# w#r4i 
»Stigp#a tlirsiifli h#r ti«a4f utterly *©aaiugi«#»* ffeatafvr »M 
troabliatf Arthur o©ui6a*t ©oaa©ra Ray* and Arthur ha*a*t ©all©* 
Ju«t hmmm itay tuMtuH. «rttt«» for m ©atxpla ©f ««©k«» 
1ft «©uld te© Ihii Arthur wa® d.I*|mr¥s# ataeut th© ©ta>tpa» 
'Sow that ®te# thought tea©* ©r«r y©©t«r£ay» it »#•«»«$ I© b#* that 
Arthur ha6 got x©«© Jey out of Kauri tlu*»<»«ht ©at* tit© mm* «i* 
t-» b©ra«lf a© If II *•*• «& ©1# ©ha *4 fctag©4 II 
©af«ly in the ©iteM© for fete# than h«*«S. gat tut of any ©f th© 
•th«r ©ta«B&© ha *4 •out away f©r« Parha^a tm wa© «©rrl©4 ilwl 
the *©n«y h©#4 apaat on tt« Thaugh h#*tS ©p©»,t aX»s®t a© mmh m 
©Hi©r ©tast?© titrottgh th© |#«ni ©h©*4 iiir#<t with III® niti ®&vm 
eo »u©h a© teatt«4 ©a ©yaXaate* '?©1X» »li« «a© ftla4 ha*4 apaat ©a 
«**&» ©h© could ©ay that# **h© ©©uia hardly wit until h© trnglit 
©nothor* 
Aaoth«r* ifiayfe© there ©tight mimt h© aaathar# iJ#rhsp® 
Arthur h«4 ©$©at ail that r«m©l!t©4 of th© aoap©8©ati©a money ©a 
Uauritlua* ttaytea that wa© ahat wa© fifing Mm th© fldg©ta* 
"«11» what If h© ha4? If ©XI th© ©onpennatlon raonay was job©» 
the allro» »»« worth all the taor©, hath to Arthur aa4 to h«r* 
?rw h©r vantag© point on th© parah ©h© far down 
the- atr©at the bus from !i|»»©ul© doiwdltaj toward the feu« atop* 
?©r nil ©h© knew Arthur Kî ht te© ©n Jfcat a© w«XX ikta ah© 
( h*<3 th© Hi**** ©a4 everything «©^#©t©4 with It *••* la 
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*¥«m corn m §f im  t© ft# »«»* Mr. Mymhm mt$$ 
glmi now, vh«th«r he t»Xk«4 t© To* «• lie t« or soli that 
he*4 ««»#* II gftfn fel» « pXaaaaai feeling lo walk let© » hauaa 
usi Jme* h* w»t» re&lly twteii • fu«2Ir»g »e 6lff«r«nt fren th« 
mt ha gel rbeoe*®r ha etittrti Ad$y*$» 
*tfaXXf If» * marrlad »m»# }<#t isc?«vw T«« Jofrh4Nt hitt, itlU 
«wle to tmaert>ta»d he*i Ifi *j>ita of hi* htli-rowiftf yettth# 
hi* retf*ligMti ymng wmfeotd* about which b© took ratfear a 
Mordant prtda*' he'i *ira«»tttalljr Married* cottied 4own* baoono * 
hoiaa»©imar» *A married turn** got to wl at host* and kaop tbo 
little wmm haj?s>ju Re eius*! lea*© her »#l be«e by hertelf la 
th« «*©»!»$ after the oil aim1# beett gen* aXX day«* 
"You cowld brttt^ her along with you# * Is*# Xtaynbee aafd l» 
an asoaea of t fen ft temporarily »ade bin forget lis* 
««XI*)oio»a ooelal fuel# widely di*e«teoe< area yet I® Semiser and 
MXltewm* that tea**® wife luUI enjoyed * isytieritws $aat out of 
whists appeared from II®# t« tie® & grew* »©**» vbeae 
nae In considerable doulkt* 
"Cur##* to* ft&lsl# not lit- all ©ff«nded* teo uf>8d t© the 
eituatloc -.c worry about it, "but you know how It Is ©r«r In 
yo&r plaee* Art* no* that £ettave goat* It &Sn*t quit* th© mune 
foln^ 8?tr there •• it ueed to be#* 
Mr* Doynbeo know bow It ***« knew that Jteiid h«ld fcereelf 
«tp aloof from llfi mt the majority of the wooien la the ommmitg* 
"Veil, mm won't talk obout ll« f«*»• 
"toll* m* 21 aia*t novor aurttorod bmmmn as *•?•*•« «®d 
w«fr« gatting too ©Id to worry a^oufc 1% ao*» Rllat* h* hollorai 
tut© feii® kltofcan* *ar<m * l |9« awing tut f# »ay hollo to artf* 
•In « salnuto** .Ella1# cTorly ohoavy to toe rang ®tnf* 
*8fco*g profcetely taking aff hor *proa »nd $r®ttying t*ft* 
To* oaafldag to S^»1ni> •»• wao *1111. it tlw tafclo* 
'talking tho <t®y em the **jr *arrlag folks 4## You lost*? how 
It to with «M*rrt«d folk*, Art** 
Yoo» b* know feow II w»® with aarrtod follta* and a pong -
•pod through Mm at th* tmumimtwi** 7*1 king the day avovt ha 
and Sotta had sat loog at th« dlanor tafcls many a time* 
"Find a ©hair# Art, and ja&Ss# yourisolf oowfortafclo** ?«n 
oald* "I*!! fix you & drink taforo long, fltro you aro§ nam, 
glvo .Mi your pi#®# and I'll till It with oease goad tifaaaaft* 
Bint w«« torn all over. Q$$4 tobacoo is « Jnur ts the living** 
rooai tafclo* good liquor ia ttoa kttohon* and a *t»pli«lty in glr* 
tag hi* » hand that d|da*t trrltata his* 
•Mo**® ovarything «it tho mill?* Mr# Doyafcto aokod* hi® 
usual first qumtim whonover ht aam© to a©* foau 
*Oh» built tha »lllt* Tom »&ld# "The »«»« old grind* You 
to aw ««» tii# boot goddam tviwmr the ao»i*ay ovor had* 1 could 
pull tho* lovuro in tb* dark if 1 had to* But 1 havo to admit 
I*a glad whoa £iv# ©*olo«k rollo around• It *e h#ll to got old, 
but 1% a»g«tUx}* thar#» though for a mm ay ago I oao still 
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Aa4 how were bin vegetables otmlag al<mtf# Tea »««$## I# 
kmm§ tea* wh«fd never put m seed lots the WfmM b« was 
fifty* three,, hu% who took auah ttttersst la the growth of mmAi 
ea?v*t» ssah greea fmpptaf pleat* sash oabbafs 1st hitt gar#®a that 
ftiim «ta» badft*t tamm t*t* a l»a§ %l»t would faava t&ouglit Si®*4 
freaa raara* oo a truek fafw* fell# the Xf»yitlM»« farina was Mil* 
i«i alou^ through the August heat at *<U as anyone*• |» Boirner* 
ftr# Jfyttom* muM mmw% withes*! a twinge @t hut with 
IIfell# interest* 1# frm sitfe *h© «Mrv*rtatlt«* •• 
trivial hs vsadtred Ihat he &mM svwr hut® spent steel# swalng* 
#f hS» life Kuvaurtaf Just tsufiii acwMMpla### at they were #p#wt* 
lug tonight# a mm* m §mr%m ss*«S nothing mere# a aseans %m 
an end, Itot #n4 of life a little fuller than it vaold have %m» 
without m garden* eertalnly net as end in itaelf# tie wanted to 
•sk then why thay didn't ee® what mw neeaed so §l«*r $© hi*# 
that ih«r« had I# be a Meaning ®e»«wh«r# and that airsfyon# onght 
to net about finding It# 
But when he glano#d at T«n*o »o«plae«at fnos» listened to 
hi* eewplaeent voieef when h* traeed Sh» Maes ia si la*e over** 
rewged oheeke, eaugbt the determined good fellowship ehe exuded 
with every word ehe stoke* he oould see that it was useless to 
expound what he was thinking* poorly as he would so doubt express 
it* ven 00* he was ©till tempted to talk it out with Tmt it 
only iiila would get out of the roes* get m% of earshot# 
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aww*a i$t tha atrtftfth t# fcaap twnplttf alang* II*# n#t •• ML* 
Awl yaw*** a til I got th* atrassufcto#* 
*Kallv ye»,« fan a»i4» *«&* IMra atill #0% tlta gut a to tak* 
it* ant ara*y aaaa ft* a aMla I fat *§a X oan faat the #«M m« 
alas a littxa l«» I tln'l g#f ttea p99p I »aa4 i© hava* I 
sott«« If »ltti alia#** Sm gaaiurad *ti& hia head to*»r< tl» 
a#* «« than* fm too» wbat I isaait*1* 
Mi*% 8*yal»aa aaA4a4U 
*)K*)taa m* aart of vaaAar alwat ihlnga* ihlalt fcaak aoatAy* 
SI#® &t ©ii ««i a#aa$iaff ap as «#» I guaaa** 
M-r# Jtoynfeaa #oorta4, *014 ago, ^Isgr# hall* taw# If yaa 
aiut £ war® togathe? at aJih«r «ai af a araaa*«ut mw§ «a*4 still 
siaSc® til® aavduat fly* And If 1 had t*a f®©4 ha»4a m «*** 
*Swra» aura#11 fan agffaadU. *I*« at ill ®irenf m m. $ati fearaa 
•a far aa a day*® *«tlt It aasaavaMl* But If*® IIto what 1 sat# 
a ninuta «ga» Ba»«t4»#a I "fcagtii ta foal 1 ileai I*» $•tartan aut« 
ifakaa »o kind of look feaals aa the lift IMra tivs4$ mmkm mm 
tmmmH«r thing© 1*4 4 ana aaa* faffat* {toad %imm taa» lota 
of than#* 
•Bar* of «an4aff If tbay *a*a worthwhile* yaa aaa»t* He* 
Saynfcaa ®8ktd hopafally* if fan aauld only go aa la this train 
l>a wouldn't haao la hi* any quaatiana« Ha aaaXd lit fe«ak 
l» hi® ahair# keep the pm>p r̂iwed ©very na* k(i4 thaa» and aoak 
wp avarythiag ?oa fead to nay about Ufa* hi* iifa* tha Ufa of 
all tfca aaa lite Mm* 
If if w«t* w»rtli*l**l«f* tm firtd **jr G©*t Af*i 
4-m*% talk Hit® m Soheol t**«htr# II nm« worlH» 
while# ffey IImi toll not? I ireulda*t hav# ®tss#st aay sf it* 
*h#o I think of all lta.« d^ua&s I Immm map ®ia«# 
I sr@t a*JTi*4« ttiti nil t!i# «*#« I*wm %mm ae#ialal«Nl, 
with* net Jo*t to mf ho» 4« ym do to «lifter* you Mm »•* «lsy 
of oouroo it1# %«#» worttarltllo* A»4 tf»» fell th# ma T'ft 
III# oonfifoo I#ir« bad villi &*•»* #11 tli« pl*o«» 1 b««n<»*%hat **« 
o«« <MJv«mta$<* of foiling *ar;rlo4 l«it«§ I otiro «*• s*fcl« to Kaook 
arottaii country a lot* &tt*o# lt*« *»oo«i aorUMrhllo# Oaljr 
timt*® » bollava word to us«» vb*% In holl pat that word la, 
yomr mmtht Bm®€® liko ttet kind of word Sotta would h&m na>®#«* 
*31*3!%® that1* why I uoad i*»* Mr* Boynfcoo oatd« 
m'i9ll9 looking at my Xif« tho way Kotta would proMfty 
isn't# lookod at it» I dtsft 01199000 it hao a»®ttat^ is »mht* 
X«a adaltttd* 
*Jtotta aovor thought your I if© mn anything to %# aohaaiod 
f«« *S»t I ita1! otippooo olio #f«r did* And you 
would*9% have put h#r wioo* oitltor* But thoro wao ploaty afcout 
»«# floaty atout yoarooif- 1*11 toot a gdld dollar you novor told 
ftor* Lik® that tiao w® oaw® la tt Utmmlm fro* that oao^isore# 
#aw outfit up is 3«*r Crook* you ro*o*bor» a awith'a wag'tt hunt-* 
lug out of our toritaboo* juot aohiag to too opoat* Aad didn't 
vo opoad ttf maa? I'll a«wr forget how draik you got» oo 
4raak I h*6 to prnttianlly «mjf yea wj? th© otniro I# that 
Joint wo wore going to* chHtt* ®*n» Imk m thotpith# 
sk«#ll ntvor mm mm** 
» I tvppott »§i*# 
*A»d fcfe« tht«« woo th*t tfj»# 004 y hot mmy ymn ogo who 
it now?**" aimI tm htgnn tho reel tut of onothtr *att«»M 
to th« ©a# 1m *6 J»rt ytskt* owl of th* wont #® fv«altiLy #»i 
oredtly* hwt hnnottXy *• out ana tnafiding it another ms oho* 
ho tratto sni r««9*«to» mnt m front rtaijiitattto* I# r#aisi»* 
*lm»«t m if h# wmm §lm4 of tht opportunity to pwf out 
Of htnnolf rnmriot that hn4 hot#* f**ftontiAg insist M« for yotura 
an ««MU 
8®#«t nftor lit ooMRonoodt Hr» Soyitfeto 0X0006 Mis oiura» not 
feoonnto ho w*n sh©«*e4, but hmmm« at th* prot**t sro»«ro#4« ' 
of hit lift thin kind of talk ooamd oo nsUqterthiitft ®mm®I 
©sly a tnokvanli to tho sain ntronft of huann oxintoBo* a# ho wan 
net trying to viot it* Stir** s« coupled with liquor lep#XX«t 
him a no to* and otory «ion ho know to 4® a Itfc of thing* # Bat 
to ho» wany of the® !i«4 li hots tho t#**U m$ *ft4»*lX of ox* 
iotmkoo? An<s even for ?o»t in cisite of all h« woo oXohfearing 
out In n iroi@# mnte aXmoot to a vhinp*v» t*i*#ii*t th«?o hoon to®**-
thing ®or« to lift thou sort Xjring with woman tini oat drwok 
oftor anothor? Of oourto fchero*<J boon* tm oom« ho»e to SXXa 
In tho evening with OOMOthing «or* driving hint than tho foot 
that thoy tXtpt togtthtv* Bot whot It e&ight b# *»s usoXoto to 
rry Sate# Well# he t»<r4 on ?©»# Be **ii3>4aH he 
mslimgi for mmmm to questlent that w®f® ff©1a«i%ljr 
toeyeatf hie oapaeitj *e t»it6erstea6 If it h«4a*t heem. fer the 
i 
•eeideal, ili# stump ftllwUR ami sow m®thing tut hlenk yt&ri® iAmmm! 
unit®®! 1st® get hoi# of himself* Asi net hevin# Jfett»~*ex«ept as* 
nit# la lit sums*?, 
"1 guess I#ir@ heen tfrifcfcllag eft a helium lot ©f g*rfe«ge 
te you, Arli* !sa eeaeluded lifter * while* *iwai I 4oa*t suppose 
you*ve eered well whether J <t?*$ge4 out tin© pwi Is front of ym 
or n-©l« »at so^ehow11^*©* the turn# on hie eheek gel lest In 
grin** "you knowf it'* 4one s* * lot of good. tslktog I© 
jm life# thie, the «rey «e nee* I® tails vhm we vers first out 
working* pallia* that ga44sj* erose*ettt eew together day in soft 
~d'»y ©»t# #e dene * let ef pretty rwe talking la those 6*ys« 
Yen get ever It tosshow* Berried yourself a fluwoaen# and use** 
•ell, I »|«iH ash*«s* ef $J.le, *e have tHe MII4 of life together 
I like, and I $t*ea# I love her ae aueh as t*d eve* l#ve my 
-mmmt but a?h« «i**t the fetnd that would get a awa off the wrong 
side of the etreet* she*# « long way fre» trash, like mm % of 
the *e»en In this town think, "but nh& ain't s«olid gold like 
f«tta»w 
•¥©u*r# talking too much, To®,* jar# Peynbee ssA4, «©* 
barrasse4 nm that Ton was fceooaiia# toe- eonfidsntial* *Yo»fre 
getting old uli ri^ht* Can't held even ©ae drink down any more 
without' its hanging your tongue In the middle#* 
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*S@t tcmtgfai# Itm* ?h#r©*8 Use# *ho«. m. tmu mt&-hi to tee« 
whoa to crull tltfiit® lull®#®' 
?h«y fcotb otooti up# 
"X «f»b you'd oosw ofionor, Art,* !i® tali *• thojr vailMtf 
«ri»»a4 the lit 11# fewest house, oi*« of III® fewge labor!**# twiititt 
m Mr* Xteyniw *• staotiltftr* •*# #tt «ort of listim do** hmm§ 
Mllm mi «t* §h® <toaft> oswpXisifi mo-fit* fewt y#w tew h$w II *#«• 
milt® nor# of ft. stah «t oo*>i«#» '* Hr# I 
*s«jr #©«wSai#t*t I# til* for m#«* 
*# 
Aa4 ho w«e o® hlo «r»jr hum*, carry inis %mk with Mi® th» 
&mm lo*6 hfl*d «mrr£#6 ®<r«r to Milltowa* Though §omh&w it 
felt a little lighter. Of m^y'bm he w«e 4u«t getting, »•#§ to 
it* for it iiiSsiH shaif# Ills «pito to muoh at it hsdi the l*«t 
two <a&ys# although h® w&& m& m&mt m answer 
than ho M h««a all d«yt ho- ftlt i«»« ISke on oM jo# who 
too* vhmv* h# «o« going than h«fd felt two hours #«rli#r* 
Art** 
. When th« wheessy old ford to Jo« a»«S Addy pullod 
up in front of th* house, Maud# oho for upward of h*lf«»aii»hour 
hod boon rooScieg h«re»lf into soaso vestige of truo tranquillity* 
w»a not «ur#ri*t#$ » But whoa Eooio# «t«,roh«d ond »M»«d »&4 
•orufebod to tho point of tflolnfoetlta* #o©®%«4 out of it* front 
tontf flung open the its? 4oo* aafi ptilloA out & oultoooo oWletio* 
ly nttutf«4 «i|h al*>ihest tuou^fe for *1 a wool*4® Maui 
mttmrmmM with notonlofcaumt* 
sot • oultn*** yotihr* got tltor«» 1* ll» ito«i©?» 
•ti* «*H*4 m% fwm III® jwwtu *aj*4 fli«% full ton** 
annio ntoppo* ftt*v«jr up tfeo voile* looked feonfttnatiy tt-m 
MHjr# who w«0 trudging ftloii IwhlnMi fe*ff« to Mnu4* 
*&14tt*t pnpn toll you list *4 lovlted har Up to «p#»4 n few 
dnyn?" hd&y Inspiredt prodding Ess I# la tit* back is get fenr 
Moving ngnliw 
•6© th*t'o 11#* o«ld» mice to herself ttrnm to A&4y« 
*HUi aoo&o* jttti curt your oultono* I at® the Itvl«*»*•«* naft 
set f t  iem. f#»l l  put yaui1 tlotteee away fcy mad fcy «ft«r 1 
nlena; out a drnnor eone pinon to fat thm& Is* If your grnndpo 
had only told a# yo» were oonlngt l»<£ hnvo hu,<S ® pim* reedy 
for you** 
•Ho tald I. oonld olonp on the ibnok Ho* it eold do* 
fonolvely* dnrtlng p&st Maud Into the houee* 
•w#lip * Addy explained rather epoXogetloellyt *ve dldn*t 
#it any exeat date* I dJdn*t 1mow I could got her ready so 
eooo* but ehe*s teeea m wild to oo»e 1 »•« sat up algiite get* 
ting her tbtngn in ord#r»* 
Probably eat up nights* feee»u®e olio couldn't mw fmuter 
than & mmtl nil dny* Mewi thought* Aloud the eold* "*oll* 
II•• niao she &mM ooaui» I*r«* eftoa woaAorotf whjr your father 
aovo* hud ls«# or th« 'fe#|r® up tof or • # Imt yeu teaow Ma&* Udy# I 
«oul4tt*t" tMftlt ef auggvotlag m$%Mag it Ma# a© welStr -few nieo 
II woul<s bii. iui hi* feoart'a In t"m right plmm* fm mm mm 
that** 
&4Af aMMMro4 tbo fMropo-r oMftOBflaeta* Staa lifewft M&iidg. I# 
wl*** tli# foit mr* rolatod %hm I® fear fatbar« tliii WmA *hm 
o#ul<l pvattlo w mmlf*o oaooimmlf « * aottvaYaatlattal -«a%*a» 
faottoa aha aajajrad altlt faa othor pa*9i*« 
*wu«vc*s jtapto?* aha aaka4» aattliof hmmlf Xmitf tat* 
Mr# Dayatoa'a ohalr« 
"Ctol/ tba bm& tee*##® Maud aa|4» wif» g©e» off ill# this 
avaaiag aftar uaually up tha rlvar* tort if I mm 1# 
»«fc hlii» »11 h«*d. aay a*ra likaljr would lit tbat te®*d Immnl 
m mn arraad* got out #C tfea habit ef aaklttg*. &.w%.hut*» 
a j>reity atlaat aoa» /•» toft*#® 
"He alw^yp talked .& lot ta MtKa«* Addy said. 
BI#» net your m®tUw$m Maud ?«&lad«d fear with aalA aaa* 
oinataaaa* 
"Ha a«ir#r did talk aueh to anyone but fear# I #ue»«u* 
*0h# he can talk fmou^h when h« wants to to aoaaaaa ilka 
tfcat To® Brigga and HI® wif«**axi41 you know what kind of *om&n 
aha ia»*ar to that Angola Alalia. ftwt its fefca world ht aa«« f» 
%hon it bayoaA »«# But that** Arthur*® way# and who ar# wo to 
otiaago himf*> 
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*1 ion1* Umm ahatliar fm'*m mttmi It nat* JMjf#* 
aha fcagaa* "tout ya«r fatbar'a.beaa turning aoaatblag ©var is 
Mn mini lately** 
&fca $mm€ ta giva .Miy aapla appartvatty 
ta digaat thia aanaaraatlaaal appatlaar* 
•You havaT* *aa all JA4y aattlft raply* 
*1 ttiaagbt yau aigbt toava aatiaa4 »h«n to* *®t ta tttaaanla 
ttia atbar <lay# * 
«II# tli« »mm «** aw* ta »»,#* M<Sjr aal4» *bat fbaa 
1. *«aa*t paying anaah attaattaa ta him* Jhra gat aqr aa» prafel*9aa* 
you te©»*«,s 
"Of aauraa** Haatf latarrapta* l&laadly#, *X to®* Jaat feaw 
jc-u faal# AaA» &iiiy» 1 think if1® Jmat lavaly yaa*ra axyaattng 
&*rl and I uaed to «i«li»*bat then that'a all paat 
hiatacy antf thara'c aa aaa# ta *a tata it* But I «a tfetak yam 
aught ta wr# attaattan ta ?euf fatbar* aapaatally at feit 
a#@# A body sever kaa*e» yau teaw#» 
She preeae4 heraalf bank in bar raebert her threat* 
apeae* eyea aatatuPul far aay ahaage In Mdy*«s faaa« 
*Ha aeemedl perfaatly all right ta mo$* Mdy aal4# 
"0h» I dan't &eaa anything Ilka baud ea©th«« feai"* 
•fta*a probably fit m a fiddle* But after all he* a bean through*** 
imd tha aeaident taaie a»re out af Mm than yam and May tMaH** 
*#ll» you neirer kaow« I reatettber fee* liarl leaked &e ahlpper at 
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tistii feat Hay, that & aluuaa lit wmti*% mm M.§ a nlniiy a» JMWy* 
•XI *a fumy t»ft nmrmr mptnt a alalsal of all ifsat «aoay nil 
thaaa yaara»* JMfaly Busanupadi few I t&Btly # 
•what would hm *p*a& It mf* Umxd aafcaft* 
*Jf» alwaya aaaA ta talk# afara Jtey ami I w#ra attll at tuna# 
»f talcing a trip to California. ant am wm# iWU living 
*& prm%m%ly tigurm* ha *4 aava tt» aioaay for a raiay 
day** ttau4 aaf4 aavtattttattaly* 
•tail** A04y a*i4* a llttla %al4av ne«# Ml #1111 haaltaaft* 
ly» 'tlaa only thing t& gat in mHmtt »#«M %® tha 
»»s»#y# I 4an*t auppaaa y#» kmw aajrfthi.n« afeaiU it* Aunt itattd?* 
Maud for®## a laugh* "Ha? ltoa't %a a faal* A44y* '4bat 
vaultf Arthur «»»»«!t with mm for? If ha'd talk %« anyaoat ba*< 
talk ta 8ay or you** 
talk ta Ad4y» Maud thought 4&ri*lv%l?$ Arthur t&XU ta 
aMy *»kout his own affalra? Ha Might tha day h« d l«4* %at mt 
a day ©sonar# 
•I don«t this* ha* a avar taikai ft any ate tut tha a*may« * 
A«4y aa!4 aftar aaaa raflaatlan* *8*11 than ha aAgfet hava* to#* 
I ®uppo»« 1 aould mantian it ta lay tha mxi time h» aa«N§a ta 
&iasoula** 
•hy land, m, Ad4y$ * Maud aoatliai liar# *1 wm\4m*t$ not 
if I wan you#* 
low that aha had Addy thoroughly arouaa4«*»au4 |» tha pro* 
s#®» glaaavara* •*!»« liar stain J a tor® ft lay Is raga*£ t® what 
Artlm* leuM loavo tootolad ®hsa«?tf h« dt44«*lt «•» |w% mm mil 
to «ool #©««i aoy id««* Mdy «igfcil toi §oi ;r4ir*%#4 list® to## 
«Xoudy mind# 1\ mnMs1! puf Id fen*# ho* ## •soopltt* «*•«»*# 
writing tto« wmm$ quofttfona of Bay or smitag: »o®» stupid r«»s«?Ji 
iu t*mt tf ArUmr fcimi vottXd ®mm& M« m* 
Addy <tu*«tlo&Xy m% to*** m"&Qf not?* 
*¥«IX« r«*ixy« addy* ftw (tM(l #«st &*y to #o thinking 
thw vrontf tMag«# 4# you? * 
A ytMu&nd «3R|MF«»»IMI fXnttoHMMl #¥«• JmWf1# tm*m 
*Xou (SisaH wni&t M» t# tfctnk ail jr#w#r# 4ai«iNi®t«i is !• 
Hit «um«y« it yowf* Jtnad taMitl *% £*«$*• 
*B«t lay wouldn't think IMI»S 
*Addy» y«u*v« tut#© Mirriod long #»«**$& «® $m ou#ht to hnv* 
got ita<iu*inted with how »•&** ntm&M work toy thin ti®»# A mm 
would got #aspiot#»§ right nway* 'that vouXd 1©# thin* if you 
ir#**# to •«§£••t l*« wilt sail m will &,m m «nt* 
My thought for a moment« *He pyohahXy mnuXdaH XU» it** 
*An# nolthor weald l»y#* Mm4 yiakod up nl out-#* "AM it1® 
sot a® If tho K«n*y was aXl jou ri*# thin)d&f atnttl* It would &« 
better to hair# Arthur with you unothor too yun than to fc«t 
wlMt ht>«ll Xonvn iMhiAdt if ho ohottXd dl« tvanrrov** 
w0f oour»«, Annt awd»* 
"Hut a, wmu a»*»r Xooko lit thing# fro® ovoty *ii«X*»* tend 
•«MU "ThoyWo had la work *e hnrd for nton*y all th«|r l!v«* 
that may just naturaXXy thiafe about it firnt «ff# Th«y nan* I 
halp lit Th«f#r® 4lffareot from wostaa that way* That*a why f 
think yo«f# la# a fool to talk to Ruy about tha oottpaaaatlon 
MONOY** 
*1 au^pose y»u*ra Addy aald« #An4 right now, tith 
a&othar hafcy coosln^, and ym team what an «xp«»«# that l®» Mti 
how »»eh m It til# axtra »o»ey swuh in handy##»«*w»lli -Hay juat 
thl»k that all I was worried about ff« irota* 
dtalnlahad into TOtl3iiRg« 
**ha*f« * Xtttla aooay aort »f laaaf* »*»$ *a)t«d grandly » 
*A» loo# as Joa'a worklag ataady, gat your Mil# paid* 
and if you gat Is a pioah* Arthur ks the e«ip«aaatloft mm^f 
in tha fcaak to h#ip you baak on your feat* .and th«r«*e slwaya 
:tiay Is turn to* Thar# laaH roaUy a thlt&g to worry about A4dy»* 
"I auppoa-a not* Mmt Kaud«* But addy aaasead u&aoirvi&aad* 
lie need to worry new that aha*11 felab to aayooa* laud 
thought* rooking comfortably bao* forth* i%#r thiatft It 
•as as «aay to road har Hind as It wa® to road th# dally pap'gr* 
$h«*d go h«w» new and think ewf what aha'd hoard» ballet-s­
atory word of it an4 narar I©11 a soul* 
*1 *» really <|iisd you told «&*» Aunt Maud#* Addy said eoiaa 
Kinutaa latar* #liayb# I shouldn't Xaawa aoala with you mftmx 
all* iiayfea r.ho1 i 1 be too isuoh trouble asd»«# 
"iy graolouat* Maud aatd# *Tha worat thing you ©oulci do 
would ba to tafca tha girl HOME, BOW that a ho*# hare* She won't 
bothar Arthur a hit# »l^ht do hi® «joodt and any way what would 
y©u tall iloeiat* 
§w 
•I d«a«% tan*#* AMf  *1 $« wt»fe 
Tcs* hapsH «ajr ti«M* fc« 1*T* 
•I* voal* fe* hard to tall* AA6y» Ha *11 *• toafc w%m II 
«iiilt Mm*,® 
*1 aMb ltagav1** Aft4y #«si$t 
It §«# h# f® fe«fwa I ft** 
ft«t * Willi# tfcwsft* ftatfetl 
j#n &$n fat 111# £14* i« ImMU" 
*t«i feat I t«14 til* I #I »t 
ym 'mm hmt§ Mi?» I «§# y?m%* 
Xet mmh$ mu4 It w«ul4 1# fa* tetter if ah* I aft 
hmfwn ArS^toiup #®t teafc* a bI&l%*b $i«aj» w»# wlssl ilia 
ta gtt hav minti tealc in \m gm® a#&las aftav afelafe Uta faftgar 
ttet ah® *i$3kt talk aut 9t turn mml4 te aiaaa% aagXiftl&«« 
a faa aiauta* lata* AWy *ta«4 up* *1*11, Jmirt fiat H*ai«t 
Auat Maud* If 11 h«r & faw Ihla^ti* ani the® g®» Jt* *111 te fit 
In be !i«gf if 1 4m*% gat h©J»« fcafGr* lasg** 
•All right* *ggjr» If* twr# Arthur will tiagaratafltft fffetla 
ya»*ra mtrnmi ilia teak« 1*11 «l«aa wt m €mm^v »r twa In ttia 
bfttferaas& so ®h« aan pit alothen aaay*» 
H*r hand a folda* demurely in htr l*p* her mmklm araaaag 
mistiff rtoet* »a* prim a* m p®ppf$ in on# af *fea Imwu 
ehalr® by III# re®« %a4 wliaa M&y f®m$. tiar* 
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Iaw* *eund«4v$» tho thr«« of %btm wm% m% t# tho «W| 
tost# »lwttln0 th« 4»or ef lint e.nff 4«9$«lwly Hthlai 
h«r author* 
*§waby«t8 »h*r m!4 «taj»lyv Mritlag as tff«% It kl»» hei? 
aot&»* or %« ki»»*4 in rvtiura* irervy &%nii.t 
a®»in« jmMj#* M§t»4 **i4« "Ani €m.*t ym mmtf »%>»«% 
«»ythiag** 
la «ooth«r SBlawie Aldy wafc dri-flag off* t&* r»tti«s tf III# 
emi? «ll*klRtf twuik t&r*u£k *to« nit XI mwmaiof *lr» wwwt 
t»r hand brlvfly* tum«4 1>««k up the wail 1c* 
*f*Il 911% sap olothoo a«W| Jteuit latti#* tUm awtwwsoit# 
Tim batbrowB Armmw £UX»d* hoar timmm h\mg In 
«loa«t.» mhmm oh* *4 fc««a 4ftr«et«4 fe» pat th«w, the *nltoaMi 
tuok*d «M*tXjr uodor b«4 m iM hmak povofcf »&• m.mh®€ 
mrmgk the living m®m$ p**t JK«u4» to th» front ioof* 
"I'll juftt tit m the porch unit for tfr*«p«» Attml 
Xktttf*" 
#AX1 right* fto«l«» * Nfeud S4?r«edt nens too $i3,m«4 tfe« ohtl4 
staying* tot anxious not to uhow li# *B»t dss'l yot» tfetftk 
you swffet to go to- bed before loan In o»e« Sst*o latot* 
*S HI wmtt up, it you doatl mind#" 
•w«U» myb« h#*Xl oosnwt toots* * Maud §aidt will in# t® 
pl*e*t« h«r thle first •ronlng* 
&pr#«.dlag h«r motion print nkirt ®t«dte«8ly nfeout too?# o» 
•h«*4 soon girl* do ia th« mmim$ Hotio mi 4mm m %tm top 
• top, loaaotf «£ainet t1** «or»«y pwt# If *a* #® 
rostful Swr* ist #r«Ki»8*»# »h« thought# owiytltlRg is ploo* 
oa4 n® otamrtAaiooigr bojro te ttuarroi with; no Clartm to put to 
lied* t.h« hop«& her j&othor wouI&bH nott# of tor hm for * %m$ 
while, not for day# »**£ tfayo# sfct*€ w#«h mil !»r e« olothoo 
and irm mil ho* Arm®m$ *v*n th* we tiUi %fm p%m%m* tf ml$ 
®lm soul«l iiojf h#r« »a«S ho nim to groups anil fe*f« ht» %» i*i«# 
to hor» st»*d <tv«n bo aioo to Aumt Stead a-ad 4u«t th* 
*h»l« fcotiM ov«>7 day *nd not nttid it a felt, 
cho «ae otUl io«o!xs#c half iioloop, «s«ia*t «» «*9mtr 
poest *to«n oho howrd imt«t«ps plodding up th* wtlk* Thoro h* 
woo* her gwap#* «h® ran down tho *w»Ik to ®##t htau 
*Jf» t*«r*# groups,* oho **ag out# #|u»t Xlko yon tavllcl m** 
Sr» itoytthoo# onrpriood to fini ho? to sawwor, 
mmm'ttmt forgotton all ohfltwft bos*, but dttsswtosd iurvvv 
to 1st h«r know It# put fat# good mm around hm? should#*** As# 
is th« moonlight that otftod down Of or the front y«,rd# oil# 
lsokstf so attractive, all s©ts!»d nog- ocruhbsd «nd t*mt 
h® rsniinsd hm was Tory glnd eho *d oo»t* 
•X hop® you won't got lonooowo up horo with a oouple of 
©14 folk* that go to fe«4 early every night and tuwt no hoys to 
fight with** 
*0h# no, gra«tp*» I won't got loneeo®#* I olro&dy fool 
Ilk* IM h#«m here forever*• 
Sh# pal1*4 M® dowtt her 011 the stops* assfclsg slog# 
M*» fe«r h««<l Xift«4 up the 3»«$%«r to -«#« hi® t»m$ 
aiottl«tf by th* shadows that ranged <wnr th« For a awMMtft 
It ««ew«4 to him n if l«tt« wor# there fettltf* him »ititi*§ 
wiili bile *« tJwy ue«a to ®it *h*n th#y mm timt elm* 
together in the 4*rlct h*r hood uptura«4 temfi Mo* 
fill 
ilr* XtoyiilHHi 'he®!!#!## « long ft!** tooforo h« 4#el4#i I# 
m.%m «!t# oburotu fttoatfUm « lis# «®r»«r •***«• th» 
»oai#*« haa4 fcaek«4 In,I© tint «ro«ko4 ftagoro of hio rmaaittiag 
hand, h« almost brtak fey tort ok tbm 
•toop&jr*poiiito4 faoodo pier««d by till?##* loag» p*taU>4 •»%«*• 
•olor«4 «la4ow*» otwro* *t tho polat«4 tt»# «reh that fjr«g»«Mt 
th@ doutri# doors through »hioh group* of Snadajr wcrBht$p«m 
<sribbl«<s into tho iaturior* thoy ®««*wi to Imi M» Mind of 
pooplo* aomROn ®b Mm ohuroh itself, hard working people mist 
of the®# whose Staadoy olothoft iicail a® unu«*4 to daily wear a« 
tots ewiu a# oould profeafcXy f««l nt M©»« in tbi# ohuroh**if h# 
©oialcS fool at lie®# in my ohuroh after nil the year* too *4 »$»|r«i 
•way frtm * unday **rri®«*»f««l more at hon« here than he 
wmM hate feit Sn the larger ohtaxofc he ami Hosle had poooed %y 
only a few ssinutes before* f#lif eheuld they try it? 
A tug trm Ho®it brought lilt t-y&n away from the double 
door© of the ehureht aeatertd ih«» on her ooruhbo4t pink oheoite, 
&er «®riou« dufk #ye«» 
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*&»§* 1m» «feiftp*r«6 teaek to h«r am! )i*v tend *jr 
wmy of r«»®»«traise®# Ab4 fchoa to aotieti f«r th® first iiw 
thcit &***• w»«»H wtajfluf a Hail *« *11 the other It til# 
giri» who v«r# throughout th® «Mftgr«g*tl«ftt '11# 
flig«tt«4 Mlf*«o&««leu«lar» That vat tte twmMm with Mn* to 
ttougfct# nawr thiaki&g atout llttla aattara ltl» tint® in ©hart-teg 
aaothar «»ftl&••• In M® lift %rtmgfe% about %jr jm«r*s 
iaMaroion in the otaap olfc^a* &ut« h* rggallaotaA* Jtaaia haft 
feroagfct r© hat to Bonnor *itlt\o#i,- prtfeafelf aha didn't tava out 
fit for taw®#!? vaar* If «aly Votta wtr# attll all** l« aaa that 
the «hil4 wa« jproparljr 4*oaa*6 for tf ertfloaxy m®mtm« Ha 
tsai vUlano of ftoala troporly hatt#i# ao»athl»g In at**w vim a 
lnra#^«up ferlm» a mupi® of wli# hiuo ribtoM tangling hafelfii it* 
But lit# vtoloao falotf i«a| wte#ts to glatUMnI again at the hat# 
worm fey tlit ottor litII# girt*# smut of wftlcth fftf## hi« ©id* . 
HfcfthftexMd ploturo of what a llttla girl*o hut ®nght to to« 
All tto whilo Hoe la *n%f oatato ftu a aai»<llootiak« ouportAy *s»» 
aaaro that anythiag mm laaktag frm her stuulay 000Sun©* #'oll* 
tetto4 or aafeattat* Mr* thought* eh#''e n« fit is tho 
alght of ae any of tho other It ttl© girl#»*and woiKioro* at 
hlaooif for ualag the phraoo# until ho *•««»%»«r#4 thai it vae 
one of 8otta*a» 
sit tine in the ootfar pav in this ohuroh* ha fait rathar 
like a hjrpoerlt®i tin if ho war# taking up tpao# that toloofoA to 
oonoono with iwor® fmlth % tea h®, %ut wb«n }» iQotoi agnin »t 
Hoot* h« h«««n to fmi lost 111 at mm* air tfufttiag »plrlt 
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Aai ttum the rta&lag fro® th« Soripturoo, Ite# 
itai®u®4 nt ten t  t ru ly  ,  h«p«fu 1 that aiHMt&iair in tl&e Xiao® waul* 
oXlok *tth t&t»# satisfy III# hmg&r for mtlntfce laovlttff* tfeat 
hftA brought Mat to the «*rvio«» 
"»i« w# low# that 19 ha I thf&H* jtwtmt th« Xaw siilils# It 
•«i%b Is thm tM mm aiitfar Ufa® l*«| that avagy smith awy bo 
atappwt* ami aXX fh# world may hm®n® §<atl%$ bofoyo God,* Hit 
aiafaiar i»%©fi«<4# *Yhajr«fait« by tb» 4«a6a of th« X«r their# afeall 
no flirt* b« JuatifM in felt ® if 111 i fa* by tiia law jig Um toso** 
ladga if tin* Bat now th« of 0#d without fit# l&v 
10 aaBftfaataA* ba&a# wlta«aa«4 by ifet law uM tha gtrasfeata** 
A?»# what €ii *Hightaauaaaaa of 3o4 vtthaat th* law* mmm, 
Ms?# Boynbo# w#t*4#sr«tf but M» spaoulatloaa *ara oat s$®r% a* tfe* 
KfAlvtcr «MlttWMKI* , 
lk« ?t$htaouaaas« of Sod* a&tati It by failtt «jf Ja&ua 
Christ, nolo mix *a4 upoe mil that b«lS«vaft far % 'mm la ©© 
dlffaraoeai For mil bar* »tanatf» a*4 const ©nor6 of tha gXory of 
OoAt Baia« juatlfiati fr«®Xy by felt #raa«t through tha rti®»p# 
lion that ia ia Chrfat Jaauat HUoaa $®i hath «tt forth |g j£ a 
propitiatioa through laitil la Ms blood* to daalara fcia right* 
«ou»a®«« for tha re»i»®io» of olae that ar# pant* threap tha 
forbaaraaa* of Soil to 4aaXara» X, »&_¥. ml this tla*# hit right* 
*auan*aai that ha might bo 4>»®t# and tha Juatiftar of lite whioh 
to«Xt«*et,h In Jaaua# * 
Tha iitaiotor wssmt ®tt for irnst# mor^* «M«li i«»lt 
with "Baith without th«r #f th# &&4 with *0: 
oi«l»n by faith aatf tmelrouKBiaie* through, faith*w tout JUr** Btgre* 
fc«w femi quit ltst«&fn&»# All h« tuti h**r6 «mt w#3Nli* wefie# *#*#»» 
ww4»« wMeh perh*p« fMnnt mm®tiling t© ill# lultitmtf^f tw*t 
nothing to him* II »»» always so wh®« tt« onmo to ohttrtlu Kotfc* 
lag but word* who*# fc« aouldnH 4i$ out* ®r: w#M» J»*a 
h«ar# *9 aat&y tla»« wbm h# •»« a lw®y that they »t Itaftr j»«ww»t 
anything t« ht»# 
Bat ho r«fto*ttdi %t fe« liekoi hy tfc#g» words* its 
hw*d i*«.#ufMi$ «t first t@ 1w* 1 ioked &y ih« "teesfe® la thf litoaiy* 
$»M wsit. f#r tli® Btinilwtwr to th« w«r#®# $wetisi nf their 
mmming mm they I® oir»*yw*o dtmr^h a®3 w%%h» 
out* s%# ?*ttl had writ tea thos« vojnA«» the mlniottr hai s*t<U 
«in«t auroly St« ?aul« when mmtim h«4 nlwtsjr# h.*14 hi#i l» r«#sM§«%» 
kmw what h# w&« m#t%tMg m%ml« asm! mghm tho sinister fen,# fcawa 
to «ehoel to fia4 out wh@t ths words m&nt* 1## Arthur $*|n&l»««9 
would *?it hack and wait for thost who know start than h@ 414 to 
elarlfy thos« werd*» 
^aci tfcura son* frty*hmlr«<i »®at»a In the ehoi? ro«« *sd to tht 
aeoMipsalsMmt of the organ he^ati to slag in * querulou# roJoo 
thst missed tht pltoh on all the hi$h notes »s4 strtsggKtd for 
hrenth en all the loaj omits* WB# still ay etui#* she mrhlwS 
and warbled# *%# still asy soul, %# still asy soul * * wont 08 
unmercifully for nil of thrss *%*&»«** 
And Ihstt th» wss pm$ln$ l«s#»wiitds&Xy# 
tug auah p&rasaa m *gr«oa in Thina ayasi* •** an tar 
fata tha klngdai»»* *tha loaa n«<3 faith ahieh mm in Christ 
Jaaua** ita psmyed m and oa about tha gloria* of atavsMfcl aal* 
vat ton* antraatag tha congregation ta put oa wi Us tel* tha f*M€lst 
of faith that they night ana day an tar tagathar into atamMl 
raati» and wound up trayiag for tha ?raaidaat# the ¥|#a»i>raaiaa«tt 
and thorn In high psaltiana throughout tho land* that thajr might 
through tha waak to aama aaa fit to act in all thing* according 
ta Chriaticu* doctrina* Bar did list- Bini»tar naglaot ta #*ajr ftp 
tha nation*• rapraaantativaa in Ooiigrsa** that thay it^i aaa 
fit ta act aoaarding t® the h|gh»®tei«# light* Ha pfagrag 
for thaaa on had® of affliatfan and for thoa® who attaid. as* 
paoiaily *t« ha rawanfcarag in our and &;ay thalr pragrata 
*lth aura nauat ta haavan an aiaga af ^atitiast * whatavar aiaga 
of petition night h«* 
m4- then fallawaA tha aharal raaponaa* wteloh ®?a» fsllowai 
la turn by tha praaantation- of tithaa t»ad offaringa» during whiah 
tha argaaiat driwwtd owl a nouraful nusihar* llmmhlag oarafully 
1st© hi» paakat with hi® twintad fiagarat Kf# Bajroifca* puiiag 
out tha long pookat puree ho*4 carried for yoare* oponod it and 
fiahad out a r-liver dollar» ahtoh h* gave to £<oaia to put lata 
the plata for hi®# 
flaata*a ayaa graa ariga? *ro nuah» granpt?* flh« wfciaparag* 
l?r# Ztojmfcaa tried- to look *jm% put it liu* 
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varda of tha prfcjrar, &» aeot a? tfww vi»t ma« rib 
mtirmlf famil iar  to avaryana t tod raquirad no axogatia*!  f laiwrft 'ng* 
Congra&atiar* sat! ehtir »aw jatnad In ait a tha r hyw# tha *ifis 
of which ropantad with the mm laak ©f aanao tha writ of th# 
bywt *iraady atsag* Oaato nasct tht ?*at»**l h«na&lotion* p*o» 
alaimad fcy tha mint•tar with autotrotohod right hand* follawad 
%f a oHovftl rooswtoo* and th« aorvloo «*§ rrwr#, 
8o«io tooit hold of If# Xfegntfeo*** hand* tail#* a? lit Mm* 
W* «*Uod ho#k» hopaful «h« wouX4n*t ««« tha i#tiht i.e. his fm%* 
9or whs,! had It all ««®s It# this oonrioo thay had just Islets 
part inf What aoawa* <114 It havo for ilia# thl« immho*Jtt»ho 
whiah »«#»«<$ to haf» «at with lis# aatiro aatiafaatioa of the 
hulk of tha 90Qgr«g»U«i» wti# mwm filing out of th•• ;pw»# 
nodding to ana another* daalarlag what aoti tnoplflng a axis on 
How* Tusker had J vat alvaa* proolotMlnff hew thay »l*«y« want 
sway fwm o&o of his sarriooo huoyod up auffiolontly to with* 
otnittt aAothor grinding woak« «hu»«wmIaa what a spiritual nan ha 
m* looking mbmt, Mr» Soyatwa apottod a at da rfaor through 
whiofc he amci Hooio aeuld afsoape fro® tha ohurah «j 1 thout $&md* 
ins paot hi« rawer ***««, who was graatin# hi® jMurishloaora at 
tha pwimiiml ontftmoo to tha olutrglt* 
Bfht» way* Itooio»* ha said# landing har toward the aida 
door* 
"But it's proper to 8ay how~de*.you«*d© to tha ®*al»tar** 
.Root# ranonatratad* **014 Mrs# l^wrane# say® $m sbonld always 
great tha Biniotor mtla* tha aanrfaa** 
"fltarvr mind oX4 lrt# Lawr«n<»* Mr* INiynlMMi a«id» 
'fbatavar li« did th|« run4ay »a4 all %&• rsaalniftf swiays #f 
ht« lift* h# dli not want t® §9m% Stir# fm«k#r» wba fr@%a%iy 
mm® a fina min is Ma way m>£ 61A a *srli ®f go©<f iti ifasatstin. 
Me 4*4 aat wiwt i« toe tirritai |$ »%«« t# thin «£»ts9 
414 m% w»t te e«y# y«»# li# •mill# «»ti kasw mil $lis time Is# 
wmiX-4 n&fc* 
"Sid®1! y«u Illi# tit# a«rvl««9 ftftttpai1* ««)e«4v wlsaii 
ttw^r fin out la ill# atraat waA walkta* aXen# towyrA ill# teat 
*%*p w»&«r lis® maple troea %5i*fe ah«6e4 tfe* parkings* 
•1 jgnaats 11 mil a fcwS ••rri«e9 *« •«rrlo«a §«# 
M4 you Ukt ttf» 
•Qto# 1 11 fee t« g© Is oteavafe** ls»4« a*14* *Xt*« ate* t® 
•it iit#r# himK Xiaten Is th« orgao and »t« «iii#jtag an* to what 
tfea ait a la tar !iaa ta nay#* 
•Da yea u twJa re tand what the wiiaiefca* It tayingi ftaalt?" 
8#rlott# aa ft r«M&» lta head eo«k«6 t«var4 the graontf* 
1 In tun tog far a Aaala thought fmrd far a, tm maMMta* 
4<ftrtttc *?feS«h Mr* Bayafcaa wa* afjp^ld ahe Might aay ®b® 414* 
How atupiA ha *4 feel if ftaate understood ahat It was all atiout 
wh«n hs didn't# 
•Sat aXweye9" Haute finally a#i4# B®t*t I lots aw the »tn*. 
later aXaaya ®aan® aeXX, an4 «iiy%e »a«ae day I*!! u»4e;?at&a4 
awry thiaf • * 
Hand Is ha«<tt they walka* m toward the bua atajp* ft mat 
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I  13 *r 
S  g  
S  1  
»f «l«jrioff flmht bolr t* VMm* I* urns «1X * 
bellow «9«)t«ry» «so fur *s h» could s##t a ^lorinus Mesa tisai 
p«epl« ®%# up* because thojr «»r« afrit 14 to hwiil for tit# rml 
ttaewart* a»»®«r© to cju mutton® *u«b *» himm tfmt h»4 %*•» ««t<* 
isg Into bis the last fm d*3r»# If wm eMftor to proton* that 
©a© «oui* gtt lilt raw»r4 im Um boyon6» wfeotovor tfc*% «*•* But 
wbgr ia th* boyoo*? Stewr* ##r« rtwMs* if « at* vmIiI to mrnll 
the* tlmt» to thin worMU At leoot tboro woro t«*ooa« »bjr » 
®»it pat up with the orooeeo he Stent to Xr»' My** 
b#» began to laugh st htwi«Xf| b#1# begun it tltiait *1*0*4? In 
thv $hfmm «tf %h® pulpit* m& ho'4 only gone to etRtroh tfcio 
©i»e Is ever * half dosses* y#ar«» But oil the why ohotil4n*t 
III# oJs»r@h eeek out th©»® re**eno *n4 prooelt thmm tneteo4 iff 
wallowing is ooiMoso en O**ettfioetie* «u»4 o*l<v*tio* m4 
bllee aiid eiretifteieion by faith? 
"Koolet" be •aid# pulling out hie tob«o« founts m& pipo# 
"fill up your graisg#'* ftp## will, you* *hll® we walk along? 
I*» In fe«<$ f*®e€ of a o*efee«* 
S*«$ grown too hot unier the oollar# he 4ool4o4* »hy 
ehoul4 he belabor the oburoh for not being of any aaeietoitoe to 
him? the ohureh elosd out ae a haven for torn* folk la the world* 
who foun4 la It the peaoe it hai never held for bin* folia h»4 
never G<mr hssp® fro» & eorvleot es ho wae ^olag ho«&« turn fht# 
one, sr&Iniag Xlko « dull fh« oburob imi im& 
t# offer tettf «h@*d b##n ei# £©«!» bf bl,g »r4®* 
walk wriss the gr«Mp«t* &e«t« #Ufg«iit#4| 
"laato«d of tekiag Ih# feus «§«$ tr*a«ferrlng» »•**• got lets 
of Uw** 
•All right, * fee mlt fm doa*t mind walking*w 
li ««i» ii %• Hav* ft«»i* #ifcfe kin toftagr# m aatsWfel«6* 
#t «oat;o«t*41jr iommmu Au4 sh« was right« I« lets of It®®:# 
@11 tilt- liii# that fiat- l*t% hiSi In this* lift* Ant thai WHS tta*» 
oi»ough« a® doubt* In whloti it ffM out mil lb* *aat«4 ft katov* 
II 
*¥hsra *r* wt going* g*a«ipa?* 
Trotting sstleatly feootdo hi® along th« board sldomalkt 
obogrriiig tha sotspaay boons*» shfoudsd bshlnd ths w«*piitg 
feivohss growing la front of saah» ae if #lia*d »**«r **sn th« 
bafors* rejoicing* whm lfm$ $a»ssd th* t*m* ©ehoolhouaa, that 
sHs didn't attoad mhml therai and ooa£*otu*tag why* a« they 
paaasd tha whlta clapboard churches beyond tha aohoolf. graatya 
hadn't gout (o one of than thio morning tnstaad of tint ©a* In 
Missoula# ftosio had kspt tslllag hsrsslf oh* «tna*l go tug to 
worry tramp® with queotioriR. !«tian they got to wharairsr they wsr® 
going* Fhs*d find out svsrytfeiag iraatsd to toow. gut afftsr 
they «r©®##d th<& railroad traoka and turnad down Along tha 
1 -jaber yard toward Itillltowa* the oould no lander keep from asking* 
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1% mis lfidtcumt* h« tt*im#t4t* fee put off araswerlug ioii«» 
but h# meed#*! tise to think &u% wti&t h# *euld t«ll to#r without 
)i«r<»*«ad ©specially without mtbm£mw*lng teimnmlt* 
If he t&ssd to tstl feer# ft# ««& going tc. t®:U h«r i» th« ftglii 
*«y #  m® wmy h«**  to ld  ii*y m imig  m  
%-©#» he prftd;«A th«t mm would ttwid «l««us m4 6«mhbI# 
not dirty «nd Mpsl«!•?#• 1® ttuli f^rt&iiiiy lt»t 1% *»« 
%J»® ho %mu Ho®l« is hand* (Sid tm her what JuftAy and Im »«#« 
lo«t«6 to do* It **« « duly ho#d 4«ftryt4 t*e l$»g «3UNM4y* 
•All rlUMf ffmmptiM® Jtoolo s«ii# pwmtmdim »*t4oft»*» 
wl«r« *o *ro at now** ho oatd* t# •«• tlw 
heuit# »u»h to® omXI for Mf«X« mi hio brood.* tbroo tf who* 
*«*« oworatliig about the $o*nh and front, ymrd m th®y ttUNMNl im* 
• W J j © u r  f t t h o * *  f o n y f *  l i t  a s  f e n d  UM oldoot of the 
thff«®» « wnyft&y* to«*lo*fero«od fesy #nh »» la£v*tl*tinf 
spiio» v)u»« the aa»o»t IM O*V ir» Btysboo and ftMto» %uwm4 
hlMMtlf into a wei«easing ooiwitti# of o©## 
"In th© tardea# Jtr« XtoynUeo** Tony aquiatod long nod 
hard at Hoolo* who squinted a# lean and «* hard at ht»« *tm 
want 1 showId g© a-«t Mie? * 
«Sfovor »iad« around and find Ms* f«way» till® i» 
my gronddau^htor ttooto* &»d lioat#* iht« le Tony* and th« oth«r 
too *ro F»m»#ofo sstiti »fina Marl#* If yo« waat* you eat® «t«y horo 
and fl«y «lth Its®®#* 
•I tfeliik 1*11 go *«•! Mt* mgel9 with youf igra«,|f»#t ft§al# 
#ugf«®%#d# ®b«»l%«d %y fth# ©urita® »t«re# of tht thn* 
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9an*»aate mi taff* 4iffsat#* Maa waaife hmgm ui4n  a a* mmw 
faantafe* I feaa mm night potato# bat I ««n affer* fca aaat 
aawaftiiaa* Yau aom* waath Mr* Artara* '*• »«tt aft d* baak ataya* 
jpw aa* *a» JUiiaa* aferfaa gat mi »«»*s vlso* l*wm tfty# Hat1#® 
aaa*tlM> JTa# ton* ««S» *«• MS* WMfct*#* nut*?* 
At III# toaak afcaap Angala i» • featfela aJf Stall, Ism t# 
Ma aifa» * talfel ahljr raaiul stfttllMi wwmn «rhe opals# tuly aaaugh 
Jtogllati ta ga MurfcatlMg# to tortag cut a«M #ia«» aaA #ra*a*tly 
aha cid» feaadfog aaah of tin® a larga •alar glata full I# tba *rl»< 
»fht® ia a heap «f wfiia* iatgala»* itr* SayaHan raMuriMdU .• 
•*aa glaaa? JN»t.faa net swell* * gaataraA ttagBil# 
aqaaaHy with Mi f*aa hand* *Ju«t Grin*® alav Itka mm* Te«*li 
na gatta 4fi»»fc @n 4aa« ?4n-«» 1 *aak aal ssy§,«!£» »« «• jLtttaa** 
Ba teal* up lila glaaa tbm aattlng mm In amlar ta m® 
through fell a dark y«$ of tha aiaa* w;i«t»aa *fc*ut gaoaf data 
via** Ait kafara Ian# 4a will* fea rtg>a* I aaak aaaw mm* 
m «m* &ataa+* 
•Yau* fajr4aa#a laaklng *iaa* A«f«!©•*, 
Why- aaa ho klabklag about Aagala'a ga^dta# Mr* Jfeyakaa ra* 
fcukad hlssaeif# !?« ha4a*t ©easa otar to Aagala*a to $a»® the 
availing aMfc*aliattiag «bow$ Ma gardes* Ha*d sw ©far to mk 
Attgale th* mm* fuaatt©a© h«*d feoan unabi« to ask fa* iwa eight* 
before* Sut hasr aaa ha going to fcagfa« Ha a«k Aag#l® 
outright what he wentad to mnk him* mny mora than ha ooul4 ?o»« 
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•at** 
«ftU» J*** ttoi&kla# atom** %&$$&*» Jsii§«'X§* About why 
w« go m Mwtmg & p-rttiy it*® it. pmpls lite ytmt »l 
«•« «k@tir« asYif 1*4 gayttifim tut h»r& work an* m®% mmsh $*y 
ft * II, f# Ju«t gti «i«li **••< year ***** 
f#ili what l*w twrn tfe&ttfctnft |t» wfcy tea'l n# mini 4lf# 
Jmgal* ImMi m ratlm%%m m « at*tu*« ** fe»* i#t. 
iil1*! In your ftf&S Ar%ur««* 
1 a##® l»f* tir* fe**fta I# fml mmr* mwt* 
Iwk *$ your »«n Uf** *11 you Mr* iw #®®« 
It i.s4 «ro*k iiwit«4 fiai^i* w®rk mil $ay nl mini* awI fchoa 
«Mkt h®m is tfen #wai«!# «ua<s work ju#t *• h*rd *r«ujMt tint pi*** 
tfc* you d*» f#ll# what it yow #«fc oat, ©f U« #»«#% tto*t 
you te#f you* *14* f«4 mm! ololfeed «ad nith- a roof ewf tfe*iv 
ho*d»?« 
•w*% mo** ohottltf I g# tf Arture?* A*c*X* mrt##* tfea p«mi* 
itlmtim of ^«%l»ao#t 
•Bat you «•«* woadore4 wby you t*#ir«r g@« aiaytislag 
s#r®# why your wit• ImeuH tuUI 111® »#» olotbee Ilk®, th* 
Btt»e «Ifch your k!4*» ana get oew fujraitujr®, <m4 well* you know# 
all the things you*v« had 60 <3© without all your lif*t 1m am 
whsit I a®n«f» 
*1 «#« sow* 3ui» Arturot* and A&golo fst*iffc#4 his pvaitioa 
on the atop* eo thet ha aauld 1 «ok »#r# oqunraiy »t ttr* B*|tt» 
fe**» * 1 *sm». ».ot d#«8eoftt#at*« I»m g*t «o grip#* * 
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mill* f t?-# o*oloofc 1  ##usa i t«## I*mm to «*« an* 4* 
juulfttt am* da kaode «t« jwtm gl#4 to ««« «#• f@ !&&*»« 
wnt you oaii «#!» Xo*« it* 4# hoarl* Alia day I work fa? Luia® 
*b* in iwi4«« Alia $#y wort* far «$«• f« worfc fc»i*g#iJi* 41 
<i« litee» an* »« «• **• cootont* *• 4»ttf hat* I## vt*li elotbo, 
tot vat 6* hell? «» imm pl«iafe* t« oat# our ireix* «*• cot 
Sil1®* us *1* we tittfis IoIm s*r# fun 
I© rai t# a  fnmbim* Qnlf &tfti#a.» ©tj«f»ii mw too ©M to Ism i* 
i(it»Mii#t tut ftti#gforo« bo'ita gotta wif# no»» h«»f* gotta, 1mm»* 
Mis©* lm*m get good Jfelf* I *wu ooaioufc to •«« Euggior* rata* 
hem feti^feiito* m* t®mm* li'tt g# #a II.feat 4»t# aa1 l#m» not 
aornt for m mf JLuIoa* Alway* oottofead* it wmkm bar4 
far**thatw*t Mt •••  to let*® in 4a*s vorl<!» to  %<s «0Rt«nt* 
K«op* bue*. <%t «x*« far fhowlti I worka 00 hardy oa* XmIo*? 
You &<*« vat I twwi# Arturo?* 
®I suppose ©o# I #wpp0®« that1® vhat w«*w all vorfcod for# 
,-ur# It la» Angela* But « turn oa?>'t tatlp wonderin^ oomotlMii 
i f  thore mi^htaH ba »o«s« thing ®l»e te©*#  
*Arturo»* Angalo out up straight t "now you ims t tm to me# 
Angola-Alalia* fa.t,aii isatf veeth you? Tow gotta nofcod* to 
work® for anna »oro« tour w|fof »h©s«?i go* But you gotta 4ft 
fceo4*<»<** 
*But fchty «ton*t n<««4 s» &ny wore# ffeoy#ir# "boon looKing 
after tluftftolvoo far years now** 
"How you know d©y don* needo you? ftugglorro# he*» go %© 
Mimml* timm sew* But tut*** @0»® mm trufc 1 ttuMMk 
Xotftft tiw+mm *»• &>!•**" 
"Safe ymw ehiltfrtra art Stolitsw f©y*ir« got k«®t ti«t th&t 
*r« let# thmn th»M ef AMMrlo*A*»* 
An#«l#»« rate* *mi etuurp* #% k««4« in am*S««»» 
4«*t lite y«ur Sw«4«* I atumld* m»# woo you «&jr 6«t# %nt 
w**v* bin g«otf frfta1# t»o long** 
*t*m wrrit Ans#lo* ft*®! 1 wmm itmt*** 
*1 tot* w®i you mm®§ A.r*urc» )ra* u# sat1# Ysuir 
fct#4t# «rtt'!X gotta. o««4 tm fm* Sro* y«u ferg«t in*# 
Arturo** 
*a»yfe« you'r* right, /«*$«!#«* 
••*Wt I*** *igh%« *»*•»• «fM« t«th you# Ar*iMr«t «•* 
you if®1 lis^a #ti«i*..igl& U:«t$s to fst^sn twwT* 
Aa««l* •fcroggwt kit *houl4«rA is fin# •wtaapt* Just 
» Ofe» yon dtm* tutu* I# l«f at Artur«» 1 «ny tru»« 
I &mld& ®'t©$» flit JM ®«f 1*44 i#** !%» tt0t 8® AttfAfe 
Bt*ft ««%*»* b#%f to hfiwi *m &% dm wmet 1# <l»y X«f 
»t me Uxim* w« hrnm %m V»«g f«s*sll»« Ml d#y*ll* #«#* 
Km m4 «y k»«4a» w#,ra not f««miah y«U* 
*fl%«y*re tim kide, &ts|f#X©»« if* X>«yjtb«« atetitafsl* 
'l,svl3r##•, kagelQ #**<§#. **m,« *•* for you, Arthur® P®ynmhm§ 
you*<r* got.la d« graft* ©fetid*® to©# An* mt liny, )»•'•• .get wrty# 
you gotta «o»e »or«* T>ey nooda you# your gr*n'ehil4ra» lika 
Hoftiaa you breeng w«*th you t*nftgM* 3fet*fta g*o4a 
*£&•*• all rl^ht** Mr* »«14* *X Mk& her** 
•Son* yon oay« *1 lite h«r** &rtur«* say, *1 x»?m fernr*' 
M@* you too afraid to My ••«• Tk«it*M wy X'mi oontoBt* Ifw» 
s# to any I l»m aocolroft* to lore* I l®tm *1,1 my toM*o» 
Ruggierro* forwn* OiOYimn*, u»i§it f«ay» Ann* Mart** forrM«t»t 
jtouXiae* ?u«atma» To®a*©» fa I you tfcaoafc «att* 
Ar^olo aauoioro* down tti© ato^o *» iwutli «• to a*y* *Yottfv« 
a fooX* ®F €W>* friend* if yow it»H toollove as®# You're a 4m* 
fmt** Qa Its* > tiiiolt gr&btt fo®ym4 the otepo he mheele* 
•An* w» have let** fua 'I©©•* 
Kr« 2>»y»1»«« at Mas* *1 didn't ee*e here It nootiM 
you of luiythSaft An#eXe«* 
•Swf## e«re»* Aagelo** #yo@ Veoao4 with felicity* •&*! 
I'M rights miftvsm* TOM*IXO eeo eo»e 4«y* T©« thoenkt *l»out 
eet»* le elur&£$ed » wajpiiffcent Tta.1 Ian shrug* »4n* sew w« 
talk *beu.t »«»#%lie«»g dif % ffe »*a Mo too mush ooHoub* yorn 
OH* «*** 
Lying in fc«4 tliet .sight# Mr* tmynbt% aid thtok. It ovtr» 
thought it e*#r till img after th# elooH in th« dining rooia 
had ghivod twelve# Ask5 oaatt to nothing* 
The an*wor ho woo oftor ooultfa*t ho on etegle ao Angola in 
hi» broke® ftngliafc i»i(# it out to he» .to at f*t ®arriodt feeiro & 
j f a&i ly ,  m *rh» l#  o f  i t  f ami ly ,  i f  «  man  we re  t o  fo l l ow  angela**  
•jumpl** rol»t th*® up# ®arjpy thou off and watoh tbea g9 through 
%im una© ?«rfo»Ma«0* Tfee mnmm tend It t»« star* %ta» tfenis 
Any iwia wfeo w«» &«alttay and had normal apatite* mul& do *0 
auefc.* Meet of tt» mb &#*d known Had dona 4«tl that# Mi aa 
v2u>l«<»hoiftr«diy *» A##al® if eeer*** but OMy'4 *•«« fruitful 
ana isultipliad# «® 111® liMt dir«at«&* m*% #f Ifeen b»d l#wi 
•% 
«ad and *»rk«4 hurt tw thsfr $liil4ff«& and thft-wift 
fch«y*d $ot th«» hy* But »bat of Iff :Sftn ptg* %s-®4 and lookad 
after tttalr ywng* !•••• Its® «o* <U6» uattt. tiny war# «M«i 
te f«»6 for thWMMlV*«« 
m4*l9 might fea rlgfet *t fur *0 it waat* Sut it# 41411*%. 
g# far avouch* Ha dlda'tk dig clown fait IMni*# II# 
aeoajitad stint «a»® aleo^* amda tl*a too it of It and told felatealf 
ha llkad it* Any waa gottld do a© smafe If Ilka Aisgtl## ha*d ems# 
«ff #©»* pa?arty*riddaft farat la Icily «&•*• ba hadoH %t«u 
&M« Half tli# I tee to mm is® anougfe to fa ad hit ehild?98» usuoh 
!••• alette the®# 
Sut, Mr# Doyci^ee argued with Mwself# to# wasnH ilk# Asf#l#f 
and tfeer® »u«t fca plenty ef »aa ^uet lite hits who uouldn*t 
without raatrvfttlana rhai Angela Had ®»ld# ffc«t If you 
didn't love your wifts, sever had* Vat didn*t hel ieve in divorce 
arid vent os Hvi«^ aith hor till inithmt jm or else were dead? 
•"hat if th* children you had didn't turn oat to *.*«111 *hat If 
thoy didn't aatotmfc to a 4&am tfctsg? What if a %oy of ytttre ti*tt»td 
©at to 'be a thief op a evlitdler or a feu* or a, ptispt Wfiat If a 
girl of yeura weal m tb« lln« or toolc %& ll^ue* or tuva;«<ft ©tit 
lite Addyt r«if@ut®bl# eiiou^'h bait, wall* Juri »'l»«y* lew 
could yeu mtiafy yourself th®«* that n«r«ly having ©hiXdrass# 
raltiag them »p» marrying tht-ui off, watshina thair ahildim 
grm up mm all thora wa« behind tho dally gs-iod that #wry« 
4ay living «a» far man lit# h|»f 
Still# AagaXe had fcaaa »o sura* Kayln th*.r« waa *ora bi» 
ht?Ml what ha*d as id than ha ftails## ht»»«lf» Of oouraa AagalOj, 
nm that ha thought about lit h*d «al4 mora than J»»% gat aarrta*# 
hara «hildr«s* rat«a ilsaa up, s»rry thass off* watah tha® havo 
«hil4vaa: aad ft tha whol# air®la thsstsaaiirta* Angola had taid 
•oawihlag ateoat hawing lara im $mv ha&rt. But m fcaaaat »«» 
took that for $ra»t«4# Sura* * *» loirod hi a own ohildraut til® 
own mm did* Xa*4 loved hi a wtf#»~Sod, htm h&H 
loved fatta**aa4 h« loved fei® ehildran* I® aaa a war lovad Ma 
©am boy any mora than he Xoirad £ay»*a&4 aot ia any atiolqr way 
either* but thtr way a 4mmt »«ura lovad a aaa ho could 1# proud 
of# ab4 h® loved &ddy toa**af oauraa ha did* Ifou * re damod 
right ha did# But ha oouldnH halp wondering if ha wasn't 
telling kSMOlf that h« Xovssd Addy only in ordor to aoafeat what 
Attgolo had aaid# 
It was all eo damned ooxifuai&g to think that Angalo wee 
half fight and half wrong* or »ayfco all right and not wrong at 
all* And it was damn f illy for a man hta ago to worry himself 
about the whole bualaoaa titan* avast if he found out what he wanted 
to tanow, it was too lata to da anything about it* I# wiehad to 
0*4 ha»4 navar begun to think ahowt thosa qaaatiaaa* that ha h 
Just gofttt on living th* way otluir msm likm til® 414* gon« on 
doing wh&tm®* h*a I® b« do&«» b«as«uB« there »«* nothing oIm 
i# <lo but twng on ttfrf hetv# * Utile fun whllo he mm» «t tit if 
hm oould* ffhothor & mm knmw all lhe an***?* or m%9 i*« t# 
<£«> i>mt# 
lo put. lag th« sl»#f and fclaaknt «loa* 9wm hi* •h»nl4t**« 
Ht*4 forgot ttll about fch# qaaattoas* pu% tbost m% of hie aloft 
tli« ««y ha *4 u»#cl to yut ®w% of 3»1« mini tha mmvf im ®m€ *Ha» 
ttaaa war* hard and ha pay M» bills* If a stum ««ul4 
forgot hit bill** he oould fargot th©e« i&fornal qiaaatlana* 
But mil tha II®# he k*stn parfaotly wall# a-yan a® ha told 
hiatal* Jaot th« 0.pp©«lt®# that ho woylda*! forget thoat la* 
fnraal qanatitna* that ^»*d *t |>lag««4 by thaa for % long tta* 
y«fc* Booau## the oofcpanattlon momy m& all gm»* bmmmm III* 
®t«®p album aaaat m^thimg to Mm may mm* Mmmum thara 




Little rSpplain of haat tiswlad up fro* th« heavy plank 
station aod di&par««4 Into the iry breeae# fa? off in lb# dlr* 
•oiioat of Bear Juedg* a thunderhead waa riming*, dark and «wlaoua 
in the olear sky* bringing promia* of * few dr«.p* of raia» 
«bly no mm$ to aj?p«*«e the daeatested atwoaphera drooping $fil 
ttoa station actd the f«w feu Sidings oaarT&y* thai* paint 
and *r*ek*4. from a£%#r suwer of the »&m pmmh»4 hast* 
Ho othar eloutfa tolswiafes* the intol«r®M# fclue of the »kyf ««•% 
•wring ahadowa avar the barran hill# surround ins the town* nirus# 
out ©v«r aavaffal hundred yajrda along the highway. 33© %trd# 
d*rt«4 in «ad out of the overgrown eottonwood tree® ©hading tha 
•tatian* Sal »ir«n a soli tary dog raaMMt afeott%» tsor# aaaapt for 
Aay and Irene# walking slaviy from on« wad of tfcs »tattoo to tha 
other on the shaded aid«t. was anyone stirring* 
.For al®©st half an hoar tfcsjr*4 slowly patrolled the l ongtli 
of the plmif&m§ walking abreast of each other* saying liftl©* 
paying no attention to either the heat or» outwardly* to aaoh 
otfc«r* Fro* tl»« to ttaa »y looked at hia watch# stepped abrupt** 
ly to listen for the whlRti# of the train whioh certainly waa 
on Ita way frosi Beer Lodge by now* than took long stridas ta 
catoh up with Irene# who*d walked on ahead* And so feaak and 
forth, up and down* neither of th©» stepping out of the da* 
captive shads* 
•'-hat should ha say# what should ha do* ftsy battled with 
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that all waa right wttti tlw world and that th»y wml&n*t mmt 
a tiling to fitteanf®# It mm inhume of tear* fat Is# aetftld 
hmr »ida tao* And •••log fear ®id« »$# It ail th* h&w&mw %• 
fimi th® right ward# %« «ay in bar now* word® !** *aot«4 har t» 
rwMMtMic lli« raat of har lift# St h« »«r« wrrar t* «a« ftmr again# 
Bill# Chad# Iw to aa# h#r aififcin* 
Ajgmiit ht lookad at lit® watet*« Ttm# *a» rtmatng **• 
had t* tafia* 
*2*aaa?« 
"fhara** * fa* thinga l#ir# got so t«y 1® yew. intfar«#«»#*• 
II® eeulta** f# m far a Client* $® auah ffavolva* m%m% that 
"bcfora*" 
•ftaT* 
&&a would*** t half* yat aaitHa* would she htaAvr Mat* 
*Bafara III® train .gata bmm$* h# ftniihad iamAjr* 
fhay walisad as a fa* •tat# nor®# 
"that I want I# ®ay» I#v# said alraady# I too* It won** 
da any c@@d«*»right nm at iaa#t#»ta »ay it all owr •#»!*• but 
®iay!»a »mm day# aftar you'ra been off fey youraalf far a while*-
daists it* Irene# I don't want yaw to 40 off like thia«* 
"«h»t you want ©ak«* at difference I© ma#* 
*Zran*» X allll want to marry you* rtiat*is all I*va thought 
of thane last four daye» Sot baaauaa of what*« happ«aad«*aothlag 
I a©nl$ do @mlA elmngs that tsow»*^u,t beeauee*««*lM>aatt*e I waat 
to marry you* I Xov« yen and 1 want to starry you and 1% n*t 
1IItaly f# ehan#«## 
fhara* mm what be had t© nay# ©a 14 it liMs&equately, 
said It stupidly* but at Itatt ha'i! tali It* <?tt4glng W tbt 
twobtllty that atlll atareha* hay fmmt ha *4 *ai§ no i»pr#«s»i#® 
« h*rt Imt at laaat ha felt featier for fcawlag aat4 what tie feaft* 
Ani h9fi aay 1% again the nest tlwa he get the ahaaaa* though 
whan that would ha ha »ae iifr&ti 1$ tuaaa* If® only knew that 
thera:,« ¥« * ohaaaw#. fetaaaa* ha* <8 aaa ta It that thara wauX4 
1ms* though ho«* §r wham» ay whwyg****# 
Affile, they ra*aha4 tha §n4 of tha itttla %lmU «f 
ah*4a ami vara turning afcaut t® walk ftaok the aeftttanaua 4la« 
taaaa state* 
' *Afc Xcaat you might aaawar m$ Ir«i«** 
•What alun»14 I aajft* 
"Swan If you only told j»e again what ym a® Thuraday 
night#* 
*'$hat w®«14 be tha u»e?* 
"Soawthliig J&ight l»a**lf only yota*d talk to aa«* 
#fe*w# talk## tea srneh* * 
•Irene* I*® pleading with you#* 
•It's «o uaa» Bay* 1 a till feel the taata# And 1 waa't 
toiy»t lata ©oha today# Ifww hai wy ayjr» lay# Haw !*•?» ha# it# 
1 mm*t cry again*• 
"You <114 care for »a«*that night up on the pasa** 
•J waa crying for a memory, Hay# That'a all* lot for you** 
"I *d hoped* Xyana»»* 
"Don't lMtpt« ?-«y» i>«t §»%• out #1" yoar lift* l*t m g#t 
you -till of sulfa#* Jteot list »#• go off X «*tt worfe gcul work 
ond work# »oybo b# of bow© «®« to ooswbody* Atftor a wti.il,® t. 
as»ybo 1*11 fool «rhelo at#Is# fhon «a&yb§ 1 tins think ©bout yo*i*» 
or okotit toaioono oloot If anyon* oloo wonl4 ha*# amp mo*** 
*That«# oo»othing to hop# for** 
*2&gi*t a outtt oa tt»* 
•If owro thing goto wrong with yo«» you*!! lot mm know?* 
Slanging quially at th* appealta anA »f tho oha4a4 art* of 
III# platfotti* '•!» logka* far off tovm*4 t&® Botmtfttiia %®mm 
tha rmlle?, woliarlag la n golgas has* that ohaeurad tha ©alllno 
of utery r|<tg«* 
•'ffhoro wottl4 1 witot* Hat* voiea was? ae low h# baroly 
heard Jte«r» but lis lor «p«»flow h® thought ho tot««t#$ fcho mmU 
In fcor rtftolvo In# *<s b««a graying for# *Yo«*r« hardly art* in 
tho ®mm plana aoro Usan two inys in a r©w«* 
*3fou oan always writs my 4ad« Just BonBor>" 
"Just aanaarT* 
"You will writ** Xrono* if you na*4 *aT# 
fcho ffio^o no answor* moroly turn## book into th« ohaio and 
b«g«n to wall* 4own tho platfom toward the other and* fhoy*4 
tafeon only a fow utopo whon the low# undulating mmn of the train 
whiatla ooaui eddying thrtmgh the hoot down the walloy# Only m 
fow minutea ®oro and be gone# 
*1*11 get, your bog* out ©f the ear#5* 
Slit amitod* otauding, aloao at th® and of tho atatfoa# J*®3? 
whit* tmthmx? lag altttohod tightly hor ao If if tho 
oniy handhold m tho world »h« had loft# Wrm ttoo oar ho iwl«# 
i® %h« * if ht of h#r# also®! %ho lm% hm would Imm fm wfc# know 
how loa$» ouokod II la until hi# hody fairly aohod* tho ooft 
rliigloto of hair Maying <Si«a ttw fcaok of Mr ao«k« Mlloviac 
mil juot ouffloioatly fro* undo* tho vlis hrim of hor hat# 
?h« flovlttg ««unro of hor atiowiiorof thai soft ourvto #f hm 
tho trl* limn of h«r ankloa* How aould ho haw %««a tueli a 
fo#l m not I# »«# thai sh# VMft't |«tf -anathar vomui with wImw® 
to go *• fa* a« ho mui4t thy luMta#t ho torn )»er llko this hofw® 
it wns Is© lato? But thovo wm m not stand tag hero hy %h# mw 
ourolng fetes elf*. n®4 the train mmping wotMMl tho hami alroaiy# 
As tho train IfliW into tho station* ho roadbed into hlo 
oo«t yoofcot for on »»*eloi>«» whioh ht hMMUNl to hor* 
"?i«aM» don*t got angry* Iron##. 1 eouldn't lot you go 
off with only a fcarth* ®o I «xohango4 ronorvntloso for you* got 
you. ii oonyartaont of your own* I 6«n*t wont fm out thoro In 
* oar all fey youraolf wills all thooo f?oople«* 
Grudgingly eh« accepted the envelope. "I wish you hadn't 
itay#« 
"And Irone*" ho thruat another envelope into hor hand# 
"take thia* too# I know you havon*t sauch aoaey ©f your own* 
7x>n*t h»»d it ha«k« It im*t much.-
•It'o aero thaw I ntod*® fih® ofcovoA tho oirroiopo haolc into 
his $>6Qk*t* mS Mtngi «m my own# 1 t«X<# you *» ftetris* 
<1 «y »t,ght*w 
*3u%t jr«a«#* 
Hay# I tan*t a«e«pt it# Don H irp« with «et* J**»t 
find my mr &&4 h#lp ss® sm»* 
$h# train had stojtjNMS* swiftly ttwy wm%kw4 4mm th« oiled 
w»lk tmmr4 th« puXXiuma at th« «nd &£ th« train# en 
fey the flrnt fwitr iJwjr p«st#4» ft© swiftly fhtj rantifecd % ftm • 
mstm fm miftlf %h» ptrttr hn$ taken th« tono* Ijnmr# 
up 
*Ir«n««* Sny Mid* 
Bri*fty *h* tu.r«i#d %mmw4 Mm# studied hi# with 
a hope* 
"Iran*#* It b«nt d#«ra to ki«» h&ir* hut ®h« lur»«Nl her h«»d# 
tura*4 h«r whsd# "b»dy m«jr frtm Mitt* bis hand nXtgk%lf 
and up' tfc« tltfs aftar %&$ 
®<!©®d%y«#* h« called ajft*r h*sr« 
iut «he *d dianppMftMU mptrng nht slight «*v* t# him m 
the out of the «t*ti0&» h« ®%m€ «r^#r« ®h#*d l#ft 
hl»# hit ey#« ee«rahiag «aoh window «« th« mr rolled fcy» But 
fto hand wnrad* no f»«e «j>£MNur«d at any wind©*1# In another 
Bilnute the train wae hayoiid the 9%m%tm§ waa rooming tovnrd the 
tu»R« i through the ridge that half enelrelei th« teen* 
Mm ahe was £*ne# thera w«e nothing to d# hut ft# £eeh» 
mitmily he dro*e th« ear ever the gM»c3t*asa;rjEad r#ad fr«a the 
station, to tha Mgbwajr* ahara ha 4*vtfla4» mm titer® w»a * 
eftXoon aoakawfatra aloag the ffMuUfrha'd travalatf tbrougli tfea town 
tiat and again* but aavar atojjptd in It baf*r*M»MKl finding ©at# 
at laali jpullad ovsr toward lt» 
laaf *ta» H® oMarti a •Ifslffet abet* 
•MgM with you, bufe»* tfea taurtaiuter§ & jMLuttefcy »ft4dl*»«o«4 
ib&h Willi mmf*y blta# ayo* «*J4« 
..ay »tar«4 at lilt whiafcay • long tl©« before h« iramk lit 
aiartd lata It* alarad through It# atara* »r«uwt It# H« **» a 
8ue-Sc«r to baft $m<i in It thia crudely bar for & driak* 1# teate't 
•ay buslaaa* ordering a driak bara or aiijrirbax'a# ifey did®*! ha 
wait Mutt! ha §ot boa*- tbla aftairaaan* gat that oata of baar fen 
itlway© bro-ugfel boa® to tha #14 aw*®,, afi?i haft/ whatoTer alaahoSL tea 
naaftad with hl»# a mm* *»# an *#e t# alt iu « filthy bar Ilka 
this on® &»d drink by himself# Briask Ju»t baaataaa ba1*! mut* a 
hash of things and <tito*t hata guta anotftfSt to fma up to tba 
faot« But ha'd beam a auakar a Ion# tina baf®f# th!e« *fcy 
quit baltig otse now* Juat baoauaa tha bant thlag that list «rar 
feaan In bin l|f« had foaa out of it and fane out baoauaa ha1# 
been too big a sucker to realUe until taa lata that It vaa tha 
beet thing la his Ufa* 
L&ekim **P* he noticed tha bartaadar watelling bits •«»-. 
piolonely# Ha waatad to shout at the man, tall hl» to go to 
hell# t«ll the whole goddam world to go to ball* eoreaia It out» 
gat It out of hi* «sy»te»# Qlmwimg at tha tartand*** ha availmimi. 
tim whiskey to oat draught# 
waiv« mm anottor, will you* Jtoo?* to *rA«r«4* 
Ml just n® it?© b&rteiKltr w*s tipping *h« totflt I# »£H1 
ill# gl*»t» Rajr oov«r«4 it *flh lit# palm* that fete® toll «®a w*» 
it fitting tor# in thi« r©tt®» hal« tmHag sort? for MawslfT 
Xr*&« mmm*% uswrry far tor««lf» Bti# pit* enough to 
go oa»*ovoik % toresif» «Hy «ottl4n*t to? Ho otlll to# » Jo% 
to do i« t!i# world* people to look mt for, oiroa If «bo of tto» 
woe rumimg fit® hundred milm mwmy frw Mm and tto ottor «• 
4i«a*t really ii€#i fcia* He1# tott«r %mm up# get «. grip en 
bi*»«if« 
"I gueoo not* Km##* to told tto tM*to«lor* *Ttonk« *siymy «* 
Bfttjk la tte our* to ao*o4 out into the roodt ofcimoriag tin* 
invitingly undo* tto Mp«l aw* Vitlk *11 tto detemiiiotiOA 
that woe in him* to ohifted fro* o»# four to aaotlio* mill to 
woo etmmtmg up tto ri4$« over which th«* r©&<! wound» w«e S»€ttn#* 
tag over tto top# wa» eoneting &mn tto ©tto* eide toward ftonnor* 
ii 
Aeoie thought it tto aoot interesting tools «to*d ever mm# 
All ttoe* s»aay«»aolored little bits of paper* eaoh on* different* 
and fit nil eo *u«h alike* That funny ourilowed lino eo cleverly 
cut around eauh of the®, fto different toade that appeared 
within clr«i«s«» otoloagB or Juet fey ttoiftseltee* Tto 
numtor« in tto lower oonter• and tto strongo word#* peeea* lira* 
aMrk*M*da3.3*rft to ether And tfe» fitmqr 
naaee of aouxitrtM *he*d mr®r heard about la Bmhumm*-
lend# Iim Caledonia* ileohtattctetn* Mauritiu«* mm nil th© 
10 oarefully into the b#®&# eaah Juet where 1% ¥«• 
l«afa4*«»wlth h#F tims9rm.il •!•*# lifted one delicately m It# 
lilntft Im or4«r to muts®. •ttr««»*MMt not gutted dei®. flat «itber» 
aUtok oa little tabs of traneparent paper that #»»«$ to fee 
sade far tha job, oh# it «rae fun to imt at this boon* sh# 
teii#«r »i*e nauid leote and lo#u Mi iooK at II all day lie# ai^ 
mvmr get tir#df §9 «1mr thrm$h the ^mk and then atari all 
«r?«r atfala* 
Ear forearma retting ml#«t ®»h* edge of Mr* Doynb##1* 
dr»8»»rj the ©pea atnatp albu» above her arts*, ah# grew ab3.lv* 
iou® to the ordinary note®# of the hou.##.* Juat think$ the thoughts 
bussed through her head* grs»p# mat hava had tht# botk for 
years and years and mv®r told anybody* at least not her or 
CXaraao* or Prank« Qrmmp* must have been panting ataii#® Into 
thi# boofc since hi w®«s « «hild aa email as eh# was In oMer to 
bt,vs got so many* here had he found the® nl'lf Bad he had to 
writ# to people nil over the world 10 get thea? For where In a 
little 4»lna# like Bonner would anyone locate stamp® frea Btefe» 
uanaland* wherever that was? Qrm&pe mm% know *imply hundreds 
ef people all si«f th« world# It asuat fee wonderful to go out 
to the mailbox and find letters from all thee# far away plaoee* 
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"kmk $0ir3ij*i fell# door* 1% was Aunt um&t and Awtt did®*% 
llk« har* *&d she iidnH kite* whf* 
"aoeie** Th* volet *m Xo»* but insltteftt* 
*?#»* Aunt M «ud«* &b« oould turn bar hoed aow, h«r ter*gu# 
eouXd movo in Mr mouth flit oht*•*» diooppoorod ft-wi her 
n.i*a® oad book* 
•ftaot nr# yew dol&ff* 
61m whs angry» Auat 3&aud ««ot feut «h« w«» trying net to 
«bcw ho* aogry oha *«»» that wao worn*. It wn® tottor to 
>»** ii grownup opook tut harohly I© ymi than to speak spsiitlf 
•no dotoxwi&odly «« A«Rt lfiaud wan apoaking* 
*Juot looking at grmpo'a ot«Mp alfeuis. aratapfs won't mini* 
X*» auro It® won't** 
"Did Aft in* r »ay you oould leak at It?* 
•Kjr fancdo are alo«&* Amt Mstudf11 iio§i« #¥&dt# tbo quootion* 
oa&ploying m otrotogy that of ton workod Willi liar issotbey, *6oo? 
Thoy*r# not dirty,* 
*tfho oold thay voroT* Hand lumbered out of tlto doorway* 
in «hl«b aho'd boon otondtatf* lute tfe« fevJrotfc# «xov mmmm 
»#• 1)1# Arthur oay you oouid look at the bookf* 
H®»ie ohfft&k back along tbo odg* of the droaaoft not so 
laaeb afraid any l©iig«r*»*gjni»f# wouldn't lot Aunt laud burl berj 
oho to#*f ha wouldnH-^a® eenfu«»«d» Hy should Aimt feottd ooro if 
•h« lookad at lb© albu»? 
"Bid Arthur say you aould look at it?* 
&o«t# shook h«r hmta&t largo with, «road«r» *lo»* 
•ho ail but whi sp®?«d t *but I don * % aea *hy*«" 
»s© faff a® tho album#» «one«m«4»* Maui told feor i» ©rl«p 
l©s«§f *tt detail *t matter ahtther any of w» aet nthy#" &bt ahisi 
flit teek f imly» la 14 i! is aaavly «* sfe# ee«tl< preeteely vhert 
lfr* Jteynba* *l*ay» loft it* "So* don1* mr look *t it afain* 
<ieelt» $eve*f * and her wt## eefteiio* a little* "utile** of 
course your grand;* aay* y©& 00a#® 
*411 right* amut liaud»* Keafte psmi«ed§ realiftlag# m #h§ 
notlaed (h» gradual leefttaiti* of teaeieo la Ka«i4*e volte* that 
it would be wi»# to b# politic# *1 wo»*t look at it again* if 
I*a not owpijoood te»* A»d thoti# euriooity gotti&g tha hotter 
of hfsr ^udgssent* *B»t I. too why# If 1 wat a little old 
rowdy Ilk® Clarao«et *hy—* 
*!««» ftoaie*" Maud bega-B* foretag hereelf to be £atie«tr* 
•yow Ml^ht Juet at well laarn a few thiaga about your grandpa 
that all lit# root of us foimtf out yoare age# th«» ho smkoo up 
felt mind about a fchir*g» lt*t made up. There00 yj© eaying 
a word ®or© to hi* &b£ut it* thy he dwsaH want anybody enttjp* 
ing about th© alhutN** 
•Bui I ««tn't tnooplag* Aunt Maud# 1 vat Just looking at It/ 
"tfall* looking at it# then# «"hy ho dteea't want anybody 
looking at 11# I don*t know# I Juflt know Arthur, that*# all* 
Anyway* it rtelly dotea1! oattor, lta»le»* 
Eo®ie tri#d to appaar Indifferent* but the »iaut# she 
thought *gaia of all tfc# #o.ndorful ptutumm <m the ttaajpSf. «IM 
know rhc ooulgnH %is* fhtt alfeus did mat tor to her, and in a 
h*«y fashion aha Mao* that It aattava* to Maui too* 
"'You »®#9 «o»i®t* xawft went on, quick to fro* 
on® glanea at «#•!#*• jpuaala* fmm that tha ohtld wao unem* 
irlsi«a4» "whtn ym gat a# eld as your grandpa and I#, you Ilka t# 
hair# a tmw thing* that ar« all your ow«» thing® fkmt aofeody 
alaa twthara* ftsat'a how Arttaur foal® about the atom® annua* 
11# aiwply mntB it for his own# and h« do»»»*% want anyone eloa 
6i*tu*fctag It# ntxiiki up the p*$ara and aawalvpo* and thing® Is 
it# fteat*o why you iuiIsH toooh lt**unlaa« you aofc Mm if yon 
oan* and I <Aoa*t thinfc I wouid if i war® you** 
*wallt if you aay •*, Joint K»w4»* Ro#l« hopod «h# sounded 
n©r» willing than she raally waa* It wan Juot an woll to a#raa 
with Aunt Umud until she ®mli m»k aha km® gwmpm 
wouldn't oay no to h#r*»1»af*««a Aunt Kaud «i<jht ouggoot to hi» 
that «ha*d otayed quit© long «nou*rh# though ehe'd only boon in 
Soonor two days now» and ©he 4i<tA*t want to go haeis. to Missoula 
yot* 
*¥our grandpa*® on understand 1 a^ mmn %m\ ail that*" Mau4 
oontinuedi whut ha*a like all the root of ua* Ma*a got hi# 
peculiariti«», and you havo to humor hi* a littlo# 3*»id#a» 
Aofio* ho*» an old ssae# and he1® lonely in thin houea since your 
grandma ei^d# I don't euppou® you retaomtoer your grand**?* 
"Ju»t a llttlOf &mt liaad** 
fear n gr««t 4«tl« And th<m th« moaiiant* y«m 
Know# M® * a neiror b#©» tpifa lb® #»i§ tin ««• Thai** why the 
albtaa&+a b##<»« mora tefiirtinat to him than it might hifi baas 
It** a fit#* way for M» to «p«ail hi# tiw*t #§|Mt<§tiiXly 
uttest If'1® »tat«r m# lit «imft ftt out 
mlm$ aunt n*ua»» 
•1*» tailing you thing®, that your m%hm an<i 4*64? 
pvtm&y a*?*? m«h timed t# |W; but y«u*r« gaiting #14 aaaugis 
I® tow what1* mim ®st in th» fatal ly***yfiy#,F«i tmmlw* «««» trim4* 
y«tt?**an4 1 don't *•• any Mr* in talltag you thing* 111® thi*» 
IhiM'i nothing wrong in ill tfawM thin^e, you &»#•#* 
•Cts'i Owl* Hay io»fc at tli® album «itli«r?* «hy aha aa&a# 
(hi* (ju«Rtien Mosia didn't tesw# fertmp® al»i4y b*o«u** ah* 
®u«p«st«i ®t»athi»i wa® wrong» la •pit* of wh*% Miai *«wS Mit* 
though what. |% xr.-i^ht b« «lt* had no I4@«* But ftm tha ton* ir. 
vhttifo ium4 answered her nim kmw *1m*4 gmm an far m ®h# 
*#hat fiay Mnowe or oaraa about the albuai is »or« lima I 
©mi ®&y« Hay1* & law unto hteealf# »© far at Ar thur * s oeaeerna4» 
1 m night at mil raaliasa that* tm*n 
•?«ii Aunt Mawii* * r-o»e thing in*14* her warot'4 har %* to* 
oareful, to agra* with «ha%«T®r Aunt Haud •*!£» to wait until 
she eould t&ik to grasps* find out from hi* why h« wae a© fua»y 
about the *ifeu*« *hy ami® Say eoulc look st it when nobody 
©lea could# 
ww« juat hat# to be uiMf«r*ti«fidlngt loti#§, about otfeer 
9«&9l****t 1#»#| »# long mm thtir paeullaritt** do nohody nn& 
b r n t m *  & » 4  Ai*t h « . r , s  4 m * t  hu r t  a  eou X *  T o u  to ® *  t h a t  m s  m i l  
•• I (As* Thtr* l«m*t a kinftar snui living th*ft Aiftluur*w 
*#•» Aunt lfftu4*" Of ««urN gr&aspe was kin* and woul4»*t 
haft m &ml* tout why cllcS Auat J£»u4 have to h»rp on thai? What 
4i4 that h®m t» 4© with mt looking at tfe# allnm? 
mBm yau wrttiH leak at tb» ilta again?* 
*2fo» A»nt Jtauul** fhara wa®> sothtog to 4a hut proaiaa* 
hut why w«» Amut Bau4 ^ounOiti^ away at fe«r aa? 
"Ail right# Raaia* v« «Nm*t »ay anatka* var* ah oat It#11 
•All right* Aunt laws#* But #bt ami® ap h®r aia4 aha *4 
surely *«k gmmptt If she eouid look at the ailM*» and if grmy* 
bm%4 tit# 001114, #h«#il xmk at It all Say laa#« If aha w«»t«4 
to, an4 right in frost of Aunt Mao* ta#« 
•left Moult** m»u& husehlif4 about tha room* *va'll juat a*ka 
the fce4» &m air the houaa out «®o4 while Arthur#® oat* <&©*« 
at the paatoffiaa* I au^paaa# talking with Mr* Simeon#* 
•All right* Aunt Xau4** 
Tkmmktui Mttu4 h*<i nothing a ore to e«*y# alithara4 ha* 
twe#a tha wail und the far f ide of the hod* Jaat to ha on tha 
a&f# aidot ehe pulled the ahaafa ttghtaif than uaual thia norm* 
tag,. tu«>ka4 tha* ua4ar tho aattraaa aora aarafttlly* aaooth«4 out 
tha bi»nkate with a housewifely hustle she h0f«4 would i»praaa 
Aunt Haui* Whatavar tho 414, who aiuata't aakt Auat Xau4 angry 
a»4 oo h&va to 4® ho«e to £ieaaula a day ooonaf than oho had to# 
%% mm to# muah fus %#tug #.t hmm* whor« « worthing 
wis# to qui#t arid orderly all the 
flws folded aoittly arousd tho ySlJlowit »&« »iUX«4 
out twm her »i<3« of the aMurefe*4 with pr#i-«iSi§#I 
^fe»t tho stating altoum ©a tho 4r«st®or into the lit lag r<Mm« 
•Your %#€ »«*%# Auat )to»d?* sfh« haek let® fcho tMNteMB* 
hmi4 pl*6d*6 i© iii# 4e«# salad ay te©4» rotlo* 
I w®ot to glv* II m go 06 miring# Jutmi aiS» your own %e4 m% m 
tfe# feiMk poroh MI<I ih«» riim along# 21M XAN»)M«*4 ohlltata *«ra 
»«* is fcao* a f#w fcinutoo a### Oo out «atf j?iajr with tho®*" 
"You doa't tiai ®« to 4u«t up *r anything?" TIM** «*• a* 
tusfm la ftoftl# tfeought* Kina® «hs mm* mgml® without 
knowing why, that Maud «atat«d to to* rlt ef h«v# ftt h«r out of 
th* hows#* Grtmps aright hum hie pMuliarlttoa# aa Aunt Maud 
oallod th«*» tout 00 toud tk%mt actti «ho **• «• old a* gr*»p«* 
"liot this iaori!in,;,« Mm& told hex-* "Jfeat rua mlmg m& ha<*a 
a tfood tIjse« Th«ro*il too plasty of work waitls*; for you «h©a 
you gtt hack to uisnmla** 
"You're 0ujt«# msi Jfcaud?* Kooio aafcadt anasiouo to ssnint « 
thoroughly «>©ed i»p.r#»»i®a# 
"Juftt pua nion^-f nooio»* Maud waved h«i- out of the room* 
fcaud ©tood Xioitnio^' in tho doorway to Mr* Iteyntooo** bad* 
r*oat9 hor ear tura«d in the dirootioa of the fcitohoau Bafor* 
a*ay miautoa had p**o*d» th# i»«r**n door o« th« b««k t«r«li 
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fetmtlng for the Jam* a »eas »he*c!- loavo Dahliad* Wall, 
thoro wa« nothing to tfo 'but g« out a«et help t»r» go oat and tmm 
got II 0f«r with# ftaag etood up* lootiBg tlw olDm* opon 
©a tba bed* what »*a the ooo of putting II a»ay moo? Arttaur 
might a* well l»»rn the wo rat ami is# $os# with It* 
Is tho fcitofeom fteoio tawai away tmhoppiljr at tko Dira*4* 
th« ills# «hi«h thus vmo trying t® eat tftoromoiiig Im its# mo 
oho wo4go6 tho knifo lot® Ihe ho»a»iaada loaf# If only Aaat 
Mm.ud mould out to III# kttotura &n,d olftoo It for hor* Bat 
that wmb unit Italy mow thai oho*d <aa»ght Auet Maui looking at tko 
album* j?oo* Auril Maud# It waarsH aioa to Do Gaugbt as Aunt 
laud w«»# oopooialiy after youM talkad a* such »« Aunt Maud 
had# Eh* ought to D® aagsry «rl$b - Aunt .Saudi lioola told hafftalf» 
good and mrngfy* Dooouoo aft or mil* Amt Mood had no mro right 
to look at the alDam than, sha had* if graap« 4i4a*t want anyono 
to look at It* sho had Daoa aisgry at first, 8h#»d Doom angry 
all the «ray into the kStofcoftn and thsn ofeo*4 romomDoroft tha U»a 
©he'd told Cloroooo ha waits* t as&ppooad to 8ample the? Dottio of 
whiakey daddy alwaya Map! lit the oupDoard for company aiad for 
tfmolo Hay whan ha oame to dianar» that it wa» aaaty of him to 
eampla it* that ha*d grow up to Da a druokard, Juat lite mam 
taid» if he drank whiskey Defora he w«o gram ap» that ha ought 
to Da aahaiMd «v©n ao much aa to think about sampling tha old 
Dottio* sh#*d modo Claroaea fool real ohe&p, ah# rooolloJt# 
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S>»y* $• I® j»i:i w feting » ia4 no ili tb« p#ofri# on Dm r»4l« 
who 614 wwmg* If Aunt tftttul «*• aaoepifltf Is ttao albu» «X1 %h® 
IIsmi ««*# fr«ftp* 4I6n*t want hmr to* g«»pe «oul6 find out *»««•* 
or !«*•*« 8lw» &••!« Stmoy# Aid*1! haw to Iwi * 
Aunt ituwfl could get S.a tin »b4« Ani fea«14««i tsti# mult# 
Aunt imm»4 to nt9« to txtr »© Ifc-ftf »h» eoult tlay with grmp® 
% xmg tf»« y#t shjiS •#«»# baofe again »*m* If ate ta*4 ©» am% 
UttUdt atiav4 prote&fcXfr »«wr 1»« »bl« I# atay wlfcto fjMMpa la &MM9 
again* aapaatalljr If 4a44jr f«un4 out, toaoauaa it tbara wm @m 
liasl of parama ha 14k®* Is# *0*113?® t«Si# It wan nit ©Id 
aqt*aa.lar« 
sh« w»« tagiotilKig to h&ek tff aaethar aiiaa of feraaft wham 
•ntariHt th# kiftahaa* 
"harat mi®* *la% ®f «u% It far yati« !Rm plaoa 
f m 9 f ^  out look* Ilk# m  %l*ak of wee4«* 
£&a apak* «bs€ without any *m»«t l&«#« In tuir t©£««* 
fto#S® »®%le#4» ao qtiiatly that ttaaia fait aarrlar for bar thaa 
tfor# Ttektoit tha loaf* Jteue aat off aaotfcar aliaa# 
*»1@* «aajr #an<3wi«h«a 4a you think you*!! want* Reafta?* 
"Oh, two or three, Mint •M 
It wmn a nmrml ho* eaaily Aunt M«ud oouid out tha T&r*a4» 
bow nlea js.su: «<r«n the elites war a# 
*?aam»t 'butter or jaaf* liau4 auk**• 
"Ja«t 1 think#* Boat a 4ali%ara%a4* ®o»® la tha 
mghm r4»w 
gotttfi# protty ©Id,H Hiwd «m!d* *Why fion*t fm 
go 4®mi tfee tea»«©»t And ftl ton* of that «#• •tr*«feor*y jmi I 
put net so loag »,§©? I «a«n*t golag I© ©p«n any of It for a 
•Is 11# y®t# teat a» l<m& lit yottfro going #» ft ploiiio*#* 
Boolo alroanly Mi ill# %«*oit«nt door mm* down th* 
•t«p»» had fo»®$ tho J«a in4 *s« took In tho kltehMu Sb* and 
Mai itauft going I# **ko up iml %® fri«M»# oho tlwwglif# 
•atf Hurt «•» juai «ri»t »h« w®ai#i# She life# &tm% teui 
turn ttuiill# but 4w«i tho «a®e a ho woatod Aunt tt*ud to lit# hor* 
«m4 any ho mm til# wosM# 
•You'd hottor tako m ooupXo of oranges trm tho mtri$mm%m§ 
'Ami®*9 Maud dItootod* *&n& $ot ®mm oooktoo out of tho ja** 
Thoy at frooh *o thoy otttX<S be* but thoy'ro all !*•# g®% 
thio i97i!a|« If *?#•$ only kmmm you w«r« going o-n * plralo* 
I o outlet have asade «§©»«; frooh or hafcod a ©ake» ami got ooaso 
ellod out of fcho top drasoor and a p«?tr *aok oat of tho 
bottom* And if you ««u>t to* you oan hunt around in tho ofctd out 
teaak for .» oantoon that wood to to® there* You'll ws,«t mm 
wator -m-ith you Sf yow »tay out all &ft#rnoon»* 
It who ton# rollof to bo busy, Maud thoughtf to koop h«r 
ftagoro going at* fast a® #he oould* Tho #afid*rf8t»» »&$»* «ho 
wrappod the® la tho oiled ^«p«r» otuffod tho» into tfc« groeory 
•a«k h»ci found» wodgod In th# or«®f«» m<& o®tkl««# 8jjf» 
ing ao»# bttts^nfte In & bowl on the Js!toh«i taM®» »h« titt*& 
three of tho* into the taek «g«in»t ttm sr«g0«» ffe#3P®# that 
wm done* But; what w»« sli# ^tln# to ®it.y to Bo#t«* »Ji#n oho 
r«tur?5t^ with tH« e««teon? 
Stews who standing h*l£l«*oly at fth* work tatole# waiting *»* 
«ond*ring bow to begin* when -toaie trotted book into til* l(ttofe*m» 
nnd no if nothing untoward fend ooaurr©d» oklpped to tb* eink« 
whore obe began to wash out tho oanteon* 
Agnlnot tha Urip of water fro® the fottoot* Jiang began I© 
•9**fc* »8oii«t»»*.tlsotil the stamp olbun«**»* 
B@#t* looked around* "Olit 4on*t worry nbouft tfco «i*«sf 
nlbiMf Jiyat baud* I won't tat lift on yaw* 1*«* m aqnoalor** 
Osa tli® tnatnat stoud took feoart* Sbe hAda*t rookenetf #m 
thin display of obildiob honor* so nauy yearo ?m4 panned niaoo 
oho'd fetes o child heroolf oho*d forgotten hm a ehild wn«§ 
likely to reaot* 
"that isa't what 1 »tMif aho began again# tor 
ouotovary gllbneoe rttehtng %mU* 
m need to talk abowt lt»* Kooie enid grandly# 
*Whon you do srrcwgj** ft*© ®htoked homelf* «l »eaa» when you 
don't do no you're onp&oeed to, you always got oaugfet teener 
or later* That** what daddy tayt* And ho*# right* too# I 
mm*• 
flit* added exhibition of ohlldleh ethioo left Maud ftm 
noapltiooeg to apeak* had she been ainded to* And oho wae not 
minded to* If Hoeie wanted to protect lor# there w&e no 
roa*on *hy she shouldn't lot tier# One good look at Boole** ' 
faoa «rn» enough to ooneinoe her the ehild was opoakftim trm tim 
depths of poreonai experience and triad ooawtotlott* still* ft 
would fes fti*o lo fretend to ®o»« aort of oontrttlo** 
»I don*% f#tl ri^ht mbm% lt» 1 #*»t you l« tmm that* 
"Oh* that1® si I right# Aust Um&* flefeotfy mmt $#««» I 
Mm* Glmrwa.«• naunkt »t #»«#•*« Sh« »%«py«d» Uh«r« *a* &» 
a««4 to $« lull that* sh« 4i«ia*t want -Mint iMtd U IMal ah* 
®l«tif grew utf It fe« m 6ruv»)Eftr4 tmo 4«y* 
•I h### yw udMtarat*aft« that*** 
a wmmrtmwp fro* tha fcnek yard i*tarravt#4 lint* 
*!•* awii feaiiarad feaak* Bis# «r«at#t ttm m§ 
on th* u&ntttm, plolta* up the XwMrib hag* Attat .tern#* 
f«*ii ha haek nans® ti«a till* aftarnoan** 
*a«#«ihy#» smaa valla* after har* 'Hava m g««ft tit®*.* 
Th« hamg af the- aoraati door* th# mms4 of running atapa 
aarana tha yard traa all fch# mmmm »h« got* 
&ara rapidly than ahaM a»fi4 through tha hmm I® y««?#t 
mau«t bMk to Sir* Stoynhaa 'a bad rooaa* $aiaitly #1w ftiippad 
the Magnifying glaaa into It* wrapper, put it hank in tha dr«»#r 
4ra»#.r aa Marly im tha #a»€ poaltian at th#*d found It* 
Cftiiokly aha ahut the aat it haak ©a top of the draaa«?« 
aaaa thing the draa&ar aoarf with h&aty* yet proflalant notions 
of her pudgy haaia* Qplakly aha loft the hadro©** luriboM* to 
tha front door to aaa if Arthur aould ha m his way hem®* J§« 
Arthur* Sitting <t©i*a oa th® davanport* ®h* hloaaod har goad 
fortune* thankad »h«tev«r guardian ang«l *aa vatahiag orar her 
far guiding uoait «a h# had* An<st thou i» a pa«4*»# as aha 
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Mr# 3>oya.!»«• *#»t into tlta horns#.* »»t wc#»ttag l»r arou&di I© apoll 
th« firtt f«w of Ray*® hoa«co»ia« for Ma* But »t» «•• 
I® th« kltofets# stirrta^ a? eo»othir»s lh«y &mM ju»t a# w#!l 
<to witli««fe# t«® bit ©f p&stry he'd »#T«r have wi wkteh 
would only muk# b®j? all iht fuller# 
f*finy#s bant#* h® told h«r as lvullff«r«fttljr «® fe« oettDuit 
not *nxi»u» for )mr is *•* tht «xo it ratal that mt%»##• liisgifi 
tout sf Mai wi»ii«ir#y My ®m® ha®#* 
"X beard tiS» out m th« pwreht* Jtewft •*14 4ryljr* *B® 
89«di)*t »9ffy afeo-ut th* sill# S©st #f it wmmt tat® tH$* m!m« 
IIfs a goo# thing I &*«i4ad to whip it «9« lay mlmmyu «.»t# 
ilk# m hmmm wh»ia h* *» 
Sfe® %mw g\m& E«y fit fe«®© Mr* JtejmlMMi thought* %«t 
•h«'4 mmmw ai»ll lt» put m ttuil all fiay brought tern® 
with him »«.» mo» work fo* twit# And )*«r, «hi«h tht pr*t«ndtA 
to rt##si* 
nH®w 6«n*t g© fu*«l«m la tht rtfrfftrttori* t!ui t.%id t«»t* 
Uy* find m pit** for lis# %mt,* sh« tliwytd o*t* to tht 
rofrttftrttor %©<S to r#«rran*ir# Jmrt m4 tautt iitSst* m* 
bowl*, »|f I <2en*t do St aayairlf > tht two of you111 ssanag# t# 
ion# tirtyyiteisag for »t# Haw mioti. fooas do ym attd?* 
"jftiaugli for tho whole t«att* Hay1® TO* so b»mm4 at I»r* 
K««#ll drink her all up loaf girt* You know m9 a tttqtXt of old 
t0»9*p9t9*m 
"Thtrt't only rests f®r a do tan *1 the Bnui •»!<)« 
uot loftking ar©wa^» "'this i#©ft m 
R«y vufflog up her imtr* m x f  y o u ' d  itnil up for half n 
ainutoi I»i list you hello* Aunt itoud. Jut yet**4 probably g* 
r i g h t  t o  t h «  « ! a k  « m $  w » ® h  i t  o f f ® *  
*0ot n&ong with you,** Mftn4 trying sol to nypm 
2left#«<l<* plaguo a ftftlnt* I tf©®1! k»«» ho* your wsiftssir 
put tt£ With 3ff?H»w 
*Sho w«o fend of m9 n  Bmf mii  olowly* ninoot to bimeltp 
the ouvtonvry fcvnnhnoon font fro* hi* wi«« m4 in it® 9l*«« a 
oorlnuwnoo* thnt etnrtlo* nr. Boyoboe• 
#o*ott*ing*o #»»» wrong with the boy# ho thought* t*o?ything 
w»» sMslsiui' off J-w»t the woy it nlmy# oliokog ohon B*y ««# 
h«Mt test thort *«t « gfffnronoo thio tino* & lurking no*othlng 
ho oouldnH x»j hl» fingor m* ami thon h® brttolMHl midst hio 
porjtXoxltyt ftoowning ««n nil on bio ®S.4®#. «oi 
on sinoo Tfc»urntny fc«fi boo®* #o otornnlly qpton tinning 
tb«t he *ft» boooMing «un?ioieiaft of ororything that wont on 
around hl»« boooain* onnpioiottn owon of H«y* 
^«y» nt ho Xonko* *t hiss, VMMI junt tho mmt» Juot « tall 
®e «ir#r» hio weight obout the e«a®» a woll-bullfc asm* tt#y who# 
good muooloo whtro fooi auooloo ought to bo# m sig»* of n 
4oubio ah in, ii o«gging paunch * & rooming hair^iino* ad4 m 
f u l l  o f  w l e o c r o o k o  a t  u s u a l *  - ' " b y *  l o o k  a t  t h o  w a y  h e t a l k © * !  
to Ju«t «©»# It woul4n*t haf® beon at «X1 attrpriftiag to 
no® hi® haul off »*ad snook hor ri^ht m tho bohlsii m eh« lom®«4 
own* to front of tho rtf.rlg®r«,torp though thank Ood» hn hnA8ft» 
Att6 he mm« ao carefully a* cror* A good*lo*ktii£ £*%•*» 
ilis-® rult in a ligh% tmn* a flashy lit «w$ ohoo* that afeumo lilm 
a politics floor, fhtirt wa» nothing lift# motto? with Ray# Tho 
twW «oo otlll going «ll tight for tola# St long a« feuoinooo 
wao good nasi ho could Joss* *rota«iA ta tho ovoniogf thoroM «nr#3f 
be anything; *roa»; with &ay* 
"Omm ©lit f«t»# S«y tit# fce«r otoav* ovojr* 
got to got out of h*re boforo mm Mmu4 thrmm uo out* *#•* 
jootlo tho otovo oo ttuab hor oako wmM fall# w#nl4®#% l%# 
Aunt jfiauA?* 
*Xf yo« 4on*t got out* feo&h of you* I*11 ftotor got it In 
ohapo ta fall, t&at'o oertaio*" iiamS. doolareG# "You're is© 
full of pltfir for *o»* 
*w-9*il try the feaok yard fir«t» a»y oald* *0* sit 
under the ho*©» ft»# godda* hot out** 
•You h**d « har£ driiro oror?* Kr» Poyob#« asked# oac« thoy 
were ensconced in the ohado of the we#ping M*>ohf 
"Protty roeity," Hay said« 
vr» Doynfeoo waited fear his to elaborate, hut May ooaotod 
ditiaolSacd to a'id to what fc«*«l said, and Mr* Boyah®# thought 
he »plod a somber shadow tighton over hie fa«e* th#n tfood away» 
"Sal## ©till «o®#tw h@ askod next* 
*8ur#* lots of touildlag going on# It ioooaH take atuoh 
work to ooXl the®# day®# a littlo ehlo#mu«io nm aati thott« 
mil*" 
mwmm 
Again Mr# lioytsfcee waited for hi® to elaborate* but amain 
ftay oeeaotf wwilling I© i» Into «5#fa!lss* .!#» Deyatoee vao dio« 
apf»©i&ted* h» always enjoyed lloteaitif to ft®y reoou&t his ooloo 
expertenooe# whfuh had a tao^y glanor hi?- life in tho mill fe«d 
leaked* my got around* ea* what -mm going on un4 understood 
the aeanSsitf bshltid what he «nw# Mr« Boyafcee wanted hilt to fearat 
forth into o«m lea# buBtoee© uarrsttfe today» but fee fcaev 
better than to fee? for otae* fie iidit*! want Hay to think he mm 
trntting la to what wee aeae of hie busSae»©#. <3id»*t vaat Bay to 
bmmmm lrrtt«t«4 with hi» ae ho beoaue irritate# with Kuud whoa* 
wr he thou&tit olio wee prying- Into hit personal affaire* In*» 
etoad* he dragged out his pi$>e and toba^ee pouch, whioh iiay 
automatically tools fro® hi®# 
*Yo& need » new *>l|?e» he e&id* tessaplng: the totoaeco 
lata ill® bowl of the pip® with hie thumb« *1 *11 look arau&d 
.for ooe** 
"Don1! gp wu&ting your -on«y on »«§* «r» Boyiibee told* *J*wo 
got three sore in the teouee boaidee thio*" 
Ho leaned forward ehile May etfuok « MatOti for him» 
"there*© nobody else for me to »v*nd a die© on," .Hoy said* 
»n<3 thie tine &r» Boyaboo knee lie tiadn*i neon Ml ataken when he 
Kegels to euepeiit in the kitchen that something wmm out of kilter* 
But he kept e|lent» looking at his eon between eioudo of tobaoee 
ea-oke, prettncf log he'd aotiaed nothing oMioo* He'd eimply have 
to bide hi® ti®«» wait for May to o^en u? on hit own* 
b® & rsfajr for you a is ne for tit® *•»% 
or u»»* h# isklit hoping Is* *ou«i6«4 only mlltfly p*t«ra*l* 
on to «lmt you * v« get 1*14 *way» You mw- tesw wfe** jron*!!! 
jceally r»e»4 i t» * 
•Swt, •««•#»* M«y #aSi* 
m fXu©lc#A mt m elg«jr«tt* twm hit shirt jpMktt III 
it* Tftny Holts »»l haek la th« laws, etoti** ftad ttar®4 «t th# 
ro«««a vhitih of th«* *»*• 
"I w*» »ur* »urpria«4 to h&T# y« null » th* •th*t slight t 
iiay nalii* 
It ««• ttr« Boyish#®*b turn fc© pvaetio* "Ob.# limit 
h& mils *1 408*1 irao# that get into »«** 
*fhiag* ar« *11 rigfett* Kay 3tM*ti*a«4» 
•$ur«9* Mr, mynbem r**»ai*r*& hi*.# *1 s&on't Soiow wteat got 
tat® «*• ®tttin# ©14 M my ng« I ft*##* » an liflti I# 
*«t <p.«#r#* 
•Oh* for ChrJ«t*» •alt##*1 M»y m44* "fen1!?# «*© w«ll •* $m 
wtrs, wrim** yo«?* 
a*thing ®roim with ws» 1 4u*t #®t l#a«®#a«» I 
*fu«a«u Hadn't heard from you fer a Got to wondering 
what you vera doing* * Mr, Boyah## wished Kay #em't a® par* 
•intant* Thara ®&» nothing ht could tell lite that wo«tl<l auk* 
mmm* And thar* *«» raally nothing area** 
•It wan juet a funny thingt th**t#» ali# • Bay «aid« *you 
should mil aa right thaa~«ti»*t aighl* I Man* How di<S you 
fcnow I *a* la Halana?* 
*0«o4 gutMt You •eamtod #3,1 right** 
•Bid 1, ffjpt* 
An «<id not® of relief ptla## through tts# «or&ft9 tbr* 
'£>«« th*uglit» ** If Hay h*d %t#«* that h« limits*% »*u»4«l 
all right# ftffty thnt hi* fmtfoew »ight h*v* 4*t*«t«6 mm tha 
t«l.*ph<m* th*t night *«Mthiag he 4i4«*t **at hi* im%km %m 
menpmt* 
•I wn® pretty tir®i that night#* ftity «*id* *Vorkiftg ®f«3f 
tins* <111 % mg 4*«l+" 
Mr* Btyefe## d$«$i**t Mm# ««y mim't th* kit»6 that 
tir*4 «&»ily« All hi# lift tt«*<S fernffM ahoul how long hm #fmM 
fcttp going* 4e without tnottgh *X««p night #»£t«£ night tad still 
ht fra«h #ag#r It go timing tfet day. A®$ lny «**ftvt t#« 
kttn TO working ortrtiii** Any «*& with gu»pti«»» ftay'd always 
®*li, «©uls! hgndl* taring the 4«y *11 tho work that aa«#t4 to b* 
done# ;*<mm thing important feat gone «§r$oke*i for tha hoy#. •«•#» 
thing he w*a trying to ooftr up# 
*Yo*afr# ®«r« avtvythiag** nil right* pop?* H»y asktd agaixu 
•smr#* say.* 
WI got qpit* ft agar* wh#n I hmw4 Eictoula calling. Tha 
last time I got that kind of call mother *a« going* * couldn't 
halp but think* wall* fm know* • • • * 
•fhara1# nothing wroo^ with »«* tay» nothing to worry afcout*" 
•You*rt aura?* 
I tell you* if thara *»«?* 
"I 4©©1! knew whether you would m not# Ten ©as always 
kaap your saeuth abut whta you want to** 
WA 1 title %m «ueh ta suit Hand, I guaaa** Mr# Dayttbat 
81*14 trying to force out « plaaaantry* 
*?ou*rt nil I gat» pap* ytu te»i* Hay »«td> wmm Mrltnui 
than Jfer* ^ey©%«« had aats lit* aioaa H«tt«*a daatb* mT*4 h&t* 
lit# h«;u t® im« yea to*** 
Kr* Daysibaa b#sius» amfeamaaad* Thi« vaan*t tfea *r«y a 
i»«jt and hi* mu m$h% to talk, net tea imet H«y Myvay* A turns 
«&ti Ma aa& ahor.ld mmwrn that th»yfd ba around Is !»ij> «*«?& 
athar mt till kingdaa tan®# ftwy talk *a If on# #f 
tha* var* gving ta ohack out any tto* 14ft waaa* t built on 
latkiag farvard t« iaath# sot aovaiaya at laaa%« H® didn't want 
say to talk lite® that* uura» t*a*d it# aettstar or lata*, feat 
ihtrt v*a a# turns® itttin# wrauofet up ev«r it# Bay wa« a mm 
»ow| h» aould tak# o»r« af hlsMself* Be *4 get sl<mg vhatfear Ma 
©Id man ««t altva or not# 
But that "too#" fl*t way Ray had said the ward* tttte was 
h© raftrrlug to with that *ia#*? Jltttaf But Bay Mai iivir 
talkad atueh about ifatta aftar aha wae gam* Not baeauat ha 
forgotten har is a hurry» but baaawsa* wall# beot*u»e what *aa 
the uat of talking about har» ravtvtntf th« p*at all tha tlaat 
Could thara ba some ttlktr woman than'? Hud Hay tared a *1*1 at 
latt 1st wa»t#d to atiek to» and had it turiiad out ta b# the 
•'rang girl? Saaatthinjj waa m% of J® tat* M©*d chunga tha tub* 
jt^ti «1t« the boy a braak* 
•I 4i4»* t t«XX tfoaie ««» will! 
•wiif »©*?« m» a»k<>4. *11*® higfc tin I to«gmn I© 
4© mm®thing tha girl» I'*# »eglt®«%«4 AMf*% M«§t tm$ 
•neuj^u n 
"But I thought t&ey aXw&y* g:®t is year hair* p«pt* 
**•!!» tliay 4o» 13P» Boynfcee 1taoolt#4 tha aahaa #ttt 
•f til* plpa* "Will* they1 ra «#i '&m4 kltt# #•«« if thojf mm 
A44y*«» *&£*«• troll* yaa fcaow *l«l I etma* Rny#w 
•stttt * p&p** 
*1**9 nevaz* talked, t® you afeout Miy* but mayfea ym 1mm 
how i* #*•»§!,i». ##».** h® eoux4i»*t tin4 tha right w®f4#.* «•**• 
that w©aX<t my axawtly what ha want*4 to a»y m6 w©ttl4n*t at 
the MM tiM eritielM A44y tm ••*•*«!?« 
•8*ir#t I knew# pop# The houso i» oUnya » m®m# thm 
kltfa •&#!»»« I lie# Iniiaus# est lite pi#®# «®4 Addy a#?ti »««» 
to hare »u®h f 1 re« You 4#®*% **«®4 t® It 11 »#• But hm mmm 
R«il0*« up tiara?* 
•It1* hard- to »my9 tat %mtm I mmm mteim h«r# and ®h# ar&t 
eo damned ea_cr to oo®«# Sh#1# got go®4 fluff 4a fear* H&y» <m4 
aft# asede a chaa^a* Slit loalta a ltttla like your iMfeavaa 
m little l ike her to©#" Mr* Doyitb*® grew mt»mrrmm<»4 again* 
saver before ha4 h® bo nueh aa hint«4 to :(»y hm h#*4 faXt about 
Sett®* H« os«l4a*t be that intimata with !«ay or with atayocia* 
"Sti®1*! 4tff«r»iat up h*rt«M ha want on, *qulat a»4 MMntehtftaX 
*n4» »»«»•¥•& Maud notleoo th« dlffaronoe# sis®*® frtwlaf up# 
lay* It »or* of .gtl# a*« Lilco ill© othor 4tay» #t going 
ottr I® Anf^lo9*# aatf out of » bluo atey »h« w»nt«4 to know what 
yeu h.vti? la 40 to hairs bubSte.* 
*«foouo Christ,* **•* 1«ro*tl«»4t but tht« #»o ooMOtfetug woro 
to th« wordo tftott voftgoiwontt Mr# Soyaboo thought* » «approo«o4 
•oxioty that obouids*! h»fo b@#ii In %)mnm 
*1 tivrt of figuro ft# got to it ooaothing for tbo gin# 
tod jrtif 4mm It all* I don't kno* what to 
•SHit » bug in Addy*« fair#* Say oold* *¥«« wbH g# hatting 
into Xiko that** 
*The may Miy is right mm.*?* J&r* Iteyitbtst oho ok M® h« ad* 
*Xf it wmm your »othor» that would be fine# But not Addy* Sh«*« 
ft lag to ha*o another baby 4« Saroh** 
•iqr 0o<»* Ray said, «n4 thto ti«o tlwro wa# «n tuniloUilHiMt 
hittomooo So his voioo* *&oao p«o|»lo ««a hair® kido all tfco 
tt»o» a,ail other#—* tfith hto ©loetd fist hit gotwdod «b tha mm 
of tfco law® ohair* thus.# toolag tho pwasloi look on Doya* 
b««*8 faoo» he triod to grta# "Don't »&if»<£ aa* pop* J**. all 
ri^ht* But ®o®#tl»e# th« world mmm a iittio ba*o«aok«*rd» 
I gat a lft ttlo hot a?#* 
81 mpgm® they oaaH he!;. it, Joe a«id Mdy» I »«aa»* 
Mr# noyaboo fooling he had to say oa*othiag* It »*• pain** 
ful to wateh '-ay fightiag himself inside* aad ho couldn't aak 
what was wrong* 
"I euppose noSf" liny tnii# w%Mt you*d think th*y*d tee mm 
there mm w*ye» $09*»*»* S««lhtag ehekftd M® »f in* 
*I6«» &r* Boynbee wmb gmtoful that ho «t®tpf«d# They *il B«*tr 
taXM ebout birth aentreX to «ooh oth«r» «mt e*o« when fet*€ 
told Key about eess end b&bisa nisi cwati nattere* At tli* mg* 
both of then had r«*eh«4 mm *wh m tiimumlm »mm®& polntl«s»* 
"I guooo they don't always *ork»• we* Dojptttooo ««Ii la 
•jptto ®f htooolf* 
they d&y e*id» mi4 It too <t«lib*r*ttlyj££?« 
Doynfee* thought* 
It omtldft't It## he wondered* that Kay had %»d *eo* kind of 
trouble that »»y* 8ut If lit la»i# h@*d t*»f« s»rr£## tH® girt# 
And tmymiy Hay wmwiH tl»t kind #£ K«n* sur«* h® **• pretoftte)jr 
bo virgtft* but t# wa»a*t * esiiitty atao in »pite of nil the gtrl« 
he*ci takeo out* unMurrietf lift turin'l toon *» *114 and 
at uttoontrolloA *» til« o«a* flu mo poftittvo of that* And y*t»« 
he couldn't the thou£ht**how ®mM he to# so «ur« of what 
Hay'o etxtmi experience* had fee en? But tie refused to aarry on 
any ®uch eeajoetur**# 
"Where |« vhe? * Hay wanted to know. "Koolo» I «#«»?* 
"Around the oe ighhorhood «©*8twh#rff# »h« <got baox fro* 
that hike ®h« west m with tha ^ockwood kid®* '.he'll tura up 
by dinner time* I eu^pooe* * 
*w«ll» you hunt her up, Bay was rousio# himself# 
•1*11 write up the dawa dally report—it won** take io&g for 
todoy, what with dPiflnj «wf htr# and nil thai»»»a««5 I*li tako 
her in to &l*«ou?.a with »s«§ «o I «aa wmil ill# y*s>trt» 1 oewM 
•tuff 1% 4a th« aali li«r«t but I want it to g»t off aiwrnllis I 
gu««« X ants godfather the girl at woll 4# you#* 
"All right* Hay* flaii'U tiokle liar ail <r?«r## 
il&y ®trod« late th« hduoo* otrotio quick ijr# a* if fe* didn't 
wist to %®lk any more# as if he »#r« afraid to talk* li#*t awr 
bora ilk* thin before, if, !$tyitti©# thamgbt* *X1 Iwttled up life* 
• Jug ®f Tlnogar* swan whan he was wising #ff, it to Ur* 
Boyttheo# aow that hw ««s® %lm& and could rafloot upon »hsl Bay'A 
said# thcit ftoy^d h«M» forcing hlwstlf to te# what ha thought hio 
fathar wanted hi® to ho# that hits h®a.rt tiw*in#t ba«a la hi# wl»®«* 
•raofca* This kualaon* of getting off tho daily report* as If 
it ware the *08t urgent piece of bus foot sinoa tha BooXaration 
•f Xo4a?aad«na«««»th«ra wa» •ovathlag fifftiy about it. Too »any 
fer» Boynhee rMaife«r«4» H»y had tsest in at ajgnlght after 
aa evening with friends in fcieftoula* «at on the *4$$® of hi# b«dt 
had chatted for an hoar or i«a|ir In th* dark and then gat to 
work ©a the report* And been up ml saven ready for the next 
day»* buoinescu Totiey*e report was &a «xou»a» nothing »©r«» to 
got mway, to avoid tails. Something was oat lag at the hoy, had 
him knotted up like a twietad aaaa of grocery twine# eome thing 
that he couldn't grab hold of and lick* And it wae all so an* 
lite.# nayt who ordinarily had the world lined u$» Just the way he 
wanted i t» ae if the world were a euooeeeion of howling pino# 
any oat of whioh ho could knook down whonairar h« ha4 & King to* 
*«11* enybe St would all eoao out, fer* Doynboo thought, when tha 
two of the* b«o$*ao thoroughly utog to oaoh ottior again* Until 
th«a ha'g bid® hi* ti«a and hop® ha wa» avaroat fettling tha att­
ention* And right at tha aoiwait looato Jtoaia* 
If 
*8ha*a going l© bo a raal protty girl# pop«* Bay aaig* when 
finally tmu& bundled Baaia off to hoi* *I<* glad aha*» otaying 
with you# It Brighton# up tha plaoa#* 
411 avanl&g nay**! owt#on® M&§alf playing with tha ohili» 
gl&yoi to® bard with her, Mr# J>oymboa thought* played with hoy 
*0 that he weuldtnH haft to talk with Mmu4 or ht»* Saw aa thoy 
•at on th» pareh* Mr# Doynboa la hio raotear* «ay on tha top 
a tap# «»®h with a 'bottle of boar In hio handf it »«easag to Mr* 
Boynbaa that* although thoy wara within oUc foot of oaoh other* 
thoy woro actually very far apart* 
* I 'is glad you like hor#* Mr# Boyabe® aaid* WI told you eha 
had good ©tuff in bar** And than after & long pauoa, *Tou*ira 
got to go out to Mdyla tomorrow# Say*.* 
we«ro» pop# 1*11 go»* iiay said* but without anthuaiaais# 
"Jet it OTer with* Saybe 1*11 ®o for dinner* Com# ho«o «&rly»* 
"Hat to© earlyMr* raynbaa w&rnod* "You teio® how tauohy 
•loo i« if you oat and run#* 
•Sur«t « * 
#I 4en*t think «ith«# of the* wait  this nm tortgr moll** 
"Son people never wast th«lr nn Bay i*ld« al»o«t 
to hiweeif# 
*tm mmt temm vhathwr you will «v ant uatil you*y« ImmI 
on# of your own** 
Imy didn't swwri #pmn tint bo«r Lottie b*tv#«tt fchs pmSjgs 
#f tel» Htnd«* % mm It tad gr«*w» ao $%wk that Mx* 2toynfe*« would 
us lung#* »«# hi® faoa eltt&rly mmp% fb«i tho headlight* of m 
gat®lug ear* «• It jr«u«t4«4 iha eojraar fey the old hot*!* flaafead 
fl?«r th«s poroh* 
*X#d taka asatliar tattl* if you'd go fatah ft* Hay*" 
*£%r# thingi ^op** 
Kay took tha aspty be till* Into the liausa wills bia« ratunuril 
witli another* foa&ing ova* * iitt.lt* •high h* thrust gaotly Into 
Me* &»ynb«**» crooked finder## 
*Oat it* pop?* 
*Thtt»«et nay, ¥ou didiiH got yourself on®?* 
"So#* May tritd to laugh* "I #»#»» I*« not in a ArinkfRf 
ai©od tonight# * 
"Wall* !••••* Mr* »oysb©« triad to laugh too* "I surf of 
hat* to drink by nyaalf* but I auppoat I aan«* 
H« vlppad the beer tentatively, but it had lilt fta taata* 
•few dan't huve to sit tiara talktag to «*• May* if thara'a 
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iUfcjr "ffura ttiar® art#* 
«*» 2toyabaa e«t down Us.® fcottia of tmor* triad to its if® 
through the. darknaa* with hie eyasu In e^lte of tho ahadawa 
that ohroudod tha poroh h« oeuld eta tfeo aa% »*prnation 
that bad *t if fumed ortr »ay*» faot* 
wrong, 8*yf* 
iiay #114 away fro** hi*# pop* don** aak dm* lt#« 
nothing 1 won't #at ovor* lii.t jwnt &®n*t harp m m- to 
married* that's all#* 
*X*p mrtf if I rubtoaft you on » «©r« spot* I itdfiH mm to*' 
wl#tt 0©uld**Tt &&¥« te#«S* pop** 
•Thar#*# sotMug 1 can 6a about It* Kay?* 
•fhara*» nothing anybody oau do about It# pap* It1® all 
tmMm ear# oft ail dee® with,** Ha raatad lit® ohla on lila faldcNt 
haoda* hia elbow® proppadl agaliiaf hi® kneos* *X*« 
I*» Jwat t® a Jie» that** all* jtothla# that *1X1 gat «« S r.to 
any trouble*»• #aocl# I wioh 1 aouid talk to you about it#" 
*CMwtlK«a it'» better to talk thing# ©at# I ion1 f oaam Is 
b® prying* l»«t.»..* 
!iay etood tip# "You wouldo*t think much of me» pop* if I 
told you#* 
*Tfau*ra still ay boy# Hay* vhataror it 
Soeothltij in til# way Mr# Doynbee aald ti»a word# falmul«a4 
Say# proRptadi him into oean decision* Ha oat down on th« top 
atop again# than ^ot up and uhuft tha afcroat door# ahioH Mai*# 
had laft open whsr* she ushered Eotie off to t#a<t* ill fc I lug 4owtt 
a^ain* h« against. the ooraor 
*11*# net « very pratty #i«i*y# pap** 
*2 *y« fcaan mrmm& the ssornar a tm tteaa »yaalf* Hay# I 
4«H ahaofc aaay»* 
•fail aairar- haajnt anything likt what I'w got I© tall iohi* 
"Kaytea aaft** 
And tfcaa it all aptlla4 out Ilka an avar^flllatf aaaapetil* 
"1 ftm4 a girl* sw»p»*a littla *MI« a&o** 
"My Sod# itay#* Jfcr# Peyafeaa whl®p®ma ial# tha 4a*k» 
*f lulii ym you wulifsH think mmfa of sio# 
*X haven't wm yew down yal* !»•*© x f *  
*• 1 gw«»i you*ra very proud. of *a«* 
8ftiy didn't you Barry h*r* iayf* 
"Ood, popf I 4oa*t ktiflwr* X want*4 to* 1m t ali*H»«r«llv aha 
stelttw1!* it»a a loa^ atary* ftp* fttayba you doftH waul ia haar 
"You fetifcsr ttli «a» lay# as lao« a# y©«,r« atartad«* 
•liar aa«a*a Zraaa* Xrana £vana« •Sh®*# a auraa aver in 
galena* Only aha*a net ttrnr# now, «lte#e gone away# and**** 
Chrlut* pap# H*» a ratten meae* verytbirnf »*at wrong* and*** 
"Full youraolf tog«th«r» Say# fa ean't gat anyvhera If 
you g# to piaoea*" 
ii&y reaehed for a aluar«tt«# which be ill exaaperatedly* 
"Xt*« not only thie girl* pop* It*® my *rhel® dim lift. 1 
bmn what yon thought I f?a»# poi>« Ofe# l*r® hmn aua* 
uaaaful *not*#h at «qt jol>» But «m the otter etd«#»#»*eXi» Xr*o# 
aafeii* t III® flmt girt* pop* 1 4m*% »«»» I got any of thm ttinn 
into trouble* But %h&m w*v* a lot tf attains tefov* h«r» lr*o* 
•raa Jtt#| the la#t onc» I gumw X*f® been llkt nil the- anion** 
mm ia all the »torl**« 5*fs.fwfe#F« !•** goat I»*a b#«» on fte» 
Make* aiaay* ihiiikio# about my paate aiid about hm fur X t-tuli 
gat* is-fim In high Mho*X« At firat it all #s«m# life* a "big 
4on#* take a girl out imd «a« ho» fAr I #e«W get with Ji*r» 
«%»d thea It got at daxiae* *A*y# I o*ul4 sis# the girl up* kaow 
what approach to try, *a4 waually ft* what 1 wae after If I 
kept ©a trying* It «*• lite eelling plumbing fUturea. Tht 
right kind of •«!§• talk# aod than go to bet# And th«n Iron# 
aa®« along** 
He 8B«pp«4 the whiofc h**6 hardly eaokeAn lata 
the graa** "1 raaily liked her* pop* A lot more thaa I did the 
otter*« only I dtda*t realise It at firet, I *a» at la %t» habit 
I ted to »**# how far 1 ooula get with ter too* She wouldn't 
Him in at first* but ate *4 never say bo axaotly* i.'ho'd let a* 
felon h«r and* well* you know, and 1 kept on getting all the mora 
a##®?* and then finally »te eatd all right* axoept w»*«i ha** 
to get out of town -eoifeswhere. So we ae-nt off to loaeaan for th* 
«re#Sc*a4t pretended we were aarrl ed« I should have a eked her to 
get tear r 1*4 to ne then* but I 4idn*t* >:?a kept p laying a round* 
®*«itj v*ak*&4 I ooald get away I hlghtAlied It over to H«i«aa» 
and finally I did »«k her to is&rry but ®te eaid n*« a# ted 
to wait is whlla until *h« $ot the 4a%ta »h«'el tneurra* whan »ha 
*»8 $®in& through training #&ia eff# #h& didn't mmat m It i»y 
tha&* 1 «ouldn*t talk her out of it* Ba:yh« t <iidx»*t try very 
hat#* Anyway w# kept on th« *ay wa*d bean #oitMu and the a I 
waa 4m* about thraa »«ekf». couldn't gat baok awr the waakanda» 
and ahan J dt4f she told «a aha **a pra^oa«xt» She wae jkratty 
aiak about it# and t© wit I# 1 wanted htr to ®arry «ta than an# 
th«ra# bul £h* wouldn't* I tried to talk her around* bat It 
a«ama4 Xtka tha mora 1 aald« tha mt* u.pm% aba got* SHa mm 
alia didn't want to g®t »rri«i that way# that aha eeuldri't »t«n# 
to tfea »&«*• of II and everything* »»U# dirtatf I dlte'l 
kmm mhm% te do# I wouldn't go off and ie**a bar* and than. I 
raal&aaA that I*d lovad har all the tinea and that thara wasn't 
anything I wouldn't h&ve done* If I*d only realg.%«d it »e atrong 
b#f#r#f. J«at to law had h«r daf««itly#» 
Ha pulled out anathe? dt£*?atta» which ha « tuck In hi® 
couth, 'tout didn't li^ht* •Slit finally told ax> tha wan tad to 
havt an abortion** 
*Ohriat»* Mr* Bayabaa feratthtdU 
WJ tried to talk her out of' it» Vat it didn't do any good# 
ah® «aid 4f I wouldn't help h«r# *ha*<l munmg® it on fear earn# and 
than #h# bagan to ory» not hard, juat the tear® •traa»lat do*® 
©for her ahaaka# aiid**w#li# what aould I do? I gave In* 1 fOt 
a few daya off# tola tha boat yo» wart pratty alak and- I thought 
I'd battar #owa ho*a» Irano §®% off duty# *ad wa wast te 
&pok*aa and had It dor*®.* I don't know *rhy tm wont t« Bjtokaao* 
'but j *d hoar* of • follow <wr«r thero who »ft® supposed to 1m all 
kl«d of thing ywu ptak up whoa you lr«ir«i around life# 
I do an*; talk So all the klade of pooplo 1 talk so wo 
ts»l liter#« Sedt il wm» awful sitting ttMsr# la that ora&dy tool* 
«rhii« the iiwf worked ti#r mr la th« n*m% mm* But fists Iron,# 
ewao out»*0o4f pm* it *** W» awfullot! eight 1 owl* sow* 
Sho*# protty* pop# vondorfully protty* sot all *h*ll*ek»6» that 
kind of £?«ttti)«t»» fcut tho kind ti»t*o »o:r® than ®kf©»<i.#t|>* 
Sat otet protty witoa oho cam# oat* alio ««• J»»* *• «biti 
*• *t»d ilwky *11 ©*#* a<udU*Oo4« 1*11 neror forgot II* •»?« 
itayod tu, Spotoao for a fm day# until Iroito siald oh# *n« nil 
right* and then 1 brought hor fe««k to ffoloim* Db# eooaod 0# ft* 
•fey thoo* only woa* and sot trory ha#-|»y» &nd then tt»« ¥©#• oont *o 
up to Lihfcy# «o»e big 4«to « gating »>» «*d I th« mm for M* 
4«k* m<& th# oogamy had to gtt the order# /*nd then I had to 
•*o»d tl*« is ?rmli#p«ll and thorn ©*•* to Oroat Fallo for * Iff 
eonforonoo* S'«ll» it *mt »l»o#t tlx wook®. tsmtem I got hack to 
Helta** tod fch«o»*Shrf®t# awrything hud g&m wrmm* X*d 
prows* trod Irene I wouldn't oee hor for a ooupl# of months* I 
donH know «hy» but when m w&smti I® like Iron® wae you'd proaieo 
h&r ftoythl^ei* *ad I thought oho really loved ate la tpifg of 
everything ®od that it might ho bettor fear hoth of ue If vo 
didn't too oaoh other for a little while* But when I got "book 
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olaivod he *ae» tfcat all he#d avar had In hi® mi nil was wotesii# th« 
way ?«* Br iff® had »o»aii is fel® Bite#** It had aavar ooourrad I# 
him. Jo* whatf &h»t could ;'*ay do now with thia wee a on hi* 
h«nd«¥ And what eotild h* do l® htlp? For th# first- Mat il»o# 
sh»*d <!i*<t ho mm® gl®4 Katta wutn't *li*a to hour what Mmy ]»4 
juat ttid hte# 
w¥s»u didn't thihk I mmw such & rot tar» did y©»* popf* 
Rjikjr oattf out of the darkn®»©« 
fcf • I?oyiifce* tai«l oothl«^» jwt hi* orippladi haed w ilty** 
lag and rubbed It a llttla with hit fingoro# 
"You'ro Btil l  sy hoy* Buy,* too aatd <guft«tly« *«w »att«r 
what*® 
« 
*Thank*» pop# J guaa* I alumy* know yow wouldn't rim ®# 
down.* 
you ##®» the .girt »int« yon found out. llay¥* 
ml t liKttily got hold of Ho*» mttmr ml ling har and su'llimg 
her all day. I atill **nt*tf her to mmtwf ««• but ©he wouldn't* 
I. don*t know what sh« thought, that I jw*t foil rottan »*yh«» 
that 1 wait making har just haoauaa that *a» what I thought X 
ought to do# Ilh# wouldn't hall#** »• whan I told her I aifll 
lowad har# bho*d hoard too a»th about ma# 1 gu«sov *hil# eh® 
wa# in the hospital. And aha had othor roaaoma# at whole lot 
of tfcaait about ho* I ought to hatt klda of my own hy sowehody 
«la*t and a lot of thing* that didtiH sake aanaa to mo#* 
•You eofeldta*t talk any aasst# into hor?" 
•1t Ilka mil tha mum was on «std«« Alt ®h« 
an id aha wantad to do wft® got away Trm »« and jwtst work m& work 
until Kb* «»ff l©e tired to think» fhat *«> alty «h* **nt tn 
Portland** 
•When did aha go tharn?* 
•J'uiat today* 1 arov« h«r oir«r to Garrison &»$ put hor on 
the train on ©y «*l ovar 'h«r*« Thnt'a all I1*# baan abla to 
aa« avar ®ias## that trni r* pull lag out of Qnrrinon wish har tn 
it. It aaaoad Ills tvarything 1*4 mmlty walii nil mw llf# *m 
in that traits mud that it «#t itavar ootsiisg haok my any again** 
*You don*t think oh®1® got a njmrk of fooling la ft for 
you?* Jtr« J&tjraht# a«ktd# 
mf stood ng* *J«mw Chfiit» popi, what do you ka*f an 
aafclng mm quantiona fmt that tha hall  good nrn qumttmnf* 
Mr# .Doyntan ©pelt# loudar than feaforn» nlaieat paraniptarily* 
"Hnnant question# aeter hurt anybody yet# Satf#® 
Hay o»t do»n agate* " I ' m  sorry* goj>»* 
•loir anawor *y qusatiott* lay#* 
fiay oat nilnntly b®*ida him for a \m% *hila hafor# ha 
finally opoka* *1 don't know, pop* I thought anna or tvioa 
«?»aybe aho had. Gnoa 1 thought aha *na waiting tm m to tay 
mm thing» Juat sho Fight thing, and than she'd soften * little* 
But* 3od almighty, pop* I oouldnH think of what to any* I%*« 
funny* a nan e&» alwya think of tha right words for tha rattan 
ti«l® of hit lift# and ynt ho enn*t think of ttan rigM words for 
the ©i*t© *h»a he »«>#$» thesa nor# thmti h«fiX ©ir«*af ae*4 
W0fi# hit whole isms life*# 
Sr* Dttfnh*9 triecl I® swallow »©»« of th# heir thai ««« 
•till is the buttle heel4© hies# bu% II hud. gone ©t*le» «r<£ he 
poured fch« ©f the Settle over the oluiap ©f phitse thet 
w*# Htfewtag the ete$«* 
*«f»t suf© y©» gotii|| |» $©f* 
•Chrletf I te®wf 
*Tf©u Ma1! Juist ©it «md d© nothing*" 
WI know i|f hut i«» il eXXf whet #*a 1 iff11 
•X doa,t too* «ftte«r» &*y» aot 4wet this minute** 
•wh»t tfftM jrou do* mpt* 
"1 <Son*t know, Hety# I a©*©* got *yeelf Into %M# klttt if 
teazle#* 
•if©* I gueee liott * Hey »*id« #JS#% jr©u«* 
•The kind of I footed mm,n4, with tat©*© I ki! yowr 
©©they®*' Jtr# ftoynhe© told hiast "never hud to itorry »fc©tifc thf© 
kind of thing* *» it feel netontehed eye© drilling 
tut© his* *1 wa«a*t %<ny m m i r n t  myself when I w©« your «&©» Me 
end Ta» iri$ir®* well* *© got around too* Ouly ire wmm*% fleshy 
eaowfh to do vhet y©« did# f© hed to frtiols to what w© #©nM 
feuy. Tot* never knew ehout my of theft did y««t isey?" 
*S©» ?©?, I never fifwred you ever#*** * 
*lf©u never figured, 41# you#* Mr* Boynhe® ftnieh«s>d the eeot-
«m»© for ht»» wa»d I never told y©u# that 1 ever did anything 
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If ht*d mm h* ha4a*t* »«#4 f*a« » thinking 
fur ymur* that ftay wa® mimgh to f&k® ©&r® *f b.i«Mb«lf» that 
m m%%9W what MM of I If hi apat h« gat into* ha aaold aaa* 
illi nay out #f II »n4 #oxk* $wfc @« iop* liow ha?a b# aaa* analta* 
la a »ltuatloa of hit o»a *akiag» «nS felaakat* abaelufaly 
t>i«eit*4» at laaat tm ft» womani* whlohava* vay ha ittnuriU It 
was laamgprabaaalfcit* It a*#»*4 to Mr« Utjrafeaa that one af th« 
aaatpal pillar* af hl» ®« litm hai a*xiap**4^ 4r#pp«<t pfaity 
an4 clean «a hi a*4 fta Srlgf® uaat to 4mp T>ou*iaa fly* l» tfe# 
4aya whan tfcay wnsr® Hay** eg* mad !»$ f*lla4 If### far a lifting# 
with the 41ffaraaaa tuat la thl» «*«* th« pillar ha* ta h* ®«* 
alright agaltt* pyopp#4 up But ho® aoul4 II tot 4*&*t 
If ha mmt 414 aaythl«m Kara In hit life* h* Mil ta raaat thla 
pillar* not for hitMift hut far ft*y« s*t a*y t»«h #» hit f##i 
again* #at hiss married to thla girl# But mhmt **ul4 h# 4®f 
*«©w abaut riiit»$ arau&tf a lltila* papt* a*y aakaft* 9I 
4on*t faal Ilka #oi»ii I® fc«4 y#t« * 
Mr# &*y»fcaa j«r*s.«d fr«a f**ai ito# #o«i® trial teg 
aptral *f. \vhlah ha fait **Ua4 ®hwt Mm* *M4a? 
Sure, Kay» aura* That would ha a good 14aa« 11*8 »arly jit.* 
*Whara*ll w# hq?* Bay *Jmt 4awn the rail#?® 
"Might a® »tli f* up th# a wsy«»* Mar, Ifeyah** 
«ai4# «• f©@4 us &®y*m 
Shortly ih«y «r#r# h«y@»d sh«? i®w».f uS?«iln^ mlm$ th® mrrm 
In ih« ro«4l* useelag liir®iigh ih* trasHi 
featwaan III# twa aguriage* pm% th« mrvem fiaX&a af il» 
yianiafe fajrwa* *?lta#«I X&toarlaaaXy aXaarad and ttoen aura 
*y aara ©*ar the paat fiftoaa ;«ftrc» awiafelttg a*a* ttn» fjrtl 
briigt# ito4 thaa gli4ims oitr tts# tms ar« ©f ra&4 that Xa4 
aXan^ tti# *tf»f fo* tka aa*t »IXa #r lw» aad than aaiXiii# ©tar 
tli® tiri%© si mwmmx*** Landi®§* *1**3?* driving faatar its# 
taatar* »• if they ©at*Xda*t *o f«at tftouolu 
lip# 13©y»*%aa fioaiXy lt*d t© up* *8lt* dawn# Bay# 
Tfea warld l»a*t ao«la*§ i« wi and* #• oaa't gat tMa IM&g 
aattlad "fejr ©raahioji Into tl» a* tab a» mm mmm** 
OradualXy Hay applied the brake* alawad dawn* *1 guaaa 
yau *jra right# .popr# 8«t It iiwi lik« aftaa If» dai&& aaMathiii# 
faat I daa*t think ©a atteb* I daa't faal »o rettvn itttM##* 
"thaira *t aatlttag y©u mm $a will »%&$ you thinking*" Itr* 
l^ysilNNt aald* •That*a alaa 1 $««aX4 haaa told yau» 1 
«u©*«» Only I only found it out c XittXa mbIX© *g© ay«©Xf«" 
fhay drove on through the foothills afcout Patatsaa* draira 
1st® 111® ?ot«NM <va!X©y» lying hamoafcad is natal tgtit at fw a© 
tfeay ©o«14 ©a©* ffe# ©dar ©f alfaXf©* savXy mowed *md dry late in 
tbiak h©ap© in tb<s fields along the road, waftad through th« ©ar» 
nintfilo# ln6«ngrueu©Xy aitlt ifet «©ent ©f gasoline and all drift* 
lag faintly bask from the a»giae» Axtd then thay *d paaaad 
thrau^fe fch© vi.lley and raaahad th« untk of the ollad road* 
*3att«r turn. arouadf l%yt* Mr« Voyntom »«I6* *jfo f#lat la 
Ml©klan iust tMI®. tina af tha al^ht** 
*1 S»j?£9»* &0t»" RajT iPUti* *But I t»t® t9 g© iMkAk* I 
*ii&* *« o«ai4 Just go oa driving life* thia* Ju*t go an 4ririag«* 
But h« tum<»<l off inta th* first laaa %!»** parpaaAlattlat?** 
aff th« highway# turaag nr©ma€ and %aak lute tiw "tallay# 
bathed in <pf«t aa« raatituda* 
#It*» gaad nountry at aay rata#* Rny aaid» 
SB?. Dayafeaa a*raa4» "twt yoa aan't liw aff 4u»t 
oauatry** 
®1 a*t<u 
lin was 4-rifiiig mora r. lowly aa*# aa if toaM aactoaawata* hia 
ya» far apaa4* as If ha »as* tir#i af flight* 
*Mayfea If I went off I© **srt>3>a&6 I® bar#* ha salt aftar 
they'll «3r#»#«d the t»ri4«e at ttaXaaMura's Landing w»ty%« 
if I talka* lo her aami awrs»««*«6a yea thinfc aba *4 llatan to 
ma# p#p?* 
•i daah kaaw« rtay*" 
"I s Quid sg*t »«®« more tine aff HaylMU Or watt till *y 
vsaatlen i» SaptaMftmr* Th© probably w©uld»*fc lot »e off 
till than** 
Ha wait#4 for Mr* 39©y»bt« to a^rta or 4isaisr®« with ilia* 
tmt what eowid ha advias# £r# Seyafeaa thought# -till fee taiaw waa 
what tmy h»4 told hi©» &a 4i4a*t kiiow tha girl# aidn't know haw 
ah* felt# feyflw aha *aa right set to want ta saa «ay a#a|»« 
SSayba the two of fch«® ought xtaaar ta at a a»«h athar ugala* But 
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• M ft ft i i ? 
sa. at 
•JNt #»t<t sfc© &t§m*% want t© think* She «•»!#, mil ftb* 
wratti was t© wcvk *n& mtU until ®f» wm» t©« fcltei t© think." 
*t©» f«% that fir##, uikf* i den1! «»re wfe« fern *?»* 
wheth#r you*<r« p» er «©»«©i* that girl*® 
mlf I ©culcs @iily fc© twr«»M»* 
talk About It %«»©??«#. H*y* SsatfSiw# « mm «m 
talk tee auelu* 
"Ail right # $»$#* 
They tirer© ©a In otleneo, ©*«th rotablci# III# r©«4 »* it 
rihtoactf ra©n*- th« fiWi ©Xi«©4 through the »*ff©tehee# 
eosmeetetf *|th the ffret hr4#ge# •feor<5«rs4 the Vtnlftader'e fa*»# 
the two ©^rio&fu And. •© h©®e» 
*Tm*lX h**e I© eleep with m©#* ttr* P©ynbe© ©aid a# tte#y 
up Is front ©I" tilt lieeie*© in jroai* %«i* I he$e 
you g©a*t 
*1 gumw «re can n*ke It# pep»* M«y eaeweretf* "though I'll 
fee a h©lluv© mmn t© tieep with t©nigiit»* 
lis the lurtreo* &ey helped Mr. Doyche© ©ff elth hi# ©hoee* 
then uotfreeeed hiaeeif* II »®t ail imaiwiMiiMt» Mr. r>©ynh©« 
thought# looking at ::©y» naked except far hi# short*?* Us waft 
the kind of #»a ttfict girlt »©uli gin its t© if th«y ®sr« wheedled 
Just ri^ht# «, mem with the right kind of ht©epe» the rl$ht kind 
©£ c-heet, the rigjht klad of thighs# But hi wieti©4««end he*<S mw 
wished f©r tqithlai' e© auch lo all bis life—that Hay wereiiH 
built e© well# that he had * fluw in hl» ©©wrwfeere# a phytic*I 
fimm which n lot of girl® wouldn't tear® liltad« but whloh tht 
right kind of girl wouldn't bmm »iai«rd# If &•*<* Mil that, kind 
of flaw® thio whoi« feuainoaa would «i#wr hava hafj?*fi#4» 
Ths light off# the two of ttww* i.ay quietly, tt<e#$ful oof 
to touoh «aeh oth«r* &ft«r ®atiy f««» #1* alaaping mlnnt* it 
w«# string# to hmv someone «l»t ia th« to* with hi«>» £?• saya* 
*•» thought# Strang# to f««l mmm® mlm toroathing twildf lint 
•saacooe th.it tealeagttil as eio©# to him «« m# omit ®©*v» hut »oimhhmi 
It® oeul4avt pat hie mm arowsit draw oIwmi to tstss# «» ht ua#€ 
to ifi» But that was til* tragody of having • ooiw »• 
mmttmr hm mmh you loirod or «teir«d ht»f you oould s«fir who# 
it Is g?hy®it«,i way* Tow nlw&y# had to k««$ your dintaooo 
Mnd ka«p your -asouth *hut« But aayfe® it was $m% m wall. iMaytj® 
if yea ilts#t k««f> your dlataaua and k«*$ your sou Hi shut# 
y®u*d mate#. a fml ot youraalf* d© mi §«y ism*thing you *4 M 
mhmm4 of all your lit## 
"The rottenest thing about II nil,11 liny ©aid aft«r a whil«# 
voice only « *hio^or« *i® that you*ll atvav think th# im 
about mm again* Ho matt»r how bar& yon try# you*11 atwr tea 
able to» I'll alway# mm a littlo dirty to you#* 
i$r» Dnynban w*nt«6 lo ary out* list fete tonga* ©ay what wan 
ia hie heart to «ay* cry out to May that h® va« wrong, that h«*d 
S#¥©r lewd him so »«oh «• ho lovtd hist right now# that thoro MI 
no <3 it ah b«fe#®«n %h*m aoro** which they oould mover r#a«h oaoh 
oilier* that they wort eloper to «*eh other mow# oacK In hi® mm 
.pool of trouble* than they*d mr been la their live* befora* 
But he couldn't eey It# All he #owi« do «ae turn gwtty wif no 
hie aide* pl*«s@ hi ft *tfin& arm about Jfeay •» cheat ma preee the 
bey*® shoulder with hi* mingled fingers^ 
*X>on*t say that* Hay* If yewfre dirty* J*» dirty with you# 
And I dan** think w#4r# either of a# dirty* not deep ina 14# 
where it aaunta** 
It «ae m lon^ 11m before Mr* teynbee fell aelee^* fcafer* 
he i«i| eenealouaneea of the rhytlueie «# and de»a ef May* a 
-eheet wader hie «»• 
¥ 
Dinner with Addy an4 loe and the three ehildrett *«e «« 
trying u«ual« The t«bl© eat eet m b®§bmm$t4lf ae svcfy the 
boy'e Mmnef* shewed a© Improvement» ci«y|«« still dribbled 
defiantly over her eh in* But wonder of wonders# h»d aetu&lly 
ehaved# end Addy had put oil & decent looking heueedrese* Jee 
h«d# of eeuree ioaisM en nalacin# a eaupla of drinke- beforehand* 
»hicli tho tee of the® had eeallewed with a ft be* of ftlloeehij?# 
feigned on Hayf» part* but aweh admired by the two boye* neither 
of who® h&d been aivm eo much ae a glae* of ginger sae with lee 
in it—different from Mr# Doynbee*a treatment of llay when he waa 
* boy# tfhatevar liquor had been eerred in hie father#» house 
Hay had received hie eh«re of, a better eyetea then Joe1®# Bay 
thought* one h# *d pwmtim ho bad hoyt of M# mm* bn£ 
thoa h®& «oao m ololtoaiag of front* & rimplijg r»* 
o«llootton that neither of th« would likoXy how mw boyo #Jf 
thoir ®«* no«, Yfcw ltquer feutft fug##*! Mas m littl## tsough fif 
who Imi rharp ojnmi# to notto* *nd ii«(«mlt *hout« "that1* 
th# ®att«r# bmyl* h**£ want## to teow* "Liquor jrtiling too atwb 
?sr fmfn 
Ho mm® glud it vn alaso^t over* the Mtl| tho drinko* tfe® 
r*uoou« iroio#® of the two boyo* 1# viohod ho were on hi* 
book to .3oimor« that ho'd hod tftausr with tfeo old mm and Um& 
§«4 flooio* It hurt him to #lt In tht* hou»o» not be«a»«« it 
wm t'ho kiwi of houoo ho'd wontei for hi*«olf» but beooutse it 
was a ho»«» t>«e&u®t ihoro woro poo^l© 1st It who, bo anttor bow 
ola*y mad alea»'aiiglu.i' they aright %o» h«4 for oftoh 
othor# » utrorigo Mind of affootiou pe rhapo» not I he kind bo 
wonted but &ffootion« l>of loieot an Addy «nt«* oho 
hod h«»d sever had* aay'so a«?«p »euld hovo »ow*»ohlid~ 
ren that lo*«d her# ©won If tho'd stumbled lot© thssa# 
Iho ohlldroa m*ti lon^ oinoo loft tho table* and Ion# oino# 
Addy should havo oug^ee t«d they go Into tho I tiring room whoro 
they oo- Id ha ire eat eoaifortabl®# snjoyttd a oigarottCt got tho 
piroII of she dirty dee*ort dioheo out of their oeotrtlo* But 
that mmm*% 4diy*« way# at loaot with htsu Co thoro thoy o&t» 
still at the cinner table, and bofore th«y know it# nosso of 
them b»<s another word to oay» Sot oroo Jo#» who usually k«pt 
up a natty livm of ^attor, laoeiit«qu*ntial hut alr»fillin^* imi 
©poised hi® »©uth Is «jimst®«s» B»l o*«»tually lie cam® to* imstoho# 
out, on the odge of hi# »»ue«r th« ©igaratto ha*d 4ow» to 
th« of hia yollowad fin-gara* 
»I atippoaa f#» lose* fcjr thin tl®o w'rt txpMttiag again,* 
tit aimouiiaad* 
Kay triad t© loek ©nthuai&afcie* "Pop told »e* Is J£ar©)3» 
iea't it?* 
Jaa jiriimatf usdaoî harfttoly* mhmt m »*y»» Slit 
ought I© know mor* ateout It tfeim I <1#*® 
Mijr vitvad Mm aoldly* "!%*» Just as s&uoh yours mi «iMt 
j«*® 
*Stt bad* d«i#t you think# ismy$* J»« **14* u» if to* M««a* 
fliih## i«m httharto uaimtttnfcfel* font of $rmwm%im$ "fiw 
kW# #1 tut a#«f fhoro mw'I »any moo Just twrtiad IWrty^tw 
Itml ha*© got «*• kid* the so day#*® 
"4»4 not enough utotioy to raie© th«» m either,* Addy ©on## 
m«t»t«d« not «eidly*»*»h« had too littla owergy to bs a©id ie*-»but 
jpatulantly# Hit® * ©hlH4 that ha® ju»t haao told it a«nvt go 
to the »ori«a baoaue© daddy »ay» ha iB«'t asada of asoney and that 
they'll all g@ to fh« pear house if they*re not car«ful at* 
what littla sonsy they hav«« 
a0h, ooese on now® Ad»• Jo« tried to Josh her« *^«*ira .sail* 
af®d with tha others aoMho* or other, and w«*ll got fcy with 
thle ono# Soon *• it *« e?«» you*11 be d*aa gl«d wa*ra had IMt 
on©** 
''I'll Snb glen! whan lt*» OY»rta Addy aaid* "that*# for aura#* 
Kay vytetfl#* oonatraiuadly* ttoaaatio aaaaaa always mmrr%& 
whanavar h« had clia««r with Jot and ncsdy, as«n«ft conpoaikdad of 
Adtiy'a liatlatatiaaa jarring again®t jm*e mmmm aaay»ooae, 
•m®y«go attltuda# for II wa« nil * faiee front on Jo*1 a part# 
i>ut on * littl* fhiiiter year aftar y#«r la oni#r to 90R»p#n#ftt« 
far Addy'a ahortaening#* put on feaaauaa for tome undiaooirarafcia 
remwmz lit l«?e4 bar and aantad to 4raa» up tftalr *M*rriaga «o 
that It ©ould »®«t whatever *t*y ®l«|ht $im it* T©# 
naay tine# i«'d borMtii neney fret® lite for Hay not I# know 
what want on bahind th« fttlm front* And In It® way it wa# an 
ad® iraw® falfta froat-^whan the dayn hurosed along aaaily enough 
that Joe could diaguiaa th* aaana that atood out «o glaringly 
this tvanlng* 
*It#a a graat thin<£ to li**® kids," Jw barged an* 'Toy1!! 
aairar kno»i *iay» until jrau'w had ao*e of four own* Ain't that 
right, a&f* 
Addy said nothing* Neither die! Say* 
*¥m* ought to get married and try it# iiay# aid nan* It1# 
a tire at lift, being aarriad **nd having kiua and miiii^ them up* 
1 worlds*t h&vo »i»#«4 it, not for anything* 1 feal tarry for 
a ®san that ain*t #»arried, no matfar who to,# i®» ven you* Hay*B 
**1*® aakia.,, it all right** r<ay ®aid§ but only fcaeai*®# la1! 
aai# nothing for a long while and felt sorry for Joe» who wat 
only trying to ba aoa^anionable and £tUaft qulta tenm how* at 
least »ltte hi»* 
•Sara** Jo* *&i4» aparTlng arouiMt ttia cottYcreaUoniil 4#a$» 
ami ha *at* trying to avat4« yea »?•• 9atf Chrlatt pan* 
you m't go oa b«ia^' an ailgibla bach*lor &11 your lifa« You*** 
got to gl*a ©•©«# pour girl a obanaa* 40* jr»u*ra not *#ttta« »ay 
younger* of courses. It atnH nay of *y feuftiaa*«» tewt J Wa aftaa 
wan4«ra4*«»aa«S I*if# »*ntio&*4 It to Milt# too* HavaaH 
you o*T*r got aarria* yat« *£y OQd» ®an» yw g®% all you »*a<t»» 
a tfoed a«b, «t©&#y in tt» i»a*3?«, n ear f&ralaha4 to you* a future# 
flint mora do yoa wattff* 
"£am&*4 if I k»ow»* Aay «a!4# trying to laugh at hiaaelf* 
pl»y the ruaful baofealor# **o gut a 
•Oh# h#il** #®# blurtad owl* "It do«<t taka any intra thaa 
a aoratal awount of gut* to ask a girl to aarty yea» JLaok at 
Aduiy a»a **• all *a 414 waa go arouad for a while toga the r» an4 
then 1 pappa* tha ^uaattan* and at» est# y#»» Just 1 tkm ttiat* 
How look at ua« f|f« ki«a» a Hobo of aur own* *wt if it afttt't 
much* m4 th»ylr« pratiy goo4 kW® toe, avoss if they ara my 
can* all five #f them#* 
"Only four*-yet»* Jw$4y said oowrly# 
*#ell»* Joa a#»Itt#4» "right sow anly four* but «eil» a 
Mr4 la the haiul* 4oa*t yo« know, May?* 
»11'» not futmy, Joe** A46y*« roioa roee above Ita uaual 
®ot;otorj«» *It*e all right for tha aura to talk# whes* he 4oaaa*t 
haw to oarry the oh 114 for months on aa4 au4 keep up with tha 
4ay«fa» day**©ui round of hcmatworkf do all tha aleantag ana 
aoratofeitkg and wmhlng and ironing and look aftar tlia kida you*vo 
a1randy got and leek «h«ad 1# tiw tf»# when you go to tlia haa* 
pi%&i &»d plan on imwim anougta in tha house an that avayyoaa 
will he all right wh#a you*r# goa*# und wondtr how all tha bill© 
ara go tag to fc# paid whan $i*» nil ©*ar»* Sha an if fad hard# 
safe oo ftm&y* It *» not funny at all** 
6tw 'hmgm to ory» riot loud* nat mt%$ J not o*y# &ay» tut* 
oamfortafela ©» hia alda of tha tabla* pratendad met to notlea 
altfcar har taara or «foa#a pathatlo faaa# whi*>h «ilii«w4 a 
il*lart ©1" ft.ua understanding^ th« kind of loot that 
ana^ad to burnt out* gaa* can't you taka a joks# I ««* only 
kidding* 
»Oolly* Adt* ho "fe«g»at and thon he altppad around tha tnbla,. 
put .tola arts «round hor awkwardly* "I didn't nase to wpaat yo«« 
Sail* I kmw it* a a# trlo'k to hava a Iwfcy# but you1111 mm® 
through tt oil ari-ifhtji w®* 11 «*©»# through It# Co«e en no*# buck 
uj>« l*li fihut my big fooe, cle&r out for a while* ao you ooi 
mmy en hat® o good talk# I* ve got to ohaok up on the bey* say 
way, ®«s« if they «looaott out tha guraga tht way I told than to 
this noraiag*** Ha winked at liay. *8ta you of tar a bit# Hny» * 
?ha ©ar®#n door on th« b&ck porch aias&aiK aftar hia* 
"fhat'a alw«y« the way with Mti#* Addy oonplalnad# "CJeta 
you all riled, up ovar »©»« a illy thing# on« th#a pate yoa ©a tha 
book aasi thinka arttrything** all right#* 
*Ha didn't mm. anything* Addy»* Say took up ahara Joe ha# 
left off# *tm kmm $m* Ho thinks tta world asad nil of ym 
and tta telii# ft* woaldaH hurt yon for anything# H»*» * #®od 
tamity *an* J©« I#** 
#!f ta «r*« & good fussily i&») ta*d tair© mm to it «# dtda** 
tavo till® Hud feta taas !••* fc#rj>l*3# &ddy would «3.»©»l 
ta*« »##»»# %ftt(«r* *It *• iMt riffeli linyf ii.® bftviflg «#thir 
tafcy* IIs® all w# eaia do to «*k« «nd« *•«% a* II i®.» wtattar 
J*##1# working ataady or nat* simrytaiy oanplaina about vsiw 
wagoa* but so alitor what ttay ara* ttay* if# mw1 #n#wgh for all 
tta axpaaa*a*«>a«Mt ttftt far aaofthar tatty* It1# not fat* for III# 
b&by aittar«* 
HTh«ro*» a lot of im&oplo *#1114 ta da»» §lm& to h^ft anothar 
baby** fta w&ris *®r# out tafara ta r«milis®d It* 
*It*a mil right for you to talks* Addy daalarad* "'Jf©u,vt 
nonpar had my*" 
Oattlag mp* #.ha wont #t«i* to tta tlak#, whara aha stood 
lookia^ out into tta baesls. y*.rd» nay #«# thankful »ta did* oof 
knowing # hot her fee oouid elaap hit Jaw* togattar tight nou^i to 
hida o*«n fro* Addy** aluggtah ay a* how he ra*$*d la®id«* 
it **gy enough for you#* Adiy went on, not turning 
around* "All ym havo to laas ©mi for l» Juat yourself* lot 
a ohiuk nor 11 ohi id to think of but youraalf** 
111 didn't «*»» 1% tta w«y it aoundad,* iiay axousad hiaaalf» 
**•11# you sight think* Juat **•*• ta# it thing** likely t® 
*out»d tee for# ya« amy it#* Addy blaw tar no** ttoutly* 
•I*» not trying to orltloig# jrou»w fi«y #ati««tXy» "I 
»a® only»* * 
"fou*ro just X1K« all iw«»" M<4y out him short* b*vlaf 
ro*oho6 tho point whor* h**y govorftlisatioft* &h«orho<i whoi »i»4 
•he ha*« "You try to * jofc« «ut of twrinf 
hww»* 
11 By 0od» Atftiy* be a little raaaoaablo** 
"Boaooaahlof* Mtfy whirled around* *1 juti with you a»A 
Jo# ooul4 go through hatta# a hahy* You vouXdaH talk so muoh 
h 
thon# oitimr of you# Y§n*«t »«« II wm«t a# 
Uat* aoto&lohog thaa •asrjr^aoTor hofar* had h« ooon My 
»o 6tttrau«ht<**#ay toung m to Mi® tooguo* tomporlat it *ltte ro-
fXootloti* aboiut tho inox^Xiaofclo roaotfoitt* of a progaaat voaaa* 
Irons J*4a'i aa AA&y «a» hohairin# spf If aayoaa 
«houX6 hat® loot control, Xraaa ohouXd hare, he thought* But 
that in the aifforonoo fc«tw#«« Iroae &«<J /wt€y* 
"Soil?* Ad4y breathed $>r«»ontXy» aXnoot dofiaatXy for hor* 
*!*» Ml *oiag to quarroX *ith you»* Hay •*!<!# 
*«h©*• quarreXi®# 1* 
•It oounda* lilt® «ro voro** 
•Hay «fttXo6» offootivoly* for AiStJy ®oft»n«d# o«i&» haoit to hor 
ehalr» whoro oh• *at down a^atn, .resting hor foroaraao aXsag- tho 
^ottoised od^o of the tafclo* 
al tfuaaa I eort &f Xor t control," oho oald* wfhoro#o »© 
sm.ch to do mil th« ite©t  and 1% »o tirod by the oad of the day# 
and the Jfctfi# doa*t nem uaOorotosaA* oxoopt Honlns# 3m# 
h«*f «lw«yo i« fwiX of pop all felt® tla»» And Maroti e«®»« #Q fmw 
off# 
Stot r«i«|?»«4 iato bor uoimI ieohooto #«lf« 
j»H through *11 right# • Bay ntfl. *fw al-wiy® 
b*vo to#foro« ftotlo will too « to I* famlp* if yw to 
hor How thin^o «*•#* 1« .rooallatf wh&t lii®'. fnilmr fe«& told! him 
atoout mosIo*» mmkmim our!o»Hy* "»©**• tin sis# to j«t tor 
wtoo to & i«t of tMotfo* Sto*» • fino .girl# liooio io« 2%§ 
««• toillag aniy yo»t»rdi*y*«* 
Adtfy ferlghtottt* tip* "Ho really like® tor?* 
•flgr not?* M4y*« quootioa ooot&«4 paauliar. 
*I*to it#if#r thought pop* eared auoh^out «y kta«»* *44y 
«•*<!» *itolli*or two Jo«» ?»o**o »ltiyi oort of thought**•*•! 
support ft*t ft »hm% to nay it*•«» »woll» that he 4y»t put up 
with ttoRu Ofe.g few1® ai®# to tto» wtoa lie mmm #©«ra tor* or 
wtoa m go up to Boaa«r» tout# woll# you fcoow* h«*ei aevtr «aete n 
fuoo ®?tr the®, or«*««»* 
i&o tooit*to4« watching It ### what ©fftefc hor wortlo, their 
Mianlug only half oxpltait* aight tow on Hoy* 
•You'vfl got pop All wfoiife, AO# Fop1® not th« won to <*o 
muoh talking or «ho* hi# affection# tout too wouldn't nogloot you 
or the kid®* Tow know ttot#* 
m$urn9m MtIf replied* bat almost a# if eh® did»*t to«lievo 
hist# 
*Aad aftar all** Say oontImt«<t<»"-lt was easy to tail »©*# %# 
axpra«# what ha thought about Hi# #W wmi alio y^i«rtt9«4 M 
Kttah as« w&® aa al«« to ©ostttasn avast what he tea proud 
not a ymmg mm my imora# Ad&y* H® o*tt take aaly a* 
au«h aoIm and ruofcS&a, avail fro* hi* own fvaaAebSlArak* ftat 
•uMitfant It ft Ma *$»# off than •# thlnk« It mist feava* m& 
mm*® death right b«£or« t%# wall# it*» aaay to aaa why it# atlaka 
by hiieaalf** 
"Hut yew *6 tMak»*>»lX» tt 4a«aa*t «•*%#*•• 
•If you fta*4«6 1st® bad* J»M ba Hare* fo» tsu wwl on that# 
W1 aup^eaa sotw A44y aald» "but 1m» 4aam'ti »a«® 
awfully lataraatad# .lot in thin 1*%# at laaat«* 
"You eaa't axpaat him to aa«u intaraataA in u baby you 
araaH Into fat tad in youraalf** 
*Jt«a not ju#t having tha baby** Addy ixfUisil In fee* 
d o l aful mmmnmw* *X east iMtaaga to hava tho baby* But it'a all 
the axpaaaa, ami prises what they art, and m mattar what Joa 
g&afcaa# th«r© taovar «aa»a to ba enough, a»4 Jo# ne*«.r sees®© to 
worry au«h«* 
*lf it*» money you'r# worried about* I can h«li; out#* 
"That iaa11 what I ataatt»*axaatly* ifhat I mmn i«* If a«wa* 
tfcia& should ha^an to Jo«» if Ho should have an aaaldaat lilta 
?•?•» not be able to work* or if tha kide ofeould get awfully 
alek for a loan: time* what would mm fall baafc oat f#*r« not 
fixad lika you or papa.# Tou't* got a&o««y in th« bank# at laaat 
jim itiomli with t*o&©4y to oupjwrfe but ymrmlf# Ani pap*** tllll 
g o t  t h «  o « » p » i i « f t t t A a  s © f i « f 6 h «  
i&gly »t »«$>• wfeoMr ks »ha t»»p#ig *oitftira*4 ts.tr tuppiftitftwu 
*.A»6* «»lli «T*tythin# mjnm m w**h +*«l*r «lum fte#r«f® s 14111# 
nvmy to f»11 feiiolt on« * 
Vm'i vorMing «t«*4y w»»* lay 9«ld« puft*l*4 «l Iff aon* 
ooairation ay#e «H**yt • e®*a#tim li#*i siwtr l» Hit Mtart* 
•At Itug •• te®*« vorfciajfr «Ml t5«,«r I Italy I® fwr a It&if ti»#* 
•iaoo building iwh i#i»i t» tmll wtt tmf ima fro* list xoota 
§f «M»iy®«.fir# got p#p wtfl » to tutu to if jr« t»¥t *•*«* 
Hiy «*• h* so gtaofOMS wiitt feS« own and th« old ni'i 
"why, what lb* tall 7* 
"ton just 4«a*t amy %«14 ma* glui in tar 
ta*rt tit *lf y«u w* a wnmmi» ®ay%« few would, Sal 
fomfr« jhs% 111m <?«» 
11« ««» not lik* <!««#. ftujf »«&!•* %0 shout at ta** u# alght 
hav« taea outfit two south# «tf«» but h« ©ertalaiy 
w»#n* t now# a«4 h# doufctod If hit would «ftr ta n«t **•& 
If thing* IrMMHt out b#fcwee» hi® aad Xr«a«« 
"Th#r« ar® lot® worn?® mm than J©«»* ha ®«ld» and ttaa* 
noticing iWMjr*« f«®« d*rta&lag ftftitt* ta *44*4 h«*tilyt *#r «i»* 
?f«r £«#« ol**ritt£» Addjr »oid# "ftrerythiog aoie## «n«y for 
you, Any. ¥ou just doa* t tauK«r«t*a4»" 
She teftg&n to «i«ar tho tiMs* it«y niood up» wondftiring wlmfc 
ta ought to it. Oo out in tut yard with Je#f %vmh%.® m%m% wi%h 
b*y*# if th&y ®§m **ywh#9t mmtt o* #* hem*? H# ««A%«d I# 
g® h&tefit #@ *it #a th«f p©r«h mith %hM &M wmti* not talk atiteh 
p«rh*#*» but Jy,*t *U with his* Th«r«*«as * aosfort is 
the ox4 »ia fc* kn«w fa» «ouX6 fia6 wtmhtt* %lm* But# 4«mi ii 
all., It# «©ul4n*t gt hm» y*t» oouXAft*! *mt *a4 raw# *wK 
a# m*.tt«jr how **ary h* ***» he ha4 t© *%**»4 ©** hi® ©m* f««i# H# 
oouldn't lit th* *14 mn 4o Ms worryiagt M« Diiafcim fo* Hi*» 
"I *11 fco ftOOftO f@r you tO&l«ht* Ait** It® OttggOOtwft* OOfX? 
f« tt«*» ®*oa it *h* urn* too oorry for tinrttXjf* 6ho wm %ivo4» 
a© doufct about II# *Vl% i?y lla® diobo* for yftttt #h«ro*o you* 
tow*l?« 
The mm-qt&mm »©•««*»* of hand §t#«ii&gf cup* against gl*ftOt 
•t?*ia*t knfvoo on* fork* ®£f©ri®i$ son* r*X«x*tioa*<»tmttX ng»in he 
bogoa to think about Iron** fhoy aright fc»vo booa wmbimg tho 
dIth««s§ ho *n4 itmmt thio v#ry ovoaiog* if he liwia1! trio* to 
h# *ueh a. mmaoth oporotor* Aai sot w**hixi# tftoai in *iX«ao«.t 
but plmnninn fe#geth«3f what to g*t mm% for tha hot*©®# th*i? hou*o» 
what Itini of 4rop«* to ©hop for* what kiotf of dl&h@s In buy# 
And of tor th«;y*ci fiaiohoti the dlohoo* tli«y *4 have eat 4o*m to* 
aether and looked forward to their own baby»**€hrist» ho ooulto*t 
go ©a thiaking about babi*** th®ir baby# Jo# and Addyf* baby* 
«tny1»o4y*» baby* very where he went. so mat tor what h# did# h« 
kopt reae*borin6 ih® baby* :Shy had ho «tfM In to Iroaot %» 
fthy» witty7 thm »©f4 dinaed into hie h@«4* throhh«4 through him 
likm m etttl in hi* h»ad# 
on eat imiiS tolfc is Ja44y to.l& him* whom finally 
he tea# up the tow®!* folding II at 1st woul4 Hot® 6$&o 
to hi# o»m houo«, hi* »p<t Iron®1#* *!*» m tlr«6 i*» going to 
lie 4mn for a bit** 
m t'mn& Jo® in the $aro$oa mmmmtmg mM Jftraolc# 
«ho »#» tl&fl&g mwmy mt the ohoroo Ih«y*4 Missfttily soglootod 
to <lo durln# th® doy« 
im ooeuBonteft* "they pay about m mmU fttttft* 
tton t« you *• a *114 tieiissi <i«|« uirtoo® you ot*iMl ®t#.r th»» lilt* 
a #Xst?« they skti^il# off without iff Hag ® firngm m 
»#©& oo your ha«sk to turgtoA** 
"aoM hat® get *i It** CX«r®n«o oojopiftinod* *tf you *4 jii.it 
left uo »3.o©«#* 
•JSoact ouaaser maybe#* -It® »®£4# m€mm cmf R«y» we'll got 
out of this duet* S© us# dirtyIn# up your suit# @o®4 looking 
»u»h#r» too* 1*4 like mt life® it* bat with aaother 
to the finally utming ©w# well* you kam# a mm he® to pay for 
hi® fu«.» I guess•* Ho l«u&t»®4 mtber »irthl«#»Iy# *Tofc® ih#s ̂  
obelr* Hoy** Ke pointed toward a rtofcoty lawn oh&ir ttoox th* 
garo^o* "That on® won't oavo in under you# the other cme will* 
1**0 heoe mmntng to fix It up# but go4da» It# of tor I've «©rk®4 
with a hasten® r *ii a«y» I never 00011 la the koo4 to drag ©fit cat 
of tor 1 got h©t»e» th* hoye aren't old eaowffe yet for »o to 
t#aoh then how to u«« tool®#* Ho eat down on tfco $raoo» feunefelaf 
up hit logo# am whloii ho .root®4 hi® elbow*# "How1® Mf a%% 
rl^-ht now?* 
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r4 m 0 
m if fm niilfilnil* 
Joe XujKttristttljr &fmt 08 hi® )m«k* *K«X&» Muy# itn't 
&* that $Hi titiff# You ttno* damn »#il wfeai 1 mm* ¥#« 
«reus4# 411 the girl« yow inlet out* Tlwir**# feomftS I# 1>» 
Irttlh is nil ll» tAlt* oat of toheox I*t# twrnifi a&attt jrflfte* 
trletf *# appear mmm4» 
m0wt9$9 1## $»* w?o»#r« aft different fr#» 
* Y©« oaa •!« t It If jrta mm% l%« A»6 ymi* r« n«ir*r %t«i 
^ * 
afgfety 4*»a ittfi about a 1st «f Hslisftf 1«#># Hay 
««fcid« » ftharp «dg* to lii« words# 
J©# •*% u# *I«U» Bay* !*» aet trying l« lull Into 
your prlfiit# Uf#* Don't #«t a* trmit 1% net audit Is* 
for a aeafaeaieit* t doit* t |Sw a gt®4 god-daa wkm% yau 4$* 
Ikt's your feual&aaa* Bat itm® it all# Hay# 1*4 Just life* fee 
know tto* you <8© It# how yea keep from immking uj>«**«Xl# fm 
know* JTaaua Chriat# imn$ I sunt be duate or ®o»rtMiig» but her# 
I &©* four Mi#® and mmth.<&r mm mm lag.# &»d I'ss only lislrfy»t«#* 
X*ir« ^9t a let of I if® left in m y»%« Ton know* Aa4 v« 9«a*t 
go ©a having aero kl<i«# a<!#« ri^ht* You »«e wtmt I m»mf I 
just #ort of thought p on the •jrut of th# aoimat» that sn&yb* you 
could giv« ®« a tlp9 atear »® oltar* To« know#* 
&oaa other «renins Jo® migiit ha*o »©«w#i funny instant of 
pathetic* Say thought, aoaa oth«r e iron lug aarXlar in 
firat part of jruaa* ar Xate Mnyf when be #tili bought fee 
tow mil fchar# was to tost about 
"T ahould fchiak your deetor eeuid put grow atraitfhi* I©## 
If you'd aak him. I*® no auth&rlty on birth control.* 
"Yah#* J©® said* "but 1 hat* I® ask- ill** litf 11 thiak I®» a 
^oddac* fool to of waitad m lm§* A man lai«i to think, whaa 
ha»a as old me 1 a»* that ha* a «uota a auabakall** 
'-as afraid thcra** nothiag I *»ow that you tfon't** Ray tali* 
•Eayba** Joa Said, still hopaful* 
i'my shook hia fcaad# ^thojfa'a aomi thingi 1 kaow aoov^fc I# 
kttp &j south shut about# Jo«* Thai*# me of thtm#* 
**•11# e* K»t* Jot eaia# juat thought 1*4 so** of f«#l 
I oaa sari cf op-em up to ym* *tay» mmtlmm* You'r* 
us4 tort at met* lit spok# almost Ills# a ohfld* 
"Hull# fW»w Rajr said# #ii enough to spaak eat* I 
g 
*Yah» *uro»" Joe said* *11 ®an again* *1 guees aaybo I 
battar talk to the do«# Ilk© you »»id«* 
Bay steed u|># Me had to gat out of hsra« Tti»j®r«irtl,jr ha 
had Joe shut up, but tharo waa so tailing whan «2®« would sou&A 
off seisin* - vsrythiag Joe said was like fcnifs thrutts tat# aa 
opaa e©r«t knifa thrusts that wadt him da«oo and squina inside 
until h® k««w h« couldaH b<$ar auch »ora* "talk to the doc** 
It would Ibarras© hi», Joe said* tffcat If «Foe*d had to talk ta 
Iraae ** cfoetor* heard what that «S#ist«&r had had to »*ay# hi® lift 
compressed and ©old* hi® eyaa lilts little apa&ra diggtac lata a 
mm*® ano poitt«» that ft®mn $>olit«»«#t * »*n 
mm*% till fc«ck m%• Sm might tears h*4 ao»ething to worry &hm% 
then, no»«tiling more ft® foar %hmi feeling lltet a $i*»Wte§ll* But 
thara mmm m um taking out* felt cilaguat with, hi&ealf on Jo#* wise 
*tii» who a imply 4148*1 lurr# inaight mwxgh to raaliaa 
wtm% h# »m» $©iag ©r aaytatf* «lv *ho«14 1m isrltitis# j«t sit 
Hay $«jrikfe#«» *&• «r««t mm wills Hw woman, haft hmi m teatftkl 
•itfe#* m%tl tm lute* 
"Hall# wu»» /ou*r* met ftlsgf* J#« aaka6« *?•«•* ttf« 
aarly y#t»* 
* J think 1*4 b#ttav» J@®« f*ir# atill got Ife# rapart to gat 
out t#fttgfet« I1* net on mm algtit*!*#*!? 4ay life# yoi* lafe&r guya* 
Aa4 its® #14 «aii*# vafttag for *a. Ha baa * pr*%ty tmmmm tiaa 
of It* yew kaaau* jivaty vaaaanafel# mmm tea ®mM tbimU of fe# 
pil#4 OB, 
*AH« rala*** Jw urgaft* #fnlt till X fiat up aneihar drink# 
tm. go% all night to am* a out that 4axRH raport*® 
•get toafght* Jot* fteisfes* • 
"Ym of t  tba fcaaaaf* Jo* aak«6* hie plain f&m ragtataring 
solid aurprla#* "I »#f#r thought 1*4 lit® to aaa tha day you*4 
turn 6 own a drink#" 
•It atay hmppm to yow «oat 4ay* Joa** 
**a? so alrraa* that*# one fcsii bablt I got I ain't »«va.r 
going to glva up, Though if I ka#p on fathering k!4a avavy two 
y#ai-» or ft# I any ha*® to# xfitwr that or gat tha knaok Xik# 
you» doing in to m# Ad4y "tofara yo» g-«f• 
1# eu&t&t ttf la* ti# knm It, tout J» cttti&'H w*mt %®* *8h# 
nmf t»* Jot* 1*11 jutt run on# tm tell ti«f »• l#ag for 
im* i'll be la &i«io i i mm to*n«w 
"O* K»t Buy# Th«% 4ri»k*Xl b* waiting f#ir you** 
"I nay %m$m it ®#3Rf J"##» fusl yoB** 
#I»ii t»»* yt« i© to«* T©« •!»•* l©«t jp©ui? t**t« 3f#lf ftll 
you. « $««*$ •»»* liny#:® 
iisttwy *lth »4»irnfl#» vdldtt * 
txgr#»#l"r« ®f »!*jf th# h«ll sstwuli I »« wfetl I «« «a4 Um& *l»$ 
he Its* what'* lie get that $oi X«ft m% «f wit Aad |il »t 
»© fe»ty«<t tow*r6 it ®»® wis#*# itn# III the w&wli 
than &t» ii#stti«f tb* MM #f prltf«.t)i»t piuM* m **• 
^lary# 
th#jr m.iM4 *v*mA t&# house, est th* wmy Je* j>i«k* 
Iiif up 02,ftjri««» whosK t&tf fatrad m %h» *14m%lk *1 IIm •$£* •# 
the ts$u««t nf^lng murX* ©ul of the 4*84«Xion* growiag 
ia the flower fe*4e* 
wft®« fm wei&t b#44;jr<*fejr» 4oatpl iti#* * Jo« §$@#4 I# "aer* p&%tiu,g 
her $>lw#s|> nn4 $u»%y hmm l#ge« *lta(Nty*XX p«f y©« tuts %h* Imfe 
Jwtt *f eooa at Uncle Say iftt®." 
wif||h mg tfuxuk?" cxorie* &»*&«$* 
*Sm?% thing*m Joe kt«e#4 her tou«X«6 feftir# "•lie# JaXopjr 
that outfit keeps you la* H*jr#* 1m oatci* m a«y got in the 
company oar# "I guese I should h;-?e fceo*> m mmlmmm la§t««i of 
n lnfeh«r** 
**««*»• * !©«»• 
•So they m:g$ m thoy e«y«" 
Jt*y en IgsitlMi ifewm II off# 
«j«0*« 
•*«ht* 
*1 **• Jttit is®*! «mal 1$ lull in «r asyfcttia®** 
hu% If yo« %%.m$ mf mmb# ml #«# afcou* M«f«ti I mm*** 
Sm grii®®# «p*thotiMlljr* *Fwg«% St* H*y» fo#li »l« 
hor« *• &!**?• tmx* b«fw«» Hows** »•» Atuftpllaftf* 
mUrnwm*% w* wMtf*1 Cl«rl«« Hmrliltl* 
•Toys. foe* *h»t I mmmm* J®#,* lay 
*s-mm* Thmake f©* H«y»* 
•just in «as«f you too*#* 
*&ur«» oure» * Jo# *&*»& him off* fm mttf «t»Mt »». 
if#*11 got *iMjr* ;P#a#t lot M<Sy got yow 4mn»^ 
•tluthi1 
•So lo&gt H«jf» &««• you toofoire yo<* !••?••* 
•so lo-ag* iot.** 
wff«ir# fe# y*s»r ©lA ttn®» 4ufltpliag«* 
Clorioo bast her tmai through the air* 
imy 4roir« off* lifting hi# bm& for eXario®* 
Thank $o4# tea ««e gotio* ^teo if fcher® '#«» eotfelag It #« Imt 
thlctfc* thia'*» think ®bmt 2re»#t thinking tfeout Xreno was 
for«M« I® talkiag with Jo«« good ©1# Joe# who ©tood uy o® 
wtupi&ly Mil to tho lift he ta*d to 1#sm4. But why tot oritiM& 
J##? jto mkttiv Imw got II* ha# ftoMthto# hio w«XX* 
&o*R*y«i*^»th«*fca.8k fcrothor*itt»Xow 4i€s#l hftT*# ft wlft 
tin Xevo4» «hlX4r«a ho loted* m host# h« di&oH situ# oofting hemm 
%©» »*o Xitoily to to# a«y 9eyal»oo otftgdtiitf with mm o«a 
•uhUa in hit «m«.» « «hiX6 t» tfouXd *Xt«YMtoXjr Mft*liftft4X«» 
aoro#B» I# fcod* Xevo* fliy th» tJ«ii nhtiiM !§« omry 
html If Sm only Know Ho* much bit a<t«tr«i. torethet»in**!.®# #n» 
tI#4 hl» rttfht »•** i*« *ouX4tt'% wo# to put m tteot fait© frost 
ho *#r* »0 f*lt«ri8tfly# But J©# Iks®w# and fey (taftf tw** 
aovor mm either. Only tho ©I# mas would o*oy kao** tl»i lU 
tMta sstd hiM«Xf»*«nA Iron** 
.jtatoiiaitioaixy lit bm4m§ lb® oor £&«&!*$ bmumf# %e»»M hiRii 
Sni siii ho mmlly #aot to #o hews right mmjt .lot fit* aitm!** 
«U© ho'd theogfet Ho did* few! n©ir# »o ho ltot«a«4 to t.li# .pvarw #f 
th# mmm* im teow ho i|4ii,| want to go homo at oll» there did 
ho want to thoat tho qmmtim kopt hawori^ at ht» »o In 
turawdi in 1.0 guilt® Stroot* th#.r# did ho wont to fit 
Aftar Xraaa* That*a whoro h© wuatod to «®» Sat teo aoaXda** 
«sO after Jroao# !« had to otsy on in Sti#»©*il«fe* work tho towa 
eloaii, drum up iHiilseoo for tti* aoapaay* on at If nothing hod 
h»j^onod that didn*t h«^poa to aay s»n any <ioy of th# wook* Ami 
Xraaa didn't wast Mm to eowo of tor hor# Sho*d oald oo* eho#d 
®«<S« it porfootly ylmln that %h.a 4t&n't wmnt him houadiag h«r# 
But hoi oho j»«aat tit «aot ni ht, driviag teoole fro* Fot«moo 
with fcho old mois» h#*4 «ooT$aoo4 ht««olf that ho woo m%m oftor 
h«*» Ba% am he W8k«mlt «o n«t %ttw & 4«y tf«p|ag 
•round Ki«»oial«* hunting for mim in didn't |iw « tfaaui eh«tb«r 
t>« found or eel# mi mm it h% XII mt f$r Portland tM» Tsrjr 
alftvl# he fcndn*! tho rutliil td«ii wh#r# »h« ni$ht "b«* in fteftt 
hot*i» In »ho«o tww§*» la what rootniuriixitf in *kl otroot* 
rwiwlmt 4e»» f'lflSt Stroot# tew ««h14 ••• hmr illUag nlon* 
is % roon fo*«whert» tfylm to r«»4 noyfeo» tilting in h«r 
trig gown* tlx# oat oho *4 *ons thnt woofeoafl la 
»6t tftnt ©at, slit wouldn't bo muring thot one, oof now**oltti*f 
fa droootatf gown* ho* hair tuft and 1#©## ngoinot feoff 
oltottl6orov h#r bondo im hor lap» hor «n*ioo only holf ooirorot 
by th« fold® of life# itrtMti ium% «HEkg, Mayb# nniling for 
hie It oobo* Moybo ©ryliift net hard no aho had «f sis tho pn#t« 
ju»t orying ooftiy to horoolf* hardly knowing wae trjr!«iy« 
Though til®1# oo,id oho'd hod h»r ory mil# olio wouldn't ®ry a. By 
wore. But, Ood in honvon* if oh* fell only m prlltlt tho «ny 
h© folt* Rh« *d tmv* to ory* #hy» ffiofi ml ire, If (itn w<M*ld 
brings her bmk$ h®*4 ory ?lonty m& not b® of II «ttfeaf» 
Ho oouldn't go ho!mf m% «ith ht» Mind full of #u«& piofcuroo» 
^iotoroo h«fd b««a afraid to loot at all day and which ho couldn't 
ovoid looking at any le«$or# Uo'd drivo around Hum* drivo f®v 
»m hour or «*»» stud thon &©»©• Ho ou^ht to $o book oftor tho 
ol4 &mm$ tmke Mm mlmg$ get his out of the houso ai&d !»»«#§ 
ht «m up all th« limt# f»M« i'-aud aloag too* Bitl 
h* «oul<te*l* H* wml4®h Ho «Mi|Mtay tm #llh«r #f th«a# 
It h«4 t® fi«hi t tdw thing out on hi* ©*»* nod he wight *• t*U 
htgin tonight* 
Hoaehiag III# iatorooetfoa nt Orango s$.r«#l» h® t«.ro«?4 right* 
away from th® dlractlon of host®*. ®w®nr®fl tat# si«ph*»* Awmm§ 
m wte««# «id« oarf®## he ptok«4 up »?««*» tithin * fow *l»ttt®» 
h# mm out of th® oity« *owi«X«nt in lb® fstlnurfni du«k» «4 «*• 
r*olag ml&m ***« highway tow«r* th® Bittor Root* tho •toovlaf 
«tui*l aostftoXlfttfly *|»Iwl th* p«l*» of hie twad* 
Pooioton t»f«n to flow tuts hift* A# ooos «,# h® oould got 
off# *® ooo» a# hit vmoatioft vollod ovowMI hs*<t 9%mm tut to 
Portland# fly out. And thon aoBto %h# town f*>* Xrooo* H# to 
®*®ry fcoapltal 1® Portion* aad a»k for Iron®# Call «i sir#fy 
doctor te Portland* in oao® »n® #ao ««rUAgt not in & hospital# 
tout fa* a pri*oto dootor* ma mU for I mm* mm h# tmm& 
h#?* talk %q her mm® tails, to fcor aaa tulle I# h#j? until *h® govo 
Is ft® him* Yhlo tlato ooy «hat*vor It was eh# mafeti. Mm to ®ay* 
say It ®o th«t oh® know ©no® ausci for all ho mmm% It* And thoa 
taring h®r taok to Mwltnif htim h«r te»ol£ a* feio vifo to **®t 
th® old itottd aori Addy sod Jo# and *v®ryoa« ho tot** 
Find a houoo of thoir own and fill that house with all th® l«nr« 
affection and doooiwy th®y oould fill it with* h® and 
the ®p«odoat«tor had or®^t over aIxty* hut he 414a*t notl®®« 
The road wae aoonlag out front under his»» he ««• rounding th® 
ourv«o too f*ot« tut it 414n*t Mttov* If® ha4 control of tte® 
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• •• -» «r » II 
&9«i* a©44«4* r#lirr«4 %h« In Br# 
voi«« *nd proud tfecit tatdn't tatfltd* Botoedy will im 
m&m»9 h*r of feting a squaalar* 
aBui I ««» Irani ym9 
•Ohf grenpft« You o«n tru»t ««* I'» not like OUupomo 
«ms Franfe* win# n® horneta#* 
*Th«nv if ym ion1! *f&d9 1*11 jw«l go out la list jra^i and 
faa*o & mom wml9 wt wait for Buy to #«*« host®* ln^'fe# l»*il 
taka u* for « rid# if *o atk hi* 
•All right* ITMVlf* a@fi« pulled III# alfeUJB OOBj&ftOly 
©T#r 08 Iter lap. wW1fe«s 1 got dano* 1*11 pit tfeo altaia feaok In 
your 
*8o?o* Kind tb®%$ ftoaio** Mr* Zteyafcoo Inotvtto&od hor *o ho 
otood up* "Jtaat Immm it on the futile horo* I my wmt to 
•how Hay a f#«? thing* la it I pit It away#" 
If he wtra ayor f©ln« to toll Hay afeout flit altoim* »«• 
waa a good tiM« i*® thought» ooyaoitiilly If fehs pi&c tfeat had 
feoguit t® £or» Is Mo atind ©hould altapo itoolf tat# oop* thing 
doftnlto* So tolling what Mtgbt fcappon to Mai if ho should 
Imm Sonnov for » ohile* fit# pap-ere wore always full of fatal* 
itlV>* oanaoraing ptoplo who * d gone off on a oisiplo ploaooro 
trip ©iiiy to m®ot with as accident oosnswfcoro along the way# 
Pine# he wan g®$ng m m ploaoovo trip* providad he vont at stilt 
II would be wtte te gnat lit® hou«e is ©rdor befor* he loft* toll 
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0 ** m 9 m m 
!tt» tbout mil her I title quirk* *f 6%*rft*ttr**fe*f*r* tit# atorttwi 
of o«ur*«»»1rt»*t b* »aol6 mm& to lot** Im ertfor tu eonvlii** ht* 
that l»r tset»*i®y wan feolh&rdjrt tbfct *h* w«® ruining in# liY**». 
not J«»l b*r «mi| thai wb«t wat 4«i w«« ##s®| itunt and stay 
h*6 b* mmwl®4 «b4 tim m% tfeolar i|**» t*g*tl»*r» twfftwr 
t*#*tti*r if titajr b*4 to* fe* §1*4 together If ttwy ff«t 
*h*t iltut Buy hm4 l#W hlii about tfcia girl# Mr* &«yab<Hi ***tuMNl 
It mul<& «*k* * 4**1 of talk t* aatnrifto* 'btr of Mt 
1f b* ton*# *fe*«4 of ttss« what It* *** walkta# |at«» b* it** * f«*l» 
in## a asmiwilli f**Xla# Ik* ooaltaH **fte*t %h*t Us.1# 
b# «bi* to talk b*r around* Tfetstf w*r« ## awiriy jptur**** *f X*tt*v* 
ttenf «oul4 apply* !ittl« **yinf* b#,:4 bttrsl h*r ftp*al ** m&nj 
%imm ha fcueunr h* eoul4 «ajr fta-«w «* twill ** *Im» sni m*« tfee* 
to* fb*y woul4n*t **tui4 •tr*Bff* «u»4 outlaa44*h *n fei* to&gii# 
amy *or* thai* they h®4. m Vvtt***# By fcb* tta* h* to Fort# 
iMd b**4 b*vt ih«s all r*h**r**4 ju*t right, lot** *bi*1» mm It 
u»« firat* aad b* abl*» mlos* #ith tb«a* to uaa aaytMttf *l«H» 
tbat eiuM to hia »$a4» «»#« b* got *t*rt*4t ttatil the girl g*v# 
is# H« taaew h* «ould <2o it* a«4 he that It would b« 
for felie I© go lis Portland than for lay to go*»#*p**fully si»«* 
.Hay <o«tl4a*« ft «ny ®oo»cr %tu*n thr*« ***k*« 
Tlsr** wmkB w»& ® Img tim to *ait» H« woulduH T*otur* 
to tiki** what might Im^ii tt Hay *url«« th*»* w##k«.# net whan 
h* irett^ile# #feat ImmI **44 <Srtvlai h<ww fr«* ̂ *t«wu> tiia »igk% 
b*f*raw«that fef# 4*b 4ittttf% »t«w to ©owsat f#r afkythiag *r Ma 
tfwtujp# with the 0otf$&ny* Ht wight f#i »# umtmsg h#1*! m*k« n® 
»»iw» fft 1st %n$ with tli#- ooN$*ttjr» wind ay viifa m 4*fe» sa4 than 
what would to Mar and that gtfif 
.¥3% &eyn'o«# twallew** « l»n« 4r«ugfet of fe*«r# 9%hi% la 
*» s» *«» h» tMnkta# «f, tmmgimim§ «wt lay weeldt go tt 
tl*e«8f !•©«« «wrffhl«ff lit*# w&rteti so taur4 t« grt# 8*y ®tgtai 
*• 4«*0» %»t fit* **»»»% ©Ut, »«t R«y# ft»4 fHI WH# » 4e64**il|£ ol4 
fool %9 tliiak •wli thoetfhtft* Ail lii« turn* II «oul4 n* *#11 tt 
*•* it jftorfUmd «• mm «• It* *e«l4 g*t «*«?* ctet gwray? Vfa*t 
w*& M.»? Oaly any*# mmmt* ffaty* wn® satliitti t« 
h$14 Mm la B«is#r» Ka»4? Addy? VH*t wmM 1m fit ttamt 
a#1#- %mII %hm tothlftg* 3m% pmmk up mi# ft# H* w®§ lit mm 
Witt#? still. m 4%4n*t tmm t« k®ta#ki# under t© th«R*. get 
ttwi* to #«#• oad g»* B# «IIU h«o *#»oy «*«#i I# 
S>t&y far tli# trip it ?orttmnA an# %*#> to l»«$ toinooif wisil® 
h* w«* thorn* And he cm 1# «l*®yit wir« Roy for jeof# if it 
toofe Mas lo»g#r tte ho «*p«at«d» Utoky few? hiw ho'd had *>*•»!«* 
««wih to hun# on to thot ffSttf* m! it on * ptooo »f 
9»9«r not ovoa «n t«eh o^ttarow Tbit «nah of tbo oowpoaffttloA 
taonoy b® *4 *pond ia « woy that von id oovnt* that would rwally 
taring dividoago, «u4 a#t the kind ft mm puto in tho ho&k oithor* 
f@jr Ums hud ne douht *h«t#o#v«r %ut what ft# couia %rlaf III* girl 
lurousil t# «#® thia,jB hi# way ®»«® fee talkisig t® h«9**9r*» 
,;iny would l#t hls» g#« 
ffi« c«fiv«r8»tio» with Aafol* lnt« nrt 
******* 
«eto<3* Hara in hit own fantly •» aaaa®la of wliat Angala fc«d 
aea&t wlata fea*d aaid a *»»*« «Mld*aa alvaya naa4a< fete. law 
ma Ii|» tori <i©®iaf hoae te M® ateaa fee waa to tsrmrtle Jttft at 
Attgala*d aald Ma aid#]* aMldran rtlll oaata feafta fd feia# $temt 
mm is* ta da liitttf #i«gfly listen I® stay* pat M® a faw tSaaa on 
tfca baak* tail Ssl® 1ia aoulda*! **ftdaas& hia wholly* and Xat it 
ga at that? $boulda*t ha take as aatlva hand to rthatat** w»a 
wrong* '*« Angola would do* oat laattar* right again* if fe# aanldt 
1# gla&aad at lit®. watah# £|gfet»thlrty» Itattay Say won** 
*n«s# by till® tiaw« Hn*d aartalnly %e«e war a than #*lita if fea 
*aa otayla# aa lata ac thia* ftiyki Ha waa landing Jaa « hand 
with »o«# around tha feaaaa* or «*y&# ha waa flaying hit 
ha art out with Addy*« feojn aa h#*d ?layad his haart out with 
•aoaia laat at flit * !?• X)*ynh*a wlahad hoM oo*a aaan* Thar# 
waa ao »uoh to talk about* his trip to Portland* tlae ataap 
alfcvua* Ana ha km tlrad of tilling hara by the rooaa* drinking 
baa* by hlsaalf* tha bottle was* he notload* aM sow tii&t 
lie was gaarad f o* aatlon* th* yen for aaofltfjr battle «a# strong 
within hta« VMla lit waitsd* lit sight Juat a# wall hawa aaotlMMr* 
Ha aaa&ad to think ao isuaJi atraightar *han thar* wat a oool drop 
of alaohal in him* 
shm he antarsd tha kltahan* the hmm aaeaad oddly ats^ty# 
j?aai>iBg lata the it ring r«o»» If a aatlaad tUat .^oala «ts goaot 
that »h»*d d#f.o®lttd tli# a'lbur. or the litiui la%l« at h«*d 


































































































































The of the feouo« Immtm to #r«w o&proooIf#* *tojr 
not walls mp too flTor * vayof -Oaljr for t» how* flfeotlior Imi 
toltaMl to limy «t afn* o'oiook m t#» m ovos lm%m mlly 
di4»,t mt%m» Juot 00 loot a« thoy tsslts®#* ftsgr not 4* for n 
*alk? in foawt hfto fekattt* pltmfMHl It tow m til# hoiA «»i m% ««% 
trudging olowly u; lb* ofcroot toimrd tlio odgo of too t«*»# 
howm feoyootf too oX4 Juttol#. no aofc turo« £«&•#&» 
looo *ia4*kiown tofo ovoaliif toft* ovfttaoxlly «n4 unfounrl«i» po*» 
hapo 'mmmrn® oi» *<1# ttaoaotHriwro* «£th &oajy aw* oooaw* «#$ *•# 
feo look!Of fo.r M»# 
*Mf«o <nr#olftf# St* Xwyntoo** oho #n*to4 mm$ feuttonlM&inf 
hi* at ii««i 
*vo*y til#®# )tro« Mmm** 
*1 mm #oy*o h«i»o»* otto H|Mf ftilytaf mmgU air fat® bor 
luago It earvy ho* through a long *ont»rMtti«ft« ®%» It susl %# 
»l«o for you# Tdu wilt got oo Iomoom* you Maud* wltli ®# 
one lot tho h&um fcut youraoi?©# all til# time* Though $om*sm* 
told no thai Addy'e olAoot girl wao ttaylwg with you, though 1 
kws'l 000a h*r»* 
mr# Poyuhoo a odd ad, *¥ou ««erc to hkiro Boajy coralloA for 
too rii.-ht*" ho mi&t hoping to ai4o track hex* if is* oomli# 
"Too, Mr# Jon®#®1® looking aftor him while 1% out» aa4 
it1®* * noroy toe* what with all th« traffic drivia©* through 
town tonight* Havo you aotloo* itf* 
Mr* Doyafcoo shook Me hoatf* 
wmw m 
bmm »o»«thl8$ «,w£ul# l«t m ttil pm# fti#jr «*y that 
«»»» m%fit <§o» tn t« Mmfim % Mf s>i®u£# up fit# rtnr 
• «*y#* !*«!• #f *wtr Mii al l Its#!# £h*jr*ll ¥# drtrnk ne l®#i® 
*«?«*• ite® wmiaf *• »s># If ihty air*»&y* TfeaAk ®&4,$ 
Mr# 4Rsa»t*#« ttfut with it» bey* tonight» BanJjr* St*#. 
h« ismiht#* 
*fm*m llit wor*t $*»*tafftt in Mr«* JmBm** 
m9*ll, my'm i mm* mr* $#yiii»#s» but !an« #11 m$ mbm y#»*iwi 
got «}>U***a you few* t« Sm# «rti«s ptopl# 4*tak tun! 
4rt*« the wmf tfcoy ## th»*» i«y»* If Si i»aH th« XuiriMHr trutlui 
iilfing lite wai# it#i »<mhi druokoa *• mrttr #hottl4 
l»f# gat rift of pvchiblttmu I suti atl the tim*** 
#4 «» h»» l# h*v* hi® Mr# BtyalMii lnt«rettp<Nt h»r# 
Just tt I mm timf* to n love of tlm salooa to *4 long 
mimm mtgmrnm* 
*ob> Himm§ Mr* Dajrafc#** a sum litat you to ««y *utih • 
1*» #urpri##sl at you#* 
9h*th«r tb* «m# »r a® £ lur* Bty&tHMi 414a*t e*r»» »rojio»a 
•• b» w*» in fe® riH of her* lit wmwmmK to hsurt feeim 
effsutlTt, !.*•« J«fi8«n posting h«r»«If far flight lile« « turkey 
h#» about to flop off « *©»«• rmII# 
•toll# goo# flight,* »hn »*4«s* #i t#14 mm« boyoy 1*4 h« 
dowss to »## hay half nn hmw a#©* hut what with all th# folk# 
!**« bt*&s>»4 iato» X*» not thara y»t#* 
Mr®# Mmm* limi you «?#«§*% yim o*«r « your 
**y ho«t#* 
"•Mini ymrntlft Mr* m# If fm*m off fur oao #f /•uv 
ovoalng oftjro&lo mionf tho rivov* look oluurp ao jrou reuoA Um 
turf**#" 
Attt«*»tfoaliy« fco«««MMi ofeo tiad fcoaost.® m a«ttU#toss#d t® 
krashtag hm hontf ao*ooa k«* fo*ofe*a4t ok® owtstwi k*ok into .pl«®« 
•troy wftapa of h»ir th»t thio owning wwo uoi ••tray* smtloi 
ktaignly at Mr* Bayakoo on4 pl«46Mt off» 
fltlit®* « fm atitttu fco *n* ronaMtfng tk* #tf*t «f»t I* 
th* roatf* ftalaw Mat# tto® t!*•*» a mmky #«#»#. #«<tf smsi wlfft 
ovos till® lata le tli# tiowir* fitwi op*<Kt&nly in th® laat f«3r# 
of twilight* m oaoaatonal ft? x«g# !•«»€ again*t tha knnk m 
•gain** tfe® awn*® piling* fete rut I €ow» Into tba aMtfla ®f th« 
oiirront* tfelaiiif m wot «&ppmt*9tmg%* Bfotrlkutod tit# 
top of ano of the piling** half a 4mm kaya* nak*4 aaeaopt tm 
aoanty awi«ntng tmMi a* m ftiviag m« afto* tfe« «iiiir tat© tk# 
grooa 4optk* tko** alattkoring kisefc up tba aoxaar logo of 
tka pllinga* aa4 4Wing a^ain# Cwpping Iti® f Ingara againat hi* 
forahoa4 tfe® kattar to to« tha»» Xr« Bejwkto #t«4 m mHllf m %im 
g*air*l*4 #4## &f tim »m& oppoolto tk® piliag* 1st o© long ago# 
& %»t% fifteen year® at ih# »o«t# Kay had trekked up the rivor 
with auah m gm$ of koya %# awiiB la tknt f*iy plaoe» Mow as*®* of 
thooo koy»» ir. Boym^oo Muaadt *ould «rln4 «« aay ha£* out­
wardly «e e»oigftftifyll# inwardly &» broken in »pirltt itm mmmy 
of ihm would ohattor whot &®u%4 feo tht flaoot 
ft shm»'« life* a«d tiiost ilk# .hoft ¥o n»*l5l#f »to« tfi« immg® 
dsn#, to ploa# toother the int© •o«« working irliolot 
wmw ip 
fba qmmtim ranlflad witMa. Mm§ rtawaiNt# tut© Mb raajp* 
isgly *» tha fttaatlaaa ©f tha ins'I fav «ajr#f «Weh 'l».i aaaaat 
at tha ti«a «a ©¥»§«« ing* fen4 mat# BaMrthaya along Hit yams* 
h# aiaat tiav« full## &*y at tarty* m$. mm feara aaa tfca yaault# 
.Hay atolypai ««4 fravlMtaratf* aarfyiag en aiaply toaattaa h* 
lilt tin* I# do# taMMmaa ha *aa mfmi4 ta tail* '*lf# 
aftasr Hay waa atetaaa a* aavaataatt* aftar ha vaa #14. «n«#ti ta 
feaaa 4t§a*t#A fttewraicglily II# aaaantfal faeta ateaat ttta <Uffar» 
«8«ai tatvtaft m »»# vonaBf Iia4n*t fea takaa Ma aalda* talM 
I© it I* wa* is wm afeaat tha wgaa that iflira a sms an ta ana 
«»a®« aftar a&atfcav» aaaa a aartafa pattars ta aat apt 
ami ft III® afeat aaa likaly la feappaiik It M« If fca 4i4a*t mm* 
lata hfaaalf villi aami wimmf hmmmlmwim hifaaaalf at aixtaaa 
»r aaaaataaa* ranMafeartag Mmmlf a faw y«iur» latarf tfeaaa *114 
y«»r« wltfe Tan Brifffa* faMmtarisg that any «aa felt *#& %u# 
wauld usMtottfetaftly inherit aa*a af fei@ ova ta#Maati#fi«i why 
hata't ha tali bt» »# naoy tfeftatfa? But *hat oouid lie fewva aaii 
tbat wauid fcava wrtta*a4t Tha Hi fa ha#$ Isi terteg ht® aaltiLy 
•mutiaai h»a feat® «« tiffarant fra» «ay»«# What aataally haft %mm 
commoa In thaSr two llaaa? fo live fcy craana of ane*a haade waa 
aa 4lffaraiit twm llfiag tey mm&m of ana* a tsmim* la1# mw®w 
really un4aratoo4 tha kiotf of Ufa Hay hatf §vmn up ta llTaf an* 
anchored, e«ni«re4 fa a aultaaaa &m a «hanginfi; hatal F9«i* But 
Ha iraa wly aaeaualB^ Mnaalft aei the am«u#«e fct inMl ta affair 
aneaatti ft wry lia *a» lay*a fattar* «sm3 that alssaws 
*»• w\m% oou»to4 seet« eososfeom ®l®m th® y«nr® h#1^ foffottos 
that fsot* miA so tt«fi folio* Boy* ffcot w*t ohy be fesi I® go 
to Portion*» ooo thot firl» hring hor offotts** 
littlo ottootio* I® the mm Its®! ofeiryo* hf Ms In 
oitttor limlisfi o* i© tho riffr fcolow his* fc* imusb*! oloe#' 
ii&# rm&* Sils foot mrwflm His sloa* ai»tosotio*llyo It ooo m 
#00* thing* fc# thought» ot • its# Ilk# thlo to snJ.lt Along In ifei 
oool of tho owning n»t tn to lools wlioy# Ito sso going* 
Juot w#lii muI lot kit sfn* vonfrlo nhorowr II sonto* It# 
tiSfenapg*#* hjr any noo* I© wot oh the road* is# «o«n* n?o*s* 
th* aoatt f®» sarvoo# volking wlmlf m®4 aolifcoffotely until h® 
mm half wmy *o*n m long Inellno' thmt brought the r«a* to within 
a f@w foot of tfe® lovol #f its® rivo*« Tho soon* ol*ojro iftt* 
thio time of the y«®.r* ho* not yot rioos* «xoopt for tho light 
flooho* mlon# %h<& otl«4 wtrtmu* pt tho ran# % tho ooonoiosnl 
niitosotolloo th»t rooo* pool htm, *ojrfcnooo loy o*orjr*feo*o nrous* 
Mm* Ho ta^ht to turn roun** ho thought* any woul* mwmlp ho 
hoso fejr new* Bal» tiro* &a<4 unwilling- to otnrt ¥»& m% mm$ ho 
a#«l<i<3<i to #11 on tho gttor*»roil m& fcowo o »m§>m defers ho 
hoa*o* baok toward Bonnor# 
4# ho #**©# down the rlvor» tho luri<4 glwro of the fcrigh* 
orange flosoo shot up into the aight hjr the oasofce »taek of tho 
till «isaght hi* oj?«# #looto»o* the <t&rfe# tho inhumm 
eolorlst soosorloo* his* Thnt hnrohljr vivid light# hot with 
buson ®w#&t m®& mhtmg suoolo* »##wi4 roproooatsllv* of hi# life# 
Thoro mm m vitality ssai ecwpt&ftioa about it that amo naithox1 
dlotaateful asff rostuloivt* Ana ntitfcftr h*4 fcaan his life# -what* 
#ir®f ha4 a®e» 111 m@mnlog* 
All tho quoattaao that ha<ft b«*» «tabbing through hia jsiiMt 
lb© iui few 6«ya*»ottly fivo sswift ho rookosaft <|aiokly*»» 
ouirgo* baufc 'I© M«# 'but *ha*« thirtjfeatx hour* ago thoy't toonsoi 
urgent aaough» mw th«y ooo»o4 uttarly inuftaaaaJMiliig* Chptr ass# 
®mr again fto'd told hixaolf thai h#'d aavar raat oontant until 
ho fwK aati»fa«toffy aa«*«*« I® tho*« 9*v» littlfii allantly on 
Hn guardrail# ho fcooasso a vara that whothor Is# found ans*o?a 
or »»t ®««»# unimportant* not *t *11 aagrosoing* lot till ha 
fttaai an anawar for ftay nt *»y rate* After thai**«eilt aftor 
that» ««a$%# ht aaultf beaoioe *• wrapped up in than* <ju«U©:»s 
a&& in*. P®$b<& «»»•* 
and. yet» a® b® otareA down the river teaavd the reddtsrh* 
oraoge flaisea apewad ap toy the sssoko ataakp hm woudorod it hm 
night not already hits found ait anewer, part of eae at least* 
It esttid jutt bo that la the effort to find an tkmwmv for Hay 
ho wee finding m m®m? for hlmeetf* ivory book aohe he*d evar 
endured In his lift* every aohe in Me heart# would be worth* 
while if only ho oouid got Ray took on fch« right road again* 
Lift *ould be well worth the living* living as elnply as ho*d 
boon obliged to live# that eoulc? bo tho a»»wer«<*to fool that ho 
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1 
th«jr*4 mmmr *tl* to t*lk *•£•««» folk «# &T%nk h#»r and 
tmfk m& iriaUt fc«*jrt he Iwtginf amy with Jit® &b<3 lay 
h«lj>ia& lit,!! with hit* ffe«y#i tot *«rtet«if t©g#ih«.r» a# 
•»itf Hf *a4 Mtt  f ipHlj  wi th  %m* im 
Itet first of all* Mr# B#fstNjwi I© 14 htettXf m» 'h® •twllvt 
m*$mA th* first :mm9 that mmmg oai rnlmg III# *i*#r ah the 
amy hflmttMMHt* la# h«s^ l© ftt 0-lm»If im hi* ®la# »fe*i fo&& 
fiaj? *s* *fa»t lay w«l *«ll hi*# »» tint wh«a Xt« wtt Rnf* itfli 
tht« lr#»« Sim®*# h«*4 kM»»* 
fiut nsy «f tafttkttn frtmni i®it Ms «*?* 
fhm full btisme #f ths tis-n4Xtgfif.ii ®f « tlmmhy mmmrtiht® %hm% 
mm in.?##® fag out af iMroti&d th« mvrm hlf;tA#i him®. 
fti* a f«w s««e«s<S® Mf# I>#-pi¥ea ft 
9***lytie fsaar #l8t«Jiiii§ tvmwy n«nr# and wagel* fl%«r In hi® 
iNMky* Ht ha4 t« i#i »ff *fe# r*a4« fet# mini t«14 fe|*» g*t for 
«Cf in® * y#l wh*» te« tff ill# oiltft mwtrnm hit jrftgpkt 
X«g thy»§#$ nfsteat th* mki&b h« »l»»4 
j4mt«iss4» wanbl© t« asar® f«rlfe©r# lot thiak wh»t fo da* 
hi* mi«>4 at w«ii m hit «jrt« fcXij*d#d fej th« «060ttiatf h«^iltghta» 
m4 thm th« ear had hit his* thovla* hi* ««d part t# %h# 
o*«r she krink* Matat mrnh trm thm 
for«e of the collision* li« hurtled down I he \mnk* Then * attwypt 
•JMwlIk* blow •^aiaet Iht $14$ of hit li««l us 1% »%ra®3i th« 
®ls»hiag of » bou-ld#r partlftlly at th« 
4w«wr»lfk* aplMh #f %M ««r plvam*%ttmt In.*® ftm 
•ttdtfjr grty ntfl tot* «f ill# turret m lit 
••ul*6 inft  II# «*»&. Imsxo* lis# nidi### 
Aa# th»n, ** iti# «»«« »ic»l wnr lis# rla #f th* ®*ui*t*in 
*«« rtT#r# a »4i«ae« %teli«A •»!/ fey in# ##te» ®f tit# 
Wt9« tf «. 4u«eet«i*u i#f to Bonner, * im «urr»», * im 
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•w n» w ,m 
ml muM you tb* ilMfi 1 tfclttlc«* Mru4 jmivmiinmI* 
t»* tiami® t« elateh %im ftUm* to %mn mm ttwi #-*§•• 
Irriaftf tti# *«gr JHftisur Ismi «lw«y« tiumwl 
•It 4mmm*t 4mmi ttaudt* Miy «*t4* *lt*» ©ffliy * 
p|«0« of 
*£4M»ktQ(| *t tfe# »i«ip won* t fcriag Mm flay ««.!,$• 
•If lit «tt *• Ui®H m% *tf th« «&*«*• 1% #f «•»#••» and 
I1* jr«» litijNii 1st* witii It vtura IwM !•! ym$ *»%•*•*& If 
4mm tlf M4y'v ft«fct» H» *!««$*• wHj m pirn* *t f^#r» «nA 
*» fttfltt •« w»Xl f«r#«t II# Stmrt nr« It# wwy ti-fetr tMm®gt 
*« ms'I forfct#" 
Th« «M@H had him mm the 3*»t tm im&m 
•Mpt #T#f Mm a thiols, shell of tmtiUkttaft ImsMh# «M«tl-
fctM »a If t# tor*** hiawolf mp^lnift f»lfe®f tsis#«ltis# 
m *«ml tort 1$ tit* 4lMV«mr« «fe§?#t M« tort tmwtoi *» tent 
m4 adwjr* m« »#?* ftfe® 4*«r frwmt* 
*Th«r« w*m tut# of things to ttottjsfet mm® ®£ ttea that 
§®m&m to «*ld gmmntly* *It,» f manor «• suit## rtaliM# 
1% m%tl %m l«t«* At !•*•%» 1 ilJaH# 1 n«f«r know Mm m% 
mil until four altfbt* ago# *&«»*••# Hie re lee choked up* 
U**» not going to tovrt iowa* M»u4 wm&#r*4» not now* *f'i#af 
to*» held up im# long* tie h&4m * % e*«m mt the funtral# 
** «to aai Mif amd wh» tei wapl h®fi4r%*^o^€»ly# 1mi€* 
awwi J*o# tuitf ««r*jr * few l#ar«» i% hlMi 
gt©i t# h m m k  4o*nt #h# ih^ugfet t %# ««hmi f#i» fe«r 1###. htmrnm 
it 1st mm !•«•! aauia Mtaggt without *njr Wffiwlll 
%« g#| tn#, Just mcmtly what »!«•« *«?« «1» kg** 
•ftwfewMU tut Ihi rtgfct «#?*• w«U. «a%«ttal|gg» 6tw*4 1*7 t# 
Ii4iit Mil Im hi* apjpr««4*t|«s t*®#4 M *«r# Umm willing 
It gim htr mwfMm# »*• «sf.gfet tefmi »fes 
S*i*4 #ol «if* «*«* l« auft yui «m fwtgy liaag #k 
fe|» fttwum*#* 
*Vtv« Rgy#« aft* tocga* •*«*)» tagly* Hha*gfa a# g*«4 gaigg 
I# eaa* tmm aggiaaa ragra%a» a*aa»*#*» »&»l tfea Bi%&a aaya* 
tint III* i tri  feaa $lmm tti« La** gag tafca anngr* w® #2.1 h*<vg gg 
g® aaaaa* ar l%tm$ a®#*** 
JRajr alisolr aff her gang* •i.tntir# met alaaa* will jpaaf* 
•S«%» Itgjr* I aaly 
**!»• tha ltaU. aa*aa afeat awa»%t Jteat tmm m alaaa« 
«sasl yaut* 
fit atalfea* out a* fha pgrgli* atogfg h* a at ga*» #® %lit taj> 
gtay» *»*• ffaaa agataat tfea palat gf fefg far * 
saw# glarwt afta* bill# &«# gyaa aatwaaaigg tfea length. 
aag braatfth %f Ma aigMaai la tfca iraa% #f tfea itgtet gaft* 
irgtaa ault he*4 wars **ary day, exsept tfca afternooa #£ tHa 
ftmaral* aiaaa li«*i feaaa &«»«« Juat lik« Aar!lat*jr# afea Wiwigm 
Ml tally* You aag*t faaafc hi»# g*t «l©ee to )iia9 no ®&ttar ba* 
hard you try. la mattar what y©« <te# fet *l»ay* mlcaa yaa faal. 
Ilk* m l!#r tmm hm§.m®4 him§ mithim * 
t** «he r#w«i ial® ft m 
!  I  
Ok »-
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®§r# *l«ayt fe# «*•• X&«ftA« 
hs mm &« Is-fi t® g«t *t #* Arthur# she muW tee that hot# If# 
•utvartf wm m blind* h m,mU ha #u« «» to feiia wfc*t 
««nt «a iseii# Aai •&«*$ II Ml it# l*t«* 'sImM* 
wnwr g«t tbm «i%i» aa» llt&t sbVA irritftt*4 fete *» m» *»* ®1#« 
is mil liking §#«r Imi* An* «u«fa ft lint %* mfc him %hm 
wrtms wiiy# Oh* few «#»!# #tom im** fe**n #« •taplA# •» 
utterly »mpw 
llw £••* *9*m4 <t«f#tl;y# *aA Bay tSs*® In# 0gW8ls§ tunr 
#f#»t M®a4 taw feto «t«Mtiitg is ill© d«omvmyf hi* imm #1111. 
Jravu Hut a aoftar laek Is felt- «y«a tfe«A shf?*& §##m all •raritaf* 
*1% serry# Aasul mm&$* h* mt$* *1 alwnl4aft haw 
th« way 2 iti# wma at yea- life* that* It **• pretty tMwailti* 
f«r* ftai I you «aa tutdarfttaad *W* •• autah 
that'* gffWt «i«d & Mad a*v«* taMwa until aftar i%*« g#wt H*» 
mumh II mm at* l#» 
Hope rising high within h«r ©m># »£aln» 3i&u4 g»»tly# 
•fhara** &otbln$ %® ftpftltfiM f§r» Hay** Ear vole© wft« ailSMMi 
as eat* a fwt "fii#» y#»#»t thrautfi tfei# ktiiA #f tliiftg «• 
mmny fct««a a® I hare, you'll mrm mbm% 1 »*aa«M 
n»h9* a«y »«i4. 
.?arhapa» Wm4 »h« ha6a*t feaan a© atu#id a* ®h«*<I 
thought* $urhapa wt&% Itad aamai the *ae»i aeiaiae «oir« of ̂ «r 
wisol« lift »e»l# lw« out t« be »#*« #^«r mm#** 
f®r atw «ti« km* «wi«tly> f»r ®H« g« «itli iugr» imm m 
•Im'4 aoror feoffor* *k»t ok* m%§h% »«y fa bin «# hm k* 
wool* r*«*t to »li*l oko mM* Mi ok* muwtmH m«mmM tk$s mm 
kaowlodg* vkil* h» **• b%1%1 o*»r-wrougkfc* 8k* *# wait 
unttl tmmvwm* tkoy'd all tml wmm I# wrffl,.* 
•attar* i««* mmmmtf m& wkm *ko «§ili is# imn likely tt 
await oiiotkor Mmmw§ k*fo*« *h* 9*««m6 %m *** aftvwitag** 
flit itnlB *** t# t*U i# fe«r IM| «ai «ky Mtdaii1! 
lit fill* #»« ®M# sister tka& AFtlrnr kni tmm* &m mmMn*% «i* 
up kalf tl%& st^ii **y **r*« an* .««« root* «»4 m #14 
Ii*jr» itfMt *i frn ko* OOMlitSOtt eke «mgM to $»•*# fctMl I» 
lit# ktur* mg#» 
"b*®1! fm tklak»* »to* tt*g§o#i«## *tkai wo*£ all k» tk* 
kott*r for m g#t« A|«fet*» «Ntff f«f«s *.11 §® jtuapy* m mm mt* 
Wmmwwm »kon m mix fool k*tt**«»*»«# 
•X jrea#jrt rt#kt* Awl fewi* * &mf agr*«< wllfe h**« 
•*k*t ** you ooy* m? 8h»ll i drivo few k®«mt? 0? would ywa 
rs»th«r otay lit® »i#kl ho?*?* 
•**ll»* M«ty ko##n mmrtmi uty$ *1 *u#po** 1 con la stay 
k®r«* Call j#» *»<! toll hi* l*« •toying* 'But I doa't taa«»» 
nmyko l*d kottor §« bo»«, look aftor tk« «Mld**»*i in tko nernia#*, 
f#t ftoolo start** for %h« §iwlw oko*» fe*a*t*tr*fe*a oiror 
P&i*1# goi»i**«i<$ thtn ©a«« k&sk toswrrav sonotiao* And auayk* 
fey tkat tin**#® *k« glafiood fcopoftilly at itft "nwyk* ky that flute 
!»*# ton!®# th« %mH %mU§ mwS! «# ««©*##»#•* 
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.And fh*a •!» fetgan to ery* a foolftah cMllf8 ®ryltii that 
*ttsrinrat*4 Say »«f# tftut tmytmiii§ afet jtlffet haw aatd« 
*!!«» *hauX6 f knm **wra it*# ft**®!"1 h# aakatf har# mm$mmy 
vfcat 61fftoriB0* ioes 4% wekat* 
•But wliafc he hm® #'©«!# with It nil?81 AMf fsmtl,### 
"Jteat frttt**«6 li awikjrT* 
mt% mm ii» awty* mm*% fit m it frith li what h* 
4ik«i mil glmm4$ vault**t lt«?* 
•Yaa#* M4j w%sit 1 tlway« UtottffHt*** 
•ffcat lit# totll &mm II taallt* vital jwi tittup*» tl«l «y* 
tit Ay iltaugfet «*%©«! lis 4mh» utatft11 
Mil' pill## h«r kaatlmrairtaf *ul ©f %m si*#*#, bXaw hit 
itaaa h*r4» wipesi at fc«r *ytt« *t alviyt tliauglit It wa* atlll 
nil tiit task* I mmm»rnm&it**<$%$: li ai^Ht i?« twrvliA* 
I© «»«y» %«t wtty «il| atmm %hmm iaa't aay if it laft n wmmmt 
It aaythiag aayvay* I h«4 aowata* <m in I €i4a#l vaat pa** 
It 41# my Mfi than aliHtr of you, but a# long aa ha liais* ant 
l*i aiway* tbmgkt ilia mmy waa still mil £a itie tank* ft mtj 
aa«aad fatr**«*«* 
8fea tola* her H«ft# &g*in, Hfir taara had gradually subsided* 
•*lyr tt» halX ahauld mptMm «•<«» falr?# Hay aakai* *?#?•» 
aeraally# I *«»*t fiv« * 4«as afeout 11*# m&my> mt a tansy of It* 
•Tea i©a*t Itav* ia»* Aftdy fait* bagiattfatf to «sry «|»jiB* 
wYtm*¥# gat plaaty of your ©«?»» mora than ananftt far J©«t y«u# 
AMI |9tt alwaya Mm m ataaijr aalavy* a©t Itlw <?#®§ 
*0i*» to h*t% with fae§* *«• *fw »li©v.X4 hmr* *»©»» 
wh©n you i»arri«-€ him that you *4 always lit© fvm tm4 I# wmtli* 
Ifcat fmH it?ii h©** more th&n Just mm^at le $•% %y #s« It 
yon feftw l© ink© ft all eut on ^ojh |»#l fm flat m% 
*ft*r h#'« g©fi« ttni h© !**•** t I#f| « oknittlt ®f mmm? I© 
fttil. fm an4 I"©# -«ut ©f a feoltT* 
Ad«y *•#©» l# »©% viol©ally* %y grow ail«s«i ©f 
f&i® w*« a« **y for lli« l«9 of lit©* l# *©h»Y© torn &©»*•• 
ftftov III© ©id mm mmf* M% fet oou£4 fata* 
©•If «« lottgor* Ho *4 tiooa %©tli©4 «s» to* Iro^* ©ofl itaero *•• 
a© *ne ©l«o I© uftVurtM Mmmli lo» £*©» lb©! III® #14 mn wm* 
$m® tid imm wmli hmr© aotMay »or© I© a® with ttln# .AM thou 
I© #fl ©<r©r its# f*Ql limt Hi© ©14 ifeta Hft4 ©p«al mmj woo 
ritffeiftlly hit# looto©* ©f tmvin§ it %ehia« it# a l«f«oy fer mm 
4©»gtit#s? o&4 hmw ImoltaMtf* And for « ©on Hut h©4 
4too$poi<it©4 msu i% wm to© wtofe i© Xfotoa %t without ivkiif 
fca©fc ©it 
thftt if ho 4ii opo»4 th© neuty?* h* voat oa« *fi%m9t it 
hi* ft© ®pe»d Ilka too waial®4 i&t H© Xo*l ©sough ©owiit# Ity ttf 
4|4n*t It©? II wo©u*t small tun f®* him I© lo»© ©n© feo«£» ©rip#l« 
up lii# ©tho*# a©v»r too ©toX© t© work ©£ola« Jtoot til ©roun4 'doo 
loot «eir<m y®»r# of test© life 4oin«f aotfeiag* I hop© Is© D®4 © 
i©©tf 11m ®p©aiia# the mmuft howrt* be tpeal II* I wl©li Jsif4 
•p«Bl «*©irj 'jmny ©f lit ©¥«m If ©11 he 414 w©« thr©« II 4#wp 
l)i« imia# I te©ft lit hmsht wlih II tl»t h% t«sl«4| 
*vm%htng fe»ti mm® h®f© *©«« «t>l# I© with«*% 
AMy mm mrf  tm »otftljr »*»« wi#te«Nl Itn #0«jM ®ry tola* 
»*lf • Btfsv afel* to «ry »»e • #»»4 lUInf • %m% fm « 
y»u §•% saf ©th*r »*y# JuodH at &44jr *§•• its#*# «*y 
h*r «y«» out onaa and for mil*. an* %%m *t»*4 pull imtmlf %m 
gatbar Httla tejr Httla mm4 fea sill, right* J*##* nfeat fe»4 
igfSt far Xraaa that araalng n# ©a tha j»a*a« lia a«gfet %• 
aty aaliav I® tuar# far a wMi«» But to* aw&gtttt* Ha 
was ta* atggpavai insli# it #ry» I!* M juat feava t» g* •» 
aavtafeaa* ##y in*l4«* gmtfiially gat a* 1»« *auX4a*t want I® a*jr 
®.njr *»*•« 
Mmu4 atl*y*4 in to** abaft* *Ha 41# I®f« ttea 
*t«flpa»* 
Majr niroia aaar t* th* tabla* fltar* ft «»*» ili *llHiat» 
Juat atoara ftli« el 4 aim )a*4 luff it fcafara toa waat aa* aa ttoat 
Xaat piiM «y ill# rfvar* Qm thing tost %m4 Xav*4* Xau4 IumI 4»at 
aafg* iii® at«d*pa« *toat a aaaaelatiaa tfesy auat hava toaaa fa* 
tolls fchaiMi laag 441# day* &«*<! toa< I® 11** through* ft* what I# 
a© with th«*? *hat wmM th« aid s*t> w«u.i 4aaa aJUh th*K? Mmm 
tha* g* t© A64jr* alio toa4it*t urn lata of tatara»t l» ttoa«f Ofe* 
no» the 914 man wouldaH hm.t& waa&*4 that* Keep than hisgaalft 
But abat vattltf he 4© with tharf Drag than araaiut villi hi» fr^i 
{*«!« h©t«X rooR to ^noth^r, fill up va.'-uabio 8p««« Is hit suit*. 
tfeat w0uld»*l 4®* •Ithtr* Ani fee wm% Uuw ia^jr 
«spr# tbfto My <3I4» Thii @14 mn fc&4 nlftaij hi» mil fe« 
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1 4*b*% k« 1® #lii tei# 
ti6f#r« %'m ®u®Mm as# flu® %zm of t'm mhmit* *Mw-% 
It l»f thaak to##* M# aiurmtf th© %**k into hi* «e*t ?*•&*$• 
*8owi §£ nt 4m*t etuuag«» »m* ©f u» tlni «%»*k felt** 4Uny 
juti #«&« stay*#** h<« frnrn li# %m1m& 
jp*»t HmvAp fw»t lis# *Xkn«« "An* thta mm mm vkftt m feat# %# 
at tiw 4«»* it# turn** huxf 
mlglitf Ann* *mw&» Sto»*t «*f* s# f«r 
